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WEATHER-FORECAST
For 36 hour» ending 8 p. m. Saturday:
Victoria and vtçlnlty^-Fresh to et roar 

westerly winds, generally lair and <xx* 
to-day and on Saturday.

Lower Mainland—Freeh westerly winds, 
generally fair and cool to-day and on Sat-

l ♦
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—The Heart of Wetona. - 
1 •rinces»—R. N. Hltw-k,' Company. 
Pantagea—Vaudeville, 
peetfifloe—Don't Change To 
Variety—Haadoa a.
Columbia—The Trap 
Romano—The Crouch.

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

KIAO CHAU PLAN DOES NOT SATISFY CHINESE
250 POLICEMEN WERE HURT 

IN MAY DAY CLASHES IN 
PARIS; ONE PERSON KILLED

Labor Leaders and Socialists Are Indignant Over 
Severe Methods Used by Police; Latter Say Shots 

Were Fired by Demonstrators

COMMUNISTS LOSE 
CITY OF MUNICH

Advices Reaching Paris Sàÿ 
Bavarian Government 

Troops Took Place

King of Roumania 
Is Reported About 

to Enter Budapest

Pari», May 2v-Bavarian Govern
ment troops captured Munich from the 
Communists on Thursday morning, ac
cording to advice* reaching here to-

> \Amy'
,.Paris, May 2.—Two hundred and fifty policemen were hurt dur- % d|spetch ,n Parl. y„„r.

lng yesterday'» May Day disorder., it ia announced. Apparently |ot whichj™
only one person was killed.

The United Trades Union of the Department of the Seine lias 
issued a strong protest against the “violent action of the police 
exercised by orderV the Government agaiust a manifestation which

J ^ , | ,i I uiuruuzru aiwould otherwise have been carried out withv the same order as me Irommunists were theratoning eto m*»- 
ff I nacre the bourgeoisie. The m*i»ery of

mormhg meetings. e ^ I the Iieople was said to have reached
Declaring that many women were among the victims, the Union an unbearable point.______

has decided to call a meeting of the General Council of the organize-

tlllery lire of the German Government 
troops was audible in Munich and was 
constantly creeping nearer. Govern
ment troopa then held all important 
points about Munich.

The Red Guards were reported de
moralized and plundering hacks. The

lion to-night to consider the attitude 
It will adopt in view of the day's 
event*.

Paris. May 2. — Socialist* and the 
leaders of the labor unions are Indig
nant over yesterday's incidents. The 
Oehertil l»abor Federation haa issued 
a protest and a committee will meet 
to-night to consider steps to be taken. 
The managing committee of the So
cialist Party and the Socialist group 
of the Chamber of Deputies will also 
meet.

Deputy Marcel Cachln. writing In 
L'Humanite, claims the day was a 
“magnificent demonstration of the 
power and discipline of the laboring 
classes and was marred only by ths 
brutality <»f the ferocious police.”

M. Cachln places responsibility for 
the disorders upon Premier Clemen-

Women Vietims.
The United Trades Union of the De

partment of th> Seine, declaring many 
women were victime of the violent ac
tion of the police exercised by order of 
the Government, has decided to call a 
meeting of the General Council.

The police maintain that they had no 
ball cartridges in their revolvers and 
that no ammunition had been Issued to 
the troops, so that the few shots fired 
conseuueutly must have come from the 
demonstrators.

The disturbances are generally de
plored by public opinion. The conser
vative organa lay the blathe upon the 
labor people, while the newspapers op 
posed to Premier Clemenceau are in 
dined to agree with the Socialists that 
there would have been no trouble if 
demons ira Lions had been permitted In 
Paris.

The Petit Parisien says that through
out the country the laboring classes 
displayed their feeling» in dignity and 
order.

American Ambulances.
Pari». May 8.—(Associated Press).- 

American ambulance» did efficient work 
In picking up the wounded during the 
May Day demonetrations here, the 
American Red Cross attendants being 
cheered by the crowds.

At the Invalides bridge an American 
lieutenant-colonel and two Junior of
ficers were stopped by dragoons when 
they attempted to cross the river. The 
Americans were charged upon by some 
cavalrymen arid in the melee some 
■hots were fired.

During a clash In the Place de la 
Bastile a policeman shouted to the 
mob: “If you want to fight, go to 
Versailles and fight the Germans.” -

The mob took up the cry of "On to 
Versailles." and this averted more seri 
ous fighting.

Sevsnty Were Killed 
by Earth Shocks 

in San Salvador

ATLANTIC WEATHER 
REPORTS FAVORABLE 

FOR BIG ATTEMPT

St. John's. Nfd.. May 2 — Noon— 
Both Raynham and Hawker are un
decided whether to fly this after
noon 6r not. Weather reports from 
the Atlantic are favorable, but 
cross winds continue at the air 
field.

It will be decided definitely at 2 
o'clock whether or not a start will 
be made on the crues-Atlantic flight.

METIGIM* SLOWLY

Goes Up St, Lawrence With 
Troops; Mauretania to 

Bring Men

CANTEEN ACCOUNTS 
CAUSE ARREST OF 

CANADIAN OFFICERS

St. John. N. B.. May 2.—The 
Standard tex-day says that a lleu- 
lenant-colonel. a major, two cap
tains. two lieutenants and a com
pany sergeant-major have been 
placed under military arrest and 
will be court-martlulled kUa mat
ter arising out of the depot bat
talion canteen accounts at Camp 
Sussex.

,,
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BRIG.-GEN. GRIMWADE 
NOWJ VICTORIA

Australian Leader Here From 
Seattle on Way to the 

Antipodes

Allies Willing to Regard Ger
man Government as Repre

senting Germany

Montreal, May 2.—The Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services liner Metagama 
is making slow progress up the St.

| Lawrence and will not be in port here 
until to-morrow morning. She la ex- 
petal to dock at Quebec this after - 

i noon, when #he wtH disembark the 
j troops aboard, but no malls.

She will then come on to Montreal 
and In all probability will dock here 
at 7 a. m. to-morrow.

The Metagama reports having passed 
j an iceberg on Wednesday on the track 
between Fame Point and Bird Rock.

At Quebec.
Montreal May 2.—The C. P. O. 8. 

liner Metagama. with 336 soldiers and 
| their wives on board, reached Quebec 
this afternoon.

Mauretania.
Halifax. May 2.—The clearing depot 

Paris. May 2.—The Credentials Com- {officials here were advised this mom- 
mlttee of the Peace Conference held a ing that the Cunard liner Mauretania 
meeting to-day to examine the German will sail from England for Halifax 
credentials received at Versailles yes- I to-morrow with approximately 5,000 
terday. I returning Canadian troops. The Cun-

There is no disposition, It Is stated, j arder. which has l»een held up by 
on the part of the Allies, to raise any dockers’ strike, will carry Canadian 
questions regarding the competency of siege batteries, 
the Berlin Government to represent the I T Arehanoal
remainder of Germany. The commit- I „ , ‘ .... .
tee is proceeding on the theory that I Plymouth, Lnir. The United
the Berlin Ministry is the real Govern- State* cruiser Des Moines, the first 
menL ship to fire a salute at Plymouth since

Another meeting with the Germane the beginning of the war. will sail to
on this question is improbable because I day for Harwich and thence will pro- 
the decision of the Committee regard- I ceed for Archangel, 
lng verification and adequacy probably I 
will be communicated to the Germans ] 
in writing.

Financial Negotiations.
Parta May 2.—(Havas).—The finan

cial negotiations between représenta- I 
lives of the Financial Committee of the 
Supreme Council and German flnan- I 
cial delegates which has been in pfo- , 
gress at the Chateau Plessle Villa at |
Sonlis, were resumed to-day at V'er- ! 
sail lea

Vienna, May 2.—King Verdin 
and of Roumania, accompanied by 
French generals, 1» about to enter 
Budapest, the capital of Hun 
gary, at the head of his troops, a 
Bucharest dispatch to The Neue 
Freie Presse says.

Budapest. May 2.—(By Wireless to 
London.)—In notes sent to the Rou
manian. Czecho-Slovakia and Jugo
slav Governments. Bela Kun. the 
Foreign Minister of the Hungarian 
Communist Government, said hie Gov
ernment "recognised unreservedly the 

(Concluded on page 4.)

LABOR PRQGRAMME 
PLEASES WILSON

bodied in Peace Treaty 
Most Important

Peace Conference 
Asked to Protect 

the Jews in Po'and

San Salvador. Mar Î.—Seventy per
lons were killed and more then 600 
persons were Injured as a result of the 
earthquake of April 28 The damage 
was extensive In this city and nearby 
towns and districts, to which the earth 
shock, were confined.

IN COAST STATES
Would-Çe Revolutionists in 

Seattle and Other Cities 
to Be Deported

8an Francisco. May 2.-jg»rtle» of al 
leged alien revolutionist# -are being 
rounded up In Ban Kranel»fly Seattle 
and other coast- points for deportation 
through the port df.New Tork me a re
sult of the receipt of mailed bomba and 
other radical activities at these points, 
Edward White. Commissioner of Imml 
(ration, announced here to-day.

The murder of Mrs. Oeorge D. 
Greenwood, an Oakland soc iety mettra, 

.by a'bomb and the sending of Infernal 
contrivances to prominent men have
nariW’ ttwtTtidwtvin-nTittHwstqro tg «tW'ntt:
redouble their efforts ,to round up all
alien undesirables. White said.

STAY ON RESERVE
Correspondents Not Allowed | 

to Leave Designated Area 
in Versailles

New York. May 2.*—-A cablegram 
protesting against “horrible atrocities 
committed against Jew» In Poland and 
Galicia," and urging action by the 
Peace Conference to prevent further 
pogroms, ha» been sent to President 
Wilson by a committee representing 
500,000 Jews in America.

‘‘According to report»," declare» the 
message. "outrage» against Jew» in 
Poland are part of a policy to supprees 
the Ju»t demand* of the Polleh Jew» 
for equal civil, political and national 
right».”

TRADE WITH RUSSIA.

CHINESE DELEGATION # 
TO ISSUE STATEMENT . 

■< ON KIAO CHAU PLAN
Expectation Is That Declaration in Paris Will Express 

Keen Disappointment of Oriental Republic, at De

cision of Council of Threi

Brigadier-General H. W. Grim wade. 
C. M. O.. of Melbourne, Australia, who 

in chief comnund of the Austral
ian artillery force# In France, arrived 
in Victoria on this afternoon'» steamer 
from Seattle. He was welcomed by 
Comrade Frank 81avin, and a number 
of Australians who had united in 
greeting the distinguished officer of 
the Australian Imperial force. „

He will leave on the Niagara bÿ her 
•xt Journey southbound.

Hie Military Career. 
Brigadier-General Orimwade was In 

command of the Third Division, Aus
tralian Artillery. during the early part 
of the war. His troops received train
ing in Egypt, where they were to be 
used In conjunction with General Wal
lace’s army against the Turks, but later 
were ordered to France. In France the 
corps saw continuous action for three 
years, until the signing of the armis
tice, participating in the battles of 
Messines Ridge find Faserhendaele. 

During Sill and 1917, when the fight-

the wall” the Third Division of Aus
tralian artillery fought continuously 
with only such rest periods as were 
absolutely necessary, the troops dis
tinguishing themselves as loyal sons of 
the British Empire.

In 1118 General Grim wade was ad
Says Conditions^ Be Em- VSTÏÏ# T

Htrumeutal in driving back the Ger
mans at the Somme, at Cambrai and at 
St. Quentin. Here, in the bitter on
slaught of the German hordes against 
the Allied line, the Australians suffer
ed heavily in casualties, but held fast 
In the face of overwhelming odds. The 
stand made by the Anzacs during theae 
critical moments was of undisputed 
value in breaking down the morale of 
German soldier*, and when the fatal 
smash of the Hindenburg line came 
the Australian artillery mercilessly 
pounded the famous "Impregnable” de
fence >>f the Germans.

From September 29, 1918, to Novem
ber 11, when the Germans cried quits, 
the Australian artillery worked In con
junction with 4 the American Third 

(Concluded on page 4.)

Peris, May 2.—The Chinese delegation to the Peace Conference is 
expected to issue this afternoon a statement concerning the settle
ment of the Kiao Chan dispute effected by the Council of Three of 
the Peace Conference. It is understood that the Chinese will exprès# 
their keen dissatisfaction with the decision. - -

[ —
Paris, May 2.—So formal programme was announced for to-day's 

session of the Council of Three, but it was unofficially stated that the 
meeting was being devoted to odds and ends.

ABOUT TWENTY CHAPTERS IN 
TREATY PREPARED BY ALLIES

Paris, May 2.—The peace treaty comprises from fifteen to twenty1 
chapters, according to Marcel Hutin, of The Echo de Paris.

The preamble is contained in the first chapter, netting forth the 
aeons why the various contracting parties entered the war and 

mentioning the necessity for the League of Nations.
The second chapter deala with the German frontiers, and the 

third contains all clauses connected with alterations of frontiers.
The fourth seta fqrth the military, naval and aerial clauses, and 

the fifth tekee u# dispositmti' of the former German colonies.
r 1 1 1 ' 1 . other chapters are not as yet

altogether finished, but they will ton-

Washington. May 2.—President Wil
son cabled Secretary Tumulty to-day 
that In hia opinion the labor pro
gramme adopted aa part of the treaty 
of peace "constitutes one of the most 
important accomplishments of the 
new day in which the Interests of la 
bor are to 1* systematically and Intel 
ligently safeguarded and promoted."

Mr. Wilson said that he personally 
regarded the labor programme as one 
of the most gratifying accomplish
ments of the Conference and believed 
no other single thing that had l»een 
done would help more to stabilize con
ditions of labor throughout the world 
and ultimately "relieve the unhappy 
conditions which in too many places 
have prevailed."

The messjtge follows:
"The labor programme which the 

Conference of Peace has adopted as 
part of the treaty of peace constitutes 
one of the moat important accomplish
ments of the new day in which the 
intereets of labor are to be system
atically and Intelligently safeguarded 
and promoted. Amidst the multitude 
of other Interests this great step for
ward Is apt to be overlooked and yet 
no other single thing that - has been 
done will help more to stabilize con
ditions of labor throughout the world 
and ultimately relieve the unhappy 
conditions which In too many places 
have prevailed. Personally. I * regard 
this as one of the most-gratifyIng ac
complishments of the Conference.”

IMPORTATION OF CATTLE.

War Graves Commission < 
British Empire Recognized 

by French Government

Ottawa. May 2.—Issuance of permits 
for the Importation of cattle, sheep and 
swine from the United Kingdom has 
been resumed providing the animals do 
not come from or pass through the 
county of Yorkshire, where there has 
been an outbreak of foot and mouth 
disease.

Seattle, May 2.—The members of the 
West Coast Lumbermen’s Association 
assembled here to-day in a special 
meeting to hear Roger E. Simmons, a 
lumber trade expert sent to Russia, 
make a report on his Investigation as 

Versailles, May 2.—-(Associated to the trade possibilities In Russia and
Press.)—Special Police Commissioner | the European countries he visited.
Oudallle has Informed the German cor
respondent# that arrangements have 
been made with regard to them. He 
told them he was aware that some of 
them had been In Parks and warfted
them that they must not leave tl____
angle of 250 acres reserved for the Ger
man delegation. Any Infringement 
would mean their arrest, and probably 
expulsion.

German Assembly.
BagelrWy 2.—(French Wireless Ser

vice)—The German National Assem
bly probably wRJ be transferred from, ^ lL
weimar tv Berlin next week. The Paris, Jf 2.—The naval terms to be emoodiea in the peace treaty
Tagebiatt, of Berlin, reports. . 1 with Germany, which finally have been completed, do not provide

German Railways for the sinking of the larger warships. The disposition of these
Berlin, May 1—The copstiiution vessels ia left to be decided upon later by the Allied and Associated 

committee of the National Assembly | Powers, 
at Weimar has adopted S resolution 
providing that the entire railway »y»-1 Rome, May 2.—Camille Barrière, the French Ambassador to Italy, 
byrat£» ^™rômentha and* hrtT unffi | had a long conference with Premier Orlando concerning the situation

INAVAL TERMS OF TREATY 
DO NOT CALL FOR SINKING 

OF EX-GERMAN WARSHIPS

Bavaria were 
the matter.

the only objectors
rtire fievetoptotmts «retenu»'fit Part* shree- t 

[Italian delegation,

It

!E

Ottawa, May 2.—Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
President of the Privy Council, tabled 
In the House of Commons yesterday 
aftcriieon the copy of an agreement 
between the British and French Gov 
emments respecting British war 
graves in France. The agreement 
recognizes the Imperial War Graves 
Commission as the only British au 
thortty charged with the care of Brit 
lsh military'graves Ih France.

The second artlcl# of the agreement 
deals with removal of bodies Interred 
in Isolated cemeteries to military 
cemeteries. The third article provides 
that bodle# interred in cemeteries or 
in military graves shall not be ex 
burned for transport to the United 
Kingdom or any other part of the Em 
pire without the approval of the Im 
.penal War Graves Commission. The 
French Government undertakes to in 
struct the Prefetta to refuse all ap 
plications for permission for the "re
moval of bodies unless proffered 
through the Commission.

At Ottawa.
Ottawa, May 2.—A memorial In the 

new ' Parliament Building for Colonel 
G. H. Baker, the only member ’df the 
Canadian House of Commons who was 
killed In the war, was proposed to the 
Senate yesterday by Senator Foster.

Senator Poster moved that Senators 
Bradbury. Casgraln, Pope and himself 
he appointa) Uf confer with the Com 
fhtttee hhargttl with the construction 
of the new building.

Senator Dandurand heartily concur 
red in the proposal and suggested the 
Committee might consider the ad visa 
blllt y of adding to the memorial the

Tbs motion waa adopted

MEN OF CIMINÏ1

Allies Seeking to Settle Con
flict Between Jugo Slavs 

and Austrians

Geneva, May 2.—The Carlnthlan 
Government has ordered mobilization 
of twenty military classes in order to 
arrest the invasion of German-Austria 
by the Jugo-Slavs, according to a 
Berne dispatch. Jugo-Slavs are report
ed to have attacked on a fifty-mile 
front for the purpose of seizing 
Klagenfurt and Vlllach.

Vienna la said to be preparing to 
aid the Carlnthlan troops and the Al
lies are seeking to settle the conflict

Carinthia is a titular duchy Aus
tria situated east of the Tyrol and 
north of Carinola.

Sylvia Pankhurst 
Refuses to Giva 

Bond; in Custody

reparations and economic and 
financial questions, and will deal with 
the international labor legislation

The treaty conclude* with a chapter 
concerning the guarantees for the exe
cution of the treaty conditions by Ger-

M. Hutin believes the German dele
gation has full powers and will end 
the negotiations by signing the pre
liminaries of the treaty.

GERMAN IDEAS ON 
WORLD LEAGUE PLUM

Schuecking Says Teutons 
Think Allies Plan to Have 

Ascendancy

London. May t.—Bylvia Pankhurst 
and Amelia Mahoney, who were ar
rested yesterday In n May Day demon
stration here. In police court to-day 
were ordered to give bonde for their 
good behavior. Neither would give the 
neceemiry bonde tynd they remain under 
detention.

HD COMMITTEES 
ABREAST OF WORK

Allotments to Returned Soldiers 
Being Made Quickly 

Throughout Canada

London, May 2.—According to à 
summarized report of an interview 
given by Schuecking, one of Germany*» 
peace delegatee, to the Berlin corre
spondent of The Herald, the London 
Lath>rite organ, the plan for the I#eague 
of Nation* which haa been formulated 
at Paris has brought disillugionq^pt to 
Germany. It Is regarded there as a 
thinly veiled scheme for the victorious 
powers to gain the ascendancy, and 

the militarists an opportunity to 
taunt the pacifists for their simplicity, 
it Is stated.

"If the scheme should be adopted In 
its present form. "Schuecking is quoted 

saying, “the .League of Nattons 
would lose all ita moral authority over 
sections of the Germans, some of whom 
would revert to reaction. Others look 
forward to the establishing of interna
tionalism."

Schuecking said a feature of the 
German plan for the League was the 
creation of a representative world 
plan, which would safeguard the basis 
of the League and avoid a return of 
militarism in a new form.

The correspondent adds. ‘‘Hehueok* 
Ing made an instant Impression of sin
cerity and courage, which his lifelong 
fight against militarism and hi* re
cord as an deponent of the war con
firm."

Ottawa. May 2 —1That the majority of 
the provincial offices of the Soldier Set
tlement Board are up to date with land 
inspections is the statement made by 
W. J. Black. Weather conditions in 
the early spring in some provinces"re
tarded field operations, but there are 
very few old applications now awaiting 
decision by the loan advisory commit

Mr. Black emphatically denied a 
statement that excessive expenses In 
connection with loans are being charged 
soldier settler».

"No expense* are chargeable to the 
soldier settler in connection with his 
loan for land purchase." he ssfld. "The 
Board pays all thé costs of administra 
lion, office expenses and cost of ins pec 

thjitkai, and this ia not 
nam y the settler » loan, nr

is supplied free and the soldier paye
__ . only the actual coet of hÀ» land ”

200 Arraigned in 
Cleveland Court 

Following Riots

Cleveland. Ohio. Mey 2 —Two hun* 
dred prisoners were arraigned In po-a 
lice citfurt here this morning ae a reel 
»ult of yesterday'» May Day disorder».' 
O. E. Riitherberg, former Socialist can
didate for Mayor, was amans thoeg 
detained.

Rioting precipitated by a Socialist 
parade yesterday resulting In the death 

charged ksainst of a man and injury ot more than, 
nmy «niera, twpei ham» "Sr ~ 
followed by. street fighting 
sixteen policemen were Injures,

47808843
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Elixir of
Cod Liver Oil

WM» Wild Cherrx, Matt Extract and Hypophotphties
This u a preparation of great value in building up the 

aystem after colds, influenza, etc. Pleasant to take. Does not 
upset the stomach.

•1.00 Pear Settle ,

Campbe/rs Prescripts Drug Stare
COR. PORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 1*

W* Are Prompt We Use the Beet in Our Work. We are Careful.

WILLARD
Threaded Rubber Separator 

Starting and Lighting

BATTERIES
Aie the heat aclene. and skill can produce. These Separators are es- 
cluâlvely made, used and controlled by the Willard Storage Battery 
Company, and never have to be renewed during the life of the battery. 

If you have battery trouble

X TRY A WILLARD

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Distributors. _____ __

Corear Courtney and Gordon Streets. Pkon 1141

STATES CANADA 
TIRED OF HUES

Manchester Guardian Com
ments on Recommendation 
of Committee to Commons

London, May S.—Discussing Can
ada's repudiation of hereditary titles, 
The Manchester Guardian eaye there 
has been In the last generation some
thing like a mutural Invasion of Bri
tish and Canadian public life. The 
British invasion of Canada has taken 
the form of a pretty lavish distribution 
of titles, of which Canadian opinion 
seems to have approved neither the 
quantity nor the quality, while there 
haa been a feeling that it tended to 
produce in Canada a social tradition 
alien to the spirit of its democracy.

The Canadian Invasion of Britain 
haa taken the form of emergence Into 
politics of a group of men who, though 
quite email in numbers and not fam
iliar to the general public, have fxer* 
deed considerable Influence hi recent 
years, the paper says, and Canada evl 
dently does not. think the exchange 
profitable to her.

r—The. Guardian concludes with the re 
mark that It is a new thing to suppress 
a peerage" In the name of democracy, 
but It might not always be a bad 
thing.

CURRIE CARRIES ON
WORK IN LONDON

London, May Î.—It la announced 
that LleuL-Gen. Sir Arthur Currie has 
become a member of the military 
council ^t the Overseas Ministry. It 
also le stated that the demobilization 
of the Canadians from France has now 
reached a stage which renders it un
necessary for the General to be pres
ent there. He will now carry out hls 
work from London.

The Overseas Council was formed 
about twelve months ago, with Sir Ed
ward Kemp. Generals Turner. Ho
garth, Thacker, Foster, Rees and

others as its members, but nothing 
much has been given out as to Its 
doings as a body. Lieut%Col. Thomas 
Gibson also has been added to the 
Council.

COLLISHAW FORMING 
AIR SQUADRON FOR 

SERVICE IN RUSSIA
London. May 2.—Lieut.-Col. Ray

mond Colliehaw. the noted Canadian 
airman, has been authorized to form 
a squadron for service in Russia. He 

now selecting the personnel of his

TROTZKY CALLING 
FOR TROOPS TO

FIGHT KOLCHAK
Copenhagen, May 1.—Via London, 

May 2.--The Russian Soviet Govern
ment is making efforts to secure troops 
to carry out an offeïfeive against the 
forces of Admiral Kolchak, in Eastern 
and Southeastern Russia, says a Libau 
dispatch. Trotzky. Bolshevik Minis
ter of War and Marine, has appealed 
for swift action, saying: “It is neces 
sary to defeat Kolchak within the 
shortest possible time.”

BOLSHEVISTS WILL 
SOON BE DEPORTED 

FROM SOUTH AFRICA
Cape Town. May 2.— (Reuter's)—In 

connection with the recent disturbance 
In Johannesburg between international 
Socialists advocating Bolshevism and 
returned soldiers, Hon. Mr. Malan. 
Acting Prime-Minister, announced that 
the Government would immediately 
Introduce a bill providing for the reg
istration of all aliens and the removal 
of people participating in Bolshevism 
or other dangerous propaganda.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
•SHOW A DECREASE

Ottawa, May 2.—The customs 
celpts during April amounted to $lt,- 
424,989. This was a decrease of $2,

wJifa?1,1 l?c,ud« xeveral | «88.194 in comparison with April. 1919, 
well-known Canadian airmen. when the receipts totalled 114,898,175.

THAT AUTO CONTEST SCHEME
COP AS <6 YOUNG

ARE NOT IN IT!
What C. & Y. Give You Is Absolute Grocery Value for Every Cent Received 

Try Them and Be Convinced
HOME MADE MAR 

MALADE—4-lb. tin..

AUNT DINAH 
MOLASSES—Per tin. 15c

PREMIUM MAR- S 
GARINE-Per lb.........4UC

PURE DRIPPING
—Per lb................ .

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—The best 
made. OA
49-lb. sack.....

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR —
10-lb.
paper bag..................

NICE RICH. FLAVOR Y TEA —
3 lbs. for $1.30; JE am 
or, per lb------  -------- "fOC

FRY'S BREAKFAST
Half-pound
tin...............................

COCOA —

OHIRARDELLTS PURE COCOA
—3 lbs.
for. $1.00

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE—Fresh 
ground as ordered. JE
Per lb., 45* and..........4 i/C

B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR — 
20-lb. ^ O $ O
paper bag....... .. | O

SHREDDED COCOA
NUT-Per lb......... gUC

PRESERVED APRICOTS — Great
value.
Large can.. .............

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM—Per lb........... 30c

We Save You Money, and Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over
the City

Copes & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS ! U

WAS JUST ET HE 
"H BEEN NEEDING

Praises Tanlac for Doing What 
Otr\er Medicines failed 

to Do

“After eighteen months of awful suf
fering, Tanlac has put me on my feet, 
and 1 want to tell you, that It has done 
fur me what all other medicines have 
failed to do,” said Mr. C. Gordon,, who 
lives at 101 Dutferin Street East, Van
couver. while in the ôwl Drug Store' 
recently. Mr. Gordon has lived In 
Vancouver for the past eight years, 
and Is shipper for the well-known,firm 
cf W. Cline A Co., wholesale furniture 
dealers.

"Before I started on Tanlac," he 
font fhued, *T couldn't dHnfc a cup of 
coffee or tea or eat a piece of plain 
bread, without it souring on-wty stom
ach and the gas from It would bloat 
me up as tight a» a drum, and cause 
severe pains in my side and about my 
stomach. This gas would work up 
around my heart at times, and the 
pressure from It would almoct smother 
me and sometimes make my heart beat 
so hard and fast I could hear It. I Just 
lived with a headache and often, 1 
would get so dlzsy I could hardly do 
my work in the shipping room. My 
whole system seemed to be poisoned, 
my kidneys got out of order, and at 
times I couldn't stoop over to tie my 
shoe without my back feeling as if It 
would break in two. I couldn’t sleep 
good at night but would roll and tum
ble and dream and get up in the morn
ing, feeling like I had been run through 
a mill.

“I had tried every medicine I could 
think of, and none of them did me any 
goodf but I had heard so many people 
praising Tanlac, for the good It had 
done them, I decided to get me a bot
tle. Well, I hadn't taken many doses, 
when I noticed that 1 was Improving 
rapidly in every way, which convinced 
me that Tanlac was the medicine I had 
been needing. I have only taken four 
bottles in all, and I have not only 
gained n¥y strength back, but I've 
gained several pounds in .weight, and 
I feel like a new man | can eat almost 
anything now, and It never bothers me 
a bit afterwards, and since my stom
ach has gotten all right, my kidneys 
snd back never hurt me. I don't know 
what it id to have a headache or dizzy 
spell any more. My work is a pleasure 
to me. and when I lay down at night,
I sleep like a log and get up In the 
morning, feeling like I could do two 
days work in one.”

Tanlac is sold by D. E. Campbell, 
corner of Fort and Douglas Street.—
Advt.

TWO U. S. SEAPLANES 
TO TRY ATLANTIC 

FLIGHT NEXT WEEK
New York. May 2.—Two giant hydro

aeroplanes of the American navy will 
start on a date yet to be announced, 
probably early next .week, on a 3.125- 
mlle flight, in four stages, to the Brit 
ish Isles. The actual trans-Atlantic 
venture, details of which were an
nounced yesterday afternoon by Com
mander John H. Towers, in charge of 
the expedition, Is a contemplated cruise 
in two stages aggregating 2.150 miles, 
from Trepassey Bay, Newfoundland, 
to Lisbon. Portugal, while the pro
jected American and European coastal 
"legs” extend from Rockaway Point, 
L. 1 . home station of the planes, to 
Trepassey, and (ronq Lisbon to Ply
mouth, England.

Flying at an estimated average speed 
of seventy-five miles an hour (nearly 
sixty-five nautical miles), the squad
ron. driven by Liebrty motors, is ex
pected to cruise from Rockaway Point 
to Halifax without a stop. Commander 
Towers said. The plan then is to pro
ceed to Trepassey. on the southeastern 
tip of Newfoundland, where the planes 
are to be given a week’s tuning up 
before undertaking the trass-Atlantic 
flight.

The second and longest Jump, the 
commander stated, would be from 
Trepassey to Horta, on the Island of 
Payai, in the Azores. 1.280 miles.
If" the conditions were favorable, to 
Punta Delgado, on the Island of San 
Meguel, also In the Azores, 1,350 
miles from Newfoundland. The crulae 
to Portugal would cover 800 miles, 
completing the ocean trip, thus leav
ing only the flight to Plymouth to 
rouml out the proposed flight of 
heavier-than-air machines from this 
continent to England.

Why Can’t I 
Get to Sleep

Voir Opportunity Right New
Selections most comprehensive, fairly tantaliz

ing yon with their wonderful values.
Men’s Boots of Quality and Distinction. The 

well-known Walk-Over, in {in An 
several styles; $14.00 to.. tpJLti.UU

Men’s Tan Boots of great value, very dressy, 
perfect fit; all gfces. (T»Q PÀ
Price............................   thOeOU

For the man who likes a short vamp and high

.... $9.00toe we have them 
at

Men's Cushion Sole Boot, for
z,ort $10.00,

Solid Lsether 1
work;
mo to...........

loot, for rough
...$6.00

Smart styles In Women's Patent 
and Kid Street Pumps and 
Oxfords; 1 AA
99.00 to ................... uhjA/v

Big Renge of Boys' Boots for drees or PA
school wear; $6.50 to ...."................... Women'. Tan Br»,usa. In all widths <j»-| |j ||j|

In all leathers. -•* | All styles of White Footwear for summer now un
f**' — —- ! Steals at tempting prices:

THE BOOTERY
Eleven Eleven .Government 8t. MUTRIE A SON, Proprietors.

WANT ARMY FORCES 
MOVED FROM RUSSIA

4,000^ Workers in Toronto, 
Mostly Foreigners, Pass 

Resolutions

Torbnto, May 2.—"Hand* off Russia.” 
was the gist of a resolution passed at 
a May Dwy meeting of about 4.000 
Workers here last night in the Arma. 
In the afternoon practically the same 
gathering had passed a resolution in 
the same building calling for the Im
mediate release of all political prison
er* in Canada. At both meetings “r^d" 
badge* were worn by the majority, for
eign Socialist* seeming to predominate.

The "hand* off Russia” resolution 
calls upon the Allied Government* im
mediately to take steps to. withdraw 
their troops from Russia and protests 
against the furnishing of war mater
ials and finances to the reactionary 
commanders in Siberia.

One of the speakers at the night 
meeting was loudly applauded when he 
addressed the gathering as “Comrades 
and fellow-Bolshevists.”

The metal workers' strike is still on.

BRITISH COMMONS 
DISCUSSES TRADE 

PREFERENCE PLAN
London. May 2.—The House of Com

mons occupied the whole of yester
day's session discussing the budget, 
especially the question of colonial pre 
ference. Rt. Hon. J. Austen Chamber 
lain. Chancellor of the Exchequer, re
iterated that the Government had no' 
Intention of placing new duties on 
food.

Sir Donald McLean. Liberal Leader, 
argued that the>pollcy was Impossible 
without giving a preference on wheat 
meat and wool, and affirmed that hls 
party must fight this proposal to the 
utmost. It was a question, he said, "m 
which the House of Commons was 
bound to take sides as a matter of 
principle.

Several members of the House of 
Commons, mainly of the Labor party, 
advocated a levy on capital as a means 
for reducing the huge national debt.

HOOVER TALKS WITH
GERMAN DELEGATE

Paris, May 2.—Herbert Hoover, Di
rector-General of the Inter-Allied Re
lief Commission, conferred last night 
with Dr. Theodore Melchoir, of the 
German peace delegation at Versailles, 
regarding economic questions, princi
pally the provisioning of Germany. The 
sum of 220,000,000 marks deposited by 
the Germans in payment for food Is 
about exhausted, and one of the objects 
of the conference was to determine

hat further arrangements were to be 
made for the purchase of supplies.

BANK CLEARINGS
Ottawa, May 2 —The bank clearings in 

the principal cities of Canada during the 
week ended yesterday as comparod with 
the corresponding week a year ago were 
as follows:

Ironing
Way

the Eledric 
is so Easy

Do the Work in Half the Time—Save Countless Steps—Save 
v Honrs of Work in an Overheated Kitchen

The B. C. Electric Iron
Gives years of1 satisfactory service, and is equipped with the 
latest hinged cord-protector and thumb rest. Come in and 
get one to-day.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

For the Range For the Furnace For the Fireplace

GOOD COAL
IS CHEAPER

Try a ton of ours.
It does give satisfaction.

I Our delivery service is prompt

WALTER WALKER & CON
aa nan fort ■■ street />/>«#,. u/3667

DOMINION COAL CO.
AND N. S. STEEL CO.

Halifax. May 2.—The Canadian Press 
was informed last night that legisla
tion Is about to be Introduced In the 
Nova Scotia Legislature which will 
force a settlement of the dispute be
tween the Dominion Coal Company and 
the Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Company 
respecting the mining of coal areas 
north and south of Sydney harbor. The 
legislation will compel the rival com
panies to submit to a rearrangement 
of the leases, allocating roughly the 
right to mine all the submarine areas 
involved north of Sydney harbor to the 
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Company, 
and the right to mine all submarine 
areas involved south of Sydney harbor 
to the Dominion Coal Company.

BRITISH-AUSTRÀÜAN
TRADE PREFERENCE

There’s a Big 
Difference in 
Cordwood

Cord wood Is* something more 
than ' just wood to burn.” Some 
varieties are wet, hard to burn 
and hard to split 

You'll find Painter's Cordwood 
di%yent It Is tough, well sea
soned. dry, and gives off the ut
most heat.

Ord,r Some T.-d.y end Try It!

J. E PAINTER
y sons

617 CORMORANT ST.
PHONE 13*

, ’j-»- Corner Fort snd Bread Streets
Phonee 94 and 96 rmtftAftmiRmm- Plumai 84 and BS LICENSE NO. S 7WS..

Thousands of people all over the 
country ask this question, but still cbn- 
tiaue to toss night after night on a 
sleepless bed, and it is impossible for 
them to get a full night’s refreshing 
sleep.

Some constitutional disturbance, 
worry or disease has so debilitated and 
irritated the nervous system that It 
cannot bÿ quietened except by the per
nicious use of opiates or narcotics. Or, 
again, you have heart palpitation and 
sensation of sinking, a feeling you are 
going to die, or perhaps you wake up 
In your sleep feeling as though you 
were about to choke or smother, and 
the only way you can get relief is to sit 
up in bed.

To all who suffer in this way. Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills offer an 
Inestimable boon. They bring back the 
much-needed night’s rest by Improv
ing the tone of the nerves, strengthen 
the -heart, enriching the blood and 
making the whole organization act in 
harmony—then you sleep as peaceful 

i a child.
Mrs. Jss. Latimer, 39 Leinster St, St 

John, N.Bro writes:—"At night 1 could 
not sleep. I bad to sit up in bed, my 
heajrt beat so fast, and when I walked 
up stairs 1 would get all out of breath. 
A friend recommended Mllburn’e Heart 
and Nerve Pills and after using two 
boxes 1 can sleep all night and am not 
out of breath after walking." -

Mllbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
- box at all dealers, or mal

___  Wr- wwis< a^ -pncSr ^y -Tbé
Mil burn Co, Limited, Toronto, Out,

Montreal .........
Toronto ..................
Winnipeg ........
Vancouver
Ottawa* ..............
Calgary .................
Hamilton ..............
Quebec ...................
Edmonton ........
Halifax ...................
London
Regina................... .
St John ...... ...........
Victoria .................
Brandon .................
Brantford ..............

William
T I'hrld***.............
Medicine Hat ..... 
New Westminster.
.Saskatoon

1819. 1918.
•114,113,086 976.407.634

71.875.667 68.684.677
44.767.082 46,937.658
11,962,310 .70.185,478
8,269,058 6.657.105
6,594,744 6.081,990
6,600,605 6,046.173
6,928.757 4,615,628
4.256.143 2,959,247
4,239.527 3,836.706
8,423,664 2.458,198
4.678.138 2.964.408
7,673.644 2,064.859
1,891AM 2.196,209

631,379 464.992
916,373 906.098
663.447 578.092

382.484 488,455
4 974,619 492,785

a,.... 1,205,434

Melbourne, May 2.—(Reuter’s)—A 
deputation of British manufacturers’ 
representatives now touring Australia 
asked Honi Mr. Qreene; the Common
wealth Minister of ’ Customs, for a 
preference for British manufacturers 
of st least twenty per cent, over for
eign goods and a practically prohibitive 
tariff on enemy goods.

Mr. Greene replied that the Com
monwealth was endeavoring 4o give 
Great Britain the fullest preference, 
but held that Britain should recipro
cate.

SOCIALISTS AND '
THE SAAR REGION

Amsterdam, May L—Via London, 
May J.—The International Socialist 
Conference at Arnheim to-day adopted, 
a. motion proposed by Herr Haase 
against permitting the economic an
nexation of the Saar region to degen
erate Into political annexation. The 
motion declared that the German In
demnity should be fixed and when the 
payment was .completed there should 
be no more claim*, and also that the 

ymente should be controlled by the 
of Nations. „ j. •
ISf TWo’HfétTbflâf (?éngfe»swji: 

fixed for February 2, 1926, at Geneva.

mi su am
51 OEM

Tour urgent need for something, 
right away, to clear unsightly akin, to 
heal broken-out place., to remove pim
ple. and blemlihe». I» .plendidly met 
In Poelam which driro. away the eery 
trouble, you are anxlou. to be rid of 
quickly. Boothe, angry skin; .tope 
Itching aggravations. Bave. time, 
money, temper, embarrassment It. is 
•afs. easy to use and so Utile doe. ao 
much—became it u highly concen-

8old everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories. Ml 
W«t 47th fit., New York City. «
■ -Poalom . EM0 ..Je-.e-4aMv« tiwat - w 
tender akin or .kin eubjoct to erup- 
Uoeal trou, ;

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Oeam Butters
4Qc per lb.

A sweetmeat for alj, made with 
great care and only with the 
beet material*. They are good 
for grown-ups as well aa chil
dren There lai not a single candy 
aubktltute need In wiper's 
t andire 14 Gold and Silver 
Medal» awarded for purity and 
excellence. Try a pound Satnr-

WIPERS
«I» Owglaa. as? vsws »*.

OPPOSE ONE BIO UNION.
Montreal. May 2—The oM Big 

Union plan had Its answer last night 
from the Montreal workmen when «Km 

' « -the Trade# - any tiher 
Council, with only four dissenting 
voices, went on record »• -nSw jT

*'4WM8WBBIIiAU «l'Rfir
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New Showing of Trimmed Hats
Especially Commended to Women Seeking Distinctive Millinery

So mauy fashion tendencies find charming expression in this new 
group of Hats, which includes—

Lisera Models With 
Georgette Facings

in the newest shades.

Mitzi Sailors
uplifted in back by loops of 

fibbon,
HATS with exaggerated width of brim at 
one side, and other smart innovations. A 
lavish use of beautiful flower trimming fur
ther distinguishes this group, appearing 

• principally in the form of wreaths and often 
combined with wheat for a “feathery” 
effect.

Your Hat Is Here To-day
but it may be gone to-morrow. Why not get It 
now and take It home'.* There is one Hat In this 

Nzharming assemblage that will Just auit you and 
will make you that much happier. Come in and 
claim It.

Our prices for these beautiful Hats are from $5.00 to $10.00 less than you are accustomed to pay for a very 
ordinary Hat w ain.other store. • • • ,

The South African Plume Shop
76ST Vîtes Street - — -*Phone 2818

MAY DAY CLASH IN 
SPANISH CAPITAL

Number Wounded; Demonstra
tions in Italy; Vigilance Com

mittees in. Argentina

Madrid. May 2ÿ—When Police and 
people engaged in a May Day demon
stration clashed here yesterday after
noon twenty-nine policemen hnd sev
eral persons In the crowd were 
wounded. The encounter occurred in 
front of the Hank of Spain.

Shots Fired.
Madrid. May 2.—The great Mây Day 

labor demonstration here was quite 
orderly until late in the ufternoon 
when, as a huge procession was dis
persing. shots were fired.

In Italy.
Rome, May 2.*—The Socialist. Repub

lican and Catholic workmen held in
dividual party meetings here yesterday 
to celebrate May 1. Reports indicate 
there were no disturbances in any part 
of Italy, even in Milan, where two pro
cessions took place, one led by the So
cialists and the other by the pro-war 
partie*.

In Argentina.
Buenos Ayres. May 2.—Vigilance 

committee organized by the Argentine 
Patriotic League and supported by 
military and naval detachments pre
vented menacing anarchistic^ s ten
dencies during Socialist demonstrations 
here yesterday.

President lrlgoyen told Dr. Manuel 
Carles, president of the League, that 
Socialist and anarchistic organizations 
had appealed to him for protection 
against the League, which had warned 
that ' it would forcibly suppress any 
Maximalist disorders. The President 
asked what the League intended to do.

“With or without authority,” Dr. 
Carles answered, "the Patriotic League

intends to end anarchistic efforts to 
break down the civilization of Argen
tina. It Intends to prevent all demon
strations by anarchists.”

iVlth the organisation of these vigi
lance committees there appears a 
serious effort to eliminate anarchistic 
agitations. Eight hundred agitators 
have been arrested during the k*ef few 
days and the police have listed 1.600

Dr. Carles stated yesterday that be
ginning Monday, the League would 
start breaking up all meeting places 
for anarchist*

APPEAL MEASURE IN
SENATE AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, May 2.—The bill providing 
for appeal of decisions in criminal 
cases with the consent of the Provin
cial Attomexft-General was further 
discussed in the Senate yesterday. 
When the* bill was called for second 
reading. Senator Tessier said that sev
eral judges to whom he had spoken 
regarded It as an attack upon their 
position and authority. The sugges
tion of Senatar Boetock was adopted 
that the measure should be held at Its 
present stage until its author. Senator 
McMeans. should consult with the Min
ister of Justice.

Sir James Lougheed secured second 
reading of the Government measure 
providing for the creation of a Domin- 

nealion Department of public alth.

UNEMPLOYMENT PAY
IN UNITED KINGDOM

London, May 2.—(Reuter’s!—The 
Minister of Labor, defending the pay
ment of the unemployment donation, 
pointed out that the million recipients 
Included 30.000 members of the forces. 
18.000 former munitions workers and 
100.000 cotton operatives who were un
employed owing to the blockade. He 
admitted that abuses were inevitable, 
but he was confident that half the com
plaints were without foundation. Any 
frauds which might be discovered 
would be prosecuted relentlessly.

HUÏÏERITES ARE 
BARRED FROM CANADA

Order-in-Council Also Prevents 
Immigration of Doukhobors 

and Mennonites

Ottawa, May 2.—Prom to-day until 
further order immigration of Doukho
bors. Hutterites and Mennonites Into 
Canada Is prohibited. An Order-in- 
Council to this effect was signed by 
the Governor-General last evening. It 
was passed under the provisions of 
the existing Immigration Act. which 
gives authority to this end.

The Order-In-Council "recites that 
“owing to the conditions prevailing as 
a result of the war, a widespread feel
ing exists throughout the Dominion, 
and more particularly in Western 
Canada, that steps should be taken to 
prevent the entry Into Canada of all 
persons who may be regarded as un
desirable because by reason of their 
peculiar customs, habits, modes of liv
ing and methods of holding property 
they are not likely to become readily 
assimilated or to assume the duties 
and responsibilities of Canadian citi- 
senship within a reasonable time.”

The Order adds that numerous rep
resentations have been received that 
Doukhobors. Hutterites and Mennon
ites are of this class and character.

CHILD BECOMES ORPHAN.

Rex R. Leitch, the late circulation 
manager of The Journal, was field yes
terday afternoon, and a few hours 
later his widow, who had been ill for 
the last week with pneumonia, passed 
away. They leave a five-year-old 
child

Prepared foods 
differ. How much 
of the whole-grain 
elements are in your 
cereal food ?

was originated to 
build ana maintain 
health—to promote 
digestion.

A most appetizing food 
“ There's a /Reason " r

for G rape=Nut,s

ï. M. C. A. DRIVE IN ‘ 
C0W1CHAN DISTRICT

Funds to Be Raised in Duncan 
and Area; Girl 

Guides

Duncan, May Î.—The committee In 
charge has made arrangements for the 
big drive of the Y. M. C. A. from May 

*5 to 9 to raise funds for local work 
among the men and boys. Collectors 
have been appointed and a thorough 
canvass of the district will be made. 
Speakers are touring various parts of 
the district and explaining clearly the 
purposes of the fund and telling also 
how the money raised In last year's 
drive was spent.

Girl Guides.
Miss Leighton, captain of the Vic

toria Girl Guidee, has kindly promised 
to give a talk on “The Aims, and Ideals 
of the Girl Guides" to a meeting of par
ents of Guides, to all mothers of youn'fe 
Bil l* to «amers ot -Ike Girl Ottltto As
sociation and to any others who are In
terested in the Girl Guide movement 
on Thursday afternoon next in St. 
John's Hall. Duncan, at 2.30 o’clock.

The Girl Guide meetings will be re
sumed on Friday afternoon. May 9. and 
all Guides are being asked to bring In 
as many recruits as possible.

On Saturday, May 17, a sale of plants 
and sard lings, and odds and ends, and 
a rummage stall will be held to pay for 
setting up the summer camp amf to 
help with the fitting up of the Guide 
quarters. The Guides wUl have a gen
eral stall of their own at the sale to 
start a fund for tl*ir own uniforms.

The Guides’ summer camp probably 
will be held as usual during the last 
fortnight in July.

Women's Institute*.
Mrs. Black wood - Wi lema n. of the Ad

visory Board of Women's Institutes, 
will leave Duncan on a tour of the 
northern institutes on Tuesday next. 
One or more new Institutes probably 
will be organised during her tjiP-

In a telegram from Mrs. H. C. Han 
ington. of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses, to Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman 
It Is stated- that a very excellent nurse 
will very shortly be available for Cow- 
ichan and that the Order will make a 
grant towards Initiating her work In 
the district. At a meeting of recent 
date it was decided that her sphere of 
activity should be a five-mile radius 
from the Duncan post office.

A. Mayes Dead.
Mr Abb Mayea died at the Duncan 

Hospital at noon yesterday aftei* an 
Illness of several months. The de
ceased. who waa quite elderly ami had 
come from Quebec, where he had been 
an experienced luml»erman. hail lived 
In ( owichan many years. At one time 
he was in the employ of W. P. Jaynes, 
and later worked for the Government 
In charge of road work, and during the 
past few years was a well-known 
figure in running the road roller. Some 
brothers and a nephew are in the West.

Back From Francs.
Miss Jean McBhadden returned to 

Duncan on Wednesday afternoon after 
nine months’ absence overseas with the 
American Red Cross In the Tou I sector 
In France. During her stay in Duncan 
Miss McBhadden will live with her 
slater. Mrs. M. McMillan.

Miss Elizabeth Bowel has returned 
to Duncan after some years’ absence In 
Eastern Canada doing war work. She 
Is staying with her sister, Mrs. H. F. 
Brevost.

The Rev. W. T. Keeling, who has 
been In charge of St. Beter's and 8t. 
Andrew's Churches during the absence 
of Capt. the Rev. F. L. Stephenson 
overseas, will leave for Sidney, Saan
ich. where he will take' the place left 
vacant by the resignation of the Rev. 
T. C. des Barres.

W. Waldon. of Glenora. fia» been ap
pointed secretary of the Cowichan 
Agricultural Society. Mr Waidon takes 
the place left vacant by W. A. Mc- 
Adam and was the only rpplicant.

in the semi-finals at the Kokeilah 
Golf Club tournament are Mr*. Hutch
inson and Bruce Bowel. C. F. Dickie 
and Mr. Semple.

CREDENTIALS WERE
GIVEN AT VERSAILLES

Versailles, May 2—The following of
ficiai report of the flret ceremony of the 
Peace Congress yesterday waa Issued 
last evening:

"The president of the Committee on 
Verification of Credentials of the In
ter-Allied1 Conference, Jules Cambon 
and the other members. Lord Harding 
Henry White and Baron Matsui. re
ceived at 3.16 p. m. t»-day at the 
Trianon Palace. Count von Brockdorff 
Rantzau, president of the German del 
egation. The latter presented the pre 
ident of the German Committee on Ver
ification. Herr Landeherg. Minister of 
Justlce. and also Herr Himnfui»_ Director 
of Justice in the Foreign Office, and 
Herr Gansa, Counsellor of the Foreign 
Office.

“Thq German credential» were given 
to M. Cambon, who handed over In 
exchange the credential» established 
by the Allied and Associated Powers 
The German delegates then retired.

The respective committees will now 
examine the credentials submitted to 
them.”

SEATTLE BAKERS
GET HIGHER WAGES

Seattle, May 2.—Difficulties between 
the bakers of Seattle and their em
ployers have been averted by the sign
ing of a new wage scale, granting an 
increase in pay of $i to day shifts and 
$2 to night shifts, according to an an-w 
nounovmont made by the bakers’ bust 
ness agent.

The raise In wages, it la said, may 
cause an advance of one cent a loaf 
In the price of bread.

One hundred and fifty candy workers 
here, 110 of them women, struck yes
terday for an Increase in pay.

SPLIT REPORTED IN
GERMAN CABINET

Berne, May I.-—Vis London, May 
Sprlous difficulties have arisen be
tween the memberi of the German Na
tional Government, and a change may 
be ek pec ted soon, according to a tele
gram from Berlin. The conflict be
tween Mathias Krzberger. head of the 
German Armistice Commission, and 
Gount von Brockdorff-Rantzau, For-< 
eign Minister and head of the peace 
delegation, la said to have reached the 
breaking point. Esberger, It Is de- 
elared, wUl dfr his htmoat to make dif
ficult the work of the Foreign Minis
ter whatever attitude he adopt! at the 
Versailles Peace Congress.

> THE FASHION CENTRE

BURBERRY
COATS

TRBFOÜSSÇ
GLOVES

1006-10 Government Street

Special ISale of

White Voile
Blouses 
At $2.95

Continues Saturday

To-morrow you will »UH 
have the opportunity of 
purchasing one of theoe 
dainty white voile Blouse* 
specially priced at I2.SS. 
There is an excellent range 
of styles, trimmed in vari
ous ways, with tucks, lino 
laces and Insertioi.

Saturday, $2.95

Sizes 34 to 44

Charming Silk Dresses 
To Sell Saturday 

At $25.00
Simplicity of line is the prom

inent feature in these attractive 
Silk Frocks, selling to-morrow at 
$25.00,, but numerous interesting 
innovations in the way of sleeves 
and trimmings will ;neet with 
your cnthnsiastic approval. They 
are developed from taffeta silk, in 
shades of navy, brown, green and 
■and.

Excellent Valu»,at $25.00

Odd Lines of Reg. $1.25 Print 
House Dresses Overall Aprons

To Clear Saturday at

$2.75
Clearing odd lines of smart 

House and- Porch Dresses to* 
morrow at $2.76. Included arw 
Dresses of gingham and per
cale, neatly trimmed, belted 
and loose styles.

Saturday, $2.75

On Sale Saturday at

95c
Twenty-five dozen large 

else Print Overall Aprons, 
with belt and patch pocket. 
In light and dark patterns. 
Regular price, $1.26.

For Saturday Only, 95<

Women s Kid, Silk and Fabric 
Gloves

In Ample Assortments of Spring's Most 
Approved Styles.

W a eh able White Doeekin 
OlovSe 7— With black and 
white points; pique sewn.
At per pair........... .. $2.26

Kayser Chamoisette Gloves— 
In shades of white, natural, 
mastic, grey and black. At
Per pair.....................$1.25

Fine White Glaee Kid Gloves 
—Pique sewn, with self and 
black i»oints; all sizes. Very 
special at. per pair, $1.75 

Tref eusse Fine Quality 
French Kid Gloves — In 
•hades of navy, grey, tan. 
black and white. At. per
Pair .......................  $2.76

Fine Quality French Suede 
Gloves — With two dome 
claap; in shades of black, 
brown, mole, tan and white.
At per pair ...........  $2.50

Kayaer Silk Glove»—In all the 
wanted shades. At per pair, 
85<, $1.25 and $1.50 

Dent'» Tan Cape Kid Gloves 
—With one or two dome 
claapa. Extra quaUty at. 

. Pair ............................ $2.75

Saturday Corset 
Bargains

Odd Lines of 
Corsetsat$2.75

Values to $5.00
Discontinued lines of 

perfect fitting Corsets for 
medium, stout and slender 
figures. Values up to $6.00.

Saturday, $2.75

Fine Corseta at 
$1.45

Values to $2.50
An excellent opportunity 

to save In the purchase of 
good wearing Corseta. All 
good models, and nearly 
every size In the lod 
Values to $2.60.

Saturday, $1.45

Special for 
Saturday!

Regular $1.75
Fine Kid
Gloves

AtSL25
A notable offering ot 

300 pairs of fine Glace Kid 
Gloves, in shades of tan, 
black and white ; all sizes, 
5% to 716 ; two-clasp. For-, 
merly priced at $1.75.

Special, for Saturday,
*1.25

Women’s Cot
ton Lisle 

Knickers at

An Exceptional * 
Offeringof

Women’s Black 
Lisle Thread 
Stockings

At Three Pair for $1.00
Marked for a quick cHfcrance 

Saturday, twenty dozen Wo
men’s Fine Black Lia le Thread 
Stockings, in aizee 8% and 10 
only; Penman’s make; excel
lent wearing qualities. Regular 
60c pair.

Saturday, three pairs for $1.09

Sizes 8% to 10 Only

$1.25
.Women'* Fine Cotton 

Lille Knit Knickers —-
In shades ofetpink, sky 
and white ; fashioned 
with elastic at knee and 
waist ; well propor
tioned, and exceptional 
value, Saturday, at, per 
pair............... . $1.25

A Saturday Offering of New 
Spring Suits 

At $32.50 and $35.00
Women in search of a stylish yet in

expensive Spring Costume should in
vestigate this splendid offering of at
tractive models so lowly priced for 
Saturday’s selling. Perfectly tailored 
throughout from splendid wearing 
serges, tweeds, etc.

At $32.50 and *35.00 they are 
Indeed wonderful value.

Women ’s Tweed Coj|t» at $19.60 

Smart Styles and Exceptional Values

The Development Campaign is a Move to Bring 
Settlers and Dollars to Vancouver Island.

, Will You Help?

MAN WAS KILLED IN
CLEVELAND RIOTS

Cleveland. Ohio, Mây 1.—An uniden
tified man wee killed by a detective'» 
bullet, eleven policemen were shot or 
badly beaten, and about 106 persona 
wounded.1 many seriously. In general 
rioting which brought a dramatic fin

ale yeeterday afternoon to a Socialist 
May Day demonstration here. About 
thirty persons, seriously Injured, are In 
hoepitale and score» of others. Includ
ing women, were trampled by rioters 
and dubbed by police.

Socialists headquarters were totally 
wrecked by angry civilians bent on 
putting an end to the demonstration. 

Socialists and sympathisers

New York, May 1. 
sen. eon of tlte late 
famous actor and 
known on the stage, ait 

— enapwinisere were here yesterday after aa 
ridded down by mounted poUcetneni #rel month-

trucks.

JOSEPH W. JEFFERSON DEAD.
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' MACH VERSAILLES!’

After more than fonr years of effort, which cost 
millions of lives, the wreck of great empires in
cluding their own and those of their allies, and a 
sum of suffering without parallel in human history, 
,thc Germans are now at Versailles. Their ar
rival involves a wide variation of their original 
programme, the bare thought of which must be 
gall and wormwood to their leaders, past and 
present, and the vast majority of their people.

Plan Two called for something entirely dif
ferent. la it William Hoftenzottem and a .glitter
ing entourage of kings, princes, marshals, pro
fessors and other vamp followers, after resting in 
the historic palace of the Kourbons at Versailles 
and mobilizing)-,the- artists, descriptive writers and 
moving picture operators in the spacious court
yard, Were to march to Paris at the head of their 
victorious legions, steal its treasure, and hold the 
city as hostage for an indemnity which would crip
ple France forever.

The “All-Highest War Lord” and t(ie war 
lords of Hisser degree and their suites, of course, 
would make their headquarters at Versailles. This 
was in conformity with historic precedent. Forty- 
odd years before William the First, and the other 
kings and electors of the German confederacy, 
Bismarck, von Molke and von Boon, assembled 
there and ordered the representatives ef France to 
come to them to learn the harsh terms that were 
to be imposed upon their country.

"It was there Bismarck, with that brutal arro
gance so characteristic of Prussian kultur, treated 
Thiers and bis associates like cattle, as he bullied, 
bragged and blustered, cracked bar-room jokes at 
ihe expense of the starving populace of Paris, and 
exacted from France conditions which were intend
ed to “bleed her white.”

Under Plan Two this performance was going to 
be repeated after forty-three years, and probably in 
the same place. But it was going to be on a vastly 
bigger scale. Bismarck underestimated the virility 
of France in 1871. There would be no such mistake 
this time. Kaiser, kings, grinces, Conservatives, 
Clericals, National Liberals and Socialists were 
agreed upon that. The length of the terms to be 
imposed would be in direct inverse ratio to the 
brevity of the time it was going to take them to 
lay France prostrate and bleeding at their feet, 
the time it would take William Hohenzollern to 
transfer his headquarters from Cologne to the 
Gallery of Battles in the pklace of Versailles.

The Germans have reached Versailles, hut 
William Hohenzollern is not among them. Neither 
is Frederick William Hohenzollern, nor any of the 
other Hoheuznllerus, nor the kings, electors and 
princes of the German Empire, nor von Hinden- 
burg, von Moltke, von Luilendorff, von Mackcnsen, 
von Tirpitz, Von Falkenhayn and the rest of the 
warbund. They are there in the persons of the 
representatives of a Germany overthrown by the 
arbitrament of the sword she invoked and on the 
field of her choice. '

They are there, also, by the order of the victors, 
just as Thiers and his colleagues journeyed from 
Paris to Versailles by the order of Germany in 
1871. They cotoe to hear the terms of peace in
stead of imposing them—terms' by which tlieir 
country, no matter in what form it may seek to 
escape, must right the wrongs it has done since 
it permitted Prussian militarism to dominate its 
policy ; terms based upon strict justice.

It was within the power of the Allies to have 
deprived the Germans of even this variation of 
Plan Two. They could have marched upon Berlin, 
appropriated the palace of the Hohenzollerns at 
Potsdam and ordered the representatives of the 
German Government to appear before them to 
learn the terras of peace which Germany would 
have to accept. They have chosen, instead, to 
leave their chief enemy state at last a part of the 
original programme. Fg£ more than forty years 
Germany has been yearning to play a conspicuous 
role in another drama in the stately edifice in which 
what was once the German Empire came into ex
istence. She is now playing it, but in a perform
ance staged by those whom she intended and tried 
to crush. “Naeh Paris!” was the war-cry in Au
gust, 1914. Well, Versailles is only a dozen miles 
from Paris.

DELAYS WILL BE AVOIDED.

paid by the Dominion exchequer out of 
led Revci

Board are
Consolidated Revenue fund. This somewhat cum 
bersome process has invariably led to serious de
lays and dissatisfaction, the beneficiary naturally 
comparing the promptitude with which purely Pro
vincial claims are met by.the Board with his wait 
of six or seven weeks while Ottawa considers his 
tiase.'

Claims in respect of ‘the victims of the Galiano 
disaster brought the matter to the fore again and 
the Board repeated its request for a prompter 
policy of co-operation between the Dominion Min
ister of Finance and itself. Quick payment of le
gitimate claims carries out the intention of work
men’s compensation law and goes a long way to re
move the suspicion that the injured workman never 
gets a fair sbo*.

WANT KNIGHTHOODS ABOLISHED.

The recommendations of the special committee 
of the House of Commons which has been inquiring 
into Hi entitles question will go farther thau any 
expression of opinion so far recorded in the Can
adian Parliament. The committee has decided to 
urge the discontinuance of awarding knighthoods 
of all kinds to people residing in the Dominion 
and presumably will adopt a similar course regard
ing peerages and other titular distinctions which 
will be considered, by the committee next work.__

As flic committee was fairly representative of 
the House it is altogether likely its.recommenda
tions will be approved and whatever division there 
will be will not bo on party lines, but a sort of free- 
for-all. Nor is there any doubt that the décision of 
the committee accurately reflects the sentiment of 
the majority of the Canadian people. Thia is due 
to the inherent opposition on general principles to 
the Establishment of a titled class in the country 
and not a little to the maimer in which titles have 
been distributed.

The Manchester Guardian reminds us that 
Canadians have gone to the United Kingdom 
and obtained titles there. No doubt it is thinking 
of Lord Beaverbrook, but if that enterprising indi
vidual bad remained plain Max Aitken, his prestige 
would have been higher in Canada than it is.

BRITAIN’S TRANQUIL MAY DAY.

With a reconstruction problem perhaps more 
complex thau any other belligerent in the late,con
flict- ex. opting Hhssia and the Central Powers, it 
is significant and gratifying to note that supreme 
tranquility reigned yesterday in the “tight little 
isle. " In the, great republic of France bloodshed 
unhappily marked the first day of llay and the 
clash of arms was heard between the officers of the 
law and the proletariat. In the United States, the 
shrine of the world’s democracy, bombs were flit
ting through the mails and Cleveland, Ohio, staged 
it* own peculiar May Day celebration.

Apparently the foundation of British institu
lit: i. Us laze# nnna a! <4a V__ * J • _ 1

LIONESS KILLED HER 
KEEPER,ESCAPED AND 

LATER WAS KILLED
Woodbury, N. J., May 2.—Pandemon

ium reigned for an hour in Woodbury 
yesterday afternoon when a lioness on 
exhibition in a circus aide ahow killed 
her keeper before a email crowd of 
spectator*, escaped from her cage and 
bounded into a Mump of woods which 
adjoins the tow 11%

A posse of men and boys armed with 
guns, pikes and stones, pursued the 
animal into the woods and finally killed 
her with a fusiiade of more than 
shots, twelve of which took effect.

TRUE BILL AGAINSt
STUMP IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, May 2.—The Grand Jury 
here yesterday brought ih a true bill 
against H. J. Stump, charged with re
taining stolen liquor. In the case of 
W. C. Findlay no pronouncement was 
trade, it being understood . that the 
Grand Jury is withholding the matter 
awaiting the evidence of Government 
officials from Victoria.

Mr. Justice Gregory submitted to the 
Grand Jury for consideration the case 
of Watson and White, charged with 
robbery with Violence, and Stewart, 
charged with shooting with intent to 
kill a woman in Point Grey.

ITALIAN TROOPS ~
CROSSING ADRIATIC

Copenhagen, May 1,—Via London, 
May iL^ltailan troops and war rna 
terials are being landed at Sebenlco 
and Zara, on the eastern coast of the 
Adriatic, according to advices from 
Spalato. The troops are advancing 
eaetwareff and Jhe Italians are bring
ing up reinforcements to the line of 
demarcation. «

3,224 LYNCHED IN
U. S. IN THIRTY YEARS

New York, May 2.—In the last thirty 
years 1,224 persons have frean killed by 
mobs in the United States, according to 
a report by the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

In the period from 188» through 1818. 
the North had 219 victims, the South 
2,884, the Went 156 and Alaska and 
other localities fifteen. Fifty colored 
women and eleven white women were 
lynched in four states, says the report. 
The North and West together lynched 
twenty-one persons durihg the last 
five-yçar period.

STREET RAILWAY MEN 
OF WINNIPEG AWAIT 

, REPORT OF BOARD
Winnipeg, May 2.—Following 

meeting of the street railway men this 
morning It was announced that the

tiens bas lest none of its stability. Insidious as has 
been the propaganda of the Ilun and his Bolshevik 
accessory, eracks in the structure upon which 
Britain is established are not wide enough to ad
mit anything but justice, fairplay and the spirit of 
toleration.

The Canadian Trade Commissioner at Yoko
hama reports that it has now been decided to build 
aeroplanes in Japan, and that 600 will be con
structed this year. The engines will be imported, 
but the ensilages will be constructed entirely in 
Japan. The Commissioner adds; “This will mean 
a new market for Canadian aeroplane spruce and 
also for the many materials and parts neeessary 
for aeroplane construction, such as wire, screws, 
bolts, nails, forgings, stampings, turn-buckles, 
varnish, aluminum, rubber and ‘dope,* etc.” The 
latest issue of The Weekly Bulletin of the Depart 
ment of Trade and Commerce contains inquiries 
from firms in. Japan for quotations on aeroplane 
spruce and aeroplane accessories. The Trade 
Commissioner warns that, as the authorities intend 
to begin their aviation campaign at once, Canadian 
ex-porters should lose no time in. answering these 
inquiries.

Former Premier Luzzatti is reportedto have de
clared that the Allies never have rewarded Italy ’s 
sacrifices as they deserved t# be rewarded. Italy 
undoubtedly has made heavy sacrifices and has 
played a great and glorious part in the war. 
Great Britain and France also have made heavy 
sacrifiées, but they have made concessions, just tffe 
same, in the interests, not of national aspirations, 
but of world peace and harmony. If France’s re
ward for sacrifice was considered in terms of terri
tory, what, indeed, would she not be entitled to! 
Her casualties were 4,000.000. And what about 
the sacrifices of Serbia, which, in proportion toiBsr 
numbers and resources, have been greater than 

.those of any other nationf

hoard, to wlUch, however, they will not 
be a party. It was pointed out that 
the men were merely complying with 
the law. There la no date act. for ces
sation of work, the matter being left in 
the han<la of the committee with the 
undemanding that thé strike vote will

This morning 1,004 metal workers 
quit work, following the example set 
by the building trades yesterday.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
VOTES IN STATES

New Yprk. May 2.—Conventions for 
popular ratification of the League of 
Nations covenant will tie held In fifteen 
eastern and central western states dur
ing the last two weeks of May. and the 
first week of June, it was .announced 
to-day by the League to Enforce Peace.

William H. Taft, president of the or
ganization. and Lawrence A. Lowell, of 
Harvard, are to be among the speak-

BRIG.-GEN. GRIM WALD
NOW IN VICTORIA

(Continued from page 1.)

It will be noted with satisfaction that the Do- 
•giinion Government has seen the force of the argu
ment advanced by the British Columbia Work
men's Compensation Board in the matter of trans
ferring funds from the Federal, treasury to the 
Board for the payment of claims made by persons 
employed by the Ottawa authorities.

While it is the duty of the provincial body to 
Of- smsdnnt where Federal em

ployees are concerned and to report its findings 
to Ottawa, all awards recommended by the local

China objects to the terms of the settlement of 
the Shantung question ; so does the Advisory 
Council hi Tokio. China wants Kiao Chau as well 
as Shantung and the abolition of all concessions 
she has made to foreign nations. The Advisory 
Council wants both Shantung and Kiao Chau for 
Japan. Belgium also says she will refuse to sign 
the treaty according to its present indemnity pro
visions. Every country will have a kick against 
the treaty, which will mean that it is a reasonably 
good document.

The Montreal Trades and Labor Council has 
turned down the “one-big-imion” proposal by a 
large majority, only four voting in favor of the 
scheme. The workingmen of Montreal evidently 
are determined to uphold and safeguard the prin
ciples of trades unionism, and the majority of the 
trades unionists of Canada will do the same.

A correspondent informa us that thé family 
name of the tent caterpillar is “Lasiocampidac” 
and that-of the inseet itaelf “Malacoeoma Pluvi- 

is.” While thanking our correspondent for the 
information, itrietly between ourselves we would 
rather call the tiling the “tent caterpillar.”

CHRISTIANITY—THAT’S ALL.
(The Brooklyn Eagle.)

The broaAteee of Cardinal Otbbona1 humanity la shown 
to hi* appeal (or aid tee the Armenian, an» Syrian» 
Tiler are not hi* church. But they are Christian* »r> 
pé'WBed by Mohammedan* and they are hungry. That's 
enough for the Cardinal

Army at fit. Quentin and furnished _ 
good part of artillery support for the 
advancing Americans when they start
ed their triumphal march to the Rhine, 
says General Grimwade. It was during 
this, fighting that General Grimwade 
was in command of the heavy gun 
operations, laying down of barrages 
and smashing power of bombardments 
t^flch made *ossihle the final victory 
clearing France of the invaders.

Heavily Suffered.
The Australian troops suffered the 

most heavily of any forces when one 
takes Into «Minerdrr iîlon the number of 
men used." said General Grimwade 
"Our killed numbered 60.Q0A out of a 
total of 320,00*» men In, the overseas 
forces, while the wounded brought the 
total up to 290,000—a loss of eighty- 
eight p«r cent. Besides losing so many 
of its tons. Australia went Into the war 
to ts! limit in every possible manner. 
Hhe dt«J>.«d her man-power to furnish 
1 ‘«'it that Britain's honor be upheld 
Hh.v furnished money for the pur
chase of munitions, and placed her 
shipping at the disposal of the Km* 
pire, while her daughters were either 
Ln the war service as nurses or had 
taken their places in the factories apd 
the fields that men might be released. 
Kven Ihe children contributed their 
share. Australia was in the war till 
victory was achieved or the last man 
had paid the supreme sacrifiée.

"Now that the question of militarism 
or liberty has been settled, we are 
waiting the return to normal (rendi
tions and the resumption of our ewm- 
merco with the world, and Australia 
has a world-wide trade that Is amaz
ing ln Its magnitude.

Anxious to Be Baek.
'The gallant btfrs who left their 

homes to make secure the freedom of 
the world are anxious to get back and 
resume their business and home life. 
Our Australian boys are longing to 
return to their homes, but there la a 
shortage of transports, the distance Is 
very great, and it will be some time 
before they will all be returned. It is 
causing some slight dissatisfaction in 
some quarters, but when the reasons 
for the delay arc learned, then they are 
willing-to wait their turn."  ——

General Grimwade left the United 
Kingdom in the latter part of Febru
ary. and haa been spending the Interim 
in a pleasure jaunt through the United 
States with his family, whom ho mot 
oa hia arrival. Besides the Générai and 
Mrs *Gflmw4de, the party is made up 
of Mts* Grimwade, a ion, H. T. Grhn- 
wiMje, and Hugh R. Squire, who ig ac- 
coàunanving tha party to Melbourne

VICTORIA
CARTAGE
COMPANY

Phone 4040

Victoria 
and Sidney

Motor
Freight Service
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 

AND SATURDAYS.

Ask us to quote you on long
distance or heavy-hauling by 

motor trucks.

1212 Broad Street 
(Opp. The Colonist)

To-morrow will too Tag Day in aid of the Women-* Auxiliary of 
thr Jubilee Hospital. Give what you can. ___________

Before You Travel— - -
make a point of visitinjr the new Trunk and Leather Goods 
Department at \\ ciler Bros. The stock is new, fresh and 
complete with everything you will need for a-short journey 
or a transcontinental trip. This entire stock has been manu- 
fnctured by Cfinada’s leading maker of travelling goods, so 
we are able to vouch for the high quality of everything 
we sell. '

Steamer
and Cabin
Trunks.
Suit Cases,
Handbags,
Picnic
Baskets

&
VANCOUVER RECEPTION

FOR MAJOR MADDEN
Vancouver, May 2.-yIntenee enthu

siasm prevailed from the beginning to 
the end of the reception held at Lester 
Court last evening in honor of Major 
I Fi :h. i > Ifadd—y m<\ ii 8.0. Hi «ri. 
cheering, sincere speeches, the pres
entation of a watch and the singing 
of 'Tie's a Jolly Good Fellow,” made up 
hut a*small pact of the effort of those 
present to show the gallant soldier- 
priest bow det-p was their appreeiatlon 
of the splendid part he had played in 
the war.

on the platform with the guest of 
honor sat Archbishop Casey, Riahop 
A. U. de Fender. Rev. Dr. Macdonald, 
of Victoria, and Mr. Phelan, who acted 
as chairman. In an eloquent address 
Riehop de Pender told of his personal 
knowledge of the magnificent work 
dons In France by Major Madden. "If 
I were to propose a toast,” he said, “it 
would be to Father Madden, the man. 
the Christian and the soldier-priest."

CHINAMAN KILLED
IN VANCOUVER MILL

Vancouver, May 2.~Mlnus the upper 
part of the trunk, which is believed to 
have found its way Into the burner at 
the Rrooks-Bid lake Mill here, the body 
of Wong Hing lies at the city morgue 
pending an Inquiry lnto«the circum
stances surrounding his death.

Hing was engaged filter a circular 
saw at the mill when another Oriental 
is said to have started the machinery, 
not know of the man's proximity to 
the table. The flier's body was thrown 
over the teeth and literally cut in 
halves, one portion passing through a 
hole in the wall near the saw, and, it 
is thought, falling into the burner, 
where it was consumed.

'

Strength, durabil
ity, beautiful finish 

■eV —you will find these 
features plainly visi
ble in any item you 
select. Nor will you 
have to pay a high 
price for these bet
ter-grade Trunks 

and Bags — ou 
the contrary, 
you will find 
our prices well 
with i h your 
own ideas of 
moderation in 
this respect.

>

Government Street Opposite Cost tiaive

£

MANITOBA PREMIER
AND OTTAWA CHARGE

Winnipeg, May 2.—Premier Norris 
sent a w ire last night to H. A. Mackle, 
M. P., in.reference to charges made by 
Mr. Mackle In Parliament Wednesday. 
Here 1* the Premier's message:

"A speech of yours in the House of 
‘ ns > estent..y is reported In this
morning's press in part as follows: 
'Mr. Ma« kie said there whs a politician 
in the employ of the. Manitoba Govern
ment who had a room in the Labor 
Temple in Winnipeg. When people 
came, to him he would give them a card 
exempting them from deportation, say
ing the Norris Government was pre
venting them from being deported.**

"1 have been making inquiries, and 
can find no trace of any such Indi
vidual. I hgve never heard of hlm. 1 
can not imagine what you have refer
ence to. I lease wire me Immediately 
the name of the party you had in view, 
SJtk M.JuLLi>unlculars. as possible."

IN UNITED KINGDOM.
-May Day in Kftg- 

efully. There
Ijôndon, May 2 ____

land was celebrated peacefully 
were processions by laboring men arid 
meetings in lamdon, and also a big 
parade of Socialists in the West End, 
where many speeches were delivered. 

The only untoward demonstration of 
the day was when Sylvia Pankhuret. 
the suffragette, and a score of women 
spectators tried to force an entrance 
Into the House of Gommons. The police 
prevented their entry, and Mias Pank- 
hurat Was arrested.

In Scotland, the miners took a 
holiday. In Dublin business whs gen* 
•rally suspended and the theatres and 
moving picture houses were closed.

KING 0Fi0ÜMANÏÂZ_
IS REPORTED ABOUT 

TO ENTER BUDAPEST
(Continued from page 1.)

territorial claim, which you put for
ward." The Mfnleter demanded an 
Immediate cessation of hoeUIIUe*. 
nim-lnterferenee with Hungarian In
ternal affaire and the reaching of eco
nomic agreement*. t

Hudapeet dtoputchra on Thuraday 
elated that the Hungarian Government 
‘ ad asked the Roumanian and Jugo- 
llav Government* for a retention of 

hoktllltlee, offering them aeveml con- 
ceaalona. "The foregoing evidently re
fers to the official message* In thia 
connection. (

Berlin newapapera yesterday pub
lished reports from Vienna that the 
Hungarian Government had been 
overthrown tutd that-the Foreign Min
ister. (Bela Kunl together with the 
War and Food Ministers had arrived 
In Vienna with their families, but 
these reports have-not been «maraud.

Marie Rappold, of the Metropolitan Opera Co., proving that there Is no 
difference between her voice and the New Edison's Re-Creation of it.

ACTUAL VOICE AND THE

2&NEW EDISON
ARE THE SAME.

To hear a magnificent voice on the stage of the Metro
politan Opera House is one thing. To hear the same 
voice imitated on the talking machine or common type of 
phonograph is quite another thing. But to hear that - 
voice on the mage and to hear it Re-Created on The NEW
EDISON, “Thé Phonograph with n Soiilr”-ia exactly fly.____
same tiling. For, as the famous tone tests have proved, 
the living voice and its Re-Creation on this Instrument 
arc indistinguishable.

Kent’s Edison Store
THE STORE OF SUPERIOR SERVICE

1004 Government St Phone 3449

GERMANS SAY POLES
ABOUT TO ATTACK

Berlin, May 1.—Via London. May 2.— 
Mathias Err Verger, chief or the Ger
man armietlce deelgallon, in a note to 
Marshal Foch eaye Germany haa in
formation that the Poles are planning 
*oon an advance against German ter
ritory in Posen end Upper Silesia. 
After auct an attack, he says, the Ger
man Government could not permit the 
further pasaage through Germany of 
the Polish troop* of General Haller.

SASKATOON ACCIDENT;
ONE MAN DYING

Saskatoon. May S>-Earl H. Brown, 
a C. P. R. brake-man. is In a lioepltal 
here at the point of death aa a rewult 
of a motor car accident cm the I'ni- 
veraity Bridge here late laat night 
He to not expected to live through the 
day.

Four men were In the car when 
while going at a high rate of atieed' 
the automobile struck the concrete 
balustrade, throwing Brown out bn 
the roadway. He Buffered a fracture 
of the skull.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, May 2^1894.

Twenty men of the Royal Engineer* arrl A4 here on board the steamer 
Premier laat evening, having come across the cdntinAil on the C. P. R. 
They are to assist in the fortifications, and marched to Work Point Barracl * 
last night

The Celebration Finance Com mît tee met at the CiqvHall last night 
for May 2< (clival. ............................1 ... ..  .........>

fifty-six Chinamen were given a bath at the suspect station last night. 
They were put tala a tub, several at a time, each* tub containing hot water 
with a strong disinfectant mixture. * * ’•
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DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

•tore Heuref • a.m. «• • p.m. We#nee day, 1 p.n*. Saturday, S.SO p.m.

Silk Poplin, Beautiful 
in Quality. It Is 36 Inches Wide and 

Selling To-morrow at $1.50 a Yd.

Colorings and Rich In Men’s and Boys’ Suits
We Offer You Some Splendid 
Opportunities for To-morrow

r-p* Young Men’s Junior Suits
fŸ&lj\ Are Offered From
[MY - v $18.00 to $30.00

This is our famous “Three Twisf Cord” Silk Popliu, of which we have 
sold thousands of yards, but it can uow be obtained in a greater variety of 
colors than dyer before, and every shade is a good one.

In a moderately priced dress, suit or skirt Silk Poplins stand out promi
nently both in appearance and durability.

Note the colors presented in these Poplins. Every color made popular by 
fashion is here, including saxe blue, Alice blue, Belgium, Copenhagen, sap
phire, light navy, dark navy, champagne, sand, beaver, light brown, dark 
brown, seal brown, old rose^ strawberry, wine, heliotrope, purple, amethyst, 
taupe, battleship grey, silver grey, maize, Nile green, paddy green, laurel 
green, myrtle, Russian and black. In this showing of quality and colora you 
may be certain of a suitable selection. Come early while the stock is at its 
best. —Silks, Malif Floor

These represent all the*newest styles and nexf-st shades 
in grey, bfrowh and checks. The quality, too, is of the 
best, which, combined with the perfect fit you arc assured 
of, should persuade of the wisdom of taking advantage 
of this offer.

Ladies* Fine Knit Cotton 
Vests at 75c Each Ladies’ Fancy Silk Hose

Selling To-morrow at. a Pair
In Men’s Business Suits 

Our Stock Offers the 
Be& Selection in 

the West

Made from fine knit cotton, with low neck, short 
sleeves and fancy lace yokes. They are shown also 
with low neck, plain top and strap, with fancy 
front Sizes 36 to 40. Very special value at 75#

Knitwear, Second Floor

There is a large assortment of these Hose in 
assorted colors to clear at this very low price. 
They sold regularly for $2.25 and $2.00 and are 

more than special value Itt-f............... .95#
Take advantage of this opportunity.
Sec our View Street window.

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Ladies’ Directoire Bloomers 
; $1.00

Whether you want a medium priced suit which is worth $25.00 or a higher 
grade suit at $50.00 we can supply you. Our lines of durable worsteds, tweeds 
and fancy mixtures are very complete, in light and dark greys, browns, checks, 
etc. Every model presented in these Suits is fashion’s latest; well tailored and 
made to fit. e |

The prices, according to quality, are $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $40.00 and 
up to $50.00. —Men'» Clothing, Main Floor

These arc made from best cotton, with elastic at 
waist and knee. The shades are pink and white. 
Special at .................................................$1.00

Offering Values in Pillow 
Cases and Sheets Which 
Will Allow You to Save 
From 20 to 25 Per Cent 

To-morrow

Ladies’ Italian Silk Top 
Combinations 0^ Jubilee Hospital Tag Day Saturday

These are made with shoulder straps and low neck. 
The drawers are of fine lisle thread, with tight 
knee. They are shown in flesh and white colora. 
Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42. Special at........... $2.90

—Second Floor 50 Suits for Big Boys Offered for 
Quick Selling To-morrow at, aTake advantage of these prices to replace your 

shortage of these essentials. There is quality in each 
article offered.The Standard Quarterly

For Summer, 1919 *
Is Now Obtainable at the Pattern 

Counter

Suit, $7.50Pillow in plain homutltehed ends, in various qualities,
from a medium weight to a first quality Chmbrie.
Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases, size 40 to 42, for. each.... 30#
Plain Hemstitched Pillow Cases, all sizes, at. each..........35#
Plain Pillow Cases, strong quality material, size 42, for, 

eaehi................... — ..................................... ....................... 40#
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, worth 65c, for, each .......... 50#

Ready-to-Use Sheets, in aises for single or double beds, made 
from best grades of sheeting, neatly hemmed and full bleached.
Sheets for three-quarter beds, from, a pair, $3.00 to $3.35
Sheets for full-size beds, 2% yards wide, at, a pair ... .$3.25
Sheets made from strong quality sheeting, 2Vs. x 2Vi, at, a 

pair...................................:............................. ..............$4.25
Sheets in both plain and hemstitched ends, at, a pair, $5.00, 

$5.25 and .................................................................... $6.00
l_, —On Sale, Staple Dept, Main Floor

They are offered in sizes 33 aud 34 only, to fit 
boys 14, 15 and 16 years. The Suits are made 
Norfolk style, from first-class materials, in 
colors of dark and medium greyts and dark 
bronze. If you have a big boy of from 14 to 16 
years, bring him in to-morrow and have him 
fitted with one of these Suits, and . bring him 
early if you would be sure of getting one, be
cause they will go quickly at this price, which is 
below the wholesale to-day.

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

The “Standard” is recognized as one of the most 
complete and reliable fashion books compiled for tl.c 
direction of summer styles. *

In it the newest in women’s and children's apparel 
is featured in illustrations and descriptions. With 
a “Standard” Fashion Book and a “Standard” Pat
tern, both obtainable at our pattern counter, you may 
feel certain that your suit, coat or dress will be cur- 
rest.

The “Standard” is only 25 cents, including Frco 
Coupon for any 15 cent pattern.

Sole agents for “Standard" Patterns in Victoria.
—At Pattern Counter, Main Floor Boys* Solid Leather Boots

All Sizes to 5'A

Special $2.95 To-morrow

Read What Our 
Candy Depart
ment Has to 

Offer
TO-MORROW
This department al

ways has something 
good for you on Satur
day', sweets In which 
the quality is of the 
best. Call to-morrow 
md take some of these 
home with you,
Mixed Candy -Beg 35e, 

for, i lb, 25#
Brown Belli ’-Kyw—Reg, 

50o, for, e lb, ,,,,.40# 
A. T, P.—Reg. 50o, far, a 

h*. ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,.40# 
You will alwaye find • 

fall display of Chocolates 
hen at right prie*,

Special Values in Men’s 
Wash Ties. 35c Each100 Carpet Sweepers

Will Be Sold To-morrow

At $2.95 Etch
These are particularly made for summer wear from 

mercerized cotton, in fancy light stripes. They 
are tubular shape, without lining and will wash 
well without wrinkling, are full length and very 
special at, each ............................................35^

What a chance to get a 
pair of Boots for your boy 
at about one-half the regular 
cost. The Boots offerctfhere 
are worth, in the regular 
way, from $4.00 to $4.50. 
Therefore you must realise 
what a saving you make if

Equal in" value to any Sweeper on the market 
now being sold for $4.00. These are high-grade 
Sweepers, finished in mahogany and nickel 
Jtylfiiniings. They ar<f absolutely sanitary and 

/yery efficient. A light, easy running Sweeper 
that will give every satisfaction. “They will 
sell like hot cakes.” Will you bo one of those 
to get here first, at 9 o’clock to-morrow and 
buy a Carpet ^weeper for $2.95

Men’s Made Up Knot Ties 
35c and 50c Each ] you purchase a pair of these 

specials to-morrow.
The Boots are cut “Blucher” style, with stout sewn 

sqles and are shown in “box” calf and gunmetal. 
They will stand the hardest wear that your romp
ing, healthy lad can give them. Remember they
are on sale to-morrow only at, a pair......... $2.95

v Come early, -bo*- si»* mm, n»r

For the man who likes to put his tie on quickly 
this is one of the most convenient made. You can 
attach it to the collar button in a moment and it will 
stay where it is put They are shown in all colors 
and black, dome in and see them.

—Men’s Furnishing* M»tn Floor
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' Canadian Food “”1d License No. 8-947-

One Auto Given Away Free
$ 1.000 Given Away Free

Every dollar you spend in this store from now till Jply( 
the 1st gives you a chance on both. »

All you have to do is to estimate correctly the number of 
grains of Pot Barley in the jar. We have the Jars, also the 
Pot Bafley. Take some home and count them before 
estimate.

All estimates must be accompanied by a sales slip froqi 
this store."

you

SPECIAL SATURDAY IN THE GROCERY DEPT.
Macaroni, Vermicelli and Spaghetti. Per pkt, reg- 

To-morrow, 3 pkts. for .............ular I3e: 28c
SPECIAL SATURDAY IN THE CONFECTIONERY DEPT. 
Chocolate or Walnut Fudge

Regular 45c lb., for..............................................
Fresh-made Chocolate Jellies—these are delicious. «>4 _ 

Regular 50c lb., for only:............... .....................0^|C

29c

" FRUIT DEPT. ~ ^
Larg*. Juicy Valencia Oranges, 

jkt dozen, 45* and.. .7. .60*
Fina Ripe Bananas, per do*. SOf 
Local Asparagus, per Jb.... 20*
Local Hothouse Cucumbers, large 

ones  .................. 35*
Blue Ribbon Tea, per lb.. 59*
Reception Hard Wheat Flour, 49,

lb. itavks-...........................$2.80
Hametorly 

Jam, 4-lb.
Farm Strawberry 
tins ...............fi.ia

provision Dept, ,
Pur* Lui Lard, per lb........ 360

3 tbs. tPf ........ «1.00
Flak* While, per lb..............32*
Maw Laid Egga, per do*.. . . 67# 
Peanut Butter, finest made, par

lb................................................ as*-
Harliek'e Malted Milk, small bot

tle*, each ...............................SB*
Medium bottles, each........ 96*
Hospital alae, rat h........ *3.10

Caatila leap, lar*, cakes.

H.O. K1RKHAM & CO..'LTD.
PHONES:

Victoria and Vancouver 
Grocery, 178 and 179 
Pish and Provisions, 6620

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6521

A BEDTIME STORY
Unde Wiggily and Booty’s Ride

Cepyriebt. ISIS, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate 
(By Howard VL Uarla)

Out in front of the hollow stump 
bungalow was Uncle Wlggily's auto
mobile. He had put on it a new turnip 
steering wheel, and he was thftiking 
of going for a'ride,-when Nurse Jane 
Fuazy Wuzzy came out on the front 
stoop and said: J

“Here’s the pepper caster, Mr. Long-

“Pepi-er caster? What do I want of 
that when I'm going for a ride in my 
auto?” aaketl the bunny, in surprise. 
“I don't need it!”

“Why, yes.- you do,” spoke Nurse 
Jane. “Don’t you remember? You al
ways sprinkle pepper- on the sausage 
tires of your auto, when you want to 
go fast. And you might want to go 
fast to-day.”

“So 1 might.” said Uncle Wiggily. re
flective like, and slow . * 8a 1 might.
Thank you. Nurse Jane.”

The bunny rabbit gentleman took the 
pepper caster from the muskrat lady, 
but still he did not get in his auto and 
take a ride. Instead he sat down on a 
bench in front of his bungalow, and he 
let the sun shine through his whiskers 
and on his pink, twinkling nose. /

"1 think I'll set here and take a 
rest,"' y poke Uncle Wiggily. “I did 
have it in mind to go tor a ride, but) 
it is very nice here. It does my old 
rheumatic Joints good to let the sun 
■oak in. I'll Just be lazy and comfort
able to-day." v

So he took some soft cushion* out of 
the Sunday parlor part of his auto, 
made himself a little bed on the bench 
at the sunny side of his auto, and 
snuggled down.

“Oh. what a funny-looking rabbit you 
are!” cried a Jolly little voice all of a 
sudden. Come on and play with me, 
Uncle Wiggily!"

“No, Baby Bunty! Not to-day!" an
swered Mr. Longeara. not even blither
ing to open bis eyes, he waa so lazy 
like and self-contained. But even if 
he did not see her, be knew it was 
Baby Bunty speaking. Khe was the 
lively little rabbit girl he had found In 
g hollow stomp, and had broughf home 
to live with him.

“Oh, come and play tag!” begged 
Bunty.

“No! Nope! Nopey!" sakl Mr. Long- 
ears slowly. “I Just want to sit apd 
feat. My Joints tro too stiff to^lgy

l*hen everything grew quiet and 
peaceful, and Uncle Wiggily thought

Henow. Nor were his Joints stiff 
was as lively as a cricket.

Suddenly, Just as Baby Bunty. not 
knowing much about automobile*, was 
going to run into a tree. Udchü "Wlg-^ 
glly gave a big skip and a hop apd 
caught up to her. In he Jumped, shut 
off the gasoline, put on the brake*and 
saved Bunty. Then the little fabblt 
girl smiled sweetly and said:

“Thank you. Uncle Wiggily, 1 thought 
I could make you come itrid have a 
ride with me.**

“Well —— don’t —- do —/ it — again! " 
said the rabbit gentleman, all out of 
breath like. “You are getting too lively 
for me. Baby Bunty! Altogether too 
lively!"

Still he liked, her, and If the can, 
opener doesn’t take the top off 
powdered sugar basin and make 
gold-fish sneeze, I’U tell you next about 
Uncle Wiggily and Burfly's balloon.

emnized by the Rev. J. Bliss, of Misa 
M. A. Hayward, of Victoria, and Robert 
Brock* of Seattle. The bride waa 
charjnlngly gowned in navy blue clotfL 
with veetee of Delft blue, with which 
she wore a smart navy blue Mets sailor 
hat, trimmed with French flowers. Iiv 
stead of carrying the customary bridal 
bouquet, she wore a corsage bouquet 
of pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. Brock, who 
were the recipients pf many handsome 
presents fhom their numerous friends, 
have taken up their residence at the 
Lafayette Apartments, Beattie.

A ft ft
Abdut forty visitors attended the last 

of the series of lectures given by Mr*. 
-Arkibrister, at the home of Mr. and 
Jfrs. George G. Buehby, tit. Charles, 
ikst evening. “Rupert Brooke” was 

ftne subject, the, lecturer giving a de
lightful review of the life and works 
of the gallant soldier-poet, who <!ied 
at Lemnos early in 1916. At the con-, 
elusion of the lecture, , delicious re
freshments, were served by the hos
tess. Ho, enjoÿable have bet n the lit
erary lectures given by Mrs. Arm- 
brister, that she has been requested to 
continue the series later on In the 
fall.

A A ft
What may be described as the 

‘pioneer’’ girls’ chapter of Victoria— 
the Willows Camp Chapter, I. O. D. E.,, 
will hold one of their popular dance» 
at the Empress Hotel to-night. Th«i 
proceeds will be devoted to the carry/ 
ing on of the chapter’s work of pro
viding comfort and entertainment f/ 
returned soldiers. Professor Turin 
orchestra will furnish the program! 
of the latest dance numbers. The r 
agement, of the hotel. ..baa—been 
operating with the girls In promoting 
the comfort and enjoyment of «Aery 
patron of the event, which pro* 
to be one of the most delightful 
dances of the season.

ft ft ft
An Interesting double we.ld/ng in 

which two brothers, residents if Vic
toria, were married to two sisters, took 
place in Vancouver on April/28, the 
couples being Miss Hilda Tendant and 
w. H. T. Yates, Miss Daisy /Tennant 
and James H. YateS. The brides were 
gowned alike in white silkT brocade 
embroidered in pearls and opals, and 
wore veils with wreaths lot orange 
blossoms, and carried bouquets of 
>ink and white carnations Major 
iev. C. C. Owen officiated i(t the cere

mony. and Mr. Chubb presided at the 
organ. A reception was /held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Phillips. West 
\ ancouver. After a honeymoon on 
Vancouver Island.both couples will re
side in Victoria.

- ft ft ft /
A very pleasant time /was spent at 

the Military Convalescent Hospital. 
Esquimau, last evening when the 
members of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the Army and Navy Veterans gave a 
concert to the patient^. Vocal solos 

I were rendered by Mesdames W. P. 
MeDonagh. C. C. A. Warn, Taylor and 
Miss Heathcote; Messrs Frank tiehi, 
J. Trace. J. Doble. H*.. and J. Doble. 
Jr.; piano duet by Miss L Taylor and 
Mrw. King. Mrs. VV^rn acted as ac
companist. After the musical pro
gramme refreshment^ were served artd 
dancing indulged in. The ladies re
sponsible for thb Successful evening 
were Mrs. A. K. Hudgins, president ; 
Mrs. W. H. Richdale. social convener: 
Mrs. W. H. Watsoh. secretary; Mrs. 
Defty/ and Mrs. Ward, tiergt.-Major 
Rhtjdes made an «efficient chairman. 
The members of the men’s social com-

Z

W. J. Clark, J. ,P„ who has been vis 
iting Vancouver and Victoria, returned 
recently to his borne at Heriot Bay. 

ft ft ft
L Mrs. Blggar, who with her husband 
Has been residing in Victoria for sev
eral months, is now the guest of her 
sister-In-law. Mrs. J. McMurrich. Ma- 
jaçtic Apartments. Vancouver.

At the Normal School, Mt. Tolmle, 
this evening the school choir, assisted 
by the graduates and students, will 
present their annual concert in aid of 
the Red Crues.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Moffatt, of Femie, a councillor 

of the Provincial Chapter, has been at
tending the recent sessions of the 
Chapter in Victoria and is the guest 
of her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Coming, of Oak Bay. 
tihe expects to remain here for a few 
days longer before ieturning to her 
borne in the interior.

ft ft ft ‘
The laodies of the* Church of Our 

Lord will hold a specially attractive 
kale of work at the Hinton Building on 
Saturday afternoon and evening. Tired

ar JWfVïAïrs
go to sleep. Baby Hu my had 
away, but in a very queer way.

All of a sudden Uncle Wiggily was 
awakened by hearing Nurse Jane call
out: '

"Oh. Uncle Wiggily! Oh, Uncle 
Wiggily! Baby Bunty la having a 
ride.”

“Is she?” asked the bunny slowly. 
That's good! I hope she has a nice
5^“Oh. hut listen!* cried the muskrat 
lady. "Baby Bunty Jumped in your 
auto while you were asleep, and she 
sprinkled some pepper on the bologna 
sausage tires, and now she’s riding 
sway! Run after her! Hop after her 
and catch her in the auto, or ahe may 
be burt'.H ,

“Oh, my! Oh, my goodness! cried 
Uncle Wiggily. He waa wide ««aka 
now. and he forgot all about hla atlfr 
Joint» and wanting <o reel.

On through the wood» be hopped. 
Ftater and falter rode Itaby Bunty In 
the runaway auto, toatgr and falter 
hopped Uncle Wiggily. «ulchler and 
quicker went Baby Bunty In the eklp- 
pUy auto. Quicker and quicker hopped
Uncle Wlggtiy •V’T

-eto»! «top:- cried the rabbit gen 
tlaman. "What are you trying to do?

t I wanted to hsvo some fun, 
and-make you chaae me." eald Baby, 
Bunty “But I didn't mean to go ao ££ înd now » can't atop! Bava me'

W|n if i can!** pante8't*tifte gJ. Uo Va^t a bit lazy or sleepy)

made cake. For the children an old- 
fanhioned rtsh pond Is provided and the 
adults will discover all sorts of beau
tiful articles of plain and fancy work 
most reasonably priced.

ft ft ft
At the monthly tea-musicale of the 

Ladles’ Musical Club, to be held at the 
Empress Hotel to-morrow afternoon. 
Miss Maude Herd by and Master Mid
dleton will contribute 'cello numbers, 
vocal selections will be rendered by 
Mrs. Hamlet, Miss Denise Harris, Miss 
Hannah Barr and Miss Dorothy Kirk. 
While Miss Monica Davie and Miss 
Ixmlse Webster will give pianoforte 
selections. Mrs. Douglas B. McCon 
Ron is convener of the programme, 
ând It Is expected that there will be 
a large attendance of njembere, asso
ciate member» ami student-members 
of the Club.

ft ft ft
At Holy Trinity Chorch. Seattle, on 

Saturday last the marriage was sol-

uttee provided ttye "smokes."

Refreshments at ML Telmie*—The
ladles of 8t. Luke's Church, Cedar Hill, 
will serve afternoon tea on Mount Tol
mle on Saturday between three and 
five o'clock, fn aid of church funds. To 
anybody visiting the Mount at this 
season of the year, a cup of tea amid 
the beautiful surroundings will prove 
very acceptable. ,

HORLICK’S

Malted Milk for invalids
«.«tibia dial.

A
tMwVaM«r

“ T.e Gift Centre'
May Flirt hstone. Emerald ; mean

ing Happiness.

Plated Ware 
of Quality

Tea Sets, Fie Fiâtes, Sandwich 
Dlehest Sutter Dishes, Casseroles,

Ete.
You caa depend on the Quality ef 

our Plated Goods.

To dean French Ivory Toilet 
Goods, uee our Cream. 75 cents

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED, 

JEWELLERS,
Central Building,

View and Bread Streets. 
Phone $75.

C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
vincial Royal Jubilee Hespital 

Tag Day To-i

Vancouver Island has 
great Natural Resources. 
Help to develop these by 
supporting the Develop
ment Association cam
paign. Star* Hours, » a m. to • p m. Wadnaaday, 1 p m. Saturday, ,10 p m.

The Women’s Auxili
ary, Royal Jubilee Hospi
tal, ask your kind support 
Tag Day To-morrow, May 
3rd.

Women's Spring Suits
Will Be Specially Featured To-morrow

AMPLE assortments, representative of the best and most accepted styles, 
have been gathered here and should interest all women, especially those 

who anticipate an early purchase.

Navy Blue Suits of Serge, Gaberdine, Wool 
Pophn and Tricotine, $35 to $97.50

Those women to whom the dignity of navy blue appeals Will find 
ample scope for selection among Suita of this color. They are shown 
in semi-tailored styles, and elaborate novelty atyles. The more 
distinctive models feature smart eut-away effects, novelty belts and 
poekets and attractive vests—(35.00 to (1)7.50.

’stars

For Those Seeking
Black Suita

The assortment includes hand
some models in serge, poplin, 
gaberdine and poiret twill. The 
models are sueli as would’ ap
peal to women who van appre
ciate careful tailoring, high- 
grade materials and deserving 
styles—$30.50 to $75.00.

Practical '•'uits of
T weed

$29.60 to (59.50
One could not wish for a more 
complete or more representa
tive collection of practical 
Suits from which to make a 
selection thsn this. They are 
designed along smart lines of 
tweeds in qualities that make 
for service. Tailored, Norfolk 
and other belted styles are 
shown—$29.50 to $59.50.

Ultra Smart Suksof Black
and White. Checks

Semi-tailored and novelty Suita 
are offered in a number of un
usually attractive styles. A 
feature worth noting is the ex
ceptional quality of the ma
terials. Black and white nov
elty buttons and black military 
braid are used as trimming on 
several of the models—$39.50 
to $55.00.

ASp'endid Assortment of
Suits. Fashionable Colors

(39.50 to (97.60
Women who anticipate pur
chasing a Suit in one of the 
prevailing colors of the season 
will find here an assortment 
from which a satisfactory se
lection is practically assured.. 
Included are modela in sand, 
rookie brown, taupe, rose, pur
ple, Pekin blue, grey and Foch 
blue.

Separate Skirts in 
’New Styles

Women who are interest
ed in the new skirt styles 
will take pleasure in view
ing the extensive assort
ments which we have 
gathered here. Included 
are models in messaline 
silk, rice cloth, serges, 
gaberdine, black and 
white cheeks, wool poplin, 
and novelty stripe mater
ials. $7.50 to $25.00.

V/omen’s Silk 
Hosiery

Silk Fibre Hose—Green, 
silver, beaver, black and 
white, navy smoke, $1.65 
pair.

Bilk Hose in Mark, white, 
pearl, taupe, purple, sand 
anti navy. $2.00 pair.

Silk Hose in black, with 
white ciox- or with black 
clox, $1.75 pair.

Huck Dresser Scarfs

These hemstitched and 
embroidered Runners are 
splendid value at the 
prices quoted. Size 16- 
inch x 50-inch, 85^ each. 
Size 18-inch x 50-inch, 
95^ each.

Suits of Wool Jersey Cloth
Suits of Wool Jersey Cloth are in popular demand for 
summer wear and are offered in a number of pleasing 
styles and suitable colors, among which are rose, Hunts, 
green, sand, purple, reseda, grey, saxe blue, Pekin blue, 
champagne aud sand trimmed, with Pekin. $39.50 to 
$75.00. »

Two Special "Values in Silk Blouses
$4.95— -\n assortment of 
Striped China Silk Waists 
and Waists of Crepe de 
Chine. They are designed 
in a number of pretty and 
fashionable styles and are 
offered in white, maize, 
pink and various striped 
effects.

$6.25 Dainty Blouses 
of Crepe de Chine in pink, 
white, maize, mauve, Nile 
anil rose. They feature 
piutucks, round necks and 
smart vest effects. These 
are of splendid quality 
and are exceptional value.

Millinerv Special
$10.00

All worthy models de
signed in fashionable and 
becoming styles, and 
shown in a wide assort
ment of colors. It is a 
particularly desirable op
portunity for women who 
have not yet acquired 
their Spring Hat to do so 
economically.

Attractive Values-in Womens
Knitted Union Suits

In ribbed cotton, short or 
sleeveless style, French 
band top. fitted or loose 
knee; all sizes—$1.25.
In a fine ribbed cotton, 
short or sleeveless style, 
French band top ; average 
sizes, $1.50, large sizes,
$1.75.

Phone 1878 
First Floor 1877

In a spring needle weave, 
perfect fitting, crochet 
yoke and tight or loose 
knee—$1.85.
In a fine grade silk lisle, 
in white, with band top 
and tight knee; average 
sixes, $3.00, larger sizes,
$3.50.

till Douglas Street 
forward Building

Covert Cloth Coats

(32.60 to (69.50

Worthy models designed 
in good practical Styles, 
with convertible collars, 
belts, and double cuffs. 
They are developed from 
covert cloths of splendid 
qualities, and are excep. 
tiomilly well made.

Wome -t*a Fabric
Gloves

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves,
in black, white, navy, tan, 
with self or white points,
85< pair.

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves
in black, white, navy, 
brown, champagne, Pon
gee of grey, at $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50 pair.

Extra Heavy Quality Silk 
Gloves, in black or white, 
with peerl dome fasten
ers, $2.00 a pair.

Silk Gloves, in white or 
black; double knit 
throughout, $1.75 pair.

Chamoisette Gloves, in,
white, black, grey, na
tural or mastic," self or 
black points, $1.25 pair.

Chamoisette Gloves, in
white, black, grey, pearl, 
brown or natural, with 
heavy or light stitching. 
Special, $1.00 a pair.

ci»KT'avc.,-.œ<8aaa
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RAYMOND BREWSTER’S
LAST RESTING PLACE YOUR DOCTOR’S 

PRESCRIPTION
Mfflineiy of

Many
Charms

Should be dispensed with exaggerated rare and 
specialized skill. Yon can insure this residt by hav
ing your prescriptions filled at a Meridac Drug Store.

Why experiment!

Little Hats and large Hats—-Hats of lisere, 
broad straws, roaline and lace—you will find all 
of them in abundant variety at Scurrah’a.

Every Hat here is an imported model and no 
two are alike. Both shapes and shades are typical 
of the favored vogue this spring. Won’t you ac
cept our invitation to step in and view this ex
cellent array!

We have a drug store in your locality.

Merryficld & Dack
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

Three Stores Free Delivery

noms ta-li’L,., "u oJTU Mias
The little white crosses mark the last resting place of heroes who gave up 

thfeir lives In the great fight for world's freedom in France.PSS --------------- . _-------------------------------------------- -----------------  The croee behind
whldh stands the broken wheel of an artillery wagon Is at the head of the grave 
where Sergeant Raymond Brewster was buried after he had sacrificed his life 
on the battlefield. Grief stricken comrades laid to rest a popular and capable 
leader when the young non-commissioned officer was reverently lowered Into 
his last resting place. .

Beady-to-Wear
Hata, from

Trimmed Hats L- LIMITED
126-730-734 Yates SL TeL 39d3 Ray $5.25 Per Cord for HILLWHY 5VICTORY tOAk PAPER “

IN ALBANY N. Y. When Youthem, were rescued by firemen.
Police and agents of the Department 

of Justice said they believed the ex
plosion an anarchist May Daÿ plot. Caa Cot If for,

May 2. -The onlyAlbany,
newspaper published here to-day was 
The Bulletin, a single sheet of repro
duced typewritten news Issued by the 
Victory Liberty Loan committee. TJie 
composing rooms of the regular paper* 
were still tied up by a walkout of lino
type operator*.

The Bulletin appeared in newspaper 
form and asserted that R..................

It Is sll cut from the same class of timber. It has all been In salt water. 
About the only difference In the wood from any mill on the Island Is In 

price., It is your privilege to pay more or less.
We quote special rates on all orders for 1 cords or more.

COURT OF APPEAL 
UPHOLDS C. P/ft. IN 

THE SOPHIA CASE
UNION WINS OUT charged with being in possession of 

stolen goods. The case was remanded.
Some time ago the theft of certain 

articles was reported t<rThief Dryden. 
who set -to work ob the case immedi
ately. After following up various clues 
he trac<||i Armstrong to Sidney. Hast
ening to'that town yesterday. In com
pany with Provincial Constable Gil
bert, he arrested Armstrong there and 
brought him to town. It is alleged that 
goods found with accused were identi
fied as some of those missing.

IN CIVIC DISPUTE LINKTHEMSELVESUP Phone 50.00 W. A. CAMERON
Vancouver. May 2.—The Court of 

Appeal this afternoon gave Judgment 
In favor of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way in* the test case resulting from 
the loss of thç Sophia, dismissing the 
appeal of the Workmen's Compensa
tion Hoard against the award of the 
lower court. The CttSsWlll be carried 
to the Privy Council.-^-

-.I__________ S_______ 'positively
had the largest circulation to-day of_ - |t «.girledMr. Byers Reinstated Follow 

ing Dismissal; Union Dele-, 
gation Meets Mayor

any newspaper In Albany. _________
no advertisements but had some local EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

Edwin SwainChickens in Pounds—Following the 
arrest of a number of stray chickens 
on unfenced cultivated property yes
terday afternoon by the Esquimau 
Pound Keeper. Robert Nunn, the Mu
nicipal Councillor who owned the fowls 
paid fifty cents to regain his property.

BOMB EXPLOSION IN
BROWNSVILLE, PA.Six Hundred Heroes Have 

Taken Up Membership Cards 
in theY. M. C. A.

(Baritone) and
SIGNOR PHILIP SEVASTA, Harpist. JOSEF MAI

FIRST CYCLE, May 6, 1S1S. 
SECOND CYCLE, May S, ISIS.

, 8.16 p. m.
Benefit of Willows Camp Chapter, I. O. D. E.

A NEW RAM.
The dispute which. It was stated, 

threatened to cause a general strike at 
the City Hall was settled yesterday 
afterqoon when, following a discussion 
between the Mayor and representatives 
of various local unions, the Water 
Commissioner agreed to retract his de
cision lo dismiss Isaac Byers, President 
of the Protective , Association, Mr. 
Byers will be placed

Brownsville, Pa., May 2.—An ex
plosion believed to have been caused 
by a bomb exploding in the* office of 
Burgess H. Storey, wrecked the Muni
cipal Building and shattered windows 
for several blocks in the business dis
trict here early to-day. About twenty

Quite a number of years ago a mem
ber of the New Brunswick Legislature, 
whose ^agricultural knowledge was 
rather hasy, was speaking of the ex
cellent work done by tlie Government 
In Introducing pure-bred stock into the 
province. “The Government." he de
clared. “have brought in the Clydes
dale horses, the Shorthorn cattle and 
the Hydraulic ram.”

Major Anthony Was in the City.— 
Major L. L. Anthony, of the informa
tion and service branch of the Civil 
Re-establishment Bureau at Ottawa, 
after spending a few days in the city, 
has left for the East.

WORK OF CAMPAIGN IS 
EXPLAINED TO WORKERS

MATT LEAGUE OF CANADA. VICTORIA BRANCH, B. C.

PRINCESS THEATRE, VICTORIAPencil Cases delJjght the children, and 
offset their cost in pencils saved, and 
not lost. Outfitted with-good pencils, 
pens, drinking cups, erasers, rulers, etc. 
from 60c. up at Macey’s Stationery and 
Gift Shop. 617 View Street. *

more directly 
under the supervision of the Engineer's 
Department, and will be given addi
tional duties to perform.

Mr. Byers was dismissed entirely on 
the responsibility of the Water Com
missioner. and not at the instigation of 
the Council. It Is alleged that supposed 
friction between Mr. Byers aftd A. 
Borde, his direct supervisor, was the 
original cause of the dismissal. The 
matter was regarded by civic employ
ees. however, as a blow Intended to 
discourage the-Association.

When the Aldermen perceived what a 
storm or protest and Indignation the 
dismissal had caused, the Mayor im
mediately took the matter up with the 
Water Commissioner, and urged that a 
compromise on the matter be arranged. 
The Commissioner, however, was not 
At first inclined to retract his decision, 
and yesterday afternoon the situation 
appeared very serious. The gravity vt 
the position in which the Council found 
itself was augmented by the action

TUEgrfAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, MAY • AND 1,Six hundred free tickets of member
ship to the V. M. C. A. have been taken 
out by returned soldiers, according to a 
statement made by J. M. Orahame. gen
eral secretary of the, association, at a 
luncheon to-day. As a result of the 
intention of the association to continue 
to extend this free membership to the 
returned heroes and also the desire to 
embark on a great programme of work 
amongst the boys. Mr. Orahame urgent
ly emphasised the need of the $20,000

Motoring Scenes on Island Highway The Juvenile Choir of the Connaught, 
Seamen’s InstituteHave Finished Draining.—'The drain

ing operation» on the Songheca Park 
are almoet finished. This work used 
a large part of the appropriation to be 
spent on the park.

<r A. fir
April Sunehine^-rôwing;, to a typo

graphical error in Thy TRhee yester
day, the total numberXof hours of 
bright sunshine In Victoria during 
April was set at SI6. The correct 
figure should have been 1 

» * *
Ministers Return.—Hon. John Hart. 

Minister of Finance, and Hon\j. W. 
deU. Farris, Attorney-OeneraK and 
Minister of Labor, returned to their 
respective offices this morning at\he 
Parliament Buildings after two day^' 
absence on departmental business ins, 
Vancouver. ,

will render (D. V.) Curwen’s Operetta

Queen Flora's Garden Party
Introducing: The ran Hon*, the Rose gong, the Action Ron*,

Brush Brigade.” the pretty Me>-Po*e LNuices, the Flower Bells 
Minuet.

Doors open at T.lf, to commence at I. Admission; Reserved, Orchestral Stalls. 
M cents; Unreserved. Auditorium and Balcony, $6 cents 

This la entirely the children ■ effort lo assist the Institutional Work of the Vic
toria Branch of the Navy League and the Boys' Naval Brigade.

The Box Office of the Prince*» Theatre Mil be opened on Monday morning next. 
May 8, for the ea^ of tickets phone 4S2S.

"The Sweeping

work amongst the soldiers at Rest- 
haven, Qualicum and EsquimalL Fif
teen thousand dollar* was required for 
sthe maintenance of the local associa
tion. Had the association not ar- 
TÀnged to grant free membership to the 
soldiers and preferred inactivity In 
placX of a strong desire to force the 
Association ahead and neglect a public 
duty it'could very easily have managed 
with a f\r smaller amount.

Dr. M. "Raynor, who with Fred M. 
McGregor, (a guiding the two sets of 
teams whichxwill canvass the city, out
lined the plank which had been formu
lated. The cltXhad been divided into

taken by various other unions which 
appeared ready to go the limit in back
ing up the Civic Employees* Protective 
Association, 
the Trades

Judgment Reserved.—Judge lamp- 
«nan reserved Judgment this morning 

| in the trial of the action of McKay ve. 
i Parfit! Brothers. The action arose as 
1 a result of an automobile collision early 
l last February on the Boleekine Road.

Saanich. Plaintiff alleges that he 
1 sounded Ms horn and took all neces

sary precaution, but that defendants’ 
i car was driven negligently and was the 

cause of the accident.

Cuts Your CoalCouncil, the 
Policemen's Union, the Firemen’s Union 
end tlie Protective Association met the 
Mayor, in a friendly conference, and 
talked the whole question #.ver. As an 
outcome of all these circumstances the 
Commissioner finally decided to re
instate Mr. Byers, recognising, he 
states, that If this was not done a gen
eral strike would almost inevitably re
sult

BiO a Good 25%Special dam
ages amounting to $42.10 and general 
damages to the extent of $30 are asked 
for In the plaint. J. A. Aikman ap
peared for plaintiff and T. Marchant 
ror the defendantCHIEF DRYDEN TRACES

HIS MAN TO SIDNEY CARRIER PIGEONS IN 10M.
According to the poet Tasso, carrier 

pigeons were employed for the trans
mission of-messages during the siege 
of Jerusalem in the year 1000.

.
Educate Your Friends HR H A4 .*-i
You, who are dealing at the New England Market know the high qual

elation still had a greet amount ofity of our stock. You’ve always pretoed us for the way we cut the Jointe 
you buy from us—you've been delighted with their tenderness and Juicy 
flavor also. Now, don't keep all that to yourself—teU your friends. 
Make them happy by telling them where to get real satisfaction when 
buying meats. We appreciate your business—we want your friends'.

PHONE 2368

work to do. The .boys were not all 
home, and many here were not dis
charged. and for them the work must
go on. However, he did not wish to 
ask for patronage simply because the 
association Was assisting the soldier. 
He was heartily in favor of the new 
scheme for the enlargement of the 
work of the Boys* Department. The 
training of the lad* was Just as Impor
tant as looking alter the heroes.

On Monday evening one of the great-

DON’T FORGET
That *v«ry Dollar you «pend In thl, «tore up till July the let give» you 
a chance to win the $2,250.00 Auto, If the lint Correct Eetlmate 1» on 

one of our Sale» Slip».

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Prime Riba

dine In the boys' department. Fol
lowing the meal there will be a mass 
meeting in the gymnasium, at which 
the following men Will speak; ~ "
CoL Lome R ~ ~ ~
Duncan M.L.A. 
fire chief;
M.M.. ______
M. Raynor, and H. ____ ___
tlonal Y.M.C.A. Secretary.

* Drive Starts Tuesday.
On Tuesday morning the drive for 

fund* will commence. The teams will 
Invade their alloted districts. In the 
evening as an added attraction a base
ball game will be played In the Royal

Mutton
Choice

Sausages ... 
Pigs’

Head............
Choice Corned

Mutton
Stow ..................

Choice Pot Roast 
27* and 

Pickled

Leg
Mutton

Lieut- 
Kenneth 

Thomas Watson, ex- 
Lieut Charles Stronach, 

Dr. George Hall, D.SO.; Dr.
Ballantyne, Na-

to look over our big line of Ranges (a carload JustIt will pay you t _______________ _ __________ ____
arrived). We specialise In two popular priced ones, $65.00 and 
870.00, and they have as many and even more up-to-date features 
than many $100.00 Ranges, vis.: (bole polished steel tops (no black
leading). cup water Jackets (plenty of hot Vater), heavily insulated 
throughout with asbestos, $-piece gas consuming fire back. A beauti
ful baker.

FISH DEPARTMENT
TRADE IN YOUR OLD ONE

Per lb., n is 
Bloaters

Per lb.. • • .. i 
Salt Herring

Each..... .. ..

Per lb
Shioked Black Cod Athletic Park between teams picked by 

Dr. Raynor and Mr. McGregor. Sev
eral novel features will be introduced 
and as the game wtTl be free anil amus
ing It is expected that a huge crowd 
will assemble in the park.

The canvassers left tfie luncheon this 
afternoon filled with enthusiasm in 
their work. The captains have organ
ised their team*, and when they launch 
their attack believe they will have suf
ficient momentum to carry it through

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co,Per lb.
Cod—Whole fish

Per lb

■■■j Limited
New England Market 71! Port at.

Caned* Toed Board License 9-2868
to the objective -$20,000.V-- * I

e the Times Want AdsToo many men mistake

grates
wii;
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SPECIAL SHOWINGOF BOYS’ 
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS

FOR SUMMER WEAR
, w* a,v now showing in our Boys’ Department a complete assortment of Clothing and 

Furnishing* suitable to wear this season. The selection is large, the quality ia good. Follow* 
mg are only a few of the opportunities we offer. Give us a call and let na tell you of our 
goods and service.

Boys’ Negligee Shirts—Made from fine Imported ma
terials, in two-tone effects and fancy stripes, also in 
fancy white Madras, with separate lounge collars and 
double cuffs. The patterns are nicely assorted and 
colorings most pleasing. Sires 12% to 14 in neckband.

Prices, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
Boys' Outing and Cricket Shirts—In white Oxford matt. 

We have these with plain neckband or with collars at
tached. A full-sized shirt, nice and roomy. Sizes 12 to 
14% in.

Prices, $1.00, $1.75.

Boys’ Blue Chambray Shirts—In good quality chambray.
Wears and washes well. The very thing for school wear. 

l tMlara attached and double cuffs. Sizes 12% to 14%

Price, $1.25.
Boys Blouses, in white, blue chambray and 

fancy stripes, in sizes to fit boys 7 to 16 
years. Prices, $1.00 ...................  $1.50

BOYS’ SHORTS OR STRAIGHT PANTS
In English grey flannel Sizes 4 to 10 years.

Prices. $2.40 to ..................   $2.75
In khaki drill. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Prices

$1.00 to ..................... \ ..............$1.50
In white duck. Sizes 8 to 16 year*. Prices

to...............................X....$1.25
WASHING SUITS .

In all the latest styles, to fit boys from „ .
3 to 7 years. Prices, $3.00 to $4.75

Boy*’ Khaki Cotton Shirt, with collars at
tached. Splemtid value. Sizes 12% to 14" 

Priw .................... $1.25
BOYS’ TROUSERS FOR CRICKETING 

OR BOATING
Made from good heavy materials, to fit boys 

8 to 14 years.
Khaki drill. Price .........................$1.60
White duck. Price......................... $2.75

BOYS

CHILDREN'S WHITE CASHMERE 
SOCKS, “JAEGER MAKE”

Sizes 2 to 6 years. Prices, pair, 50/
........................................60/to

We arc now .bowing a full range of Boy.’ Summer Hats in mlk, linen and straw.
Prices, 60/ to $2.75.

W. & J. WILSON
/ BOYS' DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 Government Street  Corner of Trounce Avenue

WHITE FOOTWEAR 
FOR SUMMER

Prettiest Selection of 
White Pumps and

Oxfords in Town ^
AT

$3 a Pair
ALSO

Growing Girls’ White 
Canvas
Sandals $2.25

Five-Strap. Special

WOMEN’S WfclTE REIGNSKIN

$4.00

Misses' White Can
vas 1-Strap Pump

$1.40Rubber Sole. Size 11 to 2. 
Our price ............

High Boots, high or low heel. 
Pair..............

WOMEN’S HIGH BLACK BOOTS
Regular price 17.50. fl» p" j «.

Special ......... ............... .

GROWING GIRLS’ PUMPS
Sizes 2 to 7. Patent or kid AJ ETA 

leathers. Our special............«p4,UU

aoDccooooccccocqcccsccix<»(»oc»a^

CHILD’S CANVAS BOOTS
Button, Buck Toe Cap and leather soles. 

Sizes 4-8. AO AA
Special .................................... «P^eVV

WOMEN'S PRETTY BROWN BOOTS
With Louis heel Worth $8. fl*/» A ET

Special.................................... «P V«4v

CHILDREN’S PATENT PUMPS
Mary Janes or ankle strap, fl»0 PA 

from $1.50 to ................. .;JpO»0U

WATS
Phone 26 636 Yates

mm
TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Prlnoeea—R. N. Hincke and Cam* 

JonZt E”""1 “Wh,t Happened "te

Pantagee—Vaudeville.
. **y»l Victoria—Norma Talmadge 
in -fhe Heart ef Wetena.*

Columbia—Mias Alice Brady In 
“he Trap.”
_ Dominion — Eliot Dexter and 
Gloria Swanson In “Don’t Change 
Your Husband."

Romano—"The Grouch," featuring 
Montague Leva.

'Variety — Geraldint Farrar In 
"Shadows” and Heudinl in "The 
Master Mystery."

PRINCESS
huMaglic at 
il thee&hth 
tppenedMo

ROYAL VICTORIA
In case Norma Talmodge ever want

on to change her profeeelon. the field of 
Burning would always be open to her. 
for with -Mina Talmadge’e knowledge of 
home aid she would make a splendid 
rnttwe*» assistant Her cool an* col
lected head and her ready hands saved 
a man’s life in the filming of "The 
Heart of Wetona," in which she is pre
sented by Joseph M. Schenck. and 
which Is offered through Select Plc- 

Al the Royal Victoria again to-
Th one of the number of chase scenes 

which “The Heart of Wetona" contains, 
a number of Indian horsemen were 
chasing an ox when oi\| of the horses 
stumbled, piling up ten horses and 
men. Five of the Indians, were in
jured. Miss Talmudge hu«tét*gd to the* 
scene of the accident and her presence 
.of mind and knowledge of bandaging 
kept one Indian from bleeding to death

DOMINION

Kylvla Ashton, wtfo played the fat 
wife in “Old Wives for New" Is cast for 
the role of a wealthy dowager In Cecil 
B. DeMille's special new picture, 
‘Ttyn't Change Your Husband." which 
is being shown at the Dominion Theatre 
this week. This is a part to which she 
does full Jystice In every way. Miss 
Ashton is $. talented woman with rare 
appreciation of the subtler phases of 
comedy and even emotional work.

A mout enthubtaailc audience thor-
^B^ue".JoE!d performance
of What Happened* to Jonee,” the 
clever and amusing three-act farce el 
™ above theatre last evening. With 
only two more nights to run, crowded 
“""•a are predicted. The popularity 
and merit of the production being such 

®»rv*nt a continuance of the 
same splendid support that has already 
pub?icaCOerded by lhe theatre^goliis

ln,^rii*1,Z.bl_ehtle raet now working 
Ifte a charm, the play le Indeed one 

worth seeing and thoee who have.
a,,ende<l hut who are de-’ 

etenin. .^Kndln* * mo"‘ enjoyable 
m SÜlf. i? ■orroundlnga that tend

and lighten are atrongly ad-
morrow0 night". I^rlorm'^ct*"1 °r t°"

“MAN WHO CAME BACK”
IS STORY OF MAN’S FALL 

AND RETURN TO ESTEEM
,-At.the Ro>"*1 Victoria Theatre fur 

Monday night. William A Brady'. The Man Who 
S^.J^c*’ wUI be «be attraction. 
The enthuHlaem wjth which this ellr- 
nng melodrama by Juice Eckert Ooed- 

hf,1"» received everywhere I.
Ïntoîrfï. U‘em' 'J?e *reat lriumph”it 
enjoyed at the Playhouse In New York.
M«!.reuiJan,f0r over * ■ol,d year. "The 
tai%J^°. ?m* Bw*". '• aafely in 

, cl.a** of "«andIng room 
Playa It |a founded on the ro- 

mantic atory by-John Fleming Wilson 
and deala with eplaodea In the life of 
a wayward aoa, told In *ve teneely in-" 
tereettng erenea; the Brat la the New 
York manaton of the elder Potter; lhe 
second in the balcony of “The Break 
ers," a Ban Francisco resort of the 
gayly minded f the third in the lowest 
opium den In China near Shanghai; 
the fourth on a .pineapple plantation 
near Honolulu and the last back at 
home in New York.

It Is the romantic element and the 
strange, bizarre and thrilling scenes 
that have been credited for Its uni
versal appeal and extraordinary suc- 
cess. It if, a story of the descent to 
hell and the climb back to honor and 
respect. It shows how far a woman 
of great love will go for the man that 
*he loves.

The Man Who Tame Back" la 
Play that nobody should miss.

CONCERT AT ARMY HUT
Camradaa’ Piece.! Troupe Gove En

joyable Entertainment Wednee- 
tig Audience.

COLUMBIA
Alice Brady, talented World star, will 

—' »een in one of the strongest emotion
al roles she has ever portrayed when 
‘The Trap" Is shown on the Columbia 
screen again to-day, with an all-star 
cast in Miss Brady's support. As 
Doris Shaw, living In an obscure fish
ing village, she has been left the un
fortunate legatee of her mother’s 
shame. Physically attractive, she Is 
wooed by a man she hates, by an ar
tist whose motives she susitecte, and 
at last, unable to stand longer the sit
uation. she escapes to the city and be
comes a popular member of theH&reen- 
wich Village cult. ,

Eddie Polo in the first episode of the 
new Universal serial, “The Lure of the 
Circus,” is an- added week-end attrac
tion.

VARIETY

"Boys, you heard that whistle. It’s 
my Inst chance. Just the fare "outside 
in memory of—your mother." This is 
the appeal voiced by a girl in an 
Alaskan dance halt. The girl is Ger
aldine Farrar and she is eager to get 
away from the man who has forced 
her to work in this evil environment. 
The 4>lay Is "Shadows," the diva's new 
Ooldwyn Picture, which is being 
shown on the Variety screen this week.

While some of the action is laid in 
the far North, for the most part Ger
aldine Farrar is seen as a society 
woman of New York. Only a short 
episode concerns her life In Alaska. 
And the star makes the most of the 
drama contained therein.

Houdlnl in the serial. "The Master 
Mystery," Is another feature attrac
tion on the current picture bill at the 
Variety.

ROMAN?
Montagu Love, the famous and ex

ceedingly popular star, is featured 
the Romano screen again to-day In 
his latest World Picture ’The Grouch," 

decidedly Interesting and entertain 
ing offering Which gives Mr. Love t 
splendid role. Mr. Love appears In the 
character of a man who Is so morose 
and offish that he *ls called "The 
Grouch” by the other members of the 
surveying party in which be Is work
■g.

One of the noteworthy features of 
this production are the outdoor scenes 
filmed * in North Carolina. These 

tes are decidedly unusual and 
really beautiful. They will make 
every motion picture fan sit up and 
take notice.

The management has extended an 
Invitation to children under fourteen 
years of age as guests to attend the 
matinee performance to-day from 1 
until 7 o’clock to pee the first episode 
of the new serial, ‘The Hand of Ven
geance.”

:. K2KS£tia«BsiHaamEsmïïl

PANTAGES
"I wouldn’t be constructed any other 

way.” Charles F. Semen, "the narrow 
fellow” in the current Pantagee show, 
averred to-day. Tf I was I*d probably 
starve to death. My comedy Is built 
around my shape and the contrasting 
Instruments I play. If I were built in 
proportion I couldn’t look a bit funny 
Playing my bassoon. Just as my plpe- 
Whietle which I use In my opening 
number wou^i't appear humorous if a 
fat man played If Semen is nearly 
aix feet tall and leer than twenty-four 
inches wide at his broadest point—his 
shoulders. He is a player of virtually 
every Instrument made and is, in ad-t 
dltlon, the Inventor of a new Instru
ment which he calls "the ukelele 
chimes.” This Instrument resembles 
in tone the ordinary Hawaiian ukelele 
but is worked âs a xylophone. Mr. Sa
loon playes the bassoon, the cornet 
the piccolo, the clarinet, the vlofin, the 
piano and the French horn. There 
are other stellar turns on the bill In 
addition. Collni’s Dancers Is a turn 
In which the art of terpsichore is ex
hibited from Its beginning down 
through the ages until the ball-room 
dance U achieved. Then there are the 

F-Oarmthen,-<w* twtYtna wttWf 
most eeneatlonal acrobatic stunts 
worked by four athletic young men.

dsy to Bit

The spacious concert hall at the K. 
of C. Army Hut on Fort Street was 
filled with an enthusiastic audience of 
•x-eervlce men and thtlr lady friends 
Wednesday, when the Comrades’ Pierrot 
troupe gave an excellent entertain
ment.

The complete programme was as fol 
lows:
Opening Chorus............. ...The Troupe
®on«—^Smiles ..........................Ballant y ne
Concerted No.—Frenchy ....................

..............................Dooley and Company
Comic Song <^n the Staff...........Burns
Lrcentric Dance . .Spence and Dooley 
Concerted No.—Bella of St. Mary ..
„.........Brunelle and Company
f°n*—And Everything ... .Dumbleton 
Impersonation—Five Ones Is Five..
., *••••••••• .............j* ........... Ingledew
Comic Monologue- The Parson 
-V ’ • • •*••»• Hurns-and Company
comic Skit—The Proposal .................
„........... Dumbleton. Burns, Etc.
Song—Bedouin Ixwe Song.... Brunelle
Concerted No.—Captain Mac .............
„........... - Ingledew and Company
Song—Selected   ............... .............. Burns
Concerted No.—Hyde Park Girl

...........!*•............Spence and Company
Dance—Pretty Baby ............................
_•••••••••**••• Dooley and Dumbleton
Comic Song—Stopped, Looked. Etc...
Soig^ôh Helen ........... ! !'. 1 ij^mîîeton
(Son*—Selected ....................... Bnllantyne
Comic Interlude—Bravery .................

............................Ingledew and Burns
Closing Chorus ...................The Troupe

Pianist—Miss Roberts.
Every item was received with vo

ciferous applause and recalls were the 
order of the evening. At the conclu
sion the hope was expressed that the 
Comrades’ troupe would again visit the 
hut at no very distant date.

LEADING TEMPLAR 
COMING TO VICTORIA

Ex-Mayor Cotterill Has Played 
Leading Part in 

Movement

George Fletcher Cotterill, who will 
give an address at 6t. Andrew's Pres 
bytertan Church on Monday next at 8 
p.m at the public meeting to be held 
under the Joint auspices- of the Inter
national Order of Good Templars and 
the Prohibition Party, was born at Ox
ford, England, coming to America In 
childhood.’

He was brought up in New Jersey, 
where he was educated and trained as 
surveyor and ciyll engineer. He i 
moved to the Pacific Northwest at the 
age of eighteen, and located at Beattie 
in 1884, where he waa active In the 
practise of his profession for a third 
of a century, for many years as assist
ant City Engineer of Beattie and for 
the past three years as Chief Engineer 
of the Washington State Highways De
partment.

He has taken an active part in 
Beattie civic and public affairs gen
erally for many years, serving in 
several public capacities. He was 
State Senator of Washington for four 
years, 1807-1911, and Mayor of Beattie 
two years, 1912-1911

He has always taken an active part 
in temperance and prohibition efforts, 
became a Good Templar at Seattle In 
1885 and Grand Secretary of Washing
ton Grand Lodge in 1889, first attended 
the International Supreme Lodge at 
1893 session, and has been at every 
succeeding international Good Templar 
gathering, was elected International 
Counsellor (second position In the In- 
tertiatiuMgl Supreme Lodge) In "*1899, 
again Irf 1908, 1911 and 1914, altogether 
holding that position for fourteen 
years up to the prc-f*tit date. He was 
appointed by President Taft in 1909 
and again by President Wilson to 1913 
as American delegate to the Intern- 
national Congress on Alcoholism, at 
Ixindon and at Milan. He has made 
eight trips to Great Britain and to the 
European continent in attending inter
national^ Good Templar meetings and

throughout the

pert in the

movement for State Prohibition In 
Washington, through the twenty-five 

effort which finally brought 
enactment of Prohibition In 1914—also 
in the movement for national Prohibi
tion which culminated in ratification 
by a sufficient number of States • in 
January, 1919.

H* îu^".“eleted In the B. C. Pro- 
ProhI*ttion campaign, making 

addressee at Victoria and Vancouver.

COLUMBIA

ROYAL
VICTORIA

Norma Talmadge

Presents

To-day—Saturday
Star Supreme

in

The Trap
Her,', a story that', a corker. 

Not a dull minute from start to 
finish.

COMEDY
Fatty Arbuokle
In He Did and He Didn’t

EXTRA SPECIAL

EDDIE
POLO

in

The Lure of 
the Circus

Tke Greeted Film Show on Earth. 
Yea’ll See

Big cirrus acte exactly ax you’ve 
“a4«r Ike big white 

top" Toa M wo evxngled perform- 
m—funny clown, real cireux 
*îi* see the greatest aerial
ever aimed. The cireux serial for 
everyone from I to te Be sure to 
bring the children to every episode.

See Every Epleede of the Universal 
Serial Extraordinary.

The Heart of Wetona
Alee Comedy! "Why Worry"

DOMINION
I To-day Phone 4631

CECIL B. DE MILLE 
- Presents

“Don’t Change 
Your

Husband”
Sunshine Comedy

“Fatal Marriages”
Chester Outing Picture

‘Maid*, Mere Maids 
and Mermaids” |

DOMINION

ROYAL
VICTORIA

Two Nights, Mon., Tnes., 
May 6 End 6

William A. Brady Presents

The Man Whi 
lame Back

Jules Eckert Goodman ’a 
Dramatization of John 
Fleming Wilson's story of a 
■nan’s regeneration through 

the love of a woman.

Prices: 50c, 75c, $1 $1.50
Seat Sale Now On

Not a Motion Picture

“Service MrM.”

TO-DAY

GERALDINE FARRAR
In “SHADOWS”
Alee HOUOINI, Epieede Six 
"THE MASTER MYSTERY"

ROMANO
TO-DAY

Montague Love
m

“THE GROUCH"
Also First Chapter

The Hand of Vengeance

Pantagee Vaudeville
Colini’e Variety Dancers’ 

The Pour Dana beg 
I Other Big Acte

Shows: Matinee, S; Evening, 7 and 9

ROYAL *4^
VICTORIA 7 *W< 8

I
 Cohan A Harris Present ■ 

The Aviation Musical 
Comedy Hit

GOING U
Freeh From Two Years in 
N. Y., 6 Months in Boston, 

' 6 Months in Chicago, and 
Still Playing.

Big Chorus of Beauties 
Over 60 in the Company. 
Own Special Orchestra. 

Beat Sale Monday, May 6

Prices: 50c te $2

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Last Two Performances of This Great Success

TO-NICHT 8.30
And To-Morrow Evening

Princess Theatre
Mrs. D'Oyly Bochfort, Mr. B. H. Hincks and Others in the 

Screamingly Funny Farce

“What Happened 
to Jones”,

Prices : 28c, 50c, 76c. All Beats Reserved. Phone 4026
Net. Rrotwede le Aié d Wtdewg* ad OxptHwtd"*gd*’dM 

■'* Bail* re
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K Brogues 
K Brogues
MEN'S AND LADIES’ 

TAN AND BLACK

Oxfords, Shoes and Pumps 
in Great Variety

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone ISM 64» Yates Street

Where meet people trade

DO NOT WALK
RIDH A

MASSEY S BICYCLE
FROM

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Limited
Bicycle», Gramophone», Record», etc.
•11 View 8L, Victoria, B. C., Canada.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Veur Fire Insurance la coating toe 

much, tiee the Independent Agency. 
Canadian. British. French. American 
Companies. Duck A Johnetoa •

WWW
Troubles» m» Mo ware cured at the 

Lawn Mower Hoepltal. Ill Cormorant 
Street. •

WWW
Reformed Episcopal Church Ladies 

will hold a bazaar May 3, 911 Hinton, 
Building, Afternoon tea a specialty. • 

WWW
Evinrudee.—New 1919 Models just 

t-eceived. A large stock of repair parts 
kept in stock. Bring your motors and 
have them repaired, and put In good 
running order for the season to A A 
Bears. '.*06 Market Street, distributor 
lor It: C. Phone 2613. •

W W W t>
Big Rummage Sale Tirt-VlXy, May 6, 

10 a. m„ at 1412 Douglas Street by J 
Unit Chapter, 1. O. D. E. Friends and 
members who have articles to donate, 
phone 5201R. •

WWW
English-Made Dinner Set», 124.15 

to |39. R. A. Brown & Co.,' 1302 Doug
las Street. *

WWW
Social Dance in Patricia Hall,

«Saturday evening. May I. Dancing 
8.46 to 11.45. Perry'» Orchestra.. Ladies 
25c., gent» 60c, » •

w w w -
Y. W. C. A. Sale of Home Cooking,

(Saturday. May 3, 10 a. m„ at Spencer’» 
/Store. View Street entrance. •

WWW
Roller Skates Save' Shoe Leather,

$1.60 to $4.76 pair. R. A. Brown & Co.. 
Union Store, 1302 Douglas St •

10CAL MARKET
WH. VEGETABLES AND FRUIT 

FRESH DAILY.

Victoria Woad Co.
•09 Johnson StreetPhone 2274

Stove Weed $1.75 Par Cart

•katee Hollow Ground, at Wllooa'a 
depair Shop. IIS Cormorant •

www
Go Gardening, Tie Healthy Work.—

Spades, $1.80; Rakes, iOc to $1.60; 
Hoes. 60c to $i; Cultivator», $1 to 
$2.75; Wheel Cultivator*, $5.90; Trow
el», 20c; Hedge Trimmer*. $2.26; Grass 
Shears, 76c; English Border Forks, $2; 
Heavy English Spade*. $2.60. R. A. 
Brown & Co., Union Store, 1302 Doug
las St •

WWW
Cadboro Bay Hotel now open to the 

public. Afternoon teas .served. •
WWW

Faces Three Chargee.—I .ester Bayne, 
proprietor of the Victoria Hotel bar, 
appeared In the police court this morn- 
lng on three separate charges of re
taining in hi» possession cigarettes 
known to havgibeen stolen. Magis
trate Jay granted a remand until 
morrow morning at the request of J. 
A. Aikman.

WWW
Hair Nets Are/ Cheaper on Fridays 

at The Beehive, 10c or 7 for 60c; 6c. or 
7 for 25c; Real Hair, 3 for 25c. New 
Spring Hats very reasonably-priced. 
Strong School Hose, 35c. and 60c. •'

jflVOID COUGHJ* 
and COUGHERJ1

Diwm# i

30 DeORf-JTDRr COUCH/- 
HALT TOkT ro* CnaDRDI

Pacifie Transfer Co.
M. CAL WELL

Mivy Teamlne »f Every
Oceerlptlen » Specialty.

Lupreee, Furniture Remewed, 
lîaoosge Cheeked end Stared.

plaint» wiu ae âme
Bar.
•S Vleteria. R. 1

The “Slip-Over”

House Dress
is a sensible, well-eut gar
ment, laeed in front and fit
ted with belt ami one pocket. 
It is nicely trimmed, made of 
good quality print, and is 
great value for the price we 

are asking, namely,

$f75

*‘Alwaya In. Good Taste.** f

When Yon Want aNice Ice Cream
Look for the Sign of “Stevenson’s.” Thefç you will be 

served With the genuine “Uomade” ice Cream—“the frozen 
dainty with fruit and cream flavor.”

This week-end each of our fountains are serving a spe
cial Pineapple Fruit Ice Cream. Won’t you try a dish!

Price 20*

“HOMADE " BUTTER NUT CRISPS 
JUST MELT IN YOUR MOUTH
Better buy some to-day—you’re sure to want them to

morrow, .We are not open on Sunday. * <—
, j,1;,'1! Price per Half Pound, 2Sf

OCOLAj 

PIES

1115 Douglae St 
Branch

TSSYalttStrat.*

DAISY CHAIN CHAFFER 
TEA BIG SUCCESS

Delightful Affair at Home of 
Regent, Mrs. Love, Yes

terday Afternoon

Many prominent members of the I. 
O. D. E attended the delightful func
tion held under the auspices of the 
Daisy Chain Junior Chapter at the 
home of Its regent, Mrs. Love, 1041 
Craigdarroch Road, yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Henry Croft, Honorary 
Provincial Vice-President, and Mrs. A. 
F. Griffiths, Municipal Regent, were 
among the many visitors.

Delicious candy made by the girls of 
the chapter and offered for sale In 
dainty flower-like receptacles found 
ready purchasers at the hands of the 
Misses Mabel Rhodes and Gwfen Hud
son, assisted by Miss Margaret Hincks. 
Sweet-smelling lilac, wallflowers, 
showy tulipe and other spring blos
soms were eold by the Mieses Helen 
Bennett and Margaret Campbell, while 
the Misses Lorna Miller und Kuthlx#i 
Muir extracted toll from all who enter
ed the house. The attractive tea 
arrangements were In the hands of 
Mrs. Stuart Robertson and Mrs. H. 
Helsterman, assisted by a band of 
youthful servitors including the Misses 
Doronthy and Lillian Norris, Helen 
and France» Bennett, Margaret 'and 
Mary Campbell.

An informal musical programme to 
which Mrs. Harry Briggs and Miss 
Southwell contributed vocal solos and 
Mrs. Senkler pianoforte numbers, 
added much to the pleasurable.event, 
the success of which redounds to the 
credit of the youthful and energetic 
members of this 'girls' chapter.

JAPANESE HERO HOME

G.A. Richirdsin&Ce.
Victoria House, 436 Ye toe St 

Agents for the N

Mr. Fawcett's Appointment—In
connection with the appointment of T. 
D. Fawcett to an important marine 
position in Seattle, announced yester
day. It should have been explained 
that prior to his connection with the 
B. C. Coast Service of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway/ Mr. FaWfcett was as
sociated for many years with the C. 
P. N. Company. Its predecessors.

<r ☆
Nanaimo Officer Returns.—Capt. Ar

thur I.elghton of Nanaimo, who en
listed In September. 1916, returned to 
Nanaimo from oversells service last 
night, and after a Visit to hie parents 
In Victoria will resume his law prac
tice In the Island city. Mrs. Leighton, 
who accompanied her husband from 
England, was engaged In V. A. D. work 
at St. Dunstan's Home for blinded sol
diers, Capt Leighton went overseas 
with the rank of lieutenant in the 72nd 
Battalion. He spent twenty montha in 
France, being wounded at*ATimy Ridge 
in March, 1917, and after recuperating 
In England returned to the firing line 
in January, 1918, and was with the 
forces when the armistice brought hos
tilities to an end.

<t <r *
The Regular Meeting of Gonzalea 

Chapter takes place on Tuesday, May 
6, at 10.30 in I. O. D. E. rooms. *

SERGEANT M. MITSUI
who returned to Victoria on Wednes
day. He served with the 10th Bat
talion. and won the Military Medal at 
Hill 70. Henrt Mitsui, who went over
seas In 1915, has been a resident of 

Victoria for many years.

HIGH WIND RECORDED 
IN OVERNIGHT DALE

Velocity of 48 Miles an Hour 
Reported During Spring 

Storm Yesterday

THK, MOTOR HOUSE
Oak Bay Avenue.

We hare opened the above premises for « -
AUtO CAR REPAIRING AND 

OVERHAULING 
HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 

FINISHING
-Delivery Cara Painted and Lettered, 

Tope Repaired.
Care Stored. Cleaned and Varnished 

at Reasonable Prices. 
1’roprietorw

» W. N. OAUt,
H. P. WILLOUGHBY.

Bamboo Curtains 
and Tea Trays

Shown exclusively by ui; veil- 
ou, ai zee. Price, lowest

'*■ BEDROOM MATTING 
by the yard or by the equere. A 
splendid end healthy door cov
ering tor summer. Lowest price.

CREPE DE CHINE
Excellent Quality, In- yelknr. 
cream, white, pink and mauve. 

Prices lowest.

LEE DYE & COi"
ZM View St

duet Above Deugla,

“LOCKTITE"
' SEE

Tom Plimley’s Window
Broughton Street ^ ^

Phone 697
THOS. PLIMLEY

Phone 697 Broughton Street
”H Yob De* tt o* «imlojr'» -ft*» AH BtgW”:

High wind velocities were reached 
yesterday, and -considerable damage 
waa done to blossoms in local orchards. 
It will be recalled that on the first 
Sunday in May, 1916. a great deal of 
damage was done by high winds, when 
many orchards in the Victoria vicinity 
were .«tripped of apring blossom.

F. Napier Denison, Superintendent of 
the Gonzales Hift Observatory, reports 
that Up to 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon a moderate gale was blowing, but 
from that hour and until I o'clock this 
morning a strong gale from the south 
west was recorded, during which the 
highest was reached between 5 and 6 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when the 
velocity was forty-eight miles an hour. 
In fact, from 2 to 7 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon the wind continued to blow 
at a rate of over forty miles. The fact 
that it came from the direction of the 
snow-capped Olympics forced local 
residents to don their overcoats.

Mr. Denlaon explains that the high 
wind was caused by the barometer 
falling suddenly over the Ulterior of 
lb# lY.ivInce, and remaining high on 
the coast ThU condition caused what 
is called a, steep barometric gradient 
The condition» were general not only in 
the Straits, but throughout* the entire 
Gulf.

PLAN TB PERPETUATE

Scheme Prepared to Replace 
All Former Militia Units 

With Active Battalions

102ND BATTALION TO
REPLACE 88TH HERE

Strong efforts are now being made to 
have the mllltiawof British Columbia 
reorganized on entirely different lines 
to those proposed by the Department 
of Militia and Defence at Ottawa. 
About two months ago the Dominion 
Government allocated $143,000 for the 
purpose of re-establishing all, the mili
tia units which Were active prior to the 
outbreak of war.^Thls would mean that 
many of the gallant regiments which 
came into being during the Moody con
flict would pass Into oblivion immedi
ately, and their war honors and tradi
tions would be lost to posterity.

In order to perpetuate the famous 
regiments In British Columbia at any 
rate, a proposal has been submitted to 
the Militia Department to substitute 
the names of these regiments for those 
units which did not see active service 
in France. This proposal Is thoroughly 
endorsed by Major-General Leckle, C. 
M. G., G. O. C., of Military District 
No. 11.

According to the scheme the 2nd C. 
M. R. Battalion would take the place 
of the 30th B. C. Horse with head
quarters, at Vernon; the 54th Battalion 
would replace the 107th Regiment with 
headquarters at Nelson; the 104th 
Regiment at New Westminster would 
become the 47th Battalion; the 7th. 
16th. 29th and 72nd would be organized 
In Vancouver to replace the 6th, 11th 
and 72nd, and in Victoria the 102nd 
Battalion would take the place of the 
88th, and the 50th Gordon Highlanders 
would remain. Victoria would also be 
the headquarters of the artillery.

Everyone Interested In the reorgan
ization of the militia realize the diffi
culties of getting returned men to link 
up with any organisation which has a 
semblance of army discipline, especi
ally if that unit has not active service 
to Us credit.

With the reorganization of the fight
ing unit» many men would Join up 
purely out of delight In their old regi
ment. The honors which had been 
lavished upon them by the various 
allied countries would be something 
they could look upon with mingled 
feeling and Justified pride.

"This method of reorganization 
would be the salvatidta of our militia." 
stated a high military authority this 
morning.

In regard to Victoria the scheme 
proposes to have the 102nd Battalion, 
replace the 88th Regiment. The lat
ter unit proceeded overseas but was 
spilt up in England. It also sent a 
large number of drafts. Many of the 
famous Seventh fighters were former 
members of the 88th. If the 102nd Bat
talion waa reorganized in this city all 
battle honors would he brought with 
the unit and placed in suitable posi
tions in the Drill Hall.

The 102nd Battalion had a reputa
tion second to none. It was attached to 
the Fourth Division and better fighters 
never went over the top. "WàVden * 
Warriors'." as they were commonly 
known, made a great impression when 
they first went to France owing to 
their great stature and amazing>4tght- 
Ing qualities. Every unit liked to have 
the old 102nd alongside it when any
thing serious waa going on. The man
ner In which the battalion went oxer 
at Vlmy, captured the electric light 
station at the foot of Hill 65 and its 
action at Paaachendaele as well as its 
magnificent dash in the last month* 
of the war, are some of the outstanding 
qualities of the regiment.

It is realized that owing to the way 
in which reinforcements were sent to 
the fighting line, Vancouver men went 
Into Victoria units and vice x'ersa. and' 
In respect to the 2nd C. M. R. Battal
ion which would be established at 
Vernon, many Victoria boys belong to 
it. But these men would he " sked to 
Join up with wJialsyer unlt-was estab
lished in thejr district, and ae well as 
being enrolled as members of their old 
battalions.

The matter Is now being taken up 
xvlth the Mllltta I>epnrtment at Ot
tawa. and some announcement isu#x- 
pected very shortly as to whether the 
authorities will hold lo'the former regi
ments or endorse the new scheme.

fr=-

Price
$45—

With Six Double-Disc Records 
of Your Own Choosing

Get One of These Fine» Little 
COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS 

This Week-End
You need not pay the full price when you get the machine. 

We will accept a payment as low as $5.00 a mpnth. The 
Grafonola has the quality of tone and splendid appointments 
of the more expensive Grafonolas. llelow is

A Sample Assortment of Records
Remember, please, they have music on both sides.. We mention 

only one piece on each record.
2690—It’s Never Toe Late te Be >0rry. Sterling Trie.
2104—I Came Frem Scotland. Billy Williams.
2351—Levee Old Sweet Song. Cornet Solo.
1882—Under a Peaceful Sky. Prince’s Band.
2696—Thousands of Years Ago. Fox Trot.
2119—Songs From Hawaii. Ukulele Duet

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

' 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

K. S. JONES

What Happened
to Jones

If you want a good laugh don’t fail to see it.

IjLyou want to reduce your Grocery Bill this month, see
^ JONES, THE CASH AND CABBY MAN

Two stores, 643 Yates St., 1802 Cook St.

BUTTER SPECIAL
Edmonton Creamery, our regular 70c per lb. ..... 67cSaturday price, per lb. .................................................
The price Is still high, but IV» absolutely the best value in the city.

LARD SPECIAL
Compound Lard, regular 56c per lb.

Saturday price, per lb. .................................... 32c
PORK AND BEANS SPECIAL

Heinz Pork and Beane in Tomato Sauce, small tlns^regu- 
lar 18c for 15c. Large tins, reg. 28c fqr,

RAISIN SPECIAL
Griffin'» Seedless Raisins, regular 16c per package, 

for, per package ....................................................................

23c

14c

Cruelty to a Cat—The charge 
against M. Finnerty of cruelty to a cat 
will come before Magistrate Jay in 
the police court to-morrow morning 
The ease when called on Monday, waa 
remanded. ^

CANDY SPECIAL
Chocolate Creams, regular 50c per lb., 

for, per lb............................... *...................................... 35c
ASK FOB NON-WBAP CHECKS 

Pood Control Lieenies 8-32023—A4579

UNIQUE AND ATTRACTIVE
WINDOW DISPLAY

One of the View Street Window* of 
David Spencer, Ltd., is causing con 
slderable mirth and comment from the 
passers-hy.

It Is In the nature of a display for 
the advertisement of a Corn Cure, and 
hi very Ingeniously laid out. In the 
centre a hoop Is suspended covered 
with the corn cure packet*. Ip the 
centre of the hoop la an epitaph from 
an old Gloucester Churchyard, which 
reads as follows:
“Here He the bones of Richard 

Xaughton,
Whose death, alas, was strangely 

brought on;
Trying one day hie come to mow off, 
The razor slipped and cut his toe off.

The toe (or rather what It grew to). 
An inflammation quickly flew to;
It started then a mortifying.
Which was the cause of Richard's 

dying."
NmTE—If Richard had used Dr. 

Howard's' Corn Cure he might be alive 
how.

To the right Is a*, collect ion of old 
shoe*, with a notice to the effect that 
these old Com Bins are "to let," the 
owners having no further use for them 
since using the Com Cure. On the 
left is a chopping block and axe 
labelled "An old method of getting rid 
of corns. Chop the toe off at the first 
Jplnt."

Ttfo or three excellently adapted 
cartoons showing old methods of cut-
4ag eomw aew iriaeed- ter <4ie 
vantage, the whole being set off with a 
green and gold background, forming a 
very effective advertisement.

Waa Troubled With
BOILS

FOR SIX MONTHS

From the days of Job to the present 
tinge, bolls have been one of the great
est affliction» of the hUman race.

Very few people escape from having 
them at some time. y

All the poulticing and lancing you 
may do won't cure them and stop 
more coming.

Coils are caused by bad blood bund
ing out, and the bad blood mu*t be 
made pure before the boll* will disup-

Burdock Blood Bitters la the great
est blood purifier known. It cleanse* 
the system, and purifies the Wood by 
removing ex’ery particle of foul mater
ial from the system, and when this is 
clone, never another boll comes and 
health and strength are permanently 
restored.

Mr. C. H. Bridge*. 476 Barton 8t. E., 
Hamilton. Ont., write»: "L, was trou
bled with bolls for about six months 
and tried aex*er-l remedies without any 
relief until I tried Burdock Blood Hit
ters, and the effect has beep wonder
ful. After using two bottle» I was 
rid of them all. I feel like a. new 
man; my appetite ia better, and I sleep 
better than. I liaVe for years. I can 
highly recommend B. B. B. to all who 
are troubled as I was.’*

Lots of Hot Water
is assured with this efficient little burner. It give» 
you the "broad" warmth of coal and the Intense 
lieat of gas. Come In and see the

ELLSWORTH"
Coal Oil Gas Burner

Let us give you a demonstration of Its many au- 
• ». perlor features. It costa but very little to install' 

—and the results^ give» are obtained at a mini
mum expense for fueL

Denbigh 6? Dickinson
Distribute» for Canada

706 Yatea Street ^ - \ Victoria, B. 0.
m

the market for the past forty year», 
and manufactured only by The T. MU- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, On*

To Replies Cloverdaie Hall.—A pew 
hall ha» been obtained at 2647 Douglae 
Street, near the corner of Hillside 
Avenue, and will be opened for meet
ings on Sunday at 7 p. m. J. Smith 
Will give an address on Noah'» Ark, and 
will exhibit a model of that gigantic 
veeeel made to scale.

<r ☆
Stone Cutters’ Union.—All members 

of the Stone Cutter»* Union ^re re- 
nbSete* ' W Kttoitd -the TuhefST W the 
late Thomas Dewhurst. whom tuneful 
will take place to-morrow at 1.89 from 

J .tbe Bands Funeral Chapel

DRl-CURE RETREADS
The new process and the only plaa 

la the city.

A. McGAVIN

The M*Mkly Mwtin,
garet Rock, Robertson 
D. E, wUl b, M4. Frldi
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PUBLIC APPEAL FORTo Prevent Chapped Sldn
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Ladies' Auxiliary Organize 
Tag Day To-morrow; First 

Time Since War

•» the ikla and the minute particle*
n# pure refined vegetable oil* which

fragrant lather of

of Treating CornsBaby’s Own Soap nr# abeostwd into

preventing crack* and chape.
To-morrow an appeal will be made 

on behalf of t£ie Royal Jubilee Hospital 
to which it is hoped the public will 
subscribe with the generosity which 
has characterized the many tag days 
held in this city. Realizing that the 
needs of war were of paramount im
portance during the past four year, the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary of the hospital re
frained from nuking any public ap
peal. but now, with the advent of 
pence, they feel that they can ap
proach the citizens on behalf of an 
Institution which plays a tremendous 
part in the welfare of the community.

The headquarter* for the day will be 
at the Central Building in Trounce 
Alley, where Mrs. Rhodes, President of 
the Auxiliary, and Mr*. Herbert Pen- 
dr-ay. will be in cbarjcev .Taggers- will 
be on the streets from an early hour, 
and the following are the conveners In 
charge of the various stations as 
designated:

Empress Hotel and Causeway—Rev. 
deB. Owen and Flower Guild.

Post Office and Belmont Building—» 
Miss Grimmer and “Nurses’ Associa
tion.’’

Weller’s and three corners of
Broughton and Government Streets.

William's Drug Store—"Muggins."
Bank of Commerce and C. P. R. 

-Office—Mrs. Hasell and Daughters of 
Pity.

Banks of Montreal Union Bank and 
Fletcher’s—Mrs. Yorke.

YateS and Government (four corners) 
—Mrs. Levy.

Yates and Johnson (four comers)-— 
Mrs. Geo. Simpson.

Market, Pantages and Variety Thea
tre—"Alexandra Lodge,1' Daughters of 
England.

Yates and Broad (four corners)— 
"Primrose Lodge,” Daughters of Eng
land.
. Times, Copas A Young—Mrs. Burton.

Terry a and Campbell's (four 
conrera)—Mrs. Stewart-Williams.

Spencer’s main door, City Hall— 
Mrs. Casaldv.

Say a aid Building, Merchants’ Bank 
—"Peter.-

Teakettle Inn—Mrs. Umbach.
Library and Dominion Theatre—Mrs. 

Hudson.
Blanshard snd Fort* Royal Theatre— 

Mrs. Sablston.
Fort and Cook—Miss Level, Daugh

ters of Pity.”
Oak Bay Junction—Miss Edith Fell.
Fern wood —The Misses Rennie.
James Bay—Mrs. Wilkinson.
Victoria West—Mrs. MuirheaL
Esquimau—Miss Poole y

rubbing when drying guarantees ■
smooth skin In any

BABY'S OWN
0A A n Best for Baby 
OVAJz Best for You _

Mda't Standard toilet and nursery soap for over 3# years, 
ALBERT SOAPS» LIMITED, - MONTREAL.

Some Pad Them
The pad» are unsightly. Everyoi 

they hide a deformity. Why will d 
year after year, treat their feet in that way?

Some Sit and Suffer
They let the com spoil countless joyful 

Dainty shoes are torture. Yet millions of oth 
that pain in a jiffy,and keep free from corns

knows that

forever.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs1

Some Pare and Pare Some Use Ancient Cures
Some use methods which are harsh and muesy.T 

out-of-date, unscientific. The very same treat-/ 
ments that fakers «old back in 1860.

For the Liver and Bowels z
"Tell your druggist you want genuine 

-California Syrup of Figs.” Full direction* 
and dose for babies and children of all age* 
.who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongud* 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed oil 
the bottle. Look for the name -‘California” 
)nd accept so other “Fig Syrup,” '

ABORIGINE IN LAND They get partial brief relief. But they let
stay, and pare it again and again. _ AndONLY ON SUFFERANCE each lime they risk

The Right WayNative Woman Explains A nom 
alous Position to I, 0. D. E, 

Delegates

Ends Corns —At Once and ForeverA stirring plea for justice for the In
dio n« of British Columbia was made 
before the Provincial Chapter, I. O. 
U. E., Wednesday afternoqn by Mrs. S. 
Cook, an Indian woyian of Alert Bay. 
ami secretary of the Nimpktali Chapter 
of the Order. As the mother of a son 
who offered bis services and fought in 
the Empire.'* cause during the great 
war, Mrs. Cook reminded her hearers 
of tiie irony of the situation. T claim 
that 1 am a British citizen, though your 
Government does not recognise me as 
such. Your Government has taken our 
land».,and all we possess, and as non- 
treaty Indians we have no possessions, 
no representatives in your Parliament, 
and no voice In the aft airs, of the coun
try of whh-h we are the natives. You 
are ail talking with pride of being Can
adian but*, think of the Indians who

ENGLISH Blue-jay is the doctor’s way of ending 
corns. It is the modem, scientific way—' 
made by a surgical dressing house of world-' 
wide reputation. It is also the easy way, 
the simple, quick and safe way.

Millions now employ it Half the corns in 
America, probably, are now being ended by 
Blue-jay. Users apply it when a com first 
appears, so they never suffer, or keep a com.

Consider that Corns are absolutely 
needless. It is easier to end than coddle 

them. Every com pain can 
_____ be ended in a jiffy. Every com 

—-y' q \ can be eliminated. Every 
-----   —\ foot can be kept forever free.

Prove this tonight Get a 
package of Blue-jay—watch 
the effect on one com. Say 
farewell to all corns today. 
You owe that to yoyrselfc

Nowadays there are millions who know 
that all those old methods are folly. The 
new-day way—the simple, certain, scientific 
way—is easiest of all

A famous chemist, years ago, invented 
the Blue-jay plaster. It was based on many 
years of com study.

The plaster is applied in a jiffy. It wrap* 
about the toe and fits snugly. In a moment 
one forgets it The pain of the com stops 
instantly, and never returns, 
of wax, centered on the com 
alone, gently undermines it

In two days take the Blue- 
jay off and the com will dis
appear. Sometimes an old,

BABY CARS
Look after baby’s 

health and comfort. He 
can best have them if 
you get him one of our 
Baby Cars. Beautiful 
designs and elegantly 
finished. This year’s 
creations arc being 
shown in our show
rooms.

Price* From $32.50
[How Blue-jay Act*tough com needs ; anotherthem-tlve*. bromee they were not able

to Obtain title blit only ticket of loca- application. But that’s easy,' 
and that’s all. The toughest 
com cannot resist Blue-jay.JONES & CO B is the BtiBCiting the cases of the Indian boys In 

the North Who last year refrained 
from fishing in order to comply with 
the Government’s request to help in the 
cutting of spruce dn the Indian re
serves for aeroplane production. Mrs. 
Cook stated that on applying for fish
ery licenses this year, these same boys 
had been told that licenses would only 
be granted to those holding them last 
year. This she characterized-an gross
ly unjust, yet under the present state 
of affairs the Indiana had no redress, 
and no one to whom to turp to for ad
vice. Such ^conditions accounted for

BABY CAB SPECIALISTS
766 Port StreetPhone 2006

Stops Pain Instantly— 
Ends Corns Completely 
25 Cent*—At Druggist»

BAUER & BLACK, LIMITED, Chicago, Toronto, New York
Maker* of Sterile Surgical Browing* and Allied Products

Stomach on Strike? Here's Relief!
No Indigestion, Gas or Sourness

The SdentificLCom Hinder

She refsered to the petition sent by 
the Nlshga Indians to the Privy Coun
cil, asking that body to Intercede with 
the Government pf British Columbia 
on their behalf, a petition-which met 
with no success, the judicial committee 
stating that the-matter'Wmt he taken 
through the courts of the Province. 
"We have tried in every way to iM 
our rights, but every door is shut to 
us, and now we are losing all control 
of our lands and our fisheries," was the 
assertion made.

Mrs. Cook expressed the hope that 
the L O. D. E. would unite with the 
Women’s Council and that through this 
strong body of women public opinion 
could be drawn to the matter of the 
Indians and their status in the Domin
ion, with a view to redress. As a re
sult of Mrs. Cook’s splendid and mov
ing address the meeting passed a res
olution deploring the action of the

Upset stomachs feel fine.

All indigestion, gases, sourness, 
heartburn, brash or acidity goes 
instantly. No waiting 1

Quickest stomach relief known.

Just as soon as Pape's Diapepsin 
reaches ypur sick, unsettled stomach 
all stomach misery stops.

Costs tittle—All druggists.

ENTITLED TO MEMBERS of any organization tn Victoria and 
district, who have a membership til 
this League, among their own mem
bers, of ten pereene, with an «addi
tional representative for each further 
fifty members."

The local branch Is anxious that the 
organisations mentioned should select 
their delegates as ibon as possible, and 
are desirous that the names of each 
delegates be sent In to the offices, 161 
uitieu " -1 **

BOLSHEVIST PROPAGANDA 
TAKING AWAY SAVINGS

that the return
country.

Nevy League Advisory Beard to Hove should save so that all. but a
fraction of the country’s savings being

American banker» are much alarmed 
over Bolshevist propaganda, which, 
tiwïy estimate. Is very likely to Induce 
1,100.600 foreign born persons In the 
United States to return to their natlvf 
lands, taking with them savings 
amounting le possibly $4,000,000,006.

If' native born Americans had per 
capita been as thrifty as the foreign 
born, there would to-day be no anxiety
iiua* * — ———t*-*-. l..aa Ii/_luurtt .nm.

mnoey to ioretim eountnee, for the 
Am. rlran will Mirk to thi« rontlntnt. 
— ■ ~ his annoy abroad It will be

Organfcati.no. In tile hands of good Canadians, there
may be mt fear of the permanent leae
to Canada of large sums through 
emigration. „ -

War Savinas and Thrift stamps 
make It may tee- eVM . the humblest 
Canadian to save and thus <on< nitrate 
the wealth of this country among that 
great mass of tile people.

Bank Building.
Stomach suffering is neediest,

STICKING TO THE STYX.

Pape’S Diapepsin STUPID BLUNDER.UPSETV
,, .tivts .uv wftice. twyyrr-ifc»;., i «Lm'i, 
want you I run* once twin 

Hoy—Oh L 1 thought you rang iwleWFOB RESULTS USB TIMES’ C.IA88IFIEB PAGES aviation tests! If he
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Familiar Scene to Pioneers; Old Craigflower Bridge
however, 1S”%nly the beginning of my 
fu°wLh'. i,mUel th«* be put through the finishing nUg«* Japanned and 
baked again, and Naliy thousands of 
girls wrap me in peters or pack me in 
boxes ready for the shops, where thou
sands of other girls self me.

Merely a bit of bent wire. Millions 
of pounds are spent on producing mé, yei m/ end i»—the gutter and the 
dirt. Such Is woman's waste.—Tit-

National League. ^
At Brooklyn— R. H. K.

Boston ............. .. ........... 0 4 2
Brooklyn ..................................  2 8 2

Batterie#—Rudolph andx jkllwn;
Pfeiffer and Kruger.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Chicago ....................   4 8 0
Pittsburg .....................*............ 2 8 0

Battertee—Tyler. Martin. Douglas 
and Kllllfer; Mayer, Evans, Adams 
and Schmidt.

American League.
At Cleveland— r. h. E

Detroit ......................................... Ig n q
Cleveland ..............   g if \

Batteries—James, Dauss, Cunning
ham and Stallage; Bagby. Enzemann. 
Coumbe, Engle, Uhle and Nunemaker. 
xrAt R H. E.

Boston . .. ...... .. .T7TV". .V*T 6 I
Batteries—Russell and Ruel: Jones 

and Walters.

The Dramatic Story 
of Germany's Fall

By Leonard Spray in The London 
Daily Telegraph.

What follows is a hitherto unwritten 
chapter in the history of Germany’s 
defeat and. ultimate collapse. Among 
other things. It disposes once for all 
of the fiction still promulgated in many 
quarters that the downfall was brought 

, about by internal and subsidiary 
causes—in the last event the November 
revolution—and it provides conclusive 
proof that Germany’s surrender was a 
direct result of The military circum
stances imposed upon her by the 
Allies long before there manifested 
themselves the other conditions upon 
which the supporters of the old regime 
still lay the blame for the gteat 
catastrophe. ,

It will l>e remembered that in his re
cent speech of defence in the National 
Assembly E ne berger stated that on 
November 10 a telegram was received 
from Great Headquarters telling the 
German Armistice Commission that, 
whilst seeking amelioration, they must 
in any event assent to whatever condi
tions Marshal Foch wished to Impose— 
in effect, that Germany must surrender 
to terms. What Era berger did not say 

and what has up to now not l»een 
publicly disclosed—Is that Hindenburg 
g*ve practically the same dread com
mand. and in a peremptory form, as 
long previously a.< September 28. In 
the early morning hours of that day 
six members of the Reichstag each re
ceived a Government telegram 
despatched In the course of the previ
ous night. This telegram instructed 
them to appear at nine o’clock the 
same morning at the Home Ministry. 
In order to receive a confidential com
munication from the Government. The 
meeting accordingly took place. As 
will t*e seen from the account which 
follows, written from information sup
plied by one of those present, it was 
of the most dramatic and. for those 
who attended it, tragic character.

At the appointed hour there found 
themselves in the waiting-room of tfic 
Home Ministry, Count Westrap, of the 
Conservatives; Herr Streeemann. of 
the National Liberals; Herr Groeber. 
of the Centrum party; ; Herr Ebert, of 
the Majority Socialists; and Herr 
Haase, of the Independents. All were 
equally and greatly surprised at find
ing themselves In such an exclusive as
sembly of party leaders. Significantly 
exclusive, for there were missing, and 
had clearly not been invited, stieh 
party magnates as Herr Heydebrand. 
of the Conservatives; Herr Erxberger, 
of the Centre; and Herr Scheidemann. 
of the Socialists. It must t»e informa
tion of a trul> extraordinarily con
fidential character which was to be 
imparted to such a small group, and 
yet a group representative of every 
party In the State.

Whilst waiting to be summoned to 
the Ministerial presence, they feverish
ly dlscursed the probable nature of the 
coounuaication. Little did they guess 
at the bombshell which was to be 
thrown into their midst, and it casts a 
penetrating searchlight on the degree 
to which even the responsible political 
leaders had been kept hi the dark by 
the Military Command as to the true

state of affairs to know that the worst 
they feared was an announcement 
that Austria was about to renounce her 
alliance. And nqt all of them believed 
it could be even so bad as that. .

Into the room, laden with this at
mosphere of suspense, there can*e one 
of the State Secretaries, who. after an 
embarrassed pause, exclaimed, "It is 
terrible!" Although none know exact
ly what the words implied, one of the 
party leaders said:

“But it had to come, and could only 
be a question of time."

"What do you mean T’ asked the 
Secretary. "Why.” wai^the reply, "the 
defection of Austria."

"If it were only that." said the Sec
retary. and. sighing, left the room. Just 
afterwards the now terrified men.were 
summoned into his, private room by 
Herr von Payer. Vice-Chancellor. They 
seated themselves around a table, and 
then the Vice-Chancellor, with an ex
pression of deadly seriousness, and In 
sombre, almost solemn tones, said:

“Gentleman. I have an extremely 
painful communication to make to you. 
The Army Command last evening In
formed the Government by telephone 
that it has come to the conviction that 
the war can no longer be won, and that 
we must, as speedily as possible-in 
fact, without the lea#t delay—ask for 
an armistice."

The effect of these words was crush
ing- No one had contemplated the pos
sibility of such a complete catastrophe. 
There was profound silence for a few 
moments. Then one of the six found

the first President of the new German 
Republic. Huddled together, he stared 
into vacancy, frith frightened eyes, 
that seemed to be visualising all the 
coming terrors.

MY CROOKED LIFE.

Woman’s crowning glory! What 
would it be without me? I am caressed 
by the fingers of the most beautiful of 
women. Yet. lost and strayed, you will 
find me by the thousand en the pave
ments of the streets, kicked Into the 
gutter, swept up with the dirt in hotels, 
theatres, and cinema shows—scorned 
because I have fallen from crowning 
glory to lowly foot through careless 
woman, and because a copper or two 
will purchase downs more like me.

Merely a bit of bent wire. Yet mil 
lions have been employed to make and 
sell me. I will not trouble you with 
my birth, but will pass on from the 
digging of the ore to the melting, 
fining, moulding, pulling, and cutting, 
when the wire-maker wants me. But 
it all means labor—the labor of thou
sands and scores of processes.

I am now a rod of steel, half an inch 
in diameter. Over and over again I am 
rolled until I am the thickness of 
lead-pencil. Wound in rolls I a
cleaned and treated to a coating of milk 
of lime, so that I look as If 1 had been 
whitewashed. Then 1 am baked, to 
give me more stability. And then 
comes the pulling.

Time after lime I am passed through 
dies, pulled finer and finer, cleaned 

hi«7«n»n* n «TV. i.“‘L£Lt. V,,U.£a »W*in and again, heated, cooled, andîwiîïîïSJ k/5*1te'P‘n,£* aRked lf .V* galvanized. Not until then -until the Government had not known earlier
that things were taking such a course. 
After having made his terrible an
nouncement Von Payer had remained 
standing, with lowered head, and with 
fingers resting on the\abley as if sup
porting himself by thatSuhns. When 
this question was put he slowly raised 
his head. and. looking at the questioner 
with mournful eyes, replied:

"No. the Government had no reason 
to suspect anything of the kind. The 
telephonic communication of last even
ing was the first that the Army Com
mand had said as to the fatal acute
ness of the situation."

There was such hopeless dejection in 
the tone with which he uttered these 
words that no one present could doubt 
their truth. Another of the leaders 
then remarked faintly:

"Then Alsace-Lorraine Is gone."
"Yes. it is gone," affirmed the Vice- 

Chancellor. "And probably Posen, 
also?" queried another.

“Also, to that thought must we try 
to reconcile ourselves," answered Von. 
Payer, adding:

"On Its own initiative the Govern
ment has still done the following: It 
has asked the Army leadership to 
come to Berlin and explain exactly the 
position, and why it has come about so 
suddenly." •

Such was the manner in which the 
German Government first announced 
Germany’s defeat. As was betrayed%y 
their individual demeanor, the effect 
on those to whom the announcement 
was made was appalling. %7ount 
Westrap, deathly white, sa emotion less, 
staring as If at an incredible spectre. 
Streeemann bore himself fairly well, 
but his hands resting on the table were 
shaking. The patriarchal head of the* 
old. grey Groeber was sunk so low that 
his long beard spread itself out over 
the table. But, curiously enough, one 
of the six who seemed most shocked 
was Frttz Ebert—the Socialist who a 
few weeks later was to find himself

galvanised. Not until then—until the 
hairpin manufacturer seizes me as his 
raw material—Is there a suggestion of 
a hairpin. Then 1 actually begin to
grow

Millions of pounds have been spent 
on inventing machinery which now 
takes a length of prepared wire and 
in the twinkling of an eye cute, bends, 
and twists it into a hairpin. That.
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TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

$1,500,000,000 FOR *
AMERICAN LOAN

Washington, May i.—With Indicated 
eubacrtptlone „f U.tH.m.m. one-third 

, the Victory Loan quota, the country 
still lagged to-day behind the record 
made in the Third and Fourth Loans.

Reports showed the number of in
dividual subscriptions was falling off 
in several districts and Treasury offl- 
cials declared extraordinary efforts 
would have to be made to equal the 
record of 20.000.000 subscribers to the 
Fourth Loan.

Cordova Bay; on Beach at Mount Douglas Park

l
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THREE MINERS ARE
KILLED AT BUTTE

Butte Mont., May *.—Three miners 
U*™ killed early this morning when 
Reginald C. Htgman. engineer at the 
Rarus mine, let a cage run into the 
■heaves. Louis Demurs and Frank 
Book were instantly killed and Fred 
Kiefer died at a hospital shortly after 
the accident. All three men leave fam
ilies. Albert O. West, a fourth man 
in the cag«x suffered a broken leg.

The accident occurred a short time 
before the regular* shift came off work.

It was the first week that the 
Jlnksee. who had fallen heir to con
siderable property, had been in their 
new home. Mrs. Jinks was giving a 
dinner party with the fond hope that 
from this occasion she would be fairly 
launched in society.

"Lena," said Mrs. Jinks to her new 
cook, "be sure to mash the peas thor
oughly to-night."

What' ma’am!" exclaimed the 
amased cook. "Mash the peas?" /

"Yea. that is what I said, inash the 
peas," repeated the mistress. "It makes 
Mr. Jinks very nervous at dinner to 
have them roll off hie knife."—Tit-Bits.

Every Resident 
Benefits
As a result of the work of the

Victoria and Island 
Development Association

The object of the Association is to bring in

“OUTSIDE MONEY”
This means more settlers and move industries

If you have not already joined the Association, or the canvasser has 
- not called upon you

WRITE ME—PHONE ME—GET BUSY •
»*-

and make your application

W. H. McADAM, Publicity Commissioner

Belmont House Phone 3499

PROBLEM OF CHILD
LABOR IN STATES

Greensboro, N. C.. May 2.-^The child 
labor section of the war revenue bill, 
placing a prohibitive tax on products 
of child labor entering interstate com
merce. was declared unconstitutional 
to-day by Federal Judge James E. 
Boyd. Last year he declared void the 
original Child Labor Act which the

United States Supreme Court annulled 
by a margin of one vote.

COAL AT GOVERNMENTS
CALL IN AUSTRALIA

Melbourne. May 2.—(Reuter’s).—Ow- 
ign to interference of the New South 
Wai lee Government by appointing a 
Royal Commission to inquire into the 
coal trade, the colliery proprietors hav
ing refused to sign an agreement In

creasing the miners’ wages by 22 H pec 
cent., the Commonwealth Government 
In return to sanction an increase of 
three shillings a ton in the price of coal, 
the Commonwealth Government has 
decided to take power to commanded 
all coal in the Commonwealth.

ENDERBY SOLDIER ILL.

Ottawa. May 2.—In a casualty list 
Issued to-day Pte. 8. Alexander, of 
Bnderby. B. C., Infantry. Is reported IlL

Like a Riot
It was Just like a May Day riot nil 
day to-day, as the crowds Jostled 
one another to gain entrance, all

bent on putting

STEWART
out of business as soon as they 
could. Ask the MAN or WOMAN 
who was here to-day If they got any 
bargain. Look at the smile they 
smile; then to-morrow

Come Yourself
85 Pairs 
Ladies9 
Pumps

Look These- 
Over for 

Saturday's 
Selling

Assorted Styles;
16.00 and 17.50.

here are many of 
them American k 
»nake, in welts 
Mackay, and come ’ 
in Patent and Gun- 
metal. All onè price* 
to-morrow, pair

To-morrow LOOK HERE! 1*0,ES* 
WHITE $3| 
CARIAS!
PUIRPSl

A Beautiful Shoe, near 
ly all sixes; with bows 
or Colonial style. Jiist 
in time for Summer 

Saturday

Thê doors open tip sharp when the clock strikes, on the most won
derful display of Shoe Bargains ever presented to a Victoria 

audience.

is turning the entire stock into CASH, and the lot» in doing this is 
a matter of small moment to him.

Saturday at 10 a.m.
About 40 pairs Ladies’ Patent and 
Kid Pumps, and some Lovely Boots, 
worth $4-50 to $6.00 a ^ J 00
pair, go on sale for just

Pair. See windows

DON'T MISS THIS
LEAVE EVERYTHING 
AND COME DOWN

LAST TIMEI
Men's Box Kip ‘ 
Blucher Boots

In atsea re, re, fe end 10'e only: tende 
by the "Kllgour Rimer” people- 
temped right on the note. Saturday 

a pair.

s2.se
STEWART’S 1321 Douglas Street 

Near"
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HOW « YOUNG 
GIRL SUFFERED

And Was Restored to Health By 
Lydia L PfakWs Vegetable 

Compoeed—TeH-By 
Her Mother.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—“I cannot praise 
Ijrdia EL Pinkham’a Vegetable Com

pound enough for what 
It baa done for my 
daughter. She was 
15 years of age, very 
sickly and pale and she 
had to stay home from 
school most of the time. { 
She suffered agonies 
from backache and 
dizziness and was with- i 
out appetite. For three 
months she was under 

’ the doctor’s care and 
got no better, always 
complaining about her 
back and side aching so 

I 1 didn't know what to 
1 do. I read in the papers 
| about your wonderful 

medicine so I made trp 
my mind to try it She t 
has taken Are bottles 

sf Lydia EL Finkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and doesn't complain any more 
with her back and side aching. She has 
gained in weight and feels much better,
I recommend Lydia EL Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound to all mothers and 
daughters. —Mrs. M. Fînore, 616 
llarcy Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For special advice in regard to such 
ailments write to Lydia EL Fini 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

AGENT-GENERAL ON 
FINANCIAL POSITION

Warns British People of "Eh 
fective” Americanization, of 

West by Investments

BRAND
NEW

PIANO

The CRAIG Piano, a lovely 
'ittle instrument and fully 

guaranteed.

Heintzmae & Co.
GIDEON HICKS, M,r.

Opp. Post Office, Phone 1241

QUALITY
SERVICE

AND

PRICE
are three things you are as
sured of if Goodacfe’a 
Meats and Poultry are 
bought for your home.

ONE GRADE ONLY, AND 
THAT THE BEST

Phone u* your order

L Goodaere & Sobs

Cor. Johnson and Gov't Sts. 
Phones 81 and 32

Canada Food Board License Ne. 
• 2893

Thermos Bottles 
and Kits

We have one of the best and 
most complete stock of Kits and 

thermos Bottles.

From |1.N te

HALL A CO.
prescription onuoqisTe 
Cor. Vales and Oou».aa Streets

'The decision of tty' Chancellor of 
the Exchequer to discontinue the con
trol over neW issues 6T capital, so far 
as domestic Investment Is concerned, 
gave much-needed relief to local in
vestors and was -receive* with great 
acclaim." says F. C. Wade, K.C., 
Agent-General for British Columbia, 
in The Westminster Gazette. "But in 
the colossal work of industrial 
struetkm after the war what will be 
accomplished by facilitating^new issues 
of capital for domestic purposes alone? 
The Times expresses the hope that in 
dealing with new issues for foreign in
vestment Lord Cimliffe'e Committee 
will be Instructed to take no unneces
sarily narrow view with regard to ap
plications made to them on that ac
count. The Times styles the state- 
tui-uLv made by the Chancellor of the 
Excheqmr as a ’belated announce
ment, and evidently sees in It a some-- 
what tardy realisation of Industrial 
necessities, and is apparently of the 
opinion that Mr. Chamberlain has not 
gone far enough. 1 notice that the 
.National City Hank of New York, in its 
March review? of economic conditions, 
quotes with approval the statement of 
Mr. Fleming at the annual meeting of 
the Metropolitan Trust Company in 
London in January: ’Without a con
tinuance of the export of capital (and 
this really means mainly an export of 
manufactured goods and the employ
ment of our ships) to sustain and ex
tend these enterprises throughout the 
world, British trade cannot advance as 
it has done In the past. . . . If we 
fail to continue expanding our over- 

industrial possessions, America 
Will take our place, and industry at 
home will languish.'

The American Position.
| That the United States is well 
equipped to carry out this programme 
is as otnious as is the determination 
to do so. The legislation dealing with 
credits to foreign Governments pro
vided for advances up to $10,000.000,000 
of which $8,600,000,000 has been ex
hausted. The credits, which must have 
the approval of the President, are ’for 
the purpose only of providing for pur
chases of any property owned directly 
or indirectly by the United State*, not 
needed by the United States, or for 
any wheat, the price of which has 
been or may be guaranteed by the 
United States.* No one will accuse 
the United States in its role of world 
benefactor of overlooking home inter
ests altogether. Nor can any blame 
be attached on that account.

"In January her exports amounted 
to $«23,000,000, with imports of $21*,- 
•00,000, leaving a trade balance In her 
favor of $410,000.000. On the same 
basis of trade there would be created 
an aggregate balance in her favor of 
$6,000.000.000. Is this, then, the exact 
psychological moment to withdraw 
from the export of capital which, ac
cording to Mr. Fleming, ‘means mainly 
an export of manufactured goods and 
the employment of our ships T

"The war has brought about many 
strange things, and the refusal to per
mit new issues for Investment over
seas seems to be one of them. I am 
not saying that the policy Is a mis
taken one. or that any other course is 
possible, but the results may prove 
serious beyond the powers of prophecy.

The Empire.
"What I have .said refers more par

ticularly to Great Britain, and serins 
grave enough; but what about the Em
pire ? Take Canada, for instance. We 
have a country bigger than the United 
States, and almost as big as Europe, 
with only eight million to develop it 
and guide its destinies. In addition to 
our National Debt we have incurred a 
War I>ebt of two billion dollars. Pic
ture to yourself right mtttton people 
setting about to manage a country al
most as big as Europe, with a war debt 
of $2.<XH),000,0001 no immediate prospect 
of Indemnity for the blood she has split 
and a crushing debt, officially pre
vented by Parliament from sharing in 
the distribution of capital which is the 
very life-blood of her being. I have in
stanced Canada, but do not the same 
considerations apply to Australia and 
many other parts of the Empire with 
equal force 7 Is that not a new Idea of 
the circulation of the blood which 
would confine it to the head and 
shoulders and leave the rest of the 
body completely anaemic? And ÿbt 
that is the exact condition prevailing 
under present restrictions. Remember, 
again. I am not criticising the policy, 
but merely indicating some of Its 
nêcessar) results.

British Columbia.
"To become even more direct In my 

application, may I be permitted to re
fer more particularly to British Col
umbia? What part of the Empire is 
more intensely British? Where Is there 
an equal population which sent 
many sons to the war? Is the same 
fate to befall this fair Pacific Province 
which overtook Washington and < >le
tton? While Great Britain wasted 
years In discussing with the United 
States the ownership of these great 
Pacific territories, the American trek 
of 1S43, ’44 and '46 poured In a dense 
population, and "effective occupation’ 
was the determining factor which 
brought those two great territories 
under the Stars and Stripes. For years 
pant the shrewd American investor 

♦has been unremitting in his efforts to 
lay hold of all that Is best In British 
Columbia's resources, and was never 
more active than he is to-day. With 
British emigration at a standstill for 
some time to come, and an Indefinite 
Interdict against the issue of British 
capital for overseas development, on 
the one side, and a hundred million 
with a favorable trade balance of 
$6,000.000,000 a year, and not entirely 
averse from aggrandisement on the 
other, what Is likely to result? Unless 
the highly Imperial project of confin
ing the investment of capital to these 
Islands is abandoned very soon, it Is 
Jüst possible thdt not only British Col
umbia. but the Prairie Provinces of 
Western Canada, already considerably 
Americanised, may fall a prey to 
‘effective T&cupation' of the kind that 
settled the destinies of Washington 
and Oregon." *

HIS ONLY «CHANCE.

t>aby?"al HFe yOU ,olng to n*me the

"1 don't know. The women folk at 
our house haven’t decided that yet."
JJo^you Rave anything to say.

"Not a word. They insist on nam- 
:hlldr, n. «°, suit themselves, 

wrt they’ve promised me that If eve* 
I get rich enough to own a. motor 

eor » Yacht 1 shall be allowed to 
christen It ntvself."

(anadas Future 
depends on ^ 
BOYS

kVER three
boys are
wastage ol

««

hundred thousand teen-ai 
gro 
f C;

ig up to replace tÜe 

da’s man-power in the
carry on" as her future citizens. 

What work of reconstruction—financial, indus
trial, or commercial—is so vitaHo-the nation as 
the reconstruction of Canada’s Manhood 1

Help the UY” 
Construct the Manhood 

that will
Reconstruct Canada

Canada lost 60383 men in the great war, and 
156,799 men were wounded. More than ever 
is it important that the growing boys of this 
country be efficient, manly and be inspired with 
true ideals of Canadian Citizenship. Literally 
is it true that Canada’s future depends upon 
her boys.

CANADIAN Nation-Wide Appeal

Y /A C A Red Triandle Campaign
$1.100.000 May 5® to 9- *

CANADIAN

Y MCA

In co-operation with the Churches the Young Men’s Christian Association is 
extending its service to Canadian boys. The Y.M.C.A. is essentially an 
Institution for boys, and a large proportion of its work since its first 
establishment has been with boys.

What the Y.M.CA. is Doing for Boys
There are four phases to human development—physical, intellec

tual, spiritual and social. The Y.M.C.A., in close co-operation 
with churches and Sunday-schools systematizes the development of 
boys in each of these four phases by what is called " The Canadian 
Standard Efficiency Training." A boÿ is "charted" and his develop
ment is noted periodically. His record helps the Y.M.C.A. to 
supply the training he needs most to {bring him up to the efficiency 
standard. With his record chart before him the boy is inspired to 
improve the faculties wherein he is deficient and to make himself 
a "four-square mryi.”

Whet Makes the Four-Square'Man

PHYSICAL TRAINING of boys includes camp craft, health 
education, swimming, running, jumping, throwing, basket ball and 
other team and group games.

INTELLECTUAL TRAINING includes supplementary school 
or college work, direction of home reading, educational lectures, 
practice in public speaking, sex education, craftmanship and 
woodcraft training. #

SPIRITUAL TRAINING supplements and supports the work 
<tf churches and other religious bodies; h spreads the ideal 
of daily prsyer and scripture reading» 
among bovs; it inspirai interest in nature, 
in mu sic,, in things artistic. , _

SOCIAL TRAINING gives the boy* 
an idea of his duty towards others, incul
cates ideals of dean speech, clean sport, 
dean habits, teaches good citizenship 
and help# a boy choose his life work to beat 
advantage to himself and to society.

The “Y" in High Schools
The Y.M.CA. recognizes the great field 

for reaching teen-age boys found in the 
high schools, and is promoting the estab
lishment of activities in that field. In 
the High Schools committees and "Boys’ 
Cabinets" are organized and programmes 
put into operation to stimulate scholar
ship, inspire purpose, encourage cjeah 
speech, dean sport, and dean habits, to 
direct towards their true vocation In life 
boys who are “drifting," and to develop 
manliness and character. ■*

to leave school and I 
before they are fu

! battle of life
equipped. The

For Canada'» Girlhood
The Domiaioa Council of the Yoon* Wom

en's Christian Association has to do with the 
supervision, promotion -end stimulation of aS 
the varied national and local activities of the 
YWCA, indudin* the work of caring for the 
soldâtes" wives asd dependents coming to Can
ada from Ipmiis. Tbr Y.W " "
Dominion 
to 1175,00

it from the total

Y.M.C A. wants to reach out to these boys by way of athletic meets 
week-end camps and social Work in the industries, the shops, and 
factories. Problems such as gambling, industrial relationships, 
thrift, borne relationship, sex education, etc., will thus be dealt with.

“Underprivileged" boys are those whose environment has been 
poor, boys who nave bad little opportunity for mental, physical, 
religious, or social development. The/tf-M.C.A. wants to help these 
boys, by increasing their interests in wholesome sports and games, 
attracting them to the Y.M.C.A.’s«nd the Churches, inculcating 
in them and in the boys born of foreign parents, Canadian ideals of 
citizenship.

Red Triangle in Rural Life
The Y.M.CA.,in co-operation with the churches and other social 

organizations, is carrying the Red Triangle to the boys on the farm, 
the boys in the villages pnd small towns which lack Y.M.CA. 
buildings and equipment. The Y.M.CA. organizes these Church 
groups and others to carry cm active work to interest, entertain, 
■struct and develop boys; trains their leaders and stimulates 
and supervises.

The Y.M.CA* in co-operation with the churches, will hold con
ferences and camps this year to ‘train 
leaders in Boys' Work, and in Canadian 
Standard Efficiency Training methods. 
These men will go back to their own com
munities equipped to “carry ou.” From 
18,000 to 20,000 delegates will attend these 
conferences throughout the Dominion.

The " Father and Son Movement," by 
which fathers and their boys are brought 
together in sympathetic relationship is 
another brandi ef useful Y.M.CA. work.

V C A budget for 
puipoees this year amounts 
la planned to set aside that

objective ol tbe Red 
Tria ogle Campaign for the purposes of develop
ing Y.W.C.A. work for Canada's girlhood along 
somewhat nmiiar lines to those fogowed for boy».

The expenditure ef the Dominion Council of 
the Y.W.C.A. comprises Items fort be promotion 
and superintendence of Immigration end Travel
ler»’ Aid, under which herd come, the work of 
caring for soldiers' dependent! on the boats and 
train»; the dhaetfon of focal Association» b the 
dtiw; super»biun of YWCA, girts at work on 
fndt and dairy farm, during the mmmrr; extsn- 
tion of Y W C A, irork into the Country 
districts, and many other forms of service far 
Canadian girts.

Help the "Y” complete its work /or soldiers; help extend “Y* service to Canadian boys; help 
} bring the Red Triangle to the Army of Industry and to Rural Canadian Life.

National Council,Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
The Red Triante Campaign is unde*, lie distinguished patronat* of His Excellency, the Dnh* of Dnonskirt, K.G., G.C.M.G., G.C.VX)., P.G.

Mm. Campait* Chairman: » . Campait» Chairman: Campait» Treasurer. Campaign DirttSar:
John W, Ross, Montreal G. Herbert Wood, Toronto . . Tbos. Bradshaw, Toronto Chas. W. Bishop, Toronto

----  .... - - vi'-V- rcj' ^ 7 . - * ■ ■ -
——'■ • '--si.., -• ...tv.- ;v .rXp. *?» ’ • * " ... .-wa-fcv ___

AU Y.M.C.A work fa fundamentally re
ligious, and by reaching the beys the Y.M. 
CA. reaches men. Fifty per cent, of the 
Y.M.C.A. work for boys is done in the 
churches and the proportion is growing.

Helps Boys to Choose Vocation 
* The "Find Yourself" campaign of the 

Y.M.C.A. has helped many a boy to ana
lyse his natural abilities and circumstances 
so as to make the most of himself and his 
opportunities. A boy fa examined and ad
vised what he fa fitted for and what amount 
of education, time and expense fa necessary 
to attain vocations for which he may be 
suited. In that way be fa helped to make 
an intelligent choice.
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DESCRIBES LIFE IN
PM VILLASES
OF TORRES STRAITS

Our Sensational Prices Certainly Drew the Crowds To-day — However the Bargains Are 
sj Not All GoneAT TIE

PEOPLE’S
SHOE

STORE 
OPENS 
SATURDAY 
MORMIKC j 
ATS
O'CLOCK \

Trader's Wife Heff'Has Lived 
Among Former 

Savdges Children'sPIANO
ARE ALMOST ALL

TOILERS OF THE SEASNAPS
If you have deckled to pur

chase a t’idno, come to this 
store to-day or to-morrow and. 
you will HAVE MONEY. At 
present we have some Very 
desirable Pianos—every one 
in a perfect state of preserva
tion—which we are prepared 
to sell at genuine bargain 
prices.

These Pianos were taken by 
us as part of the purchase
price of new instruments.

XVe van let them go now at 
prices from

a PairSome idea of what life offer» for a 
in the islands of thetrader's wife _____ ________ __

Torres Straits was given to The T&mes 
by Mrs* R. W. Walker, of Musgrave 
Island, who was at the fTonbtnion Hotel 
with her family for several days before 
leaving for the East on Tuesday.

She showed that the Papuans who 
have been brought into tduoh with 
Western influences, may be n a.lily 
taught to be industrious and to profit 
by Christian teaching both in the 
church and in the school. Her hus
band. now a trader, saw there was as 
much opportunity for practical useful
ness in business as 1$ hie former oc
cupation as a missionary and he is now 
located at a central point in \he Straits 
for the Papuan Industries, Limited.

In Centre of Straits.
The Island of Badu, or as it Is de

scribed in the Gazetteers,-». Musgrave 
Island, lies half way between the ex
treme north of Queensland, and the 
Papuan shores. The inhabitants are 
Papuans and have nothing In com
mon with the aborigines of Australia 
Mrs. Walker makes this explanation in 
order to show that the work of the 
Papuan Industries, Ltd., a British syn
dicate. with which her husband is con
nected as manager, is in fact as well as 
in name associated with the people of 
New Guinea rather than with the na
tives of Queensland, although the Isl
and Is administratively attached to 
Queensland. The Industry of the Inhab
itants, as of other islands which dot the 
Torres Htralts. is the harvest of the 
seas, pearl shell gathering and of 
course occasionally pearling, and par
ticularly the gathering' of beche de 
mer, that particular delicacy which 
tickles the Chinese palate and which is 
shipped in large quantities from the 
Archipelago. As many of these products 
have to be reclaimed from the sea bot
tom by divers, the natives are. only 
able to work in clear water, she says, 
and there is therefore a good deal of 
broken time. The ambition o£»all the 
inhabitants is to possess a boat of their 
own. though the majority work their 
boats on shares and bring their product 
to the trader, for dispatch to Thursday

a Pair
a Pair

Hundreds of Oliver Lines, but No Room or Time to Describe Them—Come and See for Yourself 
Shoe Prices Are Going Up, but We are Determined to Unload at Least One-Half of Our Stock

Please Come Early and Avoid the Rush$60 Up THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STOREFletcher Bros.
1121 Government Street 

and 607 View Street 1227 GOVERNMENT STREET

things go on developing along these lines 
here it will probably mean a’toMapse of 
the industrial development.

While there Is a cry in sortie quarters 
about unemployment, there is also * cry 
from the prairies and railroads for help, 
for workers, and stlU many prefer to hang 
around out of employment Why? They 
don’t want work, especially if there Is 
anything hard about It; they prefer to 
Mwetl the crowd of unemployed, thereby 
creating a menace to the country, looking 
for trouble or anything else that might

Insolvency.” I am of the opinion that one 
cause df the disinclination to hard work 
is the insidious evil doctrines of men who 
make It their business tq. footer the spirit 
of indifterenoe and slow-up-on-the-job 
methods that prevail to-day. Some men 
get fat on this business of guarding their 
own Interests by seeing to It that the 
workers "don't work too hard.” so as Id 
make the easy times last all the longer 
They hate the idea of hard work—In fact, 
that Is what they are try in»-fro avoid and 
eliminate from this community, ~ and if

JOYFUL EATING
digested with-Unless your food

of painful acidity.out the afti
out of both eatingthe joy i*

Rl-HOIDS
stomach troubled with
Pleasant to take- relief prompt and CLEAN THE BLOODdefinite.

MADE BY SCOTT A IOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

Island, there to be shipped to their des
tinations overseas.

In Path of Commerce.
Being in the highway of the seas 

and yet only occasionally visited by 
missionaries and traders, Badu, like 
other islands of the Straits, has yield
ed its flotsam and jetsam in the shape 
of cargoes from wrecks. On one Island, 
Mrs. Walker says, is a church built al
most entirely from the proceeds of the 
sale of copper recovered from a derelict 
of the seas, which some natives were

QUEEN’S An Interesting Offering of
Trimmed Mats

UNIYBBSin
Biworro*.

SCIENCE SOMMER SESSION
Returned Men SPECIALLY PRICEDla all four yurt

University Y<

At $10 to $15CMIMa!■*«*! Taken from Nature The wild roots and barks that go into the 
composition of one of the oldest and best known blood tonics are 
mostly gathered by the Indians on our reservations — brought or 
shipped to Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory in Buffalo, N. Y. Over fifty 
years ago Dr. Pierce put up an alterative tonic without the use of 
alcohol that soon became known all over the world. . x e >

The spring is the time of the year we should put our house in 
order. We’re run down after a hard winter — after grippe, colds, 
catarrh. It’s time to take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
purely vegetable and free from alcohol or narcotics. It will search 
out impure and poisonous matter aad drive it from the system. Buy 
it note in tablets or liquid. x,x -ure-'-:

Preparatory desses for esy
ing to study Bnj
Cfauo Open April jJKft, jpf For Saturdsy wo offer a most interesting group of smartly trimmed Hats in medium and 

large shapes, featuring many new ideas in trimming, while most of them have the much 
sought after transparent brims. Priced atjilO.OO to $15.00, they are indeed exceptional value.

GKO. Y CHOW*.

TO OPEN STORE IT 641
View

Street

641
View
Street The Crown Millinery Parlors

MISS M. E. LIVINGSTONEEARLY DATE HERE
It will clear the skin; eczema, pimples, rash, blotches will dry up 

and disappear; boils, carbuncles and other evidences of tainted blood 
will pees away, never to appear again.

Dr. Fierce discovered 60 years ago, that Nature has provided 
freely for these needs of her children and that in her laboratory were 
the remedies. Extracts of Queen’s root, Stone root, Black Cherry- 
bark and Bloodroot, as prepared, combined and preserved without 
a'eohd, in Dr. Pierce’• Golden Medical Diecovery, constitute the most 
effective and certain tonic, alterative and tissue-rebuilding remedy 
ever offered to the public.

Civic Authorities Receive In
formation Regarding Hudson's 

Bay Company's* Premises

That you're working just too hard. 
Keep on driving back the tempter,

Foul deceiver of our race,
By your strokes of faithful duty,

8corn the liar to his face.
Keep on working, true and steady.

Till at last your time has run.
Then the Master’s smile will greet you, 

And yotfll hear him say—"Well done'."
J. B. G.

April 29, 111».

Have You Seen the Eversharp Pencil?
Always sharp, but never needs sharpen
ing. The greatest pencil ever pro
duced. Obtainable in several degrees 
of lead, indelible included. Ask any 
user what he thinks of it. In ladles’ 
and gentlemen's sises. A splendid gift, 
from $1.60 up. There are imitations, 
but one only Eversharp. Sold by 
Maeey’s, #17 View Street. •

happen to counteract the necessity for 
work. It is a big subject, Mr. Editor, to 
discuss In a short letter, but 1 submit 
that it is one of vital Importance to-day, 
and should be more preached about to
day by preachers of all kinds and the 
press as well. x f „

photographs of Papuan life.

The Hudson’s Bay Company is con
templating the opening of its store 
here in the near future, according to 
Information received at the City Hall 
to-day. When the company actually 
commences the work of getting ready 
for business its big structure on Doug
las Street, It will have the strong back
ing of the civic authorities V e^-j

During Che war the company refused 
to open the store on account of the 
disorganized state of the market for 
■applies and the difficulty of securing 
labor. When the armistice was signed 
last fall ex-Mayor Todd interviewed 
H. E. Burbidge, Ht ores Commissioner 
of the company, on the question, but he 
was told that conditions had not im
proved «efficiently to justify the open
ing of the store.

At a general meeting oY the com
pany's governors later It was recom
mended that the Victoria branch be 
prepared for business, as conditions in 
the West had improved considerably. 
Judging by the Information given out 
at the City Hall to-day this .sugges
tion will be carried out.

The matter will be pressed by the 
Civic authorities with the hope of an 
early opening, it being the intention to 
communicate Immediately with Mr. 
Burbidge.

“Work." my boys, and do not listen 
When you're working on the job 

To the devil who would whisper

DOGS.

-May I.To the Editor, 
comer, ask your City Council a few ques
tions? Do I understand that if 1 hold a 
city tax for my dog I must have it 
chained if 1 happen to walk within the 
tire limits (which extend in some sections 
to the residential ssctortr? I can well 
understand that all dogs not under control 
or without their owners should be lifted 
by poundkeeper, but that a dog which 
walks at its master’s heel should be sub- 
jnct to seizure seemed so absurd to me 
that I mentioned the matter to one of 
your well-known lawyers, who stated he

II, I# IV urn. In Ikn ku In eer

SHOE
VALUESconsidered that' if It was In the by-law 

it was not good law and could be success
fully quashed in the higher court, to w hich 
I should certainly take It if it cost me a 
thousand dollars, as a matter of principle.

In my rides around this beautiful part 
of the country 1 have noticed many dogs 
just straying around, and which, I agree, 
are a nuisance, for if people have so little 
Interest in their animals they should not 
keep them.

If the same energy were displayed by 
your Council in making your city more 
attractive to those kicking for a home as 
you do In petty annoyances as mentioned 
above, you might have built a pier with a 
band concert or no as well as a salt water 
bath. It Is the lack of these things, sir, 
that holds the city back to many.people 1 
know in the East.

I expect my dog from the East .in a 
few months' time. It will have a city tag, 
will be under 'control and will not be 
chained in my walks around the fire lim
its, and If your City Council wish be make 
an exhibition of themselves we will have 
a nice little lawsuit, as 1 have no doubt of 
the outcome. Yours for well trained dogs 
and a little horse sense for officials.

JOHN R. SMITH.
Victoria. B. C., May 1. !•!• '

OFFERED FOR SATURDAY
In the Spring’s Most Favoured Creations

"X” OXFORDS FOR MB*
The genuine English “K” make, in brown calf and 
• black calf. Saturday the last day (SQ Â F 

at this price.........\......j................ep«/
MEN’S CHERRY BROWN OXFORDS

On the English last; leather or Neolin (PQ AA 
soles. Splendid value.........................ipOeUV

MEN’S DARK BROWN OR OÜNMBTÀL LACE 
BOOTS

On the English last or the rounder toe. (FP7 (TA 
Very good value  ...........................«P I eOV

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS PUMPS AND 
* OXFORDS

On the long slender last or with the shorter, rounder 
toe ; Louis, Cuban or the low flat heels. 

$2.50, $3-00, $3.50, $5.00

“X” OXFORDS FOR LADIES
In dark brown, glace kid and black calf leathers. 

The world-renowned shoe. Saturday (PIT Qt 
the last day offered at this price........tP • ,UU

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS BOOTS
With leather or covered Cuban or Louis heels. 

$4.00, $44(0, $5.00
PATENT PUMFS

On a very neat plain last; Cuban aad (FA AA

No Breakfast 
trouble , 
at our /wj 
house U - , 
soys— , HURLS UTS SHOES FOR CHILDREN

A new shipment just received of this famous make 
in all leathers.

Slippers, $2.80 and ......................................$3.50
Boots, $3.75 and............. .. $4.50

Every morning 
now we have

"WORK I’ low heels j heavy turn soles
To th* Edit of.—That wa* a splendid 

extract from The London Times in your 
paper to-night fit reference to industrial 
conditions in the QJijl CmuMry; -Wtit^fi hi 

aAyfes.fOV -ümàr part of the world as
Phone1115

GovernmentPOST
.Street

work—and not only to. preach it,

lowed, if this country is to be

»MW3S»I

•X ;X\'

lliimm!!!.*
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—finish 
—fabric 
—fashion

'T'HESK'four features are present in every Suit dis- 
played in *Uis establishment. No matter how 

much or how litdg^you are prepared to pay for a suit, 
you get .100 peefcent. return in fit—finish—fabric—, 
fashion—when you come to O’Connell’s, Ltd.

Thirty Snaps for Men .
of Quick Action

A late Spring shipment of smart Suits. They should 
have arrived weeks ago, and had they doue so they, 
would have been marked at iHu each. (PQA
Now............... .................................... «POU

You Can’t Beat This Irish 
Serge for Wear!

V—And what is more, you ean’t beat this particular lot 
of Navy’ Blue Irish Serge -butts for LOOKS ! The 
styles'are as smart as any we've secu this year Û* A (T 
—at more money too. Price........................... «P**0

Come to Dad’s Store for YourN 
First Long Pant Suit!

Every style of popular fancy—from the waist -searn^ to 
the belter—is included in our display. They are not 
men ’» Bulls either ; they arc properly propor
tioned to fit youthful bodies. Prices, $45 to

REVIVAL OF POLO 
TO BE CONSIDERED

Games With Victoria and Van
couver May Take Place 

Again

A movement la on font to reorganise 
the Vancouver Polo ÇJhrb, which beft 
the war was a very flourishing insti
tution. At that time there were some 
twenty playing members, and these 
with the exception of some three 01 
four, who for various reasons were un 
able to volunteer, offered their services 
to their country and went overseas. 
Seven of the number have “gone west,1' 
but a few of the old players are now 
returning home, and are anxious to 
till the depleted ranks of the club.

$20
Men •..who" prefer the more conserva
tive styles will always find what 
they want at O'Connell’s,
Ltd. Prices, $25 to......... $65
Spring Stetson 

Hats
New shapes—new shades 
—unbeatable values. . . , $8.00

New 
Shirts t

A large shipment of new 
Shirts arrived during the 
week. Colors, patterns, 
qualities and values are 
excellent. Prices,

$2.25 to $6.50

1117
Government

Street.

1117
Government

Street

MANAGER JIM AND HIS BALL FAMILY
LEAVE FOR THE VANCOUVER SERIES

SEMI-READY STORE
IS OPEN EVERY

ACME AUTO AND REPAIR SHOP
NIGHT REPAIRS FOR TRUCKS OUR SPECIALTY.

Day Phone BIS Wight Phone 2559 K

-IWANT VICTORIA DOGS 
FOR TERMINAL SHOW

“Service should be the first consid
eration. and It is, with sny successful 
business. For the convenience of busy 
men who are engaged every day we 
keep the Semi-ready store open every 
Saturday night until 9.30 o’clock," said 
Harry Fuller/of the Seml-ready store.

"We are not believers In the Wed
nesday half- holiday—think it makes 
Victoria seem like a country- town to 
the thousands of tourists who help 
make the wheels go ’round. Men’s 
shops, at any rate, should be open for 
the service of busy men. For our- 

ilvee, we would prefer that stores
. — —-------------------— - - , should open an hour later each mom-
Before the war the club owned Its ing ttlMj thus give the clerks the rest 

clubhouse and stables at Minoru P*™ they now ^ in mid-week/—Meams 
and had a lease of the centre field Fuller, corner of Douglas and View 
upon which a large sum of money was glre4)ta 
spent in the installation of a water 
system and other work. These are all 
now available, as arrangements have 
been made by which the clubhouse, 
stables and grounds can again be 
cured. These assets of the dub are 
exceedingly important; as their actual 
cost was in excess of $3.000, and If 
these could not be obtained at least a 
similar sum would have to b» spent 
before the club could be reorganised.
At present about five men and nine 
ponies of the old club are on hand, and 
ready to play,•,but It will be impossible 
to put the club on a proper footing 
unless, at least, s few more playing 
members and ponies can be found.

Polo Is now being reorganised 
over lbs world, and the clubs in Cali
fornia and In Oregon are gradually 
getting back to the strength of pre 
war days. British Columbia will, m 
doubt, follow suit, and It will be poe 
slble to arrange for matches without 
difficulty, although It is questionable 
if outside matches coujjl be secured 
until next year. The'record of the 
Vancouver club In Its outside matches 
was very good

In 1913 a tournament was held In 
Victoria at which the Vancouver Club 
was only Just beaten by the V let or la 
Club, but succeeded In winning against 
the Kaniloopk Club and the Cowichan 
Club. Later, the Kamloops Club played 
In Vancouver, and In these matches 
also, the Vancouver Club was success
ful. In the autumn the Vancouver 
Club sent a team to Portland, and was 
successful in wlnnlng<matchee there.
A tournament to take place In Van
couver was arranged for August of 
1914, which His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught had promised to 
open, an&<* very handsome cup was 
donated* by a number of friends of the 
polo club for this tournament. The 
war naturally put an end to all activt-

JU8T TO HAND—160# Wright A Dltson

TENNIS RACQUETS
Comprising: Star. Surprise, Hub, Country Club, Comet. Sears, Camp
bell, Challenge. McLaughlin. Ward A Wright, Sutton Star and Davis 

Cup, In assorted weights.
Also 260 dozen Wright A Dit son Championship Balia

This Ball is the new two-piece type, and Is covered with best 
quality English melton.

E G. PRIOR & CO.. LTD. LTY.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Entries Close May 16 
Spring Show at 

Vancouver *

for

Officials of the Terminal City Ken 
nel Club announce that entries for 
the spring dog show to be held at the 
Vancouver Exhibition grounds on Fri
day and Saturday, May 23 and 24, will 
positively close on Wednesday. May 
16. Arrangements for the show art- 
now well under way. and It Is expected 
that it will be the most successful 
event ever held under the Terminal 
City Club’s auspices. Many special 
prises have been donated for the dif
ferent breeds, and officials of the 
club are looking for s record enter 
list.

All breeds of doge will be benched. 
Including Boston Terriers, Cockers. 
Collie*. Bull Terriers. Fox Terriers, 
smooth and wire haired fox terriers, 
Irish 'Perrier*, Scottish Terriers. 
Pointers Pomeranians, Japanese 
Spaniels. Maltese Terriers. Irish Set
ters. Irish Water Spaniel. White West 
Highland Terriers. Field Spaniels,

MATCHES 
FREE

Buy your Tobacco and Cigars at 
Morris’

and Have the Best.

E. A. MORRIS
Tobacconist*

Government Street

w»r naturally put an enu lo ~ clrryhounda. Kngllah Bulldnga. French
Ilea, while the tup I» «till Available fori Bundoes old Kngllah Sheep Uoga. 
play, the ihleldi are blank. Kngllah Sellera. Yorkahire Terriers.

In 1914 there mere four other polo 
club» In the lTovlnce. and the record 
of these clubs In the war has borne

English
>rdon Setters, Retrievers. Spits, 

Dachshund*. Whippets. Dalmatians. 
Clumber Spaniel*. Fox Hounds. Rusw, a » —-    --- . I VIUIIIUT, d|tt«ii«r tir, a va - - ——

ample testimony to the patriotism or I Wolfhounds. Newfoundlands,
sportsmen. Of thy total number of I Oreat T >ap*s. Mastiffs. St Bernards, 
playing members of all the clubs over I poodles and many others, 
ninety per cent, have seen active eer- I Kntries are expected from Victoria, 
vice. I Nanaimo. Duncan, cities In Washing

ton. Oregon. Idaho. Montana. Cali
fornia. Alberta. Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba, apd officials of the club 
are working hard to make the show 
a great success. Information regard
ing the show can be obtained at any 
time from Secretary McU^uvran. 2243 
Tenth Avenue West, Vancouver.

LEAGUE BASEBALL

At Los Angeles— R H
Sacramento ................................. * * •
l»* Angele* ................................ * • •

Batteries—Piercy and Fisher; Crandall 
an d Lapan „ „ _

At Portland— R- H R
Oakland........................................ J J •
Portland ........................... .......... * " *

Batteries -Bollings and Mltse; Penning
ton and Baker.

At Oakland— R **
Salt Lake ..........................  & J •
Han Francisco •  ♦- J.

aidera, Willett and Sands;
Baum and Brooks; 10 Inning*

At Seattle—Vernon-rteattle, postponed, 
rain. - k

American.
At Cleveland— R- H.

Detroit ............. /.............J •
Cleveland ........................ . I 7 1

Batteries—Boland and Stanage. Cova
le skte, Knseniann. Phillip* and O’Neill, 
Nunamaser.

At Bo*top— ” H K
New York ................................... 7 * *
Boston ...................................... 3 9 $

Batteries—Mogrldg*. Quinn and Ruel; 
Mays and Sc hang.

N aliénai.
At St. Louis— R- H.

Cincinnati.............................. .. • 16 *
Ht. Louis..............................................$ 13 I

Batteries—Eller and Rariden; Sherdel, 
QuodHin. Tuero and Snyder. Cleihens 

4AII other game* both league post
poned; rain.)

THE TABLES.
Coast.

BASEBALL

After one
false .«art Manager Jim Brown and th. Tye. family go. away re.«erd_.y_for Vancouver to meet brother

Bdb'a boy» in a tour-game »erle». The game, were to start Wednesday but word came from Vancouver that 
« Beaver, were not ready to play “Jut off to win three out of four ball game. ” the

left He figures the Mainland boys may be able to snatch one of the series. With some oi i i
aide etrengtbened up, the team haw a good chance to do what the optimistic manager expect*.

KENTUCKY RACES
Lexlugton Ky„ M»y 1—Finit race, 

three-year-old» and up, claiming puree 
4700 six furlong»—Hasty Com won Ctr -. State aSoondT Mustard third. Time.
’second race, two-year-old ». 1700.
fourand a half furlong»—Annette Teller 
won, Midia second, Ooldlne third.
Tlîhird8race. tour-year-old» and up,

C«tUr^Td7He’rald\°Mrd

third.. Tim... 10^6 year-olds.

claiming purse 1800, knlle and seventy 
yard*—Dancing Spray won, Espano 
second. Mis* Proctor third. Time, 
112 3-5. -

Seventh race, three-year-olds and up, 
claiming purse $300, mile and a six
teenth—H. C. Baeeh won, Sun God sec
ond ; Bourbon'Lad third. Time, 1.82 2-6.

MICKEY KING MATCHED 
WITH SOLDIER BARTFIELD

back the Bartfleld-King bout, one of
hi» star performer» being Bert Forbe,. 
who will meet a Southern battler In 
one of the bouts.

In picking King. Bart field Is giving 
away a lot of poundage, which will 
help the Australian gretflty. King ha* 
agreed to make 168 pounds which will 
take a lot of training by him.

CANNEFAX HAS A LEAD
OVER OLD CHAMPION

Los Angeles ..
W.

....................... 19

................. . 12

L.
•
»

Pet 1 
.759
til

Oakland ......................  13 19 .545
San Francisco ........................... 13 11 .643 j
Sacramento . ............11 11 50# 1

....................... 7 11 456 1
Seattle ......... ...................... • 13 Ml
Poi t land .... ...................... 6

National.
17 .217

W. L Pet.
Cincinnati ... .................... < 0 1 000 1
Brooklyn .... ......... * 1 too 1
Philadelphia ..................... 4 1 007 |
OiU-ago ........ ......................... 4 8 -671 I
New York .. ......................... S 3 660 I
Pittsburg . . ......................... 8 4 .333 ]
Bo/ton ......... ........................  1 5 166 1
St. Louis .... .............................. 0 • 000

American^
L. Pet.

Chicago ... ......................... 7 1 .875
Bonton ........ ......................... 4 t «04
New York .. .............................. s 2 «00
Cleveland . :.......................... i I 566
Detroit ......... ......................... a 4 423
Philadelphia .............................. i 3 .400
Washington .......................;.. i 4 .331
Ht. Louis .............................. i S .148

W<m. Jago »ecoo«. L««*l thlrd
’’jî.i.'*' nra thraa-vaaf-oW

Seattle. May 1.—Mickey King aftd 
Soldier Bartfleld have bqen matched 
for the main event of next Tuesday 
night’s boxing card. Figuring tnat 
the clever Australian, has best 
chance of any of the big fellows at 
this end of the coast to beat the hard
hitting New Yorker. Matchmaker Clay
>''riis enwr Bfty,,i«-
ager has finally decided that it lakes ~ *
more than a main event to attract .the 

ûlliee. 1 fan*, lie l* lining up a strung card to

New York, May I.—Robert Canne- 
jgx. challenger for the world’s three- 
cushion billiard championship and a 
$2,000 prise, won the first Mock of 
fifty pointa In his match with Alfred 
de Oro, champion to-night by a score

De Oro’» high run- was seven 
the winner * four. The game $ 
seventy-two innings.

TOOKE

Joohe

Strengthening Seattle.
Seattle. May 1—Infielder Derrick, of 

the Indianapolis Association club, has 
been purchased for the Seattle I»aoiflc 
Const League club for * $1,000, it was 
announced to-day by President James 
Brewster. He probably will be used at 
second base. Joe Wtlhoit Is to be re 
placed in right field by Bill Cunning 
ham Other changes were promised 
swiftly If the club did not improve Its

Pitcher Roes, of the Vernon club, has 
been released.

The Last Holdout.
New York, May 1.—The New York 

Nationals announced to-night that 
Pitcher William Perritt. who had re 
fused to report to the club all spring, 
has accepted terms.

Dave Robertson, former right fielder 
of the club, who has not played ball 
since the 1917 season, will report to 
the New York club to-morrow. It 
understood that Robertson will be used 
by Manager McGraw In a trade.

The Giants' Infield.
New York Giants have the greatest 

Infield in the game, according to John 
aw. and Chase. Doyle. Zimmer 

man and Fletcher are all over thirty 
three years of ege.

When Schneider Hurls.
Pte. Schneider, now a Yankee, Issued 

thirteen base* on balls In one game 
against the Phillies while hurling for 
the Reds July 4. last year.

Attendances Good.
The outstanding feature of the Pact 

fid Coast Baseball League season thus 
far has been the' remarkable attend 
a nee as shown by official records, 
this the coast league has set*a mark 
which the major organizations c 
shoot. It has not been Infrequent to 
find week-day crowds that--compared 
favorably with the Sunday and holiday 
crowds of war days

In ratio of population, tlu- attendance 
figure* show that Sa» ramento has been 
one of the beat cities on the circuit 
with respect t6 the *ise of the crowds 
which have attended the games. 
Francisco’* official figures also show 
an encouraging increase In numbers, 
and the same conditions obtain In 
practically every city on the circuit 
where games have been played.

Burning 'em Up.
Charley Comlekey Jp prepared to 

wager that he has the best second 
baseman In the major leagues. Eddie 
Collins is still burning ’em up around 
the keystone sack.

When Allis Came Marching. 
There's gloom among all opposing 

batsmen iii the National Baseball 
League. Grover Cleveland Alexander 
says his twirling arm is stronger than 
ever., John McGraw didn’t send a note 
of congratulation- to 6*red Mitchell 
wlicii .he learned t hat Grover Cleveland 
Alexander has returned to reinforce 
trie Chicago Cubs.

In

HOCKEY PLAYERS TO 
HOLD BANQUET MONDAY

An after event of a successful ama
teur hockey season will be held oi 
Monday, when the players will meet a 
a banquet. The presentation of prizes 
will be made to the Foundation players, 
who after a hard fighting season, car 
rled off the city championship. Charlie 
Burnett, on behalf of the Foundation 
puckchasers. will receive the Dudletgh 
cup from the hands of the donor. Percy 
Richardson, and the players who rep 
resented the shipbuilders throughout 
the season will receive gold signet 
rings as individual prizes. The 
rings which will be presented by the 
Hon. John Hart, the donor, are gold 
with a design of crossed hockey sticks

Our Week-End Special
We have Just received another 

„ shipment of

Genuine French 
Briar Pipes

Splendid value.

50c Each
Try

BB'S SPECIAL SMOKING 
TOBACCO

15c, 25c, 90c Per Packet.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS.

J. CLUBB
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist,

Corner View and Broad Streets, 
Victoria. B. C.

Head Office, Winnipeg, Man.
C. W. DIXON,

Manager Victoria Branch.

and a puck, with the letters F. H. C. 
(Foundation Hockey Club) carried out 
in white and green enamel. Mayor 
Porter and the officials of the Founda
tion Company, Alderman Joseph Pat
rick and Lester Patrick are among the 
guests invited to the banquet

Advance showing of bathing suit 
fashions reveal that the effort to 
conserve^cloth is still rampant

Irate Householder—That's putting 
mildly. 1 should say be walks In his 
sloe*.—Judge.

When Hs's Two Ysars Old Bring Him te Sam Scott’s.

Better Quality Clothes 
Mean Money-Saving 

Values
Purchase (Nothing for your boy at this store of superior 

qualities and you will soon know by experience that our 
values save you money. 4

Overcoats
Ual|ned Donegal Tweed Over
coat» for Spring, smartly cut and 
superbly finished In every detail. 

Prices

$16.60 and $16.60

Suits
effect»The newest waist-sea 

and all-’round belt designs. 
Some with two pairs of bloom
ers. Excellent irorkmanship and 

fabric guaranteed. Prices
$12.00. to $23.00

Khaki Shirts
Strong. Washable Khaki Material; made with collar attached: sise»

11 to 14H neck». Price............. .......................... ................................*1.TS
Short» and Bloomer, of the same dependable material. Prtc.*,,

*1.60 and .................................... .................................. ............ft.T*

White Drill Sailor Suits
Unrivalled quality of White-Drill; made with detachable navy col

lar and cuff». Siiit^.. .$4.S© 
Separate Middles. Price ......................................... ,$3.60

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist -1 MS: Douglas St.

-.y- c
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OF SPORTING GOODS AND CUTLERY
We Are Moving to the Finch Block, 717 Yates Street, on or About May the 10th

Tennis Shoes
MEN’S BLACK TENNIS SHOES —

Oxfords, rcg. $1.55, for, pair, $1.25 
Bal’s, reg. $1.65, for, pair ... $1.40

MEN’S WHITE TENNIS SHOES —
Oxfords, reg., $1.75, for, pair, $1.40 
Bal’s, reg. $1.95, for, pair ... $1.60

MEN’S WHITE TENNIS SHOES —
With solid rubber heel. Reg. $2.50, 
for, pair...............................  $1.95

WOMEN’S WHITE TENNIS SHOES
— Ozfords, regular $1.60, for, per
Biir ......................................  $1.30

al’s, rcg. $1.75, for, pair ... $1.45
WOMEN’S REGATTA AND GEM 

WHITE SHOES — High tops with 
solid rubber heels. Reg. $2.65, for, 
pair ....................................... $2.15

BOYS’ BLACK TENNIS SHOES —
Oxfords, reg. $1.40, for, pair, $1.10 
Bal’s, reg. $1.50, for, pair ... $1.25

All Other Canvas Shoes In 
Stock Reduced In Fries

Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives and
DESS EST KNIVES—Sheffield steel, with white handles :

Regular price $4 00 dozen, for ...........................$3.20
Regular price $4.50 dozen, for :.......................... ' $3.60
Regular price $6.50 dozen ,for ...."................. J $5.20
Regular price $8.00 dozen, for................. ...:.. $6.40
Regular price $8.50 dozen, for ............... $6.80

TABLE KNIVES—Sheffield steel, white handles:
Regular price $4.00 dozen, for  .....................$3.20
Regular price $4.25 dozen, for...........................$3.40
Regular price $6.50 dozen, for........$5.20
Regular price $8.50 dozen, for...........................$6.80
Regular price $9.50 dozed, for.......................... • $7.60

, Regular price $10.50 dozen, for........ ..............$8.40
TABLE FORKS—Sheffield steel :

Regular price $3.25 dozen, for.............................$2.60
Regular price $6.50 dozen, for..........................  $5.20

DESSERT SPOONS — Vulean Sheffield Nickel Silver 
Spoons. Regular price $2.75 dozen, for..........$2.20

TEA SPOONS—Nickel silver; guaranteed to wear white. 
Regular price $1.75 dozen, for.......................... $1.40

MANICURE SETS—In neat leather rolls:
Regular price $3.00, for .................................... $2.40
Regular price $3.75, for ........................  $3.00
Regular price $5.25, for....................................  $1.20
Regular price $6.00, for ...............................   $4.80
Regular price $7.00| for.................................... $5.60

Twenty Per Cent. Discount Off All Other Cutlery Sets, Etc, 
_________________________________à.__________________________

CARVING SETS -Itcst quality Sheffield steel:
Regular price $4.50, for..................... .. $3.50
Regular price $9.00, for................................ . $7.20
Regular price $10.00, for................. .. $7.95
Regular price $11.00, for ................. $9.75
Regular price $14.50, for......... $11.60
Regular price $15.00, for ......................... .. $12.00

Twenty Per Cent. Discount Off All Other Cutlery 
LEATHER BELTS—All the latest styles. Regular price,

each, 75c, for...................................  45$
TABLE SPOONS—Vulcan Sheffield, nickel ailver plated; 

guaranteed to wear white :
% Regular price $2.50 dozen, for............. $2.00

Regular prior $3.25 dozen, for........................  $2.60
Regular price $3.50 dozen, for ...........................$1 1

TABLE SPOONS -Rest quality Sheffield, electro-plated 
silver on nickel ailver. Regular price $15.00 dozen,
for .............    $12.00

ELLIN'S SHEFFIELD POCKET KNIVES—
Regular 50c each, for............... ...........................40$
Regular 75c each, for...................................  60$
Regular $1.00 each, for ................................ 80 <*
Regular $1.25 each, for.............................. . $1.00
Regular $1.50 each, for............................... $1.20
Regular $1.75 each, for............. .......................$1.40
Regular $2.00 each, for..................................... $1.60
Regular $2.25 each, for............................  $1.80
Regular $2.50 each, for .............. ............... . $2.00
Regular $2.75 each, for............................  $2.20

Alarm Clocks
GILBERT ALARM CLOCKS —#eg.

$2.00, for, each........... . .*$1.60
BIG AND LITTLE BEN ALARM 

CLOCKS—Sale price......... $3.6£
POCKET BEN WATCHES—Regular 

$1.75, for, each........... :.... $1.45

Safety Razors
PROPAGANDA SAFETY RAZORS

—Regular price $1.50, for, each, 95<t
EVER READY SAFETY RAZORS—

Regular $1.25, for..................  95^
MAGNA SAFETY RAZORS — Regu

lar $3.50 for ............................$2.25

BALL BEARING 
ROLLERSKATES

$3.65Sale Price 
Pair....

1321 Government Street 
= Phone 817 = PEDEN BROS. 1321 Government Street. 

Phone 817 =

s'

CLOTHES VALUE
What is itt You will find a 
mqst convincing answer in

Cuming & Co’s
CLOTHES

Nowhere will you find bet
ter illustration of full value 
for the money spent than in 
the stylish Suits we are now 
showing for the spring sea
son.
A fine anrortment-in ample 
range of fabriflf; colorings, 
and at prices sure to please 
you. '
Come in to-day and look— 
if only to post yourself as to 
the correct «tyles for Spring.

CUMING & CO.
727 Yates Street

Neat to Gordon.. Phene 3122

WOBTHWES

Off to Portland for Swimming Laurels

There 1$ no objection^ to a man’*

in. ht alvyüj,8 strive tS that makes us
. .—V.      - --r -J-  t—     

MISS AUDREY GRIFFIN
With the beat wishes of fellow swim

mers Audrey Griffin and Frances Bay 
ley, Mrs. Harold Martin, and Buck 
Calder left on the Seattle boat this 
afternoon en route to Portland, where 
they will endeavor to win Pacific 
Northwest championship laurels for 
the Island. Mrs. Griffin, George I. 
Warren,. President çf the club, and W. 
H. Davies, Superintendent, accompani
ed the party.

The members of the team h#ve not 
hud many opportunities of getting into 
shape for the indtior events, and Satur
day's races at Portland are to be held 
indoors. However club iiriftes have 
vrerv e.ivnfbfewev -ttwit- HhouWfr+wy 1 
to jupnex any titles iliey will be close 

1 in the running. Mrs. Martijd and Miss

MISS FRANCES BAYLEY

Griffin both have won P. N. A. titles 
in open air meets. Calder will have to 
show the best he knows from the div 
ing platform when he stack* up against 
th«-‘ stars of the Multnomah and otl 
«tab*.' -Aw w hbffb sMvev Hweh ha$ w
seen anything that he would not go off 
yet, and he also showed prospecta of

developing into a graceful diver last 
summer.

SATURDAY’S FIXTURES
Baseball.

8traith'*-Two Jacks vs. Founda
tion, Royal Athletic Park, 3 o'clock.

Cricket.
Five C's vs. Victoria, at Jubilee 

Hospital, 2 o'clock.
Christ Church and University 

School, at University School, 3 
o'clock.

YARROWS' BALL PLAYERS.
The bail players of Yarrow* Athletic 

Club will turn out for a practice to
night at Macaulay Point. AH diamond 
expert# anxious for a place in tl 
are invited to put In an appearance. 
Play will be called at 7 o'clock.

A signal failure has wrecked many a 
train of thought.

JAMES BAY OARSMAN
—
•ill

PRIVATE A. N. GODSON
oarsman of the James Bay Athletic 
Association, who recently returhed to 
Victoria after thirty-one months' ser
vice In Fiance. Private Godson waa 
engaged in the offices of Col. Rldgway 

Wilson before he left for overseas.

LAWN BOWLERS FORCED 
TO POSTPONE OPENING 

GAME OF THE SEASON
Secretary A. McKeachle announced 

that the Victoria Lawn Bowling Club 
has ha«l to postpone the opening of 
the greens which was to have taken 
place to-morrow, until May 10. As a 
result of the recent rain, he states, the 
given* are a little soft, and it was 
considered best not to use them-. The 
time-honored match bet wen the Pres
ident’s and the Vice-President’s team 
will take place on the opening date, 
further announcement regarding which 
will be made- later.

COMRADES’ TRIBUTE 
TO HOCKEY PLAYER 
‘ BLINDED IN FRANCE

At the meeting of the Victoria Ama
teur Hockey Association held to wind 
up the affairs for the season. It was 
decided to make a presentation of a 
substantial purse to a popular comrade 
Of the steel blades,* Aubrey Archibald, 
who was blinded in France and is now 
at St. Dunstan’s School for the Blind 
in England. Mr. Archibald is pne of 
two brothers who were clever amateur

players who played hockey since th« 
game was Introduced In Victoria, and 
were general favorite» with thoKe tak
ing part in the game. The othei 
brother, Roy. was reported missing .mu 
has not since been hearl of. Aubte> 
played for the Victoria team the lirai 
year of hockey in Victoria, and latei 
appeared for the Bankers. He played 
for the Y. M. C. A. team the vjmi- il 
carried off the leagUe-ehamplOnstup 

It was reported at the meeting that 
after paving ail expenses the associa
tion was in the fortunate position ©I 
having a small balance on -the right 
side of ghe ledger.

THE KING'S CUP.

Toronto. May 1.—At a meeting of th. 
directors of the Ontario Jockey flub 
held yesterday. It was decided that th© 
King's Plate will take place according 
to the old custom# in May, and will l>e 
run on Saturday. May 24. New entry 
blanks will be issued, and entries will 
be confined to those owners who weiw 
included In the original entry and will 
close Saturday. May 10.

THE NECESSARY HORSE.
“Do you think the motor will en

tirely supersede the horse?”
"T hope not," replied Farmer Corn- 

tossel. “There must be some market 
for hay. I depend on what 1 m»ke os 
hay to buy gasoline."

ile Leaf Tires
fswm

WORTHY OF THE 
NAMB-

... ' * V"

Either of these tires-—die Maple Leaf Plain Tread or the Non- 
Skid—both are the same price—will give you exactly what you expect 
in the way of tire service.

There are no freak features about Maple Leaf Tires, but for solid 
quality throughout, painstaking care in design and construction, critical 
inspection at every stage and tested ability on the road, you cannot 
buy better value for the money.

Th, Mk^U Lh( Rukbvr
Ce. Limited, Meat re el.

12 . X"
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AEROPLANE NAY 
ELY AS AMATEURS 

OPEN BALL SEASON
Frank Moore Says He Has a 

Team of Real Fence 
Busters

If the plans of the amateurs go 
through, the Victoria City Baseball 
League will be opened with a ceremony 
that will make the big leagues green 
with envy. Before Straith's Two Jacks 
take the field against the Foundation 
nine at Royal Athletic Park on Satur
day it is planned to have an aeroplane 
fly ovejc the grounds A test flight is 
set for ty-night by the bird men. and 
in the event of the flight being satis
factory the Curtiss plane will fly over 
the ball park before the game starts at 
S o'clock, and the message, bags with 
the gay streamers which were used to 
carry some instructions as to how to 
clean up a few hundred Heirïles will 
contain a baseball containing lu» ap- 
proplrate inscription, ii i« intended. K 
someone does not secure the ball first 
as a souv'fce.tr and refuse to deliver, to 
auction- the pill to swell the funds of 
the Aerial League of Canada.

Frank Moore sends a message out'to 
the funs that if the shipbuilders can 
field as strong a team us he has lined 
up. there is going to be some good ball. 
The Foundation men declare that they 

e»ro as strong in baseball as they 
have proved themselves to be in the 
winter sports. Frank has lined up a 
combination of last season's best play
ers for* the Straith's Two Jacks, and 
will make his selection from A. Straith, 
Fortin. ToWnsley, Potts. Romans, 
Whyte. Falcolni, Frank Moore, it urnes, 
Cutlett. Millne. Mlnnis and Corkle.

This Is
Bicycle Time

It’s time you had ybur 
bicycle overhauled. Don’t 
run it till something happens 
—allow Godfree to east lys 
eagle optic over it aq<L fix 
what should be fixed. God- 
free knows what to do, and 
how to do it ; his charges are 
moderate and he gives excel
lent service. Take your 
bicycle to Godfree for re
pairs.

GODFREE
The Bicycle Specialist 

804-806 Yates Street, next 
Princess Theatre. Phone 3794

Victoria Ageuts for 
C. C. M. Columbia Bicycles.

not yet been selected, but their entry Is 
n certainty. In the Intermediates an 
effort is being made to have a three- 
team league. The National A. C.. last 
year's champions of the Junior division, 
then under the name of Sea forth* 
United, are entered. Towers, who were 
also in the Junior division lust year, 
also intend entering, while the third 
aggregation will in all probability rep
resent Grandview in the East Fnd. The 
Juvenile division will operate with three 
clubs—Province, Pont lacs and Tower».

BASEBALLER TRANSFERS

LI
Ed. Poph.un. who has < '.arge of the 

lacrosse activities in the Victoria West 
district, has already had his men out to 
get t into shai>e. A few days after he 

» was chosen to handle lacrosse for the 
reorganised Victoria West At hell ic As 
social ion Ed. got together all the play 
ers he could muster and took them tp 
Macauley field. He is optimistic over 
the prospects of securing a team able 
to hut ko a good showing In the inter 
mediate league.

Challenge Accepted.
The defl from the Sydney gutted 

stick experts will be accepted, although 
the notice was too short to send a team 
from Victoria to play to-morrow* The 
Sidney stickhandlers will also be Invit 
ed to give an exhibition game in 'Vic
toria. Secretary Burton is requested 
to send a delegate to the meeting of the 
Victoria Lacrosse Association Monday 
with the intention of putting in an 
entry for the intermediate buttle.

In Spite of the Weather. -
Although the weather was • hardly 

appropriate for the Canadian summer 
game last night, the Foundation players 
made a entisfacldry muster at Royal 
Athletic Park, and put in some work 
that will help them when the race for 
the Mann cup starts. Some of the old 
enthusiasts who are always on hand 
when there Is a lacrosse stick were at 
the practice.

On the Mainland.
The meeting of the Vancouver Ama

teur Lacrosse Association, which was 
scheduled to be held Wednesday in the 
sports room of the Hotel Vancouver, 
did not fully materialize ns representa
tives of some of the teams failed to put 
In nn appearance. -A general discus
sion among those preseht to.»k place, 
however, and several lmporlar-t.matters 
were taken up. This season the V. A. L. 
A- will have teams repn-sening senior. 
Intermediate and juvenile divisions in 
operation if present plans are carried 
through.

Senior Series.
^ In the senior series there will be at 

least two teams in the running for city 
honors. The names of the clubs have

tC.M., S Red M "a”
740 Yates Street. Phone 862

L^d5ki££ R“t‘proof 4 G.C.Af. ’s “Fourteen Points”Saddle Poet.

X Frame Perfectly 
Trued. Enamel 
le Brilliant, Dur
able, Elaetic.

X HerculeeCouates

4. C.C.M. Crank 
Han*er Gives 
Utmost Power.

X Hercules 
- «-inch 

Pedals.

6e 80-Tooth Fmnt 
Sprocket, Tooth 
Accurately Mill» 
ed to engage 
Chain Evenly.

î. HHigh Grade 
D unlop Tires.

X Maple Rune, Single Piece. 
Interlocked jointe. Weather-proofed.J

X Unbreakable 
Froat Forks. 
Drop Forced 
Crown.

tO. FUhmouth Re 
inforcement 
Gives Eatrn 
Strength.

It Handlebar Port 
Accurately 
Made, Insuring 
Safe Control.

11 Graceful Rust
proof Handle
bar, Nickle. 
plated over 
Copper. ,

13. Reliable France

1*. Comfortable,'* 
Shape-retaio-

INFIELDER JOE WILHOIT

TALLEST AND SHORTEST . 
MEN WANTED TO UMPIRE

R. N. Hi neks, the man who stages 
the Red Cross plays, who is also 
pretty good cricketer, is out searchinr * 
for the tallest and shortest men in 
Victoria who know enough about 
cricket to umpire the comic cricket 
match which is to be held May 2* at 
the Jubilee grounds. A returned sol
diers' team, captained by Lieut.-CoL 
Major, will piny a team drensed in 
comic costume, and the fact that Mr. 
Hincks has charge of the proceedings 
would indicate that the comic element 
will be w ell sustained. Captain Foster, 
P. C. Payne and P. A. Askev were elect
ed a committee to make arrangements 
for the game.

1001 Per Cent • Service
J£NOW your bicycle before

onape-reta: 
ing Saddle.

you buy. A cheap assem
bled wheel with its parts 

purchased from far and wide “at 
a price" may look like a good 
bicycle, but is it? The firms 
making soma of the parts may

put good honest value into their 
products; others may not, or 
cannot. One bad part will ruin 
your wheel. You take the risk— 
and it is a costly one. Exactly 
the opposite policy is pursued 
in the making of

COM* Bicycles
We make in our own splendid factory at Weston 

practH-ally all the parts required in the finished 
bicycle a larger proportion than does any other 
bicycle manufacturer in America. This serves a 
double purpose :-

Irt. It gives us the opportunity of scrutinizing 
every detail of Uorluuanahtp and material; 

2nd—It gives employment in Canada to the 
largest possible number of Canadian

This policy has been 
maintained since the in
ception of the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Com
pany. It has given our 
wheels a cliaracter and 
dependability unrivalled 
in the Dominion. In Allof tH-se writ known tines ere members of the

other words, it means 100 per cent service. *
All C.C.M. Bicycles have the famous Hercules 

Coaster Brake. It is sensitive to your every wish— 
dc|>cndable always. The clutch engages with the 
utmost smoothness. It is the lightest and simplest 
of all brakes.

C.C.M. Bicycles in every part give maximum 
service and satisfaction, and every part is guaranteed. 
This means extra years of service.

In case of accident 
you can renew C.CJrf. 
parts without loss of 
time. C.C.M. dealers 
are to be found al
most everywhere in 
Canada. Ride a C.C.M. 
bicycle.

* hkTcto.
"C.C.M." t

90n,o of the Parte of Every C.C.M. Bicycle are Made in 
Canada and Euth Machine ie Fully Guaranteed by

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited
WESTON. ONT. WUmqw, Vucwnt

C.C.M.
BICYCLES
We are Sole Agents for the

Perfect
e.c.M.

Every Bicycle guaranteed 
agaiust defective material or 
workmanship for one year.

Ladiei' or Gent’s Perfect 
Bicycles

PRICE $62.50
Bicycles sold on easy 

instalments.

$6.60 down and 
$5.00 per month.

WE ALLOW $5.00 DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH

PedeN
BROS.

The Largest Union Bicycle and 
Sporting Goods Store in B. C.

1321 Government. Phone 817

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Limited
The Union Cycle Store.

LOCAL AGENTS FOR 0. 0. A M MASSEY BICYCLES

This Victrola
$136
TERMS

611 View St.

SEATTLE REPRESENTATIVES
Seattle will be represented by wo me 

of the best aquatic stars in the -North

west. Coach Vlckerw will leave • for 
Portland to-night with the Cry» 
Pool's club swimming team.

The city will be presented in ail of 
the events.

Roy O’Neil, winner of many races in 
this city, will compete in the fifty and 
100-yard dashes, as well as fancy div-

To Close An Estate
: **

Tenders will be received for this lovely home, containing nine (9)' rooms, with beautiful 
grounds, 120 ft. x 120 ft., situate Southwest corner Burdette Ave. and Cook Street.

Also five-room Cottage, on Lot 32 ft. x 90 ft., No. 619 Cornwall Street.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Tenders close May 15th* lMfc • * „ I

DUCK & JOHNSTON
EXECUTORS

, 615 Johnson Street.

-Û*-

ing. 'Biackle*' Fadden will also enter 
the fancy diving class. Ray Haulers, 
the distance star of the team, will race 
in the 500-yard swim. Lambert Stern- 
bergh. a new fnan. is, entered In the 
dashes and the plunge for distance.

The ladles who will swim for the 
Crystal pool W4SI be Anne Mayhall and 
Ethel Knowlef, both being entered in 
the sprint for women.

SELECTED TO PICK 
AEROPLANE’S NAME

Mrs. F. A. McDiarmid and Edi
tors of Times and Colonist 

to Select Name

mediately, after dropping the literature 
the plane will hover over the Royal Ath
letic Park and drop several baseballs, 
one of which will be hurled across the 
plate aa the first ball in the opening of 
the amateur baseball league. The balls 
are being placed In message bags, 
similar to those used in dropping mes 
sages in France, and the spectators 
will be able to watch ihe flight of the 
balls to earth. After the game the 
balls will be auctioned off and the pro
ceeds devoted to the funds of the 
League.

The officials of the league wish to 
state that no persons will be odmrtted 
to the aerodrome at the Willows with
out a pass from the office.

Judges for the competition to select 
a name for the new aeroplane of the 
Aerial League of Canada have been 
selected. Mrs. F. A. McDiarmid, presi
dent of the Women's Canadian Club, 
together with the Editors of The Times 
and The Colonist have kindly consent
ed to pick the winner.

The judges will have no easy task 
in selecting the name with which the 
plane will be christened. When this 
morning's mail had been perused by 
the publicity department of the League 
the number of names totalled close on 
to one hundred. This is a remarkable 
demonstration of the popularity of the 
efforts of the League. The contest
ants seem to favor names of birds, 
and a large number of Indian names 
Ivave been submitted. Jt Is fully ex
pected that when the competition 
closes on Monday night at least three 
hundred names will have been sub
mitted.

The flying men are confident that 
they will be able to hold a test flight 
this afternoon. Lieutenants “Bob’* 
Rideout and Jack Clemence will .take 
the machine out for its trial spin, and 
if everything Is satisfactory the avion 
will take to the clouds to-morrow af
ternoon *to fulfil two important en
gagements.

Five thousand leaflets, advertising 
the publicity campaign of the Victoria 
and Island Development Association,

Women! It’s Cheap! 
Use Lemon Juice 

and Make Lotion

To keep your skin and complexion 
naturally soft, white and clear at all 
tlnu^ywi simply must use a lotion or 
cream every day. But choose the one 
that is best and costs the least.

The Juice of two fresh lemons strain
ed Into a bottle containing three oqnces 
of. orchard white makes a whole quar
ter pint of the most remarkable beauty 
lotion at%about the coçfone must pay 
for a small Jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken to strain 
the lemon Juice through a fine clpth so 
no lemon pulp gets in. then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
w oman knows that lemon. Juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes 
as freckles, sallowness and tan. and is 
the Ideal skin softener, smoothener and 
beautifler.

Just try this lotion! Make up a 
quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
cream and massage it Into the face, 
neck, arms and hand^ It should na
turally help to whiten, soften, freshen 
and bring out the hidden rosea and 
beauty of any skin.

Tour druggist will sell three ounces 
of orchard white at little cost, and any wm titiiw m -TV-

Too many cook» spoil the broth. I 
—‘ÜST gtwtfc"!------: profitably i

If You Are Interested in a rare and
unique Roll Top Desk, especially suited 
for library or physicians' office, you 
should see the solid mahogany, hand- 
carved. with white mahogany, special
ly-fitted Interior and writing bed. that 
Macey's have on display in their win
dows at $17 View Street. The original 
price of this in IT. 8. years ago was 
$475. It is a distinct and wonderful 
piece of furniture.

123#WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor-

Victoria, May 2.—5 a. m —The baro
meter is rising on the Coast, and, being 
low over the Interior, high westerly winds 
have prevailed on the Coast, Straits and 
Sound. Fair weather is general on the 
Pacific Slope and may remain so for sev-

Victorf a—Barometer. SO. to; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 54; minimum. 
4S; wind. SÎ miles 8. W.J rqln, .to; 
weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.00; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 58; minimum, 
44; wind, IS miles W.; rain, .08; weather, 
fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.84; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 54; minimum, 
48; wind, 4 mUes W.i rain. .40; weather, 
cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.13; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 43; mini
mum. 84; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.10; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 60; minimum. 
*4: wind, S3 miles W.; rain, .04; w eather!* 

ear.
Grand Porks—Temperature, maximum 

yesterday. 68; rain, .81.
Penticton—Temperature, maximum yes

terday, 68; rain, .05.
Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes

terday, 51; rain. .06.
Temperature.

n Max. Min.
Portland. Ore. ...............................ft 48
|f»“i? ................................ - «0 43
Ban Francisco ...............................60
Cranbrook.................................. u
9-wv............................ ** .!
Edmonton..................................  64

' WAtweU* —.......
Toronto............................................ 65

M MU*» 
r In Muntrea) . 

HUBuf.,

Magnificent stock of all the 
latest Records to choose from

Heinfzman & Go.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr. 

Opposite Port Office. Phone 1241

Beecham’s
Pills

sni Mood la

UTILIZE TJMES WANT ADS
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Tired, Overworked Men 
What You Need is Vino!

Vinol creates strength because it is a non-secret 
combination of the most famous body building and 
Strength-creating elements known — Beef and Cod 
Liver Peptones, Iron and Manganese and Glycero
phosphates. You who are run down, nervous, lack 
energy and working strength, we know that Vinol 
is what you need. Try it at our risk. Her* is Proof?

3prWfi*U. Meae.
a night operator—was•1 «offered bo much from 

down, nervous ouoditioe end «
trouble "

s run-
_______________JeSmeeeh
» that I never felt like working, 

end had tried almoet everythin* wK&- 
oot relief. The first bottle oTVlnol, 
however,helped gee, end It hes finally 
built me np eo I feel better now then 
I have for e too* time ’ C.D.Helnee.

I am a night operator—was all 
run-down, couldn’t 
ambition, all tired out—1 bed Wed 
blood and nerve teak» without hell 
—and thought I would try Vinol and 
I must say It has built me up so I 
feel better, look better and eleei 
better.” — Charles T. Herder.

Ut QÎ Creates Strength
D. E. CAMPBELL, AND AT, 
IN EVERY TOWN AND (

HIE BEST DRUGSTORE 
ITY IN THE COUNTRY

Mr. Lloyd George on His
Pledges and Lord Northcliffe
From His Speech in- the House of Commons.

I am referred to my pledges before 
the last election. There-are some who 
sought to suggest that at the last elec
tion 1 was rushed, and my colleagues 
were rushed, into declarations of which 
we are new rather ashamed* and wish 
to get emt of. I do not wish to get out 
of them in the least, and may £ say 
that tbdse declarations were adopted. I 
think, by every political leader of 
every section?

Mr". Aequifh said in regard to Indem
nities and the arraignment of- the 
Kaiser: *1 am In favof'■ of exacting 
from the wrongdoer the uttermost 
farthing.** A m\ again, speaking at 
East Fife the day after my Bristol 
speech m answer to a question, as to 
whether he would make the Germans 
pay for the war, he said: “Tee, I am 
in agreement on that matter with 
what the Prime Minister said yester
day.'*

I am merely putting that as an 
answer to criticisms that 1 committed 
myself very rashly and Indiscrimin
ately under pressure from the elector
ate to something that other statesmen 
had abstained from adopting. On the 
contrary, if the right honorable gen
tleman opposite (Sir Donald McLean, 
leader of the Opposition Liberals) will 
look at his speeches I think he will 
find in them something very much on 
the same linea

I do not like these lines of high re
sistance. As If i were the only man 
who ever made an electioneering 
speech! There stre other:*, sô that 
these pledges are not pledges merely 
of my colleagues and myself. I tell the 
House that If on reflection, and If after 
examination of the processes of (Hates - 

^racn of other lands. If after coming In 
contact with them I had come to the 
conclusion that t9 had pledged the 
Government to something I could not 
carry out, I should have come down 
her» to tell you so, because It would 
have been folly, even for an election
eering pledge, to imperil the peace of 
Europe. And then the House of Com 
mens would have been free to take 
Its own action.

But what I want to say Is this: So 
far from my coming here to ask for 
reconsidenyion, to ask for release from 
any pledge or promise'we have given 
to the country and to ask them to make 
sacrifices. I am here to tell ail the out
lines of the- peace we have given, for 
every pledge we have given for inser
tion in the peàce demands Is Incorpor
ated In the demands which will be put 
forward by the Allies. (Prolonged 
cheers. >

A Challenge to Northcliffe.
I observe that some, of those pledgee 

‘ V are being published (the inference be
ing to The Times and The Dally Mail). 
I am going to issue an invitation to the 
same enterprising papers—(laughter) 
—that when the peace terms, the peace 
demands are put forward by the 
Allies can be published they shall pub

lish In parallel colurmmv the pledgee 
and the promises madafby the Govern
ment. (Laughter and’ cheers.) That 
Is all I am going to say about the
peace term*: that 1» all 1 feel It git "hear BTiW hlm”ïo.

JO 1-1

NEW
COLUMBIA

Double Disc

RECORDS
For Miy

Choose yours from the big 
complete stock at Fletcher 
Bros.
49S64—Oipsy Aire. Violin1 Bolo 

by Tear ha Reidel.
4M71—Madame Butterfly. Rom

7S104—Funiculi Funlcule. lue- 
cardo Straociari.

4191—M emeries of Spring 
Waltz. Spanish String 
Orchestra.

2703—Johnny's In Town. Ar
thur Fields.

2702—The A led hello 
Billy Murray.

2700—You Don't Knew.
Ash.

Blues.

FLETCHER BROS
1121 GOVERNMENT STREET 

AND 607 VIEW STREET.

Hi know It will be said that we pressed 
them at the last moment because of the 
great agitation and the various com
munications we received. I have great 
respect for all those communicating, 
but will my honorable friends believe 
that we put forward these demands 
from the vçry beginning? We never 
swerved one lota from them. I told the 
House so when | came here 
weeks ago, and we never swerved 
from them. We stand by them 
cause we think they are Just.

We want peace. We want a peace 
that Is Just but not vindictive. We want 
peace, a stern peace, because the oc- 

ilon demands It, the crime demands 
It; but its severity must be designed 
not to gratify vengeance but to vin
dicate Justice. Every clause in the 
terms must be Justified on that 
ground.

Above all, we want to prevent a re
petition of the horrors of the big war 
by making the wrongdoer repair the 
wrongs and losses which he has in
flicted by bis wanton aggression; by 
punishing each individual who Is re
sponsible. and by depriving the na
tions who menaced the peace of Europe 
for half a century with the flourish 
ing sword of their weapons. (A mem 
ber: AWhat about the Katect?') 
standby my pledges by avoiding « 
condition which by creating a legitim
ate sense of wrong would excite na
tional pride to endlessly seek oppor
tunities for redress. The moat perma
nent security of all Is the power of 
the nations of the earth federated with 
a firm purpose of maintaining peace.

I Just want to say one other thing, 
because I am going back. If this House 
wants me to g<> back—(cheers)—unless 
It prefers . another. (“No!”) There 
are many eligible offers. (Laughter.) 
But whoever goes there Is going to 
meet emissaries of the enemy, (the 
enemy with whom we have been fight
ing for five yearn

Must Have Parliament's Backing. 
Whoever goes there must go there 

feeling that he has the fullest confi 
dence of Partlhmenl behind him. 
know that Parliament can repudiate 
the treaty when it is signed, but It will 
be difficult to do it once the signa
tures are attached, and so before any
one goes there, PttHiament must feel 
that at any rate they know that who
ever Is there will carry out hie pledgee 
to the uttermost of his power.

You cannot always clear up mlsapgk 
prehension. When you see mistake] 
you cannot Instantly write and say, 
•That is not so; that is Incorrect.' 
You cannot conduct negotiations under 
these conditions.

I have one or two questions to ask. 
did not object to the telegram the 

other day.’ Let me say a word about It.
I have the telegram. You roust re 
member this: These things when they 
are sent abroad become International— 
In France, America, Italy and Ger 
many—and 1 am told It was sent be 
cause of Information which came from 

reliable souroe. (Laughter.)
Mr. Kennedy Jonea—It was gent Be 

cause of Information .put forward In an 
interview In The Westminster Gazette 

Id td be supplied by a distinguished 
authority.

Mr. Lloyd George—I wish my honor 
able friend had explained that to the 
370. The reliable-'source was an article, 
an anonymous article, In The West 
minster Gazette. But before he gave 
that answer he ought to have compared 
opinions with my honorable friend 
there.

Colonel Claud Lowther—May I say 
that the telegram was sent with only 
one object, to strengthen the hand of 
the Prime Minister? (Laughter.) 
Complains Only of “Reliable'* Source.

Mr. Lldyd George—I never doubted 
the bona tides of those who sent that 
telegram. I din only complaining 
the reliable source. But my hqporable 
friend has given the reliable source. 
He said It was a telegram from Paris 
to The Westminister Gazette.

Colonel Lowther—Did it' _do any 
harm?

Mr. Lloyd George—I think it will 
have done some good before I have 
done with It. (Laughter and cheers.) 
There Is a telegram frqto Paris. Do 
my honorable friends really believe 
that the Ministers have no source of 
Information? I know the reliable 
source. I will tell the House some 
thing about the reliable source.

There were peace-terms published in 
November.os a sort of model. In those 
peace terms there was not a word 
about Indemnity, not a word about the 
cost of the war and reparation; yes, 
in the strictest sense of the term—not 
reparation for lost lives, not reparation 
for damaged houses, not even 
Broadstalrs. (The reference Was 
the damage done to. Lord Northcliffe'. 
house at the Kentish resort and evok 
ed laughter.) That was in November. 
We were not to find any one respons

. lido-for-4hw war at that tlrfle. but ft was with difficultyMhal
try those guilty of offences against the 
laws of w*r. That 1s the reliable 
source. Now we must have every

danger, the gaunt spectre of hunger 
stalking through the land. The Central 
Powers are lying prostrate and broken 
and these movements of the Bpartac- 
lsts and Bolehevikl and revolutionaries 
In each, of theee oountrleg/are merely 
like Hie convulsions of a broken- 
backed creature crushed in savage 
oonflicL

Europe Itself has suffered more in 
the last five years than ever in its 

the Foreign Secretary and | whole blood-stained history. The lee- 
won has been a sharper one than ever.
It has been demonstrated to vaeter 
multitudes of human beings than ever 
what war means. For that reason the 
opportunity of organizing the world 
on a baste of peace Is such a one as 
bas never been presented to the world 
before.

And In this fateful hour it Is the 
supreme duty of statesmen in every 
land of parliaments on whose will the 
statesmen depend, and of those who j 
guide and direct public opinion which 
has the making of parliaments, not to 
soil this triumph of right by Indulging 
In angry passions of the moment but 
to consecrate (he sacrifice of millions 
to the permanent redemption of the 
human race from the scourge afid 
agony of war. (Cheers.)

BIDDING FOR VOTES.
Mankind has such a touching faith 

in the power of legislation to cure all 
evils that the gentleman anxious to 
write M. P. after his name le encour
aged to promise all sorts of impossible 
things if only he Is elected.

The recent contest provided the soar
ing dreamer and the believer In the 
bowers of Parliament an excellent op
portunity for promising a near ap
proach to the earthly paradise.

Perhaps the most “promising” of 
electjon addresses was that issued by a | 
Christiap Socialist at a local election 
In Leicester. The worthy gentleman 
had no desire to bribe the electors, as 

honestly intended all he promised, 
but his statement that It would cost 
nothing was too much for the elector
ate, as he only polled teurteen votes.

The fact was that he promised too 
much. Thus, there was to be a fixed 
weekly wage of £3 for life, free travel, 
no rates and taxes, a working day of 
five hours, and no work after forty- 
five. The State was to provide a free 
wedding rlqg for every bride, and 
school children were to me sent round 
the world on a free tour under the 
charge of their teachers "and the most 
eminent physicians in our land, well

fuarded by our soldiers and sailors.*' 
ie was anxious “to put the whole Brit

ish Empire Vi apple-pie order.'* so that

thing, the cost of the war. damage of 
all sorts, hang the Kaiser and every
body all around, especially the mem
bers of the Government

In December there were hundreds 
and thousands of copies of a newspaper 
circulated freely at somebody*» ex
pense among the soldiers In France, 
asking them to return candidates. If 
they had been returned, thé two 
three delegates In Paris now would not 
have been t 
myself, but would perhaps have been 
Ramsay MacDonald and Philip Snow
den. Who was that reliable source?
I happen to know, and the honorable 
gentidhuin is the man to whom to look 
for this reliable source, for he knows 
something about It

Critics Turnabout on Wilson.
At the beginning of the conference 

there were great appeals to everybody 
to support President Wilson. Where 
did they come from? From the same 
reliable sources that are now hysteri
cally attacking all his great Ideals. 
Just a few weeks ago tbe^fc was a car 
toon In one of those papers repre
senting Bolshevism aa a mere bogey 
and I as a person trying to frighten 
the working classes with this mere 
bogey. A month ago ll was a monster 
and 1 was doing my best to dress it up 
as an angel—(laughter)—all from the 
same reliable source. (Laughter.)

Reliable! Now that Is the last ad 
jective 1 could use. Here to-day, Jump
ing there to-morrow and there the next 
day. I would as soon rely on a grass
hopper. (Laughter.)

Still, T am prepared to make some 
allowance to even a great newspaper 
proprietor. And when a man is suffer
ing under a keen sense of disappoint
ment, however unjustified or however 
ridiculous his expectations may be, 
man under these circumstances is al 
ways apt to think the world is badly
run. (Laughter.) —...

When a man has deluded himself and 
all the people who come near him Into 
the belief that he Is the only man who 
can do all things and Is waiting for the 
clamor of the multitude that Is going 
to demand his presence there to direct 
their destinies, but there is not • whls 
per, not a sound—(laughter)—It is 
rather disappointing. It is unnerving. 
It Is upsetting. (Laughter.) And If the 
war is won without him there must be 
something wrong. Of course It must be 
the Government N

“Then, at any rate, he Is the only- 
man to make peace. The only people 
%ho get near him tell him so. So he 
publishes the peace terms iri advance 
and he waits for the call. (Laughter.) 
It does not c ome. He retreats to sunny 
cltme.a, waiting, but not a sound 
reaches that far, that distant shore to 
call him bach to his great task of sav
ing the world, ■ 

must feel?

1HI

says; ‘Well, now 1 can't see disaster, 
but I am sure Jt 4s there. It Is bound 
to come.*

Black Crime" Against the World.
“Under these conditions I am prepar

ed to make allowances, but let me say 
that when that kind of diseased vanity 

carried to the point of sowing dis- 
nslon between the great nations 

whose unity is essential to the peace 
and happiness of the world, when an 
attempt is made to make France die 
trust Britain, and France hate Am 
erica and America dislike France, and 
Italy quarrel with everybody, then I 
say that not even that kind of disease 
is Justification for so black a crime 
against the world. (Hear, hear.)

I apologise for taking up the time 
of the House, but I am bound to do so. 

may tell the House why I have been 
i France for weeks. Here everybody 

knows, but it- is not the same in 
France.

They still believe In France that 
The, Times is a serious organ^ (Laugh
ter.) They do flol know that It la a 
threepenny edition of The Dally Mall. 
(Laughter.) And on the continent of 
Europe they really have the Idea that it 
Is semi-official. It shows how long 
these traditions take to die out.

I want them to know that I .... 
doing this In the Interests of goodwill 
It Is my only object In taking notice of 
that kind of trash with which these 
papers have been tilled for the last

Soldiers Plead for Speed.
I have talked to many soldiers await- 

Ing demobilization, and the general 
word Is, if 1 can express it shortly.
Hurry up.;* They want peace badly 

I have heard from the French soldiers 
a Kt>od Pea(e' Those who 

thine the people of that country are 
out for revenge do not understand 
them. They are out for jpstic-e. The 
world warns to get back quickly to 
work, and It wants to get to work 
under better conditions than It had 
before the war. (Hear, hear.)

have seen now many men from 
many lands. Without exception 1 
heard the echo of that resolve on the 
part of the workers fixed deep, jn 
their hearts, and I am proud that 
Britain has been /iret to take action. 
A profound Impression la t reated in 
every country by the quiet way 'In 
which Britain Is setting her house In 
order by conference, by conciliation, 
by legislative and not by wild anarchy 
and force, and they all say: ”1» it not 
characteristic of British tradition?”

A great Labor orator at the Labor 
Conference on Friday said; “There 
are two methods of dealing with the 
situation- the Russian method and the 
English method," and I feR a thrill 
of pride for my country-.

It l* essential that the ordinary ma
chinery of commerce and industry Ut- 
set going. You cannot do that with
out peace. There are the men in nearly 
every trade with their hands on the 
lever waiting fbr the announcement. It 
is essential that the enormous expendl- 
ture of war should be cut down ruth
lessly - (Hear, hoar)—and as soon as 
possible. Peace is necessary, otherwise 
our effort wUI be squandered.

One of the bénéficient results will be 
that the great continental menace of 
armaments will be swept away. The 
country that has 'kept Europe armed 
for forty years is to be reduced to an 
army which Is Just adequate to police 
her cities, and her fleet, which was a 
source of terror to us, a hidden terror, 
will now be Just enough to protect her 
commerce. But we must profit by that 
commePce. Europe must profit by tbs* 
and not Germany alone 

I know there Is a good deal of talk 
about recrudescence of the milltady 
power of Germany. You get nora- 
grapbs about what Germany is going
rLt iî? *-*?*?* to *•* on h<rfeet again, and about her great armies*
That t. not the raw. with din>uhy- 
that I. our mllltyV Information-can 
»he «rather together «6,09» men to nre
serve order Her gun, and her weapon, 
of offence on sea and on land and in 
the air have been taken away.
>UA T"y observer who has just
Aume from (’entrai Europe told me* - 

“I have seen a world going to pieces 
roen helpless, half-starved ’ and be 
numbed, no authority, but no révolu 
tlon because men have no heart."

Two British soldier* crossing 
square In Vienna saw a hungry child’ 
They j^pok out a biscuit and gave it 
to her. You have seen when you 
throw* a bit of bread on the grduhd 
how birds flock from every part, birds 
you have not seen before. A hundred 
children came from nowhere for food.

There Are Some
Things Everybody

Ought to Know
and we feel eure you will agree with us when we say that 
our store is filled with the best assortment of Men’s 
Clothes to be found in Vietoria.

Our prices are right, and we will be only too pleased to show yon that our service is en
tirely to your satisfaction.

New Style Men’s Suits
This week we received some of the newest styles in lien's Clothes that are obtainable, 

and extend to yon an invitation to visit our store and try on any of the High-Clans Suita 
for Men. Prices range from

$20.00 to $65.00
We carry a full line of Hats and Caps at all times; 

Clothing.
also a well-assorted stock of Boys’

every man should “smoke his pipe of 
comfort, with beer of purity,** while 
listening to hie local band.

- , An Irish candidate was not quite eo
Vi hat can you expect I ambitious as this; he only desired to 
He tomes back and | provide laborers flth a free cottage 

and three acres, with no rates for farm
er» or laborers whose valuation wae 
under £6, the ewtabllamment of poultry 
farms, and in the destruction line the 
abolition of the police and half-pay for 
officials.

Another Irishman, with a fine taste In 
malapropisms. was determined to do 
his utmost 'Tor our prehistoric town.” 
Race meetings, regattas, coursing 

:hee,*‘ and eo on were among his 
panaceas, and, of course, taxation was 
not forgotten. *' ‘Every man his own 
landlord,* is my motto. The ratepay
ers may confidently lay their suffrage 
at my feet, and may make sure of ray 
enthusiastic co-operation in oppressing 
exorbitant and iniquitous taxation.”— 
Tit-Bits.

J. H. (Mickey) Richardson
Successor to Richardson A Stephens

UNION STORE FOR MEN COR. GOVERNMENT AND VAXES STREETS

You can’t Judge the else of a man's 
brain by the amount of noise he

Join the James Bay Athletic Association

WAR SAVING».

The National War Savtne, Committer of 
British Columbia I» moulus a «orlee of 
1er.tern olldm illustrât Ins the object of 
Thrift and War Sarins. Stamps, and 
these si ides will be shown at all the mov
ing picture shows throughout British Col
umbia. through the courtusy of the man
agers of the Individual picture shows. 
These elides will be a reminder to the 
public that Thrift and War Ravings 
Stamps are of Immediate benefit to the 
Individual and to the country as a whole.

Many business houses of British Columbia 
hare been approached with the idea of 
asking the consent of the individual 
members of their staff to accept a certain 
number of Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps as a «pail proportion of their 
weekly, fortnightly or monthly pay., and 
Judging from the number of firms who 
have replied asking for the printed forms, 
the Idea Is evidently a welcome on# and 
has eome to stay. This will mean that a 
Urge percentage of the population are 
viewing the matter of thrift from the 
standpoint of saving their loose change

and al the same time are welcoming the 
larger percentage of Interest on their 
money than they have been in the habit of 
getting.

A SNICKER IN ADVANCE.

1 like Jobson; he always laughs at 
the climax of one s funny! .story.”

"You're mistaken; his laugh nearly 
always comes from the thought of the 
funny story hs'e going to spring on 
you."

British soldiers escaped with ttïéfr 
lives. (A member—”The blockad- 
Cries of 'Order.”) That ie the

CLEAN-UP
SHOE SALE

Every broken line must be sold out. It will not pay us to keep these on 
the shelves, so we have thrown them out into bins and racks so th&t everyone 
can help themselves, at prices you never dreamed of.

/J

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS 
PUMPS

In big* or low heels. Sale price
Is ...................................................  $1.»»

Ladies’
White
Canvas
Lice
Beets
With high, medium or low heel». 
Bale price, a ■* <60 d C
pair ..........................A .-

ladies’ White canvas
BOOTS

or Louie heel», rubberWith low 
«Ole». Bale $2.95

LADlis’
VELVET COLONIALS

$1.95With neat buckle, 
price, a pair......

Big Sale of Misses1
AND

ChiMren's Shoes

CHILD’S SANDALS
A dark brown ealfeklo or emoked 
moose. Bale price, a 98C

Child’s Patent Twe-«tr«p Slippera

£,‘re prle,:a...... .. $1.45
Child’» Reman Sandale, with heavy

rubber «oies. Bale #"| OC
price, a pair ............... d>A.OO

M ie.ee’ White Canvas Shoe», with 
heavy rubber «oie». 1 C
Bale price, a pair......... tPA.Atl

Children’s Boot», lit tan or black 
kid. Sale price, a 95C

Children'» Smoked Moose hide 
Boot»—the land that wear, 
Sale price, a 
pair ..... i. $2.45

MEN’S TOBACCO BBOWN 
LACE BOOTS

Recede and Balkan toes; 
ues. Sale price, à 
pair ........... ...........................

17.00 val-

$4.99

MEN’S BOX CALF BOOTS
Medium toe and double soles. 
Sale price, a 
pair ............. $2.85

MOULDERS’
Seamless elastic side. 
Sale price ........................A,

BOOTS

$3.45

MEN’S CANVAS BOOTS
With heavy rubber soles. A
Sale price ................. .. èpAle^AU

MEN’S SOLID LEATHER ^
Working Boots. Sale price,

....... $2.95

X
LAMBS’ PATENT OR GUN- 

METAL PUMPS
With medium heel» «ad 
•trap». Bale price........... $2.85

The Old Country Shoe Store
633, 635 and 63T

i atom Prices
- X

Mri - 1
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IA
(Increase of Capital to $30,-' 
1 000,000 Creates Interest in 

British Shipping Circles '

COMPANY IS TURNING
TO PACIFIC TRADE

"British shipping circles are dis
cussing with great attention the in
crease to $30,000,000 in the capital, of 
the Cunard Line, as recently an
nounced In IJverpool, the headquarters 
of the company, and its significance 
in the future development of this 

! company. - ' _
As recently as 1880 the Cunard 

Steamship Company. Limited, was 
privately owned business, belonging to 
the families of the three fgunders. In 
that year it adopted Its present title 
and the stock books wefe opened 
public subscription.

The generation which has passed 
Since that date has witnessed a great 
change in the spirit animating the 
maritime world. ‘ As in business at 
large, competition of Individual com
panies has been gradually replaced by 
co-ordination.

To-day the British mercantile marine 
can tie spoken of as being divided, in 
general terms. Into major groups of 
Interests as follows, the Cunard, 
British India and the Peninsular ami 
Oriental, the Royal Mall 'Steam Packet. 
»nd the Ellerman Combination.

Link By Link.
*" Mrst of these ([groupings have -de 

. tBtoped around .one pivotal line of 
•hips which has gradually acquired, 
link by link, other lines connecting 
ports already served with the trade 
routes of the world at large. The 
whol > .problem In such amalgamations 
ha.-* been never to lose sight of the in
terests of the main line in the> desire 
to advance the power acquisitions; 
also, per,fcontra, ner*r to treat the 
subsidiaries as ••feeders” to the prin
cipal member of the federation.

With the intelligent conservatism 
characteristic of the maritime world 
In general and of the controlling policy 
of the Cunard Company in particular, 
this famous trans-Atlantic organiza
tion have been slow to undertake a 
policy of expansion, until they con
sidered all conditions favorable. This 
«happened about five years ago.

A great deal might be written about 
the dauntless faith of the Cunard Line 
in pursuing the carrying out of this 
policy through the stress of the most 
terrible war In modern history. In 
steadily acquiring the connections de
termined upon. In erecting In Liver-

rool a monumental headquarters 
uilding which is one of the archi
tectural features of that port; but 
these facts speak more strongly for 

themselves "than could words of ap
preciation.

Expansion entails the acquisition of 
new capital. The first time the Cunard 
Company, accepted outside capital was 
during the re-organization in 1880 al
ready referred to. The money thus ob
tained was used to build ‘additional 
Steamships of great sise and power. 
Involving a cost for construction which 
might best be met by a large public 
company"—as ran* the prospectus of 
that date. •

Sphere of Influence.
The increase in capitalization Just 

announced in Liverpool is to be used 
not only in providing ships but in ex
tend, ng the sphere of influence of the 
Cunard Line. It marks [he opening tb 
the investing public of an opportunity 
to be partners in the new policy of the 
company.

The last five years in the history 
of the Cunard Line have been authori
tatively summarised, not only' as to 
the facts but also as to their impli
cation, in The Liverpool Journal of 
Commerce, from the editorial page of 
Which the following quotation Is taken:

“Five years ago it was simple, the 
Cunard Line with its activities centred 
In., the passenger and cargo business 
wltl) North American ports. It main
tained two services from Liverpool, 
one from London and one from the 
Mediterranean ports. To-day it docs 
hot stand alone. It stands for a vast 
network of companies, which, when 
fully in operation, will take care pf 
ino.vf of the principal trade routes of 
the world. The Cunard Line has ac
quired the controlling Interest in the 
Anchor Line from Glasgow to New 

a”d the Donaldson Line from 
Glasgow to Canada. It has purchased 
the goodwill of the business and the 
•hips of the Royal Line from Bristol 
to Canada, and of the Uranium Line 
from Rotterdam to Canada and 
America. Increase of capital was 
necessary to keep up with the Increase 
or the sphere of operations of the 
company.

* Increase of capital was necessary 
to acquire the Interest, of the Com
monwealth and Dominion Line, which 
took the Cunard Une directly Into the 
Ireluht trade between Great Britain 
and Australia and New Zealand. Two 
of the smaller companies which come 
under the protecting wing of the Cun- 
mrd Line are the Well Line, of New- 
castlr, and the American-Levant 
ftJn*. The Anchor-Brocklebank Line is 
the next to come into the amalgama
tion, and the business of. the Cunard 
here Is again directly taken to India. 
We doubt if we have seen the end yet 
pf the expansion of the Cunard Une. 

Eyes on Pacific.
“There is no connecting link from 

India cast to China and Japan, and 
thence across the Pacific to Ban Fran
cisco or Vancouver, and it is in the 
pâture of things to expect that Sir 
Alfred Booth, Bart, the chairman of 
the company, will complete his round- 
the-world chain by forging these few 
links, which alone are needed to com
plete It More money may be required 
Eor this. The companies- which have 
thrown in their lot with the Cunard 
Were and are all flourishing, of sound 
financial strength, and enjoying a 
lucrative share of the business in 
Which they were Interested. There is 
■very reason to anticipate that they, 

-'-Will all continue to flourish,and grow 
In strength and prosperity, and assure 
» financial guarantee to the parent 
company to make the Increase of the 
capital a Justifiable one from every 
point of-view.

“In the competition which is to come 
the Cunard Line will play a very im
portant part. It has room to gfow and 
develop. There ace many portions of 
the glebe yet untouched by its influ- 

, \ eoce, many trade routes which offer 
employment with good return to many 
of its -steamers. To expand, fpprrhy is 
necessary, to build ships nmoney Is 
necessary, and if the Cunard Line is 

■—'tambRhm* enough to take the tPRd in 
t the shipping world and is determined 

ffrw laM. np surprise ne^d >e

occasioned at further issue of capltgU* 
* In this connection It is Interesting,to 
note that a further Indication of the 
broad policy of the Cunard Line may 
he seen in their willingness to Invest 
their capital in this country by placing 
some millions of dollars In a magnifi
cent office building shortly to be erect
ed at the lower end of Broadway over
looking Bowling Green in New York, a 
building which will be a lasting testi
mony to the farsightedness of tile 
company’s managing director In 
America,, Sir Ashley Sparks, K.B.E.

CANCELLATION OF SHIP 
CONTRACTS PROTESTED
Golden Gate Interests Forward 

Strong Resolutions to 
Ê. N. Hurley

San Francisco, May 1.—Shipbuilder*, 
labor leaders and public officials 
throughout, the bay region met here 
yesterday to formulate a4 protest 
against what they termed first the 
announced Intention of the U. 8. Ship
ping. Board to cancel -all contracts in 
the suite for all ships whose keels 
have not been actually laid.

The cancellation. It was pointed out, 
would terminate contracts for eighty- 
seven vessels . 'of 791,300 deadweight 
tonnage, and would affect approxi
mately 80,000 shipyard workers.

The meeting resolved iltself. into a 
committee which will send resolutions 
to Edward N. Hurley. < "hamnan of 
the U. 8. Shipping* Board ; President 
Wilson and members of Congress, pro
testing against any proposal to cancel 
contracts, and also inviting Mr. Hur
ley to come here for a. e onference.

A statement was iaetyWl which said 
cancellation would cost the Govern- 
filent many mimons of dollars. It w as 
said labor would lose $87,658,150 alone 
through the plan if it becomes effec
tive.

FOUR SHIPS ASSI 
TO HAWAII DE

U. S. Shipping Board Awards 
Tonnage to Matson Navi

gation Company

Seattle, May 2.—Establishing a ser
vice that will haslet in developing trad* 
with the Hawaiian Islands, the United 
States Shipping Board's department of 
operations has assigned the 3,806-ton 
steel steamships Glorietta, Glympnt. 
Glyndon ami Wallingford to the route 
between' Puget Sound and the Islands. 
The new service will begin this month, 
and will provide sailings every tenth 
day. giving three sailings a month.

This moans a ‘total cargo capacity 
of approximately 10.000 deadweight 
tons a month available for the move
ment froifi the Sound to the Islands. 
The vessels have been assigned to the 
Matson Mhvlgation Company for oper
ation in the trade.

The vessel will follow the pre-war 
triangular route, steaming from Beat- 
tie and other Bound ports to the 
Islands, thence to Ban Francisco, and 
from Ban Francisco coming back to 
th*> Sound..

'll is hoped by the Shipping Board," 
said Dudley W. Hurohard. head <»f the 
board's operating department In this 
state, "that business will soon develop 
to the point where the vessels can come 
hack direct to the Sound."

In the pre-war days, the Matson 
Company maintained Uw triangular 
service and thé American-Hawaiian 
Line also had numerous sailings from 
Seattle tp the Island*.

WIRELESS REPO-tT

INAUGURATES SOUTHAMPTON SERVICE

CUNARD LINER A^UITANIA.
New York. May 2.—With the sailing from this port to-morrow of the Cunard liner Àqui tanta. the 

Channel port of Southampton will become the British port of call for that vessel instead of Liverpool. 
The New York-Southampton service "was inaugurated last month by the Mauretania, and as soon as conditions be
come more nortngl both vessels will stop at Cherbourg on their way to Southampton. The Liverpool service will be 
maintained by vessels of the Carmanla and Caron la type.

NAY CAUSE FREIGHTS 
ON PACIFIC TO SOAR

Diversion of Tonnage to At
lantic Expected' to In

flate Rates

May 2, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; N. W., strong; 

29.92; 43; sen rough.
Cape Iaxo—Clear: N. W., light; 

30.02; 47-; sea smooth.
Pachena—Clear; N. W._freah; 28.89;

45; sea moderate.
Este van—Clear; calm ; 30.01; 40;

flea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy ; calm; 30.16: 40;

flea smooth. Spoke *tr. Admiral Nich
olson 6.55 p. m., off Pine Island, south
bound; spoke str. Admiral Knight, 
T;M p. m.. Queen Charlotte Sound, 
southbound; spoke str. Redondo. 12.15 
a..m. Mlllhank Sound, southbound; 
spoke str. Redwood. 12.20 a. m.. Mill- 
bank Sound, southbound; spoke str. 
Jefferson, r*. 15 a. m.. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound. >

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 30.26;
36; flea smooth.

Ikeda Bay —Overcast; N. W., strong;" 
30.28; 41; sea rough.

Pri nce Riyjert—cloudy ; calm ; 30.10 ; 
48; sea smod'fh. Spoke str. Admiral 
Rodman. 2.05 a. m.. off Watson Hock, 
4.30 a. m., northbound.

, 1 Noon.
Pachena—Clear; N. W„ fresh; 29.90;

49: sea moderate. Spoke str Princess 
Maqulnna, .abeam, northbound.

Estevan4-Clear; calm; 30.00; 43; sea 
smooth. ♦

Alert Bey=^tear: "Sr W"
29.82; 49; sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; 30.20; 41; 
sea moderate. Spoke str Prince 
George, 10.45 a. m.. Millhank Sound, 
southbound; spoke atr- Ib-.londo, 9.45 
a. m., off Pine Island, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. W., 
light; 36.34; 47; sea moderate.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N. W., strong; 1 S0 t8r 83; sea rpugh ' **' -
Prince Rup«>i*t—Cloudy; calm: 30.10;

62; sea smooth. Spoke str Alameda, 
crossing Dixon s Entrance.8,30 a.

northbound; spoke str Venture, 10.30 
■ *~ leaving Claxton, northbound.

KINGSWAY REPORTS
LIGHT FISH CATCH

Vancouver. May 2—The el earner 
Klngxway, of the Canadian Fishing 
Company's Ashing fleet arrived early 
this morning with a light catch of hal
ibut and cod. The vessel fished off 
Cape, Scott and brings hut 15,000 
pounds of halibut and something more 
If! cod. - limit though she is for rough 
weather the Kings way found extreme
ly difficult going in the storm of last 
wight.' The -captain sports very Had 
weather for tile past three or four days 
but the last few hours were the worst

Seattle. May 2.—Will the Increased 
demand for tonnage result In an In
crease in freight rates on the Pacific?

This is the question being discussed 
by Seattle shippers in connection with 
reports of this prospect circulated re
certify.* Owing to considerable tonnage 
being diverted from this coast to the 
Atlantic because of higher freight 
rates existing between America and 
Europe, it is l>elleved in some circles 
that rate increases on the Pacific will 
be the natural result.

There are two grades of tonnage, one 
of high grade steel vessels capable of 
carrying the liést grade cargoes and 
another suitable for transporting lum
ber or ores. There are more boats of 
the former class than of the latter, 
which makes it difficult for this dis
trict to ship lumber out of the Prov
ince at the present time.

Rates recently quoted were as 
follows, but there Is every prospect 
of a strengthening up on these:

Melbourne Iran*-whip at Sydney, 
$29.75 dwt ; Wellington. $2$ dwt . 
Chiba, Japan and Philippines. $12 
weight; $14 mmt.: Singapore, trans
ship at Hongkong, China freight, 
plus $9.50; Penang. China freight, plus 
$21; Port Hwettertharo". China freight, 
$12.60; Rangoon. China freight plus 
824; Madras. China freight, plus 
$11.76; Tientsin. China-, freight, plus 
$9.50; United Kingdom, about 150s; 
Vladivostok direct, $26; West Indies, 
• 18

Lumber per m: Auxiliary schooners 
to United Kingdom, f’*- to $47.50; 
steamers to the Orient. } Mi to $26. 
West Coast South Am. i a . *».

WAR COLUMN TG BE . 
LAUNCHED SATURDAY 

AT COUGHLAN YARD
Vancouver. May 2.—The War Col

umn, ninth of the 8.800-ton ships built 
at the Coughlsn yards, will lie launch
ed at 7.3*i Saturday morning, Miss 
Sheila Russell acting as sponsor.

The War Column is launched as an 
imperial Munitions Board vessel, but 
like the War Convoy and the War 
Cavalry may be sold to private Inter
ests before she is readv for sea. The 
tenth ship of the I. M. B. order Is the 
War Chariot, which was damaged by 
fire. It will be ready soon, it is be
lieved, and the yard» will then devote 
their full time to the Dominion Gov
ernment contracts.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Seattle, May 1-.-Arrived: Sirs. Ad- 

ntiral Evans. H«juthea*tcrn Alaska; 
Horalsnn .Maru. 1 :CalcutUa Sailed: 
Sirs. ‘ CUy Of Seattle, Southeastern 
Alaska; Cordova. Morzhobal Bay; 
Northwestern. Anchorage; Rainier. San 
Francisco; Canada Marti, Hongkong; 
sc hr. John A., Behring Sea.

Portland. Bitty i.L- Arrived: Sirs. 
Daisy Freeman, San Francisco; Aure
lia. Coos Bay.

Tacoma. May 1.—Arrived: Strs. 
Shasta. San Franciscos Admiral Far- 
agut. Admiral Evans, Alaska; Quadra, 
Britannia Beach. B. C. Sailed: Strs. 
Kdgehill, New York; Admiral FarragUt, 
Alaska, via ports; Rainier,' San Fran
cisco; U. S. S. Snohomish and eight 

, submarine chasers, Bellingham; Qua- 
Trera, |dra Vancouver.

San Francisco. May 1.—Arrived: 
Strs. Iris, Admiral Schley, Seattle; 
Oleum, Astoria. Sailed: Strs. Lyman 
Stewart. Seattle; Darah, London ; Rose 
City, Portland.

Kobe. April 26.—Arrived: Str. Em
press of Russia, Vancouver, via Yoko
hama, for Hongkong.
Admiral Goodrich, Seattle. -

Hongkong, April 26—Sailed—Str. 
Melville Dollar, from Vancouver, for 
Manila.

STEAMER WAR TORONTO
ASHORE NEAR MONTREAL

Quebec, May 2. — The Canadian 
steamer War Toronto Is aground at 
Cap St. Michael, near Montreal. She 
went ashore yesterday while on her 
way to Quebec.

TO LOAD BARLEY.
Vancouver, May 2-^—Word has been 

received by’-Frank Waterhouse' & t’o.'s 
local agency that the Oredoiiq Maru, of 
ttie Suzuki Line, will sail from Seattle 
to load barley at San Francisco for 
the United Kingdom,

ADVANCE IN PRICE
OF STEEL PLATES

Advices received Here from the 
United Kingdom indicate an ad
vance in the price of steel plates, a 
situation- that is expected to have 
a tendency to advance the cost of 
steel ship construction, not only in 
the Old Country, but also on this 
Continent.

Monteagle With 
Troops Aboard Is 

Expected May 6
The C. P. 0.8. liner Monteagle is 

looked for at this port on May f ac
cord ht g to J. J. Forster, who was here 
to-day from Vancouver on the Em
press of Asia.

In addition to fifty-live officers and 
1.026 of other ranks of the Canadian 
Siberian Force, the Monteagle is bring
ing from the orient thirty -live saloon 
passengers.

TWO NODE WHALERS 
DISPATCHED TO SEA

Strike of Engineers Fails to 
Hold Whale Hunters 

in Port

Despite the strike of engineers af
filiated with the National Association 
of Marine Engineers, the Consolidated 
Whaling Corporation ia gradually dis
patching it» vessel to sea.

The steam whaler St. Lawrence got 
away from Point Ellice last night for 
Kyuquot, and the White left this 
morning for the station on the west 
coaat of Vancouver Island. These ves
sels are manned-.la the engine room by 
certificated engineers who are not as
sociated with the Marine" Engineers' 
organisation.

The whalers Green and Orion, which 
were sent to sea prior to the develop
ment of the strike, are now at Rose 
Harbor, Queen Charlotte Islands.

This leaves four vessels, the Blue, 
Black,, Brown and William Grant, in 
port. ' The entire crews, with the ex
ception of engineers, have been signed 
on .thèse vessels.

LINER NIAGARA
WILL REACH HERE 

ON TUESDAY NEXT
It Is now definitely announced that 

the Canadian-Australasian liner Nlag-i 
ara will arrive here from the Antipo
des fin Tuesday, May 6. The discharge 
and loading of cargo will be rushed and 
the liner will sail on the return voyage 
to New Zealand and Australia on 
May 12.

There has been considerable specu
lation regarding the movements of the 
Niagara in view of the fact that she 
was seriously delayed I at Auckland by 
influenza. She Is fully booked for the 
return trip to Auckland and Sydney.

BETHANGA DUE.
Vancouver, May 2.—The Australian 

motorshlp Bethanga is due from the 
South. She will load cargo for Aus
tralia. Balfour, Guthrie A Company 
are the agents.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

standard time) at Victoria, ÎÎ. C .Vor the 
month of May, 1919:

Hour Min. 
..4 56

Hour Min,
!

11 .................
24 ................. ........6

........ 4
24
21

ts ..... t 78
2*................. ........ 4 2127 •................ 4 2128 ................. ..... 4 26

........... ..... 4 19
30 ................. ........ 4 If

'It-
The ob.vervatofy, Gonzales Heights, 

Victoria, B. C— ^

DELEGATION OF 
FILIPINOS SAIL 

ABOARD EMPRESS
C. f>0. S. Liner Cleared To

day on Twenty-First Out
ward Voyage

At 9.30 o’clock this morning the C. P. 
O. 8. liner Empress of Asia. CapL A. 
W. I ia vison, R. N. R., got away from 
the Outer ’Docks on her 21st outward 
voyage to the Orient. The big three- 
stacker arrived before daylight from 
Vancouver and anchor**! ih the Royal 
Roads until 7 o'clock when she came 
alongside the wharf to,embark local 
passengers.

The Empress took out 212 passengers 
In the saloon, fifty second cabin and a 
considerable list of Orientals In the 
steerage, the latter including over 100 
Chinese deports who Imd attempted to 
enter the country under the guise of 
students.

Among the saloon passengers was a 
large delegation of prominent Filipinos 
returning to- Manila, including Hon. 
Pedro Annarlo. Hon. C. Cuyugan, lion. 
Mariano Escueta, and C. Evangelista. 
Among others aboard were Hon. R. 
Alonso. Hon. K. At*vas. Hon. C. de 
Leon, Hon. ‘D. Jakoanlem, Hon. P. Oc
ampo. Hon N. l*aredes, Hon. D. Ma- 
hiney and Professor J. A. Santos.

Other passengers sailing by the Em
press of Asia were: Lieut-Com mander 
H. A. Arnold, of New York; Com
mander ..Beckleehoff, New York; Col
onel P. de Beck, flew York; Major P. 
J. Hast wick. New York; Rev. P. O. 
i "It be. New York : Lieut. H. T. Hos
kins. of Manila; Capt.J.Jay. Shang
hai ; Major M II. *ogan. Shanghai; 
Mrs. G. K. Vanderitoff. New York; 
Capt. H. E. Winter. Hongkong, and 
Commander C. E. Maconichte, Hong
kong.

Mrs. Lee Mong Kftw. wife of one of 
Victoria’s most (prominent Chinese resi
dents. was also a passenger by the liner 
bound for China.

The Empress of Asia is due'to reach 
Yokohama May 13 and Hongkong May 
23. A. J. Holland, formerly with the 
Empress of Japan, is chief officer on 
the Empress of Asia.

The liner carried a full cargo of gen
eral freight and a heavy mail.

PROTEST AGAINST 
TAX ON FUEL OIL

Shipping and Manufacturing 
Interests Say Tax Discrim

inatory and Unjust

Vancouver. May- 2.—A strong portent 
was wired Sir Thomas White by rep
resentatives of shipping and manu
facturing interests of British Columbia 
that ut*e fuel oil. The British Columbia 
interests declare that the present tax 
on fuel oil, imposed as a war measure, 
should now be lifted as It is discrim In-' 
story and unjust the British Columbia. 
The tax brings some $200,000 to the 
Federal Government. It Is said to be 
discriminatory because of the fact that 
the great proportion of fuel oil Im
ported Into Canada is for use in Brit
ish Columbia.

H. H. Stevens, M.P., who Is on his 
Uay to Ottawa will take the matter up 
with the* Minister when -he reaches the 
Federal Capital.

‘BUNKER REGULATIONS 
FURTHER MODIFIED 

IN UNITED STATES
Washington, May 2.—Bunker regu

lations were further modified to-day 
by the War Trade Board to permit 
the issuance of time fuel licenses to 
all vessels regardless of flag, good un
til revoked in the place of trip licenses 
issued heretofore. The lincenses will 
not be valid for ships engaged in trade 
with Germany or Bolshevik Russia 
without specific authorization.

The stipulation that ships bunk
ered in American ports must return to 
the United States has been discon 
tinued. also was announced.

FORBES BRINGS SUGAR. ^
The steamer Governor Forbes, after 

passing quarantine,, passed up the gulf 
this morning bound for Vancouver. 
She 4a laden with a full cargo erf sugar 
from Peru, consigned %o the B. S,
Re liner v "

Canadian Pacific Railway
Th* World'» Gr>att»t Highway

Go East Through the Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Traîna Daily—Through 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers—Compartment 

Observation Cars.
Through Bookings and Reservations on 

All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Foil information from

C.P.&. TICKET OFFICE

ll02 Government Street

For N.w Swnery, New Territory end N.w S.rvic. hav. your tick.t. rout*d

Canadian National Railways
“THE NEW COAST TO COAST ROUTE”

Electric Lighted Steel Care, Standard and Tourist—Drawing Room and Com
partment Observattcn Cars—Excellent dining car service at moderate rates. 

TRAINS LEAVE VANCOUVER » A. M. SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY. 
Shortest route to Edmopton and Peace River Country—Easiest Grades, Lowest 

Altitude end Highest Mountains of any line crossing the Continent. 
Modern Equipment—Good Roadbed and Beautiful Scenery.

Full Information gladly supplied and tickets on sale to all points in Canada ana 
United States and the Old Country.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
City Ticket Offices, Pemberton Bldfl, 623 Fort St Phene 111

CH0LBERG LAUNCHING 
POSTPONED TO MAY 8

It was announced at the plant of the 
Cholberg Ship Company to-day that 
the launching of the 1.500-ton schooner 
Gunn, scheduled for: to-morrow, has 
been postponed until May 8. The 
launching ceremony will be held at 
10.30 a. m.. Mrs. H. F. Hansen, wife of 
Capt. H. F. Hansen, acting as sponsor.

TWO OA K. LINERS 
ARE NEARING PORT

Manila Mam Following Arabia 
Maru Across the 

Pacific

The Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner 
Manila Maru. Capt. K. Kobayashi, will 
arrive In port from the Far East May 
11. according to Information given out 
this morning by the local agent», R. P. 
Rithet A Co.

The Manila Maru has 1.600 tons of 
cargo for British Columbia ports. She 
Also has 297 passengers. Including six
teen first class and seventy-four steer
age for the United States via Seattle 
The steerage passengers for disem
barkation here are made Up of fifty- 
nine Jai>anese and 148 Chinese.

The Manila Maru is preceded by the 
O. S. K. liner Arabia Maru, which is 
scheduled to arrive here on Thursday. 
May 8.

CAPTAIN OF TR0JA
CENSURED BY COURT

Capt. J. C. Caine, master of the 
steamship Troja, has been held re
sponsible for the loss of his ship on 
March 18. In view of the excellent rec
ord of CapL Caine the court took no 
action regarding his certificate, but 
severely censured him for negligence, 
and ordered him to pay the cost of the 
inquiry.

Capt. H. St. Georg* Lindsay presid
ed at the inquiry, and associated with 
him were Capt. James Gillies, of the 
C. P. O. S. liner Metagam a, and CapL 
t\ W. Hodder, of the C. P. O. S. liner 
Tunisian.

The Troja grounded recently -on Old 
Proprietor Ledge, southeast of Grand 
Man an, while running in a thick fog 
between Louleburg to SL John, Nfld.

TIDE TABLE.

May.
ITimehtlTimeHlITImeHtlTImeHt

. ft.jh. m. M*
10 40
11 24 
12.17

3.49

h. m 
17.54 
19.29 
20.40 
21.33 

8 0 13.06 
14.00 
14.63 

6.9 16.41
16.35 4.9 23.39 S OM

6.9 17,39 I 
■ 18.82 I

8.4 11.21 
’ 8.3 12.03

14.48 
15 .12

l 7.9 18.44 
13.26 

. 14.06 
i 6.8 Î.4S
I 4 3 10.21 _____

T 7 12.04. 6.9 16.81
I 1.8 18.48-----------
i 1.4 16 02 
I 9.8 8.11■ Eg

9 87
9.2 10.11 I

ft |h m It. 
I 7.6 21.25 6.9 

" 1 22.28 7.4 
28.81 7.8
82.18 S Î 
22.39 8.1 
22.64 8.6 
22.10 8 0
28.61 1.1
19.12 8.6 
19.66 7.6

I 1.1 .. ..I 1.1 .. ..

17.14 
18,12 
17 11 
11.06 
11.4» 
19.81

81.00 Î.7 
21.40 7.7 
2t.ee 7.1 

3.8 22.0» 8.0 
- 83.8$ M 

21.04 1.6 
8.0 23.84 M
6-6.......

19.11 7.1
80.13 7.4
21.14 78 
22.18 7.7

uae<1 *■ Pacific standard, for 
the lakh meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to dis
tinguish high water from low water.

[ Where blanks occur In the table, the tide 
rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning. 
,JLheJielet£ ™ feel. tenths of a foot abeve the average level of lower low

KsquimalL-To find the depth of water 
the enrol the dry dock at any tide, add 

1-L0 feet to the height of high water as 
above given.

When a man begins to discuss ma
trimony with s widow the result U 
usually a tie

5X
P

[RAIjUNZ
r/%k.ir 1C SUsMkrtlS CO.

Summer Excursions With Reduced 
Round Trip Faroe New In Effect 

6.6. President or flwvemer leaves Victoria May 2, 9 and 18, at 
6 F- mM for San Frencteee ami Southern California.

.«lllsn.l •atiln,, tnm 
J:***- N •tl-' MrtJc.lirs,Phene No. a or call on

A A RITHET A CO, LTD. 
Agents

1117 Wharf Street

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE 4

8. e. “BOL DUO”
CM Whmrf d.llr a.

rort Town~n4 and SMltl. 
»m,lne Smiii, 7 11 p. m. fUlonT 
Uic. ten. hulk tour
“ÜÏÏmJ* *1Tl,‘**

Puorr sound navigation Co.

llwsSteawhifC». of&G.Lti

Tueedaye
____ E.JL CÏÏËlÔhSIN
lUvare Inlet, Ocean FAUsl Bella

Cools
Wednesdays

_ i-E. CAMOSUN 
Odaaa Falla. Swanson Bay. Prteop 

Bupert, An yox BoS 
Fridays

Other points on application. A1 •alltog. fn*n_Vano^vi dSesL
„ _ GEO. McOREQOtt. A pant 
1 Balmont House. Humboldt Street 

Telephone i»25

LIVE BY THE 
: SEA :

Here Is a snap la a

Seven-Roomed
Bungalow

ON THE WATERFRONT, 
OAK EAT.

rrtta note tor s quloA au* t, 
ONLY E4.00A.

CaH for full perttatars.
"• teonRAUta O.w Uu'phODA 

Vta wilt Have to AM Quwkip.

Swinertoa & Mosgnve
WUMtt BWe. 646 Fen SC

AMERICAN-CANADIÀN 
CORPORATION PLANS 

LARGE TONNAGE
Formation of the American-Cana

dian Corporation, with a capital of 
86,000,000, tta announced. The company 
plans to carry on a general shipping 
business from New York, trading with 
other parts of North and South Amer
ica and Europe. '

It is stated that Important contracts 
have been signed with Canadian and 
United States manufacturing interests 
and others who have given the com
pany the exclusive selling rights Jn 
their products tn certain countries.
" It Is said that contracts are to be 
given out by the rompany for passen
ger and freight vessels, totaling in the 
neighborhood of $30,000,000.

s,\ EL LOBO COMING.
Vancouver, May 3.—The oil 

K1 I»t>n, with a cargo from P 
due on $unday bound for loco.
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Getting Curtiss Plane Ready for Instructional Flight

J At m

L-

ÜÜH,

This picture shows the mechanics and pilot getting ready a plane of the type brought to this city by the Aerial 
League of Canada for a flight at a Toronto aerodrome. Two of the ground men are filling the petrol tank and look
ing over the engine. One of the pilots is adjusting the camer#%n the side. The camera Is one of the remarkable 
developments which has gone hand in hand with the advancement of aviation. The observer sitting in the rear 
teat puts his hand over the side and pushes back and forward the top of the camera, each motion recording a picture.

Development Association Cam
paign for Publicity Fund 

Progresses

Well over $4,000 was the mark 
reached by the team captains of Ihel, 
Victoria and Island Development As” 
social ion drive for a $7,000 publicity 
fund, according to reports from the 
captains handed in at a luncheon M 
the--Dominion Hotel at noon to-day. 
The campaign leaders were the guests 
of Stephen Jones, who was lyrorded 
a hearty vote of thunks In apprecia
tion of the excellent menu, which was 
enjoyed by all.

raiera pays: it Is the I 
of success," agreed every man prese nt.

"Every city on the continent is get
ting busy on its publicity work now 
that the Wur is over, and travel will 
begin again on- a- large scale,” said 
W A. Me Adam, Publicity-Commission - 
er for Victoria. "It must be remem- 
. ered that only the right class of tour
ists are coming this way. They arc 
people who have the money to invest. 
We have already been shown that Vic
toria has landed a man wrho came 
West with the intention of settling 
somewhere else. Thé more people 
with mpney we have here the more 
prospects of developing our indus
tries on Vancouver, island,** he said.

Several speakers briefly explained 
the objects of the campaign.

Must Have Publicity 
The committee irt charge of the 

campaign issues the following state
ment: "We roust have your financial 
assistance to Insert this advertisement

To those who are really 
particular about the Coffee 
they drink, there is one 
brand that always pleases 
particularly well because it 
is particularly good — 
Chase & Sanborn’s “SEAL 
BRAND” COFFEE.
Id X, 1 end 2 pound tin*. Whole—Ground—Pulverized— 

• l*o line ground for Percolator*. Never sold In bulk.
CHASE A SANBORN, MONTREAL.
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Canada’s 
■■■ Use

Friction 
Surface Belting

In practically every first class factory in 
Canadian industry, Dominion Friction 
Surface Belting is a satisfactory and efficient 
part of its equipment Some of the largest 
users of transmission belting specify it 
exclusively.
The reason for this preference is obvious— 
it will out-serve at lower cost per horse 

„ power any belt made. It will conserve 
power and labor and speed up production.
A broad statement, yes, but our belting 
experts are ready to convince you that it is 
more than a statement.
The knowledge and experience of these 
experts are largely responsible for the "plus 
service” rendered by Dominion Friction 
Surface Belting because it is their business 
to see that the correct type of belt is speci
fied for a given purpose.
Many of Canada’s largest manufacturers 
have found this service so profitable that 

» they have made our experts responsible for
the efficiency of all belting equipment in 

, their plants.
,1 1 This same service of efficiency is open to 

you, without charge, through any of our 
Service Branches.

V Services Branches

»«rt VUu.

°*—».

HM.tr, of
Domini,» Hooo. PoMng end 
InJmtrinl Rubbor Gee* end 
Domini,* ITrw, »*. GOOD 
^Hlms Fer ssesjy ^psfpese*
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Vidtoria Plane in Flight Over Toronto
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EUROPE SEES BRITISH 
COLUMBIA IN MOVIES

In , the leading new «papers and maga 
sines .and put on in the leading mo
tion pictures throughout the world. 
The whole Island is roused to the ne
cessity ‘of advertising our charms and 
resources. We imist advertise your 
business. The Cttp^ of Vancouver is 
raising an advertising fund of $50.000, 
and Seattle. Tacoma and Portland art* 
making arrangements to spend large

Agent-General Arranging for "V 
Programmed Tour of Brit

ain of Films __:

Rome idea of the great part which 
moving pictures are likely to play in 
promoting investment and «ettlenient 
in ltrltinh Columbia is Indicated in a 
rev* nt < omn.uni< ation which reached 
the Premier's office from the Agent- 
General for this Province in London, 
wherein Mr. Wade gives details of » 
private display of a series of films por
traying the leading resources of the 
Province.

Commenting upon the event "Can
ada” has the following to say

"The first scenes, which depicted a 
reception given at Victoria to H. R. II. 
the Duke of Connaught when Govern
or-General.. incidentally created a 
pleasing impression of the fine build
ings and social attractions,of the cap
ital city of the Province. Those which 
showed the operations of apple-picking 
and the harvesting of a potato crop also 
gave an excellent idea of the fine scen
ery in the country districts. The story 
of the salmon was told In detail, from 
Its capture by the fishermen to its can
ning In the factory—the final scene de
picting the departure of A C. P. K. 
train of seventy cars laden with tons of 
canned salmon which were the gift of 
the B. C. Government to Britaln'in the 
early months of the war. Very fascin
ating also were the realistic operations 
of the lumbering camp and the saw? 
mills, from the felling of some of the 
celebrated B. C. giant Douglas firs to 
their shipment on steamboat and rail-t 
way in the shape of planks, ties, etc.

"Sir George Perley, the High Com
missioner, himself an expert In the 
lumbering business, expressed special 
pleasure at the excellence of the views 
which portrayed so accurately and 
completely the complex operations and 
gave indisputable evidence of the mag
nificence of B. C. timber.”

It is understood that after the film» 
have been shown at various camps in 
Europe where Canadians are still con
gregated. they will be sent out on a 
programmed tour throughout the length 
and breadth of Great Bri

BEWARE OF DECEPTION
Statistics show that when egg albvi- 
men is vised as a constituent of 
baking powder, the amount so used 
is too small (usually 15/100 of 1%) to 
affect the quality or effectiveness of 
the baking powder containing it, 
and when so used, is plainly for the 
purpose of fraud. Intelligent buyers 
will not permit themselves to be 
deceived by the water glass test.
MAGIC BAKING POWDER

contains no alum or egg albumen and Is 
guaranteed to be composed of the ingredients 
printed on the label—and none other.

Made in Canada By Canadians 
For Canadians

Cover Worn Floors 
At Little Cost!

While FELTOL is neither Linoleum 
or Floor Oilcloth, you cannot tell the 
difference when it is laid. But you 
will be surprised at the moderate 
price asked.

FLOOR

breadth of Great Britain.

Yeung Liberals Meet.—At a meeting 
held last night by the Loung Liberals’ 
Association of Victoria, presided over 
by G. Rideodt in the absence of Pres
ident P. A. Goodwin, it was decided to 
appoint H. McDonald and C*S Hullo* k 
as delegatee to the next meeting of the 
Women's Liberal Association for the 
purpose of advocating the Inaugura
tion of a Young Women's Liberal As
sociation. Mr. Hartley has resigned'as 
vice-president and A. K. Hall was 
elected in his stead. The association 
will hold an important meeting In the 
Arcade Building to-morrow evening, to 
which all members are Invited to at 
tend. "

_ 6 ft Û
Consumption of Seeks Water*—The

hunt inserted an 
advertisement in an American maga 
sine to test its advertising value: the 
replies and financial returns exceeded 
all his expectation*.

"Just think if this advertisement 
and other ones were sent throughout 
the world, what it would mean ' 
business:

‘The Island of the thousand miles 
of wonderland beckons the tourist, In
vestor, manufacturer, farmer and set 
tier.

‘Situated on the West Coast' of 
British Columbia, being lappedgby the 
warm Japanese current, possesses 
most equable climate. It has the 
largest telescope in the world. It is a 
summer and winter resort, with world- 
renowned golf links, fishing, hunting 
and other sports all.the year round; 
miles of superior motor roads, won
derful Alpine scenery, hotels unsur
passed.

'Industries: Pulp add paper mills; 
deep sea fisheries; whaling; shipbuild
ing; coal mines, gold, copper find Iron 
mines await development ; farming 
lands; the Jhome of the famous Gor
don Head strawberries.

Victoria, on the southern end of 
the Island, is the pivotal trade pyint 
of the Pacific.*

You must agree that it is absurd 
for us to hide ourselves from the rest 
of the world.

We Want you to send in your sub
scriptions now, so as to enable the 
Development Association to reach the 
people before the tourist travel com
mencés.

Providing sufficient money Is re
ceived, we propose to concentrate our 
efforts mainly In the Prairie Prov
ince*. the Southern States and the 
Orient, and our means will be by suit
able advertising in the newspapers 
and magazines, circular letters, book
lets, which will be distributed with 
the co-apt-ration of the railway com
panies. moving pictures of the Island, 
and by lectures.

"We have organised to go after 
business.”

OBITUARY RECORDS
x* The funeral of Miss Margaret Rob 
ertson, who died at the home of Mrs. 
Stevens, Southgate Street, on Monday 
afternoon, will take place from the II 
C. Funeral Chapel on Saturday at 2.15 
p. m., proceeding to the Reformed 
Episcopal Church, where service will 
be conducted by the Rev. A. de IV 
Owen. The remains will he laid to 
rest in Ross Bay Cemetery. The late 
Miss Robertson leaves., a great many 
friends, not only in Victoria but

COVERING
MADE IN CANADA

Take any of the many FELTOL 
designs. Examine it closely. Note 
the heavy felt base. See how care
fully the designs are printed. Then 
realise that Between the surface you 
see and the felt base are many 
layers of special wear-resisting paint

Wide Range of Patterns
Make your selection jrom any one 
of Jthe leading stores where floor 
coverings are sold. There is a pat
tern to suit every room in the house, 
at a price that means a distinct 
saving.

AT YOUR DEALERS’ TODAY!

this morning at 11 o'clock from the B. 
C. Funeral Parlors.

The remains of Lee Gum Chong, 
whose death occurred on April 11, were 
forwarded yesterday on the steamer 
Eriipress of Asia to Hongkong, China, 
by the Thomson .Funeral Co.

The funeral of the late Elijah John 
Cregg took place Thursday afternoon 
from the Thomson Funeral chapel. The 
Brethren had charge of the service. 
Many friends attended the service, 
both at the chapel and grave side, in
terment being at Ro«s Bay cemetery. 
The following were pallbearers : K. 
Rand, Rr.; 8. Parkinson. J. F. Hlllyer, 
R. L. Carter, R. Robertson and J. 
Fraxe.

MANY ROOF FIRES

throughout Canada, who treasure
__  __ _ sweet memories of her unselfish, noble

city collected $55.407J6 revenue for character.

Sparks Were Cause of Most Conflagra
tions Lsst Month.

An epidemic of root fires swept fiver 
the city last month, nine out of the 
nineteen alarm* which received atten
tion being for conflagrations of this 
character. Nearly all were caused -by 
sparks from chimneys.

The fire loss during the month, ex
clusive of the damage done to pro
perty belonging to the Foundation 
Company unvalued as yet, amounted 
to $500. The Fire Department worked 
at actual fires for twenty hours and 
twenty minutes. The Department 
held 381 drills, raised Ml feet of lad
der. laid 968 feet of hose, and inspected 
59K building*.

Shortly after six o'clock last night 
the firemen extinguished a blaze on 
the roof of a bonne at 1481 Pembroke 
Street, and a few minutes*# later were 
called to attend to a similar fire at 
649 Rfthet Street. This morning yet 
another roof fire occurred at 153 Fort 
Street. -

the 231.868,490 gallons of water used 
during the first four months of the 
year. Of this 176.477.546 gallons was 
uped in the city, 16,537,000 by Oak Bay, 
1*^53,30* by Baanic*, and •* aaa hv 
the Empress Hotel.

Wong Wing Shock died at the Chi-
. $Ur Iipital yesterday. He Was 

ttrenty-two years of age, born In Can 
787.080 by. ton. China, and was a laundry man by 

occupation. The funeral took place

Hockey, Players’ Banquet.-The .Sec 
retary, Percy Watson, a*ks that all 
hockey players who intend being pre
sent at the banquet at'Tlghe * \yheel
er’*, Douglas Street. Monday, notify the 
co ntains of .their- twsMr -we>hat i 
rangements can be made

MARKETER!AB
737 Fort St. A. C. JEWELL, Prep. Between Deuglae and Blanshard

New Zealand— Premium Peibteal Bacon, per 
lb.................. <|o*

Leg, per lb.................. 38#
Premium Back Bacon, lb., 58<

Premium Side Bacon, lb., 68#

Ayrshire Rolled Bacon, lb.. 53#
Veal-

Stew Veal, per lb...............88*
Shoulder Roast, per lb.. .33* 
Leg, per lb............................35*

Fresh Local Eggs...................55#

Brisket, per lb., 20# to... .25*
GROCERIES

We have a splendid selection 
of staple Groceries at cash and 
carry prices.

Freeh Pork Liver, per lb... 15*

Lege ef Local Lamb ...........48*

I Canada Food Beard License, No. t-1

WOUNDED VETERANS
Party From Hospital Ship Arrived at 

Victoria To-day.

The morning ami afternoon boats 
from Vancouver brought back wounded 
veterans who had crossed the ocean On 
the hospital ship Araguaya. Fifteen 
arrived at seven o’clock this morning 
and with the exception of three were 
taken to their homes In cars provided 
by the Welcome Club. Thfee of the 
mhn. two of whom were on crutches, 
had to report to hospital. Five of the

CASTOR I AJttMW
In Use For Over 30 Year»

men who stayed at Vancouver over
night returned this afternoon.

Eight families of soldiers who re
turned on Use Corsican, reached Vic
toria yesterday.

Cricket Practice*—The Alblona and 
Congés Cricket teams will hold a prac
tice game at the Albion grounds to
morrow afternoon. All cricketers who 
put in an appearance are promised an 
opportunity to play.

What the very young 
know he think» he knows, 
swers the same purpose.

—
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4&M LOST—On Thursday evenlm-- - — MHB ..««.us. gent’s black
leather puree containing bills and papers* 
Howard. Phone 33»»ll. ~ “ ÎUmyl-tl

LOST—On Ooldstream a cigarette 
nder pleaseholder, tali___  __ ...

phone mi, <6 reward.

Badge No. *00$. betweenCO. .1111, bfibcii
WUdwood Avenue and Pemberton Build*uu 1 .lu.ruuil DIUIU-

Finder please return to Army antTT-W- _ ■ F>*»W ■ riw ■> m Arm/ HI
Mmfr Rooms *M Pemberton Building.

FOUND
FOUND—A squirrel neck piece. Phone

COdllt.
POUND—Irish setter bitch.

and pay cost of
»r»-i«

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED—To purchase, dairy business, 

. »ome good farm land, 20 or 
with outbuildings, suitable te 
or will buy a good milk route.

Box 1407, Times.

PERSONAL

Vidtoria Daily Times FOR *ALE—MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE—MISCELLEOUS
, (Continued)

MISCELLANEOUSHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS AUTOMOBILES Mias F, BOWN having taken over Mise K.—*■— — —— ass—araHtoddarts business wlnhes to announce 
that she is prepared to do home cooking, 
thrkee and pastry a specialty. The Nova 
Scotia Cake Shop. 1940 Oak Bay Avenue. 
TeynilL, — —

STLV1 ITERIKON AND WIN- APARTMENTS- Double andFAWCETTS BEEF. Graduate ef SchoolPhone lit! If you have C. P. COl iLane tuner.DON'T H ES.TATI single suites; also a fewNutritious and eamuintlag. IS* South Turner.for thoMOTOR SERVICE STATION. ISO View. B.
V. Williams Night Phono M7IT. TeL MA

any furniture you wish to dispose of. 71* Yates Street.Phone 4M. Phene l»:i mll-U

ADVbkIISING Phone No. 1090 Phone 131»L.native will call and offer current TO RENT myft-3>Furnished housekeeping r<The Island Exchange, ttt FortTUB WE WILL BE PLEASED te demonstrategee. suitable for batchingllltf-11 BABY GIRL for adoption. Apply Box 1536, 
Times. mytllAgents. Shell OariPhone 4S64JL •II Johnson Street.PHOTOORAPHBR. Red. Ml View street.MALLEABLE end steel ranges. *2 per week. NOTICE.Kim 1er Handled Advertisements Phone 44»». 2001 Government St.ARCADE BLOCK. AUTUMUBLU4 DRIVERS shou.dat leave 

the wbeei te eeraten their send. Use 
TON I FOAM. U stop» Ushlng U

FOR
PORTRAITS. 

GROUPS. ETC.

UNFURNISHED SUITES We areTIP-TOP PRICES PAID for all cli
furniture. Select Auction Rooms. ‘ 
Street, rhono »*TZ.

Situations vacant. Situations Wanted. To WINDOWS, devra, interior finish, rough or TWO 1R< OMRD APARTMENT. Apply 
ipson’s Grocery. corner Vancouver 
raimekl. Phone 45I1X.my«-lT

til FISQARD STREET.shingles, etc. OLD CHURCH BUILDING SALESROOM- 

Real Cara. Beal Sm
The Good Ones Are Our Specialty.

We have to-day:
1*1* OVERLAND, gone only 4.444

la per word per insertion. itry orders’receive careful attention.
IL’ Wh.mnmAii 1 - - — I'a. 1.1(1 FOR SALE—One French mmol nation safe, 

quadruple lack; oae two-oven Arcadian 
range with cenopy ; one dosen new violin 
bow»; vue extra heavy machine far sew* 
tog auto covers and upholstering. Fas* 
gord A Son. 1409 Douglas. Phone 746.

SOUTMALL. for stoves and rangea Ml

ea application. E. W. Whittington
Bridge and Hillside. THREE ROOMS to let* unfurnished. 2M 

Superior Street. Apply evening. my»-l7 LIVESTOCKMCDONALD * NICOIecharged 1eradvertisement
WANTED—Any quantity chickens or ducks.

---- *• -* your house Phone 4419L.
Iliott Street, City.

TO RENT- unfurnished suites;In computing the number ef weeds la an v nani —ibu g ova, uaiurnwntu suite
also few single rooms, furnished, at *14advertisement, estimate groupe et three oa ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS. 44?

“ * “• UPSTAIRS.------------- -------- *
Catering te

or write 41*Leland Apts. Phone 4137. myt-l'lew liguivs as one herd.
all abbreviations count ns one word. POR SALK -heap, mare to foal. 1.444 IbaFort Street. 91.144FURNISHED SUITES •rivals partied ecomputing etalaaAdvertise re who w des.re may have re* about 1.140 lbs. Apply 1421capacity i*t Ibagrocer or butcher.te e box el The Times Of Beepiles addn Summit Ave. just off QUadra.1417 OVERLAND, la fine order .

141* CHEVROLET. In fine order 
1»!7 CHEVROLET, la fine order 

1*1* BRISCOE, almost new .... 

7-PAJSBNUKR

t passenger mclauuhlin-buicE six.
a splendid  ................................ *1,111

7-PASSENGER HUDSON SIX. In A1 shape 
and a sacrifice ......................... ..............  *7*6

»-PASSENGER STUDKBAKER. must be 
sold at once, as owger G leaving te*a. .«66»

All of the above cars have electric seif- 
star ter, lights, good tires, are distinctly 
»“*p» Xttu oiler a chanue lor the man who 
eaata a good up-to-the-minute cat to save 
hundreds of dvlWm on this buy.

OLD CHURCH BUILDING SALESROOM. 

Cor. Gordon sad Courtney. Near Pont Office.

piano, suitable lor TRY THE D1TN8MVIR. Fort Street. Rooms 
light, bright and clean. Terms reason
able. phone 44374. Hot and cold water 
In every room, bathe.my*-14

davenport, coil spring, SNAP—Boa top Singer machliand forwarded to their private addr< only 110. OR SALE—Pine Yorkshire 
registered ; one boar, prise kl 
yofng pigs. 144* Beach Drive.

714 Yates. POULTRY AND EGOBcharge of 14c. la mad#-lor this service» 441*.Birth Notices, *4c. per insertion. Marriage. STATIONERY.Death anu * userai Notices. *1 per lasertloa. notions, 21* Cook Street.
TO RENT—Furnish, 

perfectly clean. a<
IFTY LAYING PULLETS. Solly strain. 
Wyandotte» and Leghorns. New Zealand 
and Imported from U. 8. A.: seen after 
ala Reid, "81dford." Mount Toltpls- my2-2*

Phono *4fc*. apartment.
1174 Yates «1.4*4NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted tT>lPHONE NIMBEE» YOU SHOULD ENOW

TIMES WANT AD. DEPT.........................  !•»<
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT. .............. *441
FU.a. DLrxvUIMJbNi' ..........
CITY HALL .............................
RED CROSS SOCIETY ...
JUBILEE HOSPITAL .........
ST. JUS* Pli S HOSPITAL ......................... —
BALMORAL .AUTO STAND. . *7*0 apd 1*4*

wringer will de the work as good as a new CHALMERS-Fort Street, a nice flat, fur-Price, locksmith. *37 Fort SL ISFURS REMODELLED AND CLEANED n Inked, use FOR NOW OR WINTER USE—Freeh eggsbath, phone.WHITE AND SINGER HEWING MACHINESi# up. Box 15*7.terms medeino other roomers,Brown Block, Broad Street, upstairs. 11» Yates. my&-14 FOR SALK—To close an estate. 2.530 shorn 
ewes, mostly 2 and * years old, with their
lambs, for *44,040. Can be sm- ------
Beverly, Wash., on Milwaukee Ry.
Coffin Bros., Yakima. Wash.

FOR SALK—Til ie clock with register, suit-1 REPAIR or everuaul your car at yeur set TO LET—Two and three roomed furnished 
housekeeping suites, from *14 to *1* per 
month, including light and water, also 
one large suite suitable for family of four 
or five. *20. five minutes to b*sch, near 
shipyards. 81. George e Motel. Esquimau
It..««I Phnii. Itktn niaCu

able for hotel or registering wore-machinery.
ana farm engines and uupuiiw«ni*. » mmo l'opt Pilmlsy, Broughton tit.

•torcycles, cyo.es, sic., repaired.
MILLWOOD.

Frlcea. delivered la ally:
1 Cord, stove length ..........;...............
Oa all erdere for $^rnrds or more

Cash with order or C. O. D.

WANTED—PROPERTY••ex.HELP WANTED—MALE Boad. Phoao'1*444. T___________toy*-14
POR RENT—«mall funUefced eu Use. Apply 

Vemoa Hotel. Douglas Street myi4rl4
NOTICE TO PMU1T GROWER»—We areD1UGUNIHMS—"Of odflrse we all believe It 

is heller to give thgn te receive—until 
*oin>- o>K passes around the hat."

Dig Son Pruning Company, Govern
ment St., next liana Montreal.

Loose-leal

LKKMINO BROTHERS. LIMITED.new prepared to ceBVeel at highest mar
ket prices for straw uerriea. 1 tanas pruai ACREAGE WANTED.

I ACRES. CLEARED. GOOD SOIL, no* 
more than 12 miles from city. Small 
house, buildings.

and red plums lor delivery in Victoria
FURNISHED ROOMSbe had from the Hamster ie y Farm Store.

Fruit when ripe CUM PORTA ELY FURNISHED ROOMS—At
ualese contracted for betore the w*u Clarence Hotel, OUR CLIENT WILL PAY CARIL

LARGE PIECE OF ACREAGE.'suitable for 
■beep, about 24 acres under cultivation.

OUR CLIENT WILL PAY UP TO «4.044 
CASH. ' •

of May, as we snail have closed our par- per v.eeh up. Phone 3*7 vS. mye-U
myM MMGNPW1CR HOTEL—44c. a Bight end up;Contracts are made for quantities of not CAMERON LUMBER CO. WM D. CARTIER.Plrat-aOLDlLlta, SHUN

these contracts do ‘not MAHOGANY BOOKCÀSE. ft ft htgn; a bar
gain ut «11. Iblknii Exchange (the big 
store * •7**Forv/r> tree:.

erop failure. Douglas. Phone 44744. •ember the PlaçaSprinkling. Ike grower te deliver- Hamoieriey Ft We Hi tm Many other CaraMoony Block. Phone 4144. TO LET -Furnished. 2 or « Urge house
W ANTED—Modem.keeping 4-cylinderFort Street.SMITH. A QUANTITY7 ef ckelve MagovB straw

berry plant*. *#c. per 1*«. ** per I.*44. 
Apply at W ildwood. Arbutus ItoaU. Gordon 
Head. V. N. Maywood.

Full particulars toFOE SALE—Pekla blws coat, quite new, else must be snmp lor Caste onuiuen.opened bis bueini **. *1». Box let*. Tun. mane and, lowest price la Box 14»2. Ttmeamy*Phone 4**3. LBEMING BLUTHERS. LIMITED.FOR RENT—One furnished and one unfur-
bedroom euitaHANDSOME ■fillW t;ut Dished bedroom. Apply 2427 Quadra SLWANTED- -bmart bey tv cariy parcels. Ap- 11*4 Broad Stroelchiffonier.consisting Quai.iy Ftiel Prices Rightply o Connell s. HaRI i DAVIDSON TWIN MOTORCYCLE

tide car. in good running order 
■ >. 2444 Ptuglaa Phone *7».

dressing table (triplex TeleplPhone *14*TO RENT -Furnished bedroom and antingWANTED—Two good palhtera Apply 
Fer reste i • Palm Slbre, Doug i as Sit col.

and 2 chair» oiks new> price *2*4. for married couple,and Exchaago (the big storel 73» Fort »t COX » PERKINS, LOTS FOR SALE.Phone 41S2Lfour large, pool--------- ---------------- ------------ TABLE», in good
condition, full outfit. ch«ap, will sell one 
or more. Apply Box 1444. Times myS-12 

WE BUT AND SELL ANYTHING PROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO

PIANO for sale ea easy 4SI Vieil Street.WANTED—Silearran to represent publish- 111 Yntea LOT FOR SALE. W'tlkereon Rond. Block 
Lot 14. Apply 1**4 Amelin St. my»-HOTEL*.Give military servica Touring and Delivery BodiesWinter TiLAUNCH FOR SALE—24 fi x 4 ft., 

sea boat, also speedy. Apply Box
rr Street W.Advertiser.

SALE—demi- waterfront.FORLOTV am ou v er.
stance Ave.. Esquimau.AT AUCTION PRICES.

PRIVATE SALK SATURDAYS. 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,

ORT STREBT. PHONE 174*.
~• 1»

THE Tepa Slip enversWANTED— Two or three good bench hands;
can use only competent men. l«einon u 

^ Godnusoi.. 2*24 Government Street. m>4-4
MEAT CUTTER » anted. Boa 141*. Tunes.

niyT »

SS13Y.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER, 

sale. Phono 43VIR.
ITHQLME HOUSES FOR SALEmy5t: iode! Peed, leftWANTED—•'or coal*, late

ale-31ONE DOUBLE BED. spring and t 
for sale, nearly new baby buggy, 
Vlctrola. Apply 1414 Walnut

SOIL AND MANURE, delivered. POR HOUSEBIG. BRIGHT LOBBY. WANTED—1412 Hudson, or parta 
uoa no object. Apply Box 14SS,OOKKEEPER AND ACCOUNTANT, do

vou want your C. A. degree7 For 16 
years we have prepared bookkeeper» for 
this degree, seventy per cent, of Char
tered Accountants in Canada arc our 
graduate#. At the l»la C. A. examina
tions »v per cent, of all auceesaful finale 
In Canada were our students. Through 
our Higher Accounting Course" hundreds 
have doubled and treoled their salaries 
Booklet free,. Shaw Correspondence 
School, of Toronto. Branch office, 43 
Arcade, Building. Victoria, B. C. »

mylJ-li
FARM or ESTATEmy7-13 >y»-»fUNFURNISHED HOUSES PHOTOGRAPHEFOR SALE—Edison phonograph. BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD-. »37 View and tit 

Fort. Cadillac Agency. M. A. Playfair, 
Mgr. lei. 2S4*. Discr'butora tor Chevrolet. 
Dodge Hr others. Chalmers, Hudson and 
cauwac Motor cars.

1112, without records, sell for *1*1. Apply MARRIED COUPLE
share house with _____
yards. Box 1474, Times.

AUTOMOBILE*•x 1534. Times.
WANTBD-—----------Electric motor.

horse power, cheap. JTric 
tare to Box 1477, Times.

’ ANTED— Canoe, In good

■Will- ■; SACRIFICE SALE.427 Govern-A child's cot. *14.FOR SALE 1 wUl buy y<O LET—Seven roomed 'house, clone to 
Fowl ^Bay. Apply 21* Robertson after six nr sell it tetr you onment Street.

SIX-ROOM HOME. In Fairfield, on full ala# 
lot, grqnlte fence, hot water heating.

' lUt-in features, very
_ ..____ __________ _ and undoubtedly one
of the best houses In this desirable dis
trict. Price *4.344.

•wing outfit equal CAMERON MOTOR CO. *44 Fort Street. 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Teh 44».

VOIl SALE -First-class D. Cartier, old Ckurek Bldg..•wn 47 rick In 14 hours Gordon and Courtney, Apply Box 1*13, Times.OR RENT—Large wooden building. 2 
stories. 9.004 feet floor space, will remodel 
to suit tenant, centrally located. Apply 
Empire Realty C«.. 441. Fort Street. Phone 
•III. my 5-14

BakerMount nl»tf*»lmlcta.
JOHNSON ST. AUTO SALESROOM COMING EVENT*InformationRETURNED MEN requiring ........................

about employment, land seulement, hum- 
no-* opportunities, etc., and all problems 

, due to demobilisation, should appiy to the 
Information and tier vice Hraacu of the 
Dept, of tioldienf Civil Re-establlehmont, 
Central Bldg.. Victoria, or to the Repre
sentative at the Public Labor '* 
corner l^rtngley and Broughton 
Phone 5 as».

ROUGH LUMBER. North Quadra 
Box 1402, Times. Phone 414LOUR CAR» GIVE SATISFACTION. A. A. MEHARHY,LANTERNFOR-tils roomed, fully modern house. 

Id® Avenue, for 4 months, *17. 
Ladysmith Street. Phene 4372L

FOR HALE—Poultry ireen bone cutter. CREBSWELUBuying a car from us enables you to en- g LID ES. AHA- 40*-» Sayward Building.my 2-1.1good as new. Box 1491. Times. Joy the same degree of confidence that goes
Certificated Plane Tuner.wl*b a new car. ns wo stand back absolutely TEUK FINISHING.myl-1*CANADA PRIDB RANGE, almost new; oak 

dining sdt. bedroom and kitchen furni
ture. electric vacuum cleaner. 743 Fori
Street. my»-!3

of every car sold. No camouflage, no mis
representation. but en honest, square deni 
TO ALL. We invite you to inspect.

1 OVERLAND. Country Club, 1*11. prac

IPYARD WORKMEN—A I roomed 
ihack, water In yard, lot *4x125; price 
144»;; terms, 1300 cash, balance on mort
is ge at 7 per cent. Grubb A Hamilton, 
gahon Block (over 16c. Store). my»*2ft

TO BENT. A Unique Service at Ordinary Chargea.TON1FOAMALL FLU VICTIMS shouldJe2-4 EIGHT-ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE, nil 44* Yates Street.*1 at druggists.YOUR OLD SHuKti repaired, lowest cost. 
Have our boy call. Phone 4S14X. nyl-l

•44 n •oath.baths with-Two enamelled
MRS. DONNELLY, of thetape rpaadora* •11 Improved, running water on 

; email house, barn and poultry 
miles from railway station; |65v.

4 ACRES.A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE, 
Phone *14.WANTKl>- Youth to drive Ford delivery

and make nimself useful around store.
Apply 204 Menxies Street.___________ my»-»

COURSE FOR MARINER», alee steam eo-

Phonemoved to 1*24 ChambersPhone 44ML. my; WANTED—Volt ■ frontier revolver, 
canbre. Apply Box 1414, Times. m*44 Union Beak Bldg. DODGE, ft 4»»4JL

While enamel lined refillFOR 6AL1 Six ROOMED HtMJSE to rent, close DR. HALL lectures at the Unitarian Church 
Sunday, 7.3». The Effect of Social DU- 
ease on Child Life.' with lantern views.

 my 1-4#

Phone Phone *67ftR. CHEVROLET.•y»-i* YES. THERE1» A REASON—Call 2444.
------War-dale. 1 will give special prices
tor mens suite and all kinds of cast-off 
clothing, or call at 743 Fort street, jel-l#

l ACRES. 14 under cultivstioi 
partly slashed, good cottage, 
from railway station, about V*
sea. «4.444.

A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE. 
14 Union Bank Bldg. Phone lift.

my3-2S

International FOR ItKNTnow ready. Houses, fuiLARGE OAK BARRELS for sals, «1 each.■ce HiMool». 1133 Douglas Street. Lloyd-loung HUDSON*myl-1 J BABY Z SIX; tho car de lesePhone 4532. MEETING, Women s Independent Political 
Association, will be held at Victoria Club. 
Campbell Building, on Friday. May *. at 
I ». m.myl-ftl

HELP WANTED—FEMALE •i.mFOR SALE—Lorain range, water front, 
good (.oodlUon. 44»; 'Brighton" range, 
polished stool top. brass coll, «ft»; Canada 
Ideal, polished malleable steel top. cup 
water front. «6». . Jack's Steve Store, «46 
Yates Street. Phone *71». IS

FUWNfHEO HQU*g>WANTED—Hkperlenced ROADSTER,HUDSON WANTED—Any class of eld metals or Junk,Restaurant, 422 Fort. TO RENT- Partly furnished. 4-room col
lege, with bath. etc.. North Park Street. 
Apply Duck A Johnston. 414 Johnson St.

good prices paid for bviUee. sacks, auto
Wanted- Mother ■ help.

Pandora.
Apply 103* 

myM DON'T FORGET 'the military *44 every 
Friday In the A. O. F. Hall. --------

WHIST DRIVE ta Forester*
Street. Saturday night, six |

urns, carpenters toots, «ic. iting up 122S.II Ur MOBILE 14. *- » Osh lit- B. Asronsvn. 4*s jeharonCity Juua co..
myitf-ll BAOSHAWE R CO.House pyme 4444L.WANTED -Maid, general house work. Ap

ply evenings, 52* Linden Avenue, or Phone 
4444L. _______ “____________ _______ myM

I1RL OR WoMAN for houm work, amnll
house, comfortable home. Phone 4464, or 
apply 44 Welllnjton Ave., Fstrfleld. m>3-» 

RANTED—Girl, for house work. In small 
family. Apply 1147 Fort Street. myl-»

lift. Central Bldg.BreadFURNISHED HOUSES to reel, for foul 
months, ft roomed bungalow, alee T roomed 
house. In good locality. R. V. Winch a
Ce., Ltd., 444 Fort Street. __rayS-ll

BSQUIMALT—To let. nicely furnished., mod-

WE BUY caet-eft clothing, furniture, jewel
lery. etevea, heaters, tools, in fact, every-

-44 feet mahogany, 1x14 InchiFOR KALE-
414 Langford Street. myJ-li GOOD ACREAGE BUY*wide. CARTIER BROS . PROM1BI

SIX ACRES. »Vft miles from City Hall. I 
acres under crop, good 4 roomed house, 
with water piped In. bam. chicken housse, 
dairy, unfailing water supply, small titille, 
close to elation; e going concern; snap at 
«4444.

SAANICH—144 acres of the vegy beet land, 
all under cultivation and Hi crop, large 
buildings; the cheapest buy In Saanich at 
*200 per acre, on terms.

SAANICH—Close in. 17 acres. T acres cul
tivated and cropped, orchard and small 
fruits, good » roomed hop*, barns, 
chicken houses, etc., going concern, beau
tiful view, unfailing water euppl/; a fine 
homealte; only *4.7*4.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—Several well Im
proved farms, from It %o *44 acres; low

and Prohibitionists will be held 
Andrew's Preebytertan Church 

and Breughtoay oa Monday 
xy 4. at ■ a t lev k. Speaker, the 
a tor G. F. JfotterUl. ex-Mayor of 
Rev. Dr. Clay In the chair. Sup. 
Mr. Geers* Bell. M.P.P.. Mrs. 
Dr. Lewie Hall and others The

TWO used drop head Singer machines at ARB YOU SPRING CLEANING 77*4 Jehi Street.reduced prices.' help you by purchasing your discardedVictory Bends Acceptes.eru. 4-room bun 
garden, etc., near 
adults. Bex 1*14,

We buy men s suits.thlajMto^
LARGE OAK DAVENPORT, upholstered In tie thing, children-e clothing..K.l H.d .11K., __tapestry. In perfect condition. *47.44. Inl

and Exchange (the big store), 7*» Perl 
Street.

Call anywhere end send either Indy erRANT ED— Ss 1 w omen remnant TO I.ET Phone 44Lacres, with collage.V l.Bl — Item nos, tug * 
fully furnished, garderGordons, Limited. my*-» out houses. ItreeLCO.. 7*4 Fort

CALL UP PHONE *177.about 4 seres 1er • uni vallonRANTED— A i upsble woman, to 
the Victoria Club, Campbell Bldg, 
to Secretary, on

public are invited. myft-64 WANTED—Pwmlture ahd stoves, etc.; high-let free of r< to Industrious eoeepent.Apply Phene 444LIF YOUR OAR I» IN TROUBLE. 1»U(mad A Investment t«*n<prcjnuw. MALTA HE EH. ATTENTION! Victoria Re-•vernmenl Street. WE PAY absolutely tap prices for good oasl-ilal meeting. Frlview, No. 1,WANTED—At once, experienced c-«x>k-gen
eral. email family,- every convenience.
state salary expected. Apply to Mrs. H. 
K. Wilson, care ef UraSby Co.. Cassidy. 
V. L myl-»

off clethlmCOTTA) C. Hall, forOVBRIdAftJD PARTE. Phone 3»lft.-ore, fur nit ulApply Leeman, Conn my*-54
wyi 11 111* EUICE PARTE. WE BUY ANYTHING FROM A TEACUPSEWING MACHINE EXC1ÎANQ*. 1ULAN D—Lodge Prim-DAUGHTERS OF TO A PIANO.

C HESITATE. PHONE UK 
MUST HAVE TUB OOODS. 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES, 
3BT STREET. PHONi

CLEAN, fuMiiehsd bun Saturday, Mi1411 CARTER CAE PABTK[slow, ideal location, close.is ear and nil1311 Government Street. of tho GreetIn Hall ofSITUATION* WANTED—MALE
BOOKKEEPER requires position, return 

soldier, references. Box 16S». Tim

•ne I572H. corner of Courtes; and Douglas, at K*4ROADBTER, Ilk# new.ms FORD WithAgents fee Singer Sewing Mnchlat ____ STREET Immediate
•even rooms, fairly well fuml

my»-ft#FERN
te ear an# school, rent 1117 ’

RKUFEItN STREET Five room bungalow, 
comfortably furnished, |.rowe*lea May 1; 
rent *35.

PANDORA STREWT - Seven run me. well fur 
niabrd. every modern convenience, reel 
•7ft.

TRANSIT ROAD—Eight rooms, felly mod

self starter and eleetrie lights. BOARDING HOUSE -Big revenue. A big 
money maker. A boarding house accom
modating 2ft boarders. Fully funtlehfd, 
newly built. 24-room houm, for ml# cheap 
as a going concern, easy terms. Apply 
Bog *4*2. Times. Good reason for ml ling.

174».*27* worth of eetran.New machines sold • te. «I CLOVERLEA MUSIC CLUB ENTERTAIN-Old machines taken In MENT—EMieleg. 
Friday evening.RANTED—By returned man, 646 house# to

Fifteen >•
•1*3.

part payment. May I.iiing, may ». m», i 
Hall. Herald Street. ENLARGEMENTS.TicketsMeMOHRAJTE OARAGE,I!horte Blrnle.experience. We have several iyi-56 COPYING. ETC.from «14 op.■ nun

VANISH LEtitiONS, ,«1 per week for two 
lemoiie, .> tv *.36 evenings. Dallas Hotel. 
Phone 437, > myS-16

Open All Might. DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENGLAND 4 H<K)M HINGAIXJW.MODERN,PHONE 414*. Princess Alexandra dance andLAS k. k.M I. ■r D II... MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES price for quick sale, close toNet yet In Directory. military *44 will be bold In X. of P. Hall.
U._ , M. — U , U US_ 11 Apply 17*4 Rons Street.M Waller;May I. SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from «14. myl-tftWANTED—B> returned man. Job ruhnim

gas boat, any make engine,.any else boat 
considerable experience. l’kene 2S21L

tickets. Sfte.. 
Kefreehmenl LITTLE HOUSE, containing bedand Vulcanising A Cyçle Works. Ill Yates GOOD.Ji—Light, ft-ssesssger,

accept good dining suât#FORon the sea front, everything innluded; myl-64 kitchen, pantry; 
very mlect neigh I 

ectrfc light nad I

sitting room,
"OTlCB t. pnrtM. whjwfteh |p -kte M HARLEY DAVIDSON TWIN MOTORCYCLEmyt-li city water.

SITUATION* WANTED—FEMALE lily during July and AtCENTRAL AVE.- -Fully with side ear. up for mle at bargain price ofWUd Ulfiti is allrooms, flee old English furallwro. (cheap). *44» Douglas. Phone *7». mylSOLID OAK ROLL-TOP DESK, onlj ISoo. Box 1ft*». Times._____________ myi il
FOR SALE—HOUSE SHAPE 

JUST OFF OAK^AY JUNCTION.

MODERN. 7 ROOMED HOUSE, furnace, 
tube, cemented, basement, all large bed
rooms wffh cupboards, hardwood floor», 
built-in fixtures, den. open fireplace, high
elevation, fine view; ■---------
immediate pr 
(«1.44» cash.
«4,266.

rent «ft*. DEBAKER.Island Exchange (the big store). CYCLISTS—Bring your repairs to the H>b"LAND, ft; Cycle Store, Satisfaction guaranteed, lji*HFISTEHMAN. FORMAN A CO. OVERLAND, ft min, JustSALS—Fleeing boni. 
1er. tblrty-eu feet by

W W Marker.FOR Cemex. Alberni, Seeks
pay 14a per lb. for all•SS View street lldktg. *414. *1-7»WANTED— Housekeeper

take charge of home, 
suitable party; refer**
IftSI, Times.___________

experienced ,teacher; 
ate. Box lSftl. Tiroes.

draft; blackberries delivered In good eeeditloamyl IIdety Atlas at sur Jam factory. Douglas Street. Berrienl-seater. a seed familyfaraiahed. 
Apply ,41*

TO LET—Partlycarry three t# Mudguards 
Carriers .electric light Apply Jam Ce.. Ltd.INDIAN MOTORCYCLE, twig, twe-eoeed.

» me snan.fear- IF YOUR HAIR 1» FALLING TONI- Carrier basketsvuLCANiimokEPAIlfoam. A CYCLE WORI To-day'sISLANDMONEY TO LOANftJe. and fti.ftK Phone ft *7 7.•ft* Yat« Streetwpairo and be
EXCELSIOR. HENDERSONROOM AND BOARD MONEY ^TO LOAN on Improved property

worker and good good location. Box 1I7\ Tlraee. toy»*MASTERS MOTOR OCX.ISS! Vart   —«capable CLOSE TO JUBILEE HOSPITAL.B. PLEASANT
ark and I'arlia

One KnU with CLEVELAND IOTO RCTCLBR•ijssairv»!myi-11'Box 1554. Time» IS»* Fort StreetApply Box 16ft 
wlNTR^t-oell

MONEY TO LOAN' Improved property. 
lftSY. Tlraee. aSft-S«and Far Bernent Wight Phone 1471L MODERN. • ROOMED HOUSE. S flee bed

rooms with rloeel», dining room, sitting 
room and kitchen, cemented basement, 
stationary tubs, gamg*; peemeeion by 
June 1. This Ie a snap. Price (ftl.see 
cash, balance te arrange on easy terme).

Phene 1*17. MOTORCYCLE. Bl YCLE AND SUPPLYfeet If preferred. my>-»4ji MllUnge. readythree gentlemen. t A US stay brightP.O. Bex t*iBox 117». TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, nicely fur- 
ntalked, gas. 4*4 Douglas direst, my2-41 WANTED LOAN* tea attestleed surface requires Be waehlim>*-ll Street.

EXCHANGEFAIRFlELt>r:Room and board, l*-M YiKEARLY NEW REFRIOBI WANTED—*2»4 at IKfor »AL*-4lH»C«»-^»*«ou* IT?* <_■ Box 1*02, Tilorale. l*hoa>. RlBdl
OWNER lariKALB—»mall ft aiaiaiw

first-clam condltiea. May
Fort attestWANT rum iwiBT THE BON- ACCORD. 14ft Prtneeee Avenue. FOR atudebaker. «*,7*4 WANTED at oaoa, first H. G. DALBY A CO..

ks: OVAL FRAMES, convex glam, for eaiari Auoti esteJUv. BOB ftfttft.
IM YaftsR Wills Timm •II Fort (Upstairs).

3fSEa&

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. *Lft4 setting. 
3444 Gladstone, er "Mar noter In." 747 Soil

BUY The Poultry. Pigeon and Pet Stock 
journal, menuuy ISe.. nt Hlbben ■ Book 
otvte. I»

HATCHING EGG»—Heavy laying White 
Wysndeltee. aieu White Leghorn». fl.ftV 
mums. this stock cleared *4.1» per hen 
net profit last season. Waterbvum, 2»75 
MUlgrv>e SL Phone 4S43L. myl*-*»

RHODE ISLAND REDS. *1.25 a setting. 
1911 Beliuout Ave. Phone 762H. myll-2»

TIP-TOP PRICES paid 1er poultry. 433 
Dallas Rosa. Toons 4»e»L. JelO-49

WANTED—Day old chicks, pure bred Leg
horns, only birds ol iugn laying records 
waiiti-d, m small or large quant lues up to 
64v. a iso a few Wyatiuolle laying hens, 
last year » pullets, tivfc 59. Victoria. 2»

SETTING, «L*S—White Wyandotte. Adams- 
Dean strain, heavy layers; or selected 
Waite Leghorns. imported cockerels. 
Pitons 4451it, vr 342 SSinner SL myl5-i>

MINORCA# (thoroughbred), grand stock, 
White Wyandotte», bred trout broom 
meaat stock; li.it eetting. Phone
«vviXJ. my5-3»

HATCHING MUGE—White and Salmon 
Paveivl.es, Heuusne. S ». Hamburg». Bull 
lochia Bantams, all prise birds. J.
tiarsist, 8317 Tennyson Ave. lell-ze

SETTING E»juis—4L0V te *1.54 per eetting.
Phene 6433L. er 121» Pembroke, my24-3»

BUY YOUR HATCHING EGGS from Sea- 
view Poultry ear in. *83 Dalian Road. 
Phone 4V43U JeSe-2»

wanted—Miscellaneous

WANTED—To rent, teams court, for moron 
Quaura Hillside district. Bex les». Ttiuea 

my 4-13
FRANCIS, 41» Yntee SI. (opposite Dominion 

Theatre;, will purchase good luruiturc in 
any quantity. v aluaueue made. Phone 
llftK 13
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HOUSE* FO* SALE
Ten'roOMBD HO U SB

fieu earâee;

* I I

r|

VL K. JB KO WN.

H«Al bUit, Financial and Insurance Agent.
1112 Broad Street. Phene 1076.

FOWftUL ST.—Five loomed, modéra rot- 
tag«. Saut la 1111. with bath and vaatrjr; 
lew taaea, Price $3.604. terme

BANK ST.—ils reamed dwelling, with all 
modern eeavenwaoee. basement, piped for 
furnace; let about rt ft. « lit ft. Price
IMN; ter* , 
month, plea

•let cash, balance lie per

fcBBCHWOOD ATB.—Five roomed, mslt^ 
bungalow, recently haleomined and oetow

7;,L:.Lr*^r« , ia
ft. ^geod buy at U.«H terms to he ar-

'HAUUKHLA1N ST.—Sis roomed beaga- 
low. with every modern convenience, bath 
and pantry, basement cemented, furnace, 
in excellent condition. Price $1.110, terms 
easy. Will tabs vacant let la Oak Bay 
ae part pay meet.

DALLAS ROAD—Seven roomed, modéra 
bungalow, facing the Straits and Olympic 
Mountains, built • years, basement. 2 lots;

* Mill Path. --------Price Ifc.eee.

furnace, garage.

HOUSES FOR SALE
fgeatlaaed)

WANTED—A beut

VBJtT COST, MODERN BUNGALOW, m 
Haultala Street, has hcemed selling, 
built-in features and Mealy deaerated; Ms 
ef the nicest little hontes In the dletrtet; 
price er.ly «2.000. 1000 eaah. balance ar- 
impM.

PIVB ROOMED. MODERN 
furolshed ar---------- *—‘ -

FIVE
fen«
chic
IS.1

——— « — ---------sL % ]
ef city; taxes only |2l 

------  suet id; g

BUNGALOW, 
fw doers from 
i from eeatre

; price cut™!» fi$8
_ __ ___________ Bag un gniae.

APARTMENT BLOCK, as going coaeera;
KS&'SIMS MS,S' RS
the city.

WA N TED—Listings 
haussa. Can sell

BUAWMUAN LAKE—Per lots or acreage 
BAN. Ry.. Shawnlgnn Lake. my»-t« 
sail ea Julius Burran ut 90-Mile Station,

payftag anysHlsns

________ JLi-T&ÏXJ?
We caa Sav^Teu^ITPw^Cesi. en lead

FOR SALE, LOTS AND ACREAGE.
THREE LOTS pa Niagara Street, running 

through to Coburg Street, Mbs 16*111 each. 
Any runsunnbls offer* favorably eonsld-

wllhln I Villes
tags, partly

FORTY ACRES, an the B.C. Electric Railway 
hn#. about • miles from town, consider 
able cord wood on the property.
the cheapest hey In the disui 

acre, seed tarma

LKK.dl.NU BROTHERS. LIMITED.

close to Beacon

MOfcS ST.— 1R -story residence, practically 
new, containing seven roomi (including 
den I. modern in every respect, two open 
fireplace#, basement, furnace. weektube, 
garage, lot $0 IL k 120 tL Prfse $<.600.

• 1CTOKIA AVE —Attractive, six roomed, 
modern bungalow, well flniahed through
out, open fireplace In living 
v. alia, cement basement, ft 
Price |4.t00. terms

V1LMOT PLACE—Two-story residence, con
taining seven rooms, well arranged, one 
open fireplace, beamed celling In dining 
room, panelled walls, basement, furnace, 
garage; lot 00 ft. x 120 ft. Excellent value
at 16.000. term*.

rvl'RTH 8T.—Five roomed, modern cot
tage, with large lot. Price $1.700. easy 
terms ef purchase.

ÏRLMÔNT AVE.--Bungalow of sts bright 
and airy rooms, basciuinL furnace; lot 
about 60 ft. x U» tL. high ground. Price 
$4.000..

BARK180N ST.—Five roomed, brick cot
tage. recently renovated, all modern con
venience*, bath and pantry. basement, fur
nace, stable and chl-fcen house ; Ut lots 
with fruit trees, etc. Price reduced for 
Immediate sale to $2.160. terms.

1RAHAME ST—Close to Hillside Ave. five 
roomed, modern cottage, with bath and 
pantry, open flrepla«e In parlor, base
ment. not air furnace, lot 60 ft. x 120 ft. ; 
nu»Lsi taxes. A snap at $2.406. terms to 
bp arranged:

7LOVEKDALB AVE—Four roomed, mod- 
e.u cottage, newly kalsomlned throughout, 
open llrepiace In drawing room, bath, 
toilet and waan >>asln connected with 
peptic tank, basement; lot about 60 ft a 
100 fL Uotd value at $1.000. terms

rOLMIE AVE— Five roomed ottage. on the 
HHI. electric light and water; lot 20 ft. x 
120 ft., good soil'; outbuildings Price 
$1.600, terms to be arranged.

144 COLVILLE .COE PHOENIX—Four 
roomed, modern cottage. In excellent con
dition. bath and pantry, basement ; low 
taxes : high ground, facing south. A snap
at $1.060. terms.

dOXEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED
I EC l HITT AT LOWEST CURRENT RATE 

OF INTEREST.

AMES BAY—Fully modern. 1 room 
house, cement basement, stationary wi 
tuba, beautiful garden. 60 ft. x 100 ft.

SNAP—11,11#—SNAP.
\ Easy Teresa.

BIGHT ACRES at Patricia 
C. N. E terminale 
suit I valu a. Fries

E. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

•S3 Government St rose Phone 133.

Full particulars ef 

LKSMING BROTHERS. LIMITSD,
1114 Broad Street, opp. Spencer », Ltd. 

Telephone 70S.

FOR SALE—Nice cottage, la first-elaae or
der. e%erythi»g mod» rn, sanitary; stable 
and poultry house; »:.«u0, 1500 caalk tai- 

*A47Yrior.
TWO BLOCKS FROM CITY 11ALL—Mod

ern, well built, six roomed house, full slsed 
basement. furnace and wa*h trays, two 
toilets, whole house in first-claee condi
tion; S66 Cormorant Street, price $3,200. 

(■MaAfeÜKÜiMMÜi phono 01ÎL.
mr7-»>

INEXPENSIVE BUNUALAlWa .

BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
panelled, beamed, bitilt-ln sideboard, 
evvrythlng attractive, lovely garden, quan
tity of rose*, high situation, taxe» light 
Puce $3,3 JO, terms.

MCE « HVt-MED BUNGALOW, full cement 
basement, bath aud toilet, lot 21x12#, bear
ing fruit trees, apples, pears, plume and 
cherries, rasps, gooseberries and lagans, 
soli, deep black mam ; near car line; taxes 
120. Price $3.200, terms, «500 cash, bal
ance as rent.

MODERN COTTAGE, 6 rooms, and R an 
acre, bearing fruit tree*, poultry houses 
for 400 hens, garage and workshop. Price 
«3.600. Soil Al.

FOWL BAY DISTRICT—Five roomed bun
galow, built-in buffet and bookcases, 
taxes small. Price $2,600. terms, $600 
cash, balance to arrange,

FOLK ROOMED COTTAGE, modern, pi
largo lot, chicken house, etc. Price

8W1NERTON * MUSORAVEL 

NEW LISTINGS.

SBLMONT AVE.—Ten roomed hoxi 
fully modern, basement, furnace, een. 
fiver, etc.; else of land, 100x111. A snap 
at ....................................................................  $6.000

lOLTH TURNER ST.—Six roomed, modern 
bungalow, garage, close to sea. Only $2,700

rAIRFIKLD—Nine roomed, fully modern 
house, with all the latest Improvements; 
lot 60x12#. good garden, roses, email 
fruits .................   $4.0a0

DAVIE 8T.—Fully modern bungalow pi 
rooms, lot 40x104. Only ..................... $1.00

BRETT AX E.- Small house and let 60x110. 
price reduced to only ....................  $450

JOHNSON 8T.—Valuable business site, with 
cabins. »ot 60x120. A great sacrifice. $1.6vo

FOUR ACRES, near the Gorge, partly 
cleared, very fine solL Per acre, only 
........................................................................... $1.300

SW1M8RTUN A MUSGRAVE,

Winch Building._____________ 040 Fort Street.

FOUR ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE. 
Shakeapeare Street. *

Lot 60x110.
Price $2,564.

Cash $100. balance arranged.

THE GRIFFITH CO..
' Hib ben-Bone Building.

T
EVERYONE A SNAP.

BLAN8HARD STREET—Five-room cottage, 
large lot. 6v*13t». to a lane, in good condi
tion, good outbuildings; only $2.000.

SHAKESPEARE STREET—Five-room bun
galow. good basement, built-in fixtures, 
lot 60x110; price 12,20V.

CORNWALL STREET—Six rooms, furnish 
ed, .good street, a comfortable home; 
oa.Oev, including furnltuie.

HK1STSKMAN. FURMAN A CO,
60S View Street Phoaie 5o.hsfy|.Vs

CRISP SNAPS.

$1,600—FOUR LARGE LEVEL LOTS, all In
garden, with 6 roomed cottage, hot and 
cold water, Handy to school and ca 
Murry U you want this. Taxes are Jew.

$600—NICE 2 ROOMED MOUSE on large 
lot, water laid on.

$1.200—THREE ROOMED HOUSE. » min
utes' walk from centre city, fruit trees, 
garden, low taxes.

Easy tufina.

VICTORIA LAND CO..
107 Pemberton Block.

SECTION 1*0, EAST HOUKE—212, acres. 
ACREd CLEARED and fenced/1 S-llOO: 
MuLbE WORTH ABOUT $200. good Un. 
her and pasture. Suitable for cattle and 
sheep raising. WlU sell for amoua 
MORTGAGE. $2.600.

POUR ACHES^ND 6 BOOMED HOUSE. 2- 
mtie circle, all cleared and sewn to wheat 
Wilkinson Road, good location and close 
|a PAVED ROAD aud B. Ç. ELECTRIC. 
Price $6,760. Just the thing for SMALL 
FRUITS. City water.

QUARTER ACRE LOTS In Garden City, 
dose to Marigold station, oa B. V. Elec 
UK. all good roll. READY TO PLANT, 
Uty water. Price $106 PER LOT.

CLOSE TO QUADRA STREET—Gardes 
lots with FRUIT TREES. * I mile circle, 
land all good soil. HEADY TO PLANT, 
Ute drained. $260 per let

rWO-AcitB FARMS AT BOOKS RIVER—
Close to C.W. R- STATION, hotel. P. O.. 
atores and school, access to read sad river. 
Land all GOOD SOIL. PARTLY CLEAR 
ED. CITY WATER. Good fishing 
shooting, bathing and boating. «Tse

SMALL STORE, with 4 living rooms, bath 
and toilet, close In, suitable for email 
business. 11,700. $100 cash, balance $16 
p«r month WITHOUT INTEREST; or

auce >26 per mouth, owner, 2667 -

Owner. 116» Mason Street.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
LUX TON STATION—Tew miles from city. 

20 acres, about 16 acre# Al bottom land 
In crop, balance pasture and light clear
ing. city water; price only $6,004.

40 ACRE», about It acton rich bottom land 
mostly in crop, balance good pasture, fine 
•loch farm, city water; price only-f0,000.

2$ ACRES, about 20 rtoh bottom land In 
crop, 6-room, modern bungalow, new bar» 
far >0 head stock, poultry houses, granary 
garage, price $11,004. city water.

NORTH QUADRA—41s acres, all under col
llvation, good house; given away at $2.600.

DUNFORD'S. LTD..

teivd. M 
$1.056. 1

EMPRESS AX KNUE.
NEAR COOK and Inside mile circle, 

rooms, bathroom, cement foundation and 
furrace, - price $2,100, on easy terms.

BUSH BY STREET.

NEAR CAR AND BRA, 5-room tungalew, 
bathroom, cement foundation, piped 
furnace; ibt 60x120 |60« cash. 111 per
month. Including Interest. Price $5.600.

R. V. WINCH A CO.. LTD..
Real Estate and Insurance. 

________Winch Building._______ _

TEN ACRES, good sell, cultivated, fenced.
$6.600; about Sfc miles out; terms to suit 
A four-room house to Ipt nearby.

THREE ACRES and a largo barn, Douglas 
Htr»et car lino, Just outside city limita, 
$61260. terme. $1.604 «aah. ^

VERY CHOICE BUNGALOW. « rooms, cloeo 
to Tolmle Ave.. $1.600.

SEVEN-ROOM. HOUSE. Just oufbide city 
limits, with basement, furnace, large lot; 
big bargain. $2,000.

NINE-ROOM. VERY FINE DWELLING, 
nearly new, - situate best part of Clover 
dale, all modern necessaries, garage, out
buildings. etc., garden, owe acre ground, 
rn splendid order. $7.000. terms easy.

VERY DESIRABLE 4-ROOM DXVMLL- 
1NU oa Lee Ave., everything strictly mod
ern, hardwood floors, stationary wash tube 
In basement ; reduced price $3.100. on

B. WHITE A SONS. 
110 Pemberton Block.

SNAPS HANDY TO CLOVKRDALB CABS.
FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW, good order, let 

60x120, plenty pasture around, eti 
high, a give away. $1.160.

ANOTHER BARGAIN FOR WORKING
MAN—Three-room boose. % aero, dug up 
for planting, good never falling well with 
force pump; *250. very easy terms.

THREE LARGE LOTS on Crease Av», good 
strawberry land, city water. 0300 « 
good terms.

M. WHITE A SONS.
108 Pemberton Block. mi

CRISP SNAPS.

|Mtg_lN BEST PART FAIRFIELD, 
roomed, new bungalow, garage, fume**
3 bedrooms. In fact. It Is modern. T*V 
back on mortgage.

$3, :60—CANNOT BE DUPLICATED at a 
much higher price, but It must go Eight 
rooms, cement basement, furnace, beamed 
celling, open fireplace, bath, toilet ; low 
taxes, nev* borne.

Terms arranged.
VICTORIA LAND CO.,

IQS Pemberton Block.
HOMEY HOMES.

$3,756—OAK BAY. 6 roomed, modern h------ -
on a good street. 3 bedrooms, 2 toile ta, 
bath, large hallway, stationary wash tubs, 
cement foundation, turns»*, large closets 
each room; big lot, low taxes.

$3,700—.BVRDBTT AVE.. walking diet am:#. 
2 bedrooms, dlatng and draw lag room, 
conservatory, furnace, cement basement,, 
kitchen, pantry, etc. Easy terms on both.

R. PUNNBTT.
a barton Block. Ph«

FOB BENT OK SALE—Store and dwelling,
1,500 feet Space, water, light andv tele
phone; good business chance lor ^ light 
man. Particulars apply Box 13Tu, Times.

. „ myl-26
8NAPa FOR QUICK SALE—Modern. eU 

roomed house on Manchester Road; $600 
« ash, balance easy terms. Phoné 4765R
evening. _____ _____ _ my 3-26

5 ROOM, MODERN BUNGALOW. Fairfield 
district, near the. sea. cement basement,

Klped for furnace, open fireplace, full els# 
it; $3.160, terms

4-ROOM, MODERN BUNOALbW, wear the 
Jubilee Hospital, positively the neatest 
little home In the city; Including furnl 
lure. $2.350.
A. T ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE, 

564 Union Bank Bldg. Phono «II

acreage

ACREAGE.
GORDON HEAD—18X6 scree. w»t or front

all cleared and cultivated. In fruit aud 
strawberries, 4-room house, bgre, chicken 
h»uses, etc.

This Is good value at $15.000. terms

GORDON HEAD—« acres, all eleared sad 
cultivated. In fntlt and strawberries good 
5 - room house and barn, auto shad. This 
Is ah Ideal home and has an uuujb
view of the water.

Pries $0,000. terms.

PATRICIA BAT—6 acres. aU cleared and 
cultivated, la fruit and small fruits, good 
6-room house, barn, chicken houses, sts 
Excellent view of Inlet and Cowlche» Bay.

Price $6,766. terms.

PATRICIA BAY—10 arms, all cleared sad 
cgltlvstcd, in fruit; good 5-room hou» 
barn, chicken houses, etc. Excellent vie* 
of Water.

Price $7,006. terms

W. T. WILLIAMS,
Mag FaâBt O 1162 Wharf st.

■all-40-

CURRIE A POWER.

1214 Douglas St. Phone 104A

ACREAGE
ConUnued)

district, waterfront 
0600. —------

seres Baaalch
‘ Apph^Box

times special TUITION AD*. I
DANCtNQ

LCRJES. Happy Valley, cleared.
sad in grass; good 0 roomed how. 
i houaa. some fruit trues; price 

Owner. 1044 Carroll Street, ml-40

ACADEMY OF DANCING.. Alexandra Ba»; 
'«on. Class lessons evfey evening 7 t< 
J.1». Private leswona Vy up0*lntment 
Up-to-date dances trots. 
wait see, etc. Mrs Boyd. Miss ,L#jr*lh«. 
teachers Children's class. 3 o’clock. Sat
urday afternoons; Mise White, teacher. 
Phone Mrs Boyd. Campbell Bldg., AiO to |

THE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCH 
at Sailors' Club, Eequlmalt. Prloo 36c. 47

*N ACRES, waierfroetage, wh 
of City Hall. 100 feet from 
elearod, all fenced, eaeelleet
snake an Ideal subur* -------
07,600. terms

WATER COLOR DRAWING—Married goa- 
tlocnan would gtvo plan» lessens la ex
change for elementary lessons In water- 
color drawing. Box 660, Times mtS-47

. This 
let at $40

UKULELE ___
taught In Ms 1

IV*-ACRE BLOCKS OF LAND along the 
Mae of the B. C. Elpctrlc at Eberts ma
ttes Price runs from $74 per acre up. 
The terms are very easy Ideal spot for 
poultry aad email fruits

’airtela Bay. adjoining 
i; all lewd end under 

•3.266. terms can be SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Government 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, boo k keep-. vr - ^ yl>flHh0,

PHONE 6536—Chiropody. ------------
"xpor and sulphur batl

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, meeeage and
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barber, from the. 
National Hospital. London. Ill Jor — 
Building. Phono 0040.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc.

the t. P. McConnell mercantile 
AGENCY, 00# Pemberton Bldg. We eel 
lect la any part of the world. No collec- 
Mon, an pay.

FR Aft Ell. DR. W. F., 
Block. Phone 4204. 
s m. to 6 p. m.

LEEM1NG U Kuril Kit*. LIMITED.

FIRST-CLASS ACREAGE.

SAANICH—4X6 acres. Just off East Road, 
fenced and cross-fenced, good 5 roomed 
house, ban*, pig pen. chicken house*, fine 
water; ea Ideal proposition for straw- 
brines and chicken». A good cow gees 
With this.

KNAP—$3.360—SNAP.

METCHOSIN—6 acres, right, at station ; good 
» roomed house, barn*, chicken house, good 
well, ever 60 fruit tree»; all feitted and 
croee-feneed; splendid pasture.

SNAP—$4,000—SNAP.

CAD BORO BAT—2X0 acre*, good soil, 
roomed cottage.

SNAP—*2.100— SNAP.
CAPE SCOTT.

•0 ACRES, level land, black roll, bo reck. 
IS acres cleared and In hay. balance small 
bush, good creek. 5 roomed house, barn 
and sheds, done to school, poet eft toe and 
stores, telephone in house.

, SNAP AT $3,100.
BAY WARD DISTRICT—IM «"«*■ «In* 

class land, some timber The Salmon 
River runs through tbe i^operty• F,rV; 
clase hunting and trout fishing. Must be 
sold this week.

$1,600.
Pull particulars of 

LSEMINO BROTHERS. LIMITED.

1134 Broad St.. »pp. «pencefe. Ltd.
Telephone 741.

WATERFRONT ACREAGE.
Hero le an Ideal situation for a gentle 

man's home: 14 acres, with good beach and 
barber, and commands a sweeping view o* 
all boats navigating between Vancouver and 
Victoria: Grand view of Ml. Bakrr. Olympic 
Mountains. The lend has a gentle slope to 
the sea. Rich eoU-ajul beautifully treed; 
with » second growth of fir, • edar. alder 
and Maple. Situated near Haamchton and 
olero to B. C. Electric Station. Paved roads

,o u",rF,,WàÉTT.
307 Pemberton Block. Phone 1200

FARM TO LBASB—Met. hoeln ; 160 avow
tweaty under cultivation. A. Cosh, Meicbe 
eln. Phone Belmont 12M:

FARMS FOR KALE

FARM LAN»—Choice farms 
led districts in Western Canada iC P . R.

well settled - . . -------
low prices; twenty years to pay; irrigated 
lands In Sunny Southern Alberta, with 
loan of $2.00# la improvements to a*let 
new settlers. Act now—they are i 
faaL For free booklets and full Infoi __ 
tie» write H. M. Loughran. 744 Heatings 
St. WeeL Vancouver. or Allni Cameron, 
General Superintendent ef Lands, 0*2 1st 
Street East. Calgary.

AQENTf ,
V. MA BUS. 717 Johnson 8L Agents for 
Coekehutt implements, plough ports, etc.

GABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES A CO.. T. H-, 160 1 

All repairs executed.
1 SL TeL ;

BATHS
IATH»—Vapor end aloe trio light, massage 
and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. Phone 6621. 
Ill Fort Street.

BOTTLES
-V

YOUR BOTTLES or let roe roll 
Phone lift. City Junk Ce..

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A. LOCKLSY, builder and contractor. Alter 

and repairs, store and office fit-allons and repel 
ting*, lttl Beg»uimalt Rend.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. ThtrkalL 
Alterations, repairs, Jobbing, leaky roofs 
repaired and guaranteed PboM lift. 
Eellmatee free.

“«sssrsi. ê5£
4400L.

Telephone 1101,

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

Gordon*», Tatoe StrUoL

CHILDREN'S and Indies' outfitters, 
♦rook Young, corner Bread aad Jpt

CHIROPRACTOR
KELLEY A KELLEY Phone 4144 

6464H. Office, 102-2 Hayward Block.

MASSAGE, chiropody, manicuring end plain 
bathe. Export attendant Mra Larron, 
Kins Edward Hotel. Apartments 4g and
61. ■

BROKERS

agent». Tel. 2615. ÂnArlisn II
prerontsjlvea. F. O. Bo* 102A

OYSTERS
ERQU1MALT OT8TBR8. fresh 

beds dally, at all dealer»

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.
IRON, braas. Heel and aluminum 

Mg. H. Edwards. 624 Courtney SL 47

PLASTER
FRANK THUMA8. plasterer.

I prices reasonable. PI 
L 1760 Albert Avenue.

Repairing. 
»ne I21SY.

11.20, Alexandra __
;heet ra. Mra Boyd, i

PAINTING
W. S. SIMPSON, painting, paperhaaglng 

and kalromlnlng. Phono 2406R. all-47

MUSIC
I PAINTING, kaleo mïn lag, paper hanging. X

* ~ cor. Pembroke and Quadra. Phone

( A. KNIGHT, pairerhanging
decorating. Phoaa 6202L.

Hawaiian steel guitar I 
mas; knowledge ef music I 
Phone 1146 and make ar- |

PHOTOGRAPHERS

DOMINION ACADEMY MUSIC. 
* Fort. Madam# Webb. Ml 

» for R.A.M aad R.C.M «

. _T. Cook 
1 S.M.. pre- 

M «mama; 461

FVR
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY.

SHAW BROS., com 
604 Government St.

photographer».

SHORTHAND PLUMBING AND HEATIN*

Street. Shorthand, typ 
Ing thoroughly taught, 
principal Phono «74.

! PLUMBING, heating
J. B. Caason. 116
2S»I.

and shoot metal wark. 
Catherine St. Phon«

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.—Phone 

1015 Pioneer window oteaners and Janl- 
tors. 223 Y a tee Street.

A PROMPT. RILIABL1 1EHVICS.PGR a. mean, ssuisoui ■■ 
try we. City Window Cloanera 
1321. P. Qualntanco, 441 Fort. 47

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
LITTLE A TAYLOR. 017 Fert SL Export

Watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians.
Phono 071.■-

WHITE. M, w
lag Jeweller, 
trance Hlhhoa-

All we 
-Bone :

WOOD AND COAL
WOOD—Bout mlllwoed to he had

rent rate# according to locality. 
10460. ell-47

GOOD. DRY CEDAR WOOD—No bark, no
knots, nice kindling; ..tl-76 single load. 
11.60 double lend, city limita. Phoaa 244» 
or 2113.

CHIROPODISTS

treatment

electrolysis ^

Barker. 011 Fort Street.

MOVAL NOTICE.
, __ , ______ _ __ ral qu
la the premises previously occupied by B.

, C. Pottery Co-
------ or Broad and Pandora 9ta.

TIIACKKR A.HOLT./*
Plumbing and Heating. Phone 2012.

Night Phonos:
Mr. Thncker, 35041». Mr. Holt SfcOfcR.

\j ml 1-47

CH'MNEY SWEEPING
CLEANED-Defective fi 

Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Street, j
HATWARD * LHJL>e. 

Plumbing and heatiag.
LTb.. »JT
Tel. 1264.

CONN ELI.. chimney
Cleaned. Phone 1420.

COLLECTIONS

I HASKNKRATZ. A. E.. eueveeeor to Cookeon 
I Plumbing Co.. 1046 Yates St. Phones 474 

and 4517X.
HOCKING—James Bay. 634 Toronto Street 

Phono 2771. Ranges connected, colls made.
R. J. NOTT. Ill Yatea Street Plumbing and 

beating. 67

RE THOMAS AROYLS, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

creditors and other persona having any. 
claim* or demanda against the estate of 
Thomas Argyle, late of the City of VM- 
torla, British Columbia, deceaeed, who 
died on the 14th day of March, 1010, and 
letters of administration of whose estate 
were granted out of the Supreme Court 
of Brttlnh Columbia on the 4th day of 
April, lilt, to Albert A- Argyle, are here
by required to send particulars In writ
ing of - their claims or demands to the 
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said 
Albert A. Argyle, on or before the 16th 
day of May, 1910. after which date the 
said Albert A. Argyle will proceed to dis
tribute the'assets of the said Deceased 
amongst the partie.* entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims and demands 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and the said Albert A. Argyle will not be 
liable for the assAa of the said Deceased 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
parson or persons of whose claims or de
mands he shall not then have had notice

All persons indebted to the estate of the 
said Deceased are hereby required to pay 
the amount of suclj mdeblednuae to the 
Bald Albert A. Argyle at the said of nee 
of l’ooley, Lux ton & Pooley oa or before 
the LîJrU day of May, *.910.

Dated this 23rd day of April. 1919.
1*00LEY, LUXTON * POOLEYi» 

Solicitors for the said Albert A. Argyle, 
the Administrator.

DENTISTS
SHBKBT. ANDREW. 1114 B Ians hard.

Plumbing and heating supplies. TeL 619.,
| J. H- SLEDGE, plumbing and heating. 1002

Oak Bay Ave. Phone 1264.
I VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Pandora

Street. Phones 1401 and 1460L.

Block, cor. Yales end Dougin ... . 
Victoria. B. C. Telephones: Office, 667; 
Residence!, 1*1.

SCAVENGING

DYEING AND CLEANING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 1424 Govern

ment St 1 boue «42. . Ashes and garbage

. C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest I 
dyeing and cleaning works In the Province. I 
Country orders solicited. Phono 20S. J. 
C. Renfrew, proprietor.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

CITY DYE WORK»—The largest dyeing |
end cleaning works in the Provinc
es call and deliver. Geo. McCann, pro- 
prtator. 144 Fort St Tot- tt 47 |

eminent. Tel. 126.

CURIOS.

CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURITIES 
COMPANY-Fire, marine, automobile and 
life insurance. Ny w. offices. Moody Block, 
cor. Yates aud Broad gta.(*■

DEA VILLE, JOHN T.. 711 Fort 
lurnlture and book* TeL 1747.

I DAY A Boggs. 020 Fort. Real rotate, in
surance and financial broker». Tel. 30.

ELECTRICIANS
I DUNFORD'S. LTU. 1224 Government Street 
I Insurance brokers aud ea change special

1st* Tel. 4541.

COX A DOUOALL, electrician* Motors
bought, sold, repaired. Estimates gives 
far rs-wlndlng motors, armatures and 
coils; elevator repairs Phoaw: Office, 
6121; private. 1762R. I410R.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTD.—Fire, 
auto. Plate glees, bonds, accident, marin . 
burglary insurance. 761 Fort St Phone

1040.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stem 11 Cutter and I 

Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 014 | 
Wharf btreet. behind Post Office.

LEMMING BRug., LTD., real estate and In 
•urance, 1124 Broad dt, opp. apencer ». 
Ltd. Fire- aud life insurance. Rente col
lected. Tel. 741.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 
Commercial work a specially. Design* for 
advertising and business stationery. B. C. 
Engravikg Co.. Ttmro Building. Orders 
received at Time* Business Of flu*

LADIES, call Mr* Ward ale. 1 wUl give
highest cash price for all kinds of high 
eiass cast-off clothing, gents' suits epe 
ciaity; call anywhere. Phone 2641, or 
call 16* Fort btirot.m|7-4l

FISH
D. K. CUUNORANES. LTD —Fisk. p»xj 

fruit and vogvtabie* 401 Brouxhtoi 
Phene 14k. Canadian Food Board Uceae# 
Ne. 0-1222.

FRESH OOL1CHANS received dally. Wrlglee- 
worth. 611 Johneon. 1‘hoae 661.

LADIES. CALL—Mr* Hunt wardrobe deal 
c%t. of Winnipeg aud Calgary, .is open t< 

bey and sell hlsh-ciaro ladles', sente and
childrens clothing, evening and party 
dress*», special offers for gentlemen • 

the* We pay spot cash to any amount.
__ ameas done strictly private. Mr* Bum
•.will c*il h. 1. • if to any address, or call at 
111 Johnson Street, second bous» up from 
~ usehard. Phone 4031. J*7-47

FUNERAL DIRECTOR* airy, musical and ■nautical 
tool* etc. Tel. 6640.

Jew
Inetrumaat*

, C. FUNERAL CO (Hayward's). LTD.. 724 i 
Broughton. Motor or horse draw» equip- | 
meut as required. FlmIntimer* TeL 22 
2236. 3137, 132».

SAN 1.8 FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 
LTD , 1613 Quadra bt. Tel. 2206.

READ THIS—Best price» given for ladles' 
and genu <a»t-eff clothing. Phone 3S07, 
or Mtil «04 Yatea Street.

WE PAY absolutely top priées for good t 
off clothing, any hind, tools, stoves, heat 
er* furniture, etc. Phono 2215. 47

THOMSON. FRANK L. Ill Pandora Avo. 
Fine funeral funnelling* Graduate of U. 
8. College of Embalming. Office Tel. 402. 
Open day and night.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. 2220

Lee Avenue, phone 6216L. 47

FOOT SPECIALIST «PORTING CiOOOC

JOSEPHS. MADAM, foot specs!11et Corns

Kn-ianentiy cured. Consultations free.
wine 407-404 Campbell Building. Phone 

24*4.

47

FURNITURE

P1VHON A LSNFK6TY, 647 Joh.
Practical gunsmith* Phone 1183.__

I JAMES GKKKN. gunmaker. All kinds of 
repairs and slteiallons. Make gun stocks, 
bate, brown and blue barrel* We buy and 
sell first-class gun* rifles and automatic 
pistol* Phone 1714. 1219 Government.

Match 26 to 44* Johnson 
Stewart O* . Ltd.

SHIP CHANDLERS 

FURNltuRE MOVERS
I MARVIN A CO.. B. B.. 1303 Wharf. Ship 

ehandleis and loggers supplies. Tel. 14 
and 16.

MOVE YOUK FURNITURE by mot. 
team, prices reasonable J. D. William» 
1-bone 210. •

SHIP CHANDLERS. LIMITED, formerly 
Potey McQvade A Son, Ltd. Ship, naval, 
loggers* aitd roll! supplie* 1214 Wbarf bt.

FURRIER STENOGRAPHERE
FOSTER. FRED. Highest price for raw fur. 

6214 Government St. Phono 1617.

HAT WORK»
___s E. EXHAM. public stenographer.

Central BuiUlIng. Phone 3423.

LADIES feTKAW HATS re-dyed, 
blocked Into the Ulrot style* Pans __ 
bleached. Men's felt haU renovated. The 
Victoria Hat Factory, corner Fort and 
Broad, opposite The Time* Phono 1730.

MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR, public stenographer.
003 B. C. Permanent Loan Building. Phene 
till. -

MISS O. ALLBUTT. 22 Board of Trade
Bldg. Public stenography, dictaphone 
work, muttlgraplung, 100 -circular letters 
for »1.»6. Phono 626A mil-47

Phone 2071. A. B. WUeox. |

AMERICAN BAY WORKS

Makes sad Repairs All Kinds ef HaU fsr 
Men and Woman.

SHOE REPAIRING

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

Public Notice la hereby given that the 
Water Frontage Awawment Roll for the 
year 1019 has been Hied in the office 01 
the Treasurer, where itixgye may be lu-

jUiy person dtosatlHfed with the dud- 
er of I eel Irontagu with which he *•

__lacaocd on the said Roll, whether upon
the ground that the measurement is in- 
correct or that the lands and real pro- 
aerty are not liable to taxation or are 
nequitably assewed under the provision* 

of -The Water Frontage Rate By-law, 
1912.’ may, not later than the first day 
of May next, petition the Council for an 
alteration m the sard Roll and shall state 
mo giounda for requiring an alteration. ^ 

O. W. ROSS.
Treasurer.

Municipal Hall. Oak Bay. B. C. April 
l. 1919 ■
CORPORATION OF THE

VICTORIA.

TENDERS FOR GARBAGE CAN BODIES

Tenders* sealed, endorsed and sal dressed 
to the, ui|dernigned, will be received up to 
4 p. ,m. on Monday, the 5th day of May. 
1919, for the supplying of 500 Garbage Van 
bodies ae per specification», copies of 
which van M obtained on application. 
The lowest or ar^ tender not necessarily 
accepted.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C. May }, 1919.
(No. 6613

No. 2033.

MANNING. E.. 616 Trounce Alley.
SATISFACTION in shoe repairing Arthur

Hlbbe, 407 Yatog between Oevernmout aud 
Broad Street*

tPanamas Our Specialty.
Ask for New Style*

•S6 Yates Street. Victoria, B. C,

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS
r. NORRIS A SONS. 1130 Government St.

Wholesale and retail dealers In suit cases, 
bags and leather good* TeL 410. 

GARDENING TAXIDER. 'STS
GENERAL GARDENING—Small con

Fred Bennett, Si raw berry | 
Phene Celqvtta 19L. 47 |

BADS, rugs----------------
taxidermy. Wherry A Tow, 630

Pandora. I hone 1921.

HORSESHOES TYPEWRITERS

WOOD A TODD, fit Johai

HOUSE MOVING

I ALL KINDS of typewriter» repaired, ad-
1 Justed, bought, sold, eaekansed. »em* 

— pn in need machine* Phone 1929; 744 
Yates Street; ream W. -

MORRISON A PAQUETTE, heuro mover 
jgatimatee given. Phone 2207X. ml0-4

TYPEWRITERS—Now end second-hand,
pairs, rentals, ribbons for allreach: 
United Typewriting Ce., Ltd., Iff Fort SL. 
TV ‘Victoria, i'hono 4706.

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD., 

North Park, eepert auaderer-, 
Mnlisen. manager. Tel. U4i

.VACUUM CLEANERS_________
VK^ifHB AUTO VACUUM for you' ear
its. Satisfaction aroured. Phon^ 4416.

VULCANIZINQ ANr REPAIRERS
LEGAL

BRADSHAW A STACPOOLB. barrUtere-at- 
B law, 001 Union Bank Bulldlag.

I THE TYRE SHuP—Vulcanising and repair*
1015 Blanahard Street

LODGES

UME
LIMB for term and garden delivered in any 

quantity. Eorot*ank Urne Co. Phono 
B.midnt «X. P. O Box 1114. 47

I CANADIAN ORDER 09 FORESTERS— 
Meets 4th Mokday. 0 p. m., ISS Yates SL 
|L L. Cox. «20 Central Block. Phone Ikes,

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. î, I.O.O.F., mooU
Wednesdays. Odd FollowF Hall.

LIVERY ETABLES
STABLES. 724 Johnson. Livery, 

ng^ hacks, express pragone.

NOTARY PUBLIC
OAtWCE. W. O.. notary public end

*nc* agent, Room '.'01. Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 
City »uhurl»an'and farm land*

IK. 6F P. -Far W«at Victoria Lodge. Nb. 1,
1 2nd and 4th Thera. 1C of P. Hall. A. O. 

H. Harding, K K.S., 1404 Government. __
oîtANGB 1AJDGB MEETINGS—Orange

Ban. Yatea St. Victoria. No. 143*. 2nd 
Tueeday; Premier, No. 1610. 2nd and 440 
Moixlay. Sir Ed. Careen, No. 3004, 2nd 
and 4th Wednrodaya; blr A. Berwlord. 
Nu. J4o «, 2*d” and 4th Thursdays at Ssqulmg/t; R. B. P.. No. 629, 1st Tuesday ; 
R. B. C. 3rd Tuesday; Purple Star, No. 
104, 1st and ird Weilneodays; Qu«en -<rt 
laiasd. No. 10». 1st end »rd Thursday*

Padepert ferma 1 ed prepared. gmlth,' 6*7?. Senvlew Ava, miy

A BY-LAW
o f provide for the early closing 

of ihstia within the City of 
Victoria.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City ot Victoria (pursuant to 
the provisions of the Shops Regulation 
Ad”), enacts as follow*:

1. Unless the context otherwise require*, 
the following words or expressions whore 
used in this By-law shall have the respec
tive meanings hereinafter ascribed to 
them, namely: ... ... .

The words "shop and 'closed shall 
have-tits respective meanings from time to 
time ascribed to then by the "Shops 
Regulation Act” or bv any Act which may 
be substituted therefor —■

The word "holiday : fhatl have the 
meaning from time t«> time ascribed to it 
by the "Interprêtâtuw Act,” or any Act 
whkh may be substituted therefor

Sul'ject to the provisoes in this By
law hereinafter contained, and »o the pro
visions of the sam "Shops Regulation 
Act.” and of the "Weekly Hal! Holiday 
Act." every shop within the City of Vic
toria shall, from and after the cert-in* 
into effect of this By-law. be closed, and 
remain continuously closed, as herein
after specified, namely :

(a) On every Monday, Tuesday. Thurs 
day and Friday tiiey Khali be closed at 
6 00 o'clock in the afternoon, and shall 
remain closed till 5 a m. o'clock in the 
forenoon of the following day.

lb) On every Saturday they shall be 
closed at 9 00 o clock m the afternoon, and 
shall reqiain closed during the remainder 
of such .Saturday, and shall also remain 
closed on the following Monday until 5.00 
o'clock in the forenoon.

(c) On every holiday they shall be
closed and remain closed throughout the 
whole of such day. . ^ ,

(d) Provided, also, that it shall be law
ful for any shop to remain and he kept 
open until 9 00 o'clock in the afternoon 
of any day immediately preceding a hj|4-

i. Provide*!, however, that notwlth- 
st a ml ing anything hereinbefore contained, 
the provisions of this By-law requiring 
shops to be ht remain closed shall not
extend to nor Affect:____ ______

<a) Any shop during that period of 
eacli year between the lf«th day of Decem
ber and the 31st day of December, both 
davx inclusive.

(bt Any store, shop, stand, booth, stall 
1 place, the business or trade of which 

1» limited to the sale of gasoline, oil, tires,
1 .tor-car accessories or motor cars, 
ny barber shop or any drugstore.

Cc) Any store, stand, booth, stall or 
place the buslnens or trade of which k 
limited to the sale of any of tie follow 
lug clauses of goods, or of any two or 
more of such clames, namely: Fresh 
milk, fresh cream, newspapers, maga
sines, souvenir poet cards, confectionery, 
beverage*, tobacco products and smok
er*' accessories, fresh fruit. Ice cream, 
butter, fresh eggs, butter milk, clotted 
cream, or the products of a bgkeahop. us 
defined by the "Shops Regulation Act' 
(part 2).

4 Hveiy person who commit* a breach 
of any provision of the "Shops Regula
tion Acv’ or of this By-law, shall be liable 
on summary conviction to a fine or pen 
alty not exceeding $100 (Ml and costs, re 
coverable and snion-ible in the manner 
provided by the "Summary Conviction* 
Act."

5 The following by laws of the 
Corporation are hereby repealed a* of 
and from the date of the coming into 
effect of this By-law, namely :

(a) .By-law Number 1721, known as the 
"Shop* JCarly Coring By-law, 1914;"

(b) By-law Number 1732, known as the 
"Shops Early Cosing By-law, Amend 
ment By-law, 1914;**

(c) By-law Number 1754, known as the 
“Shop* Early Cowing By-law, Further

Amendment By-law, 1914/'
6. Tula By-law. may for all purposes be 

cited ae the "Shop* Early Closing By
law. 1919 "

7. Thur By-law shall take effect on the 
16th day of May. 1919, and shall before 
that date be puhtiriyri by the City « lerk 
In two consecutive l**ue* of The Victoria 
Daily Tirties and Daily Colonist newa-
^'■MM^d the Municipal Council the 13th 
day of March. A D 1919.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally 
pasted the Council this 24th day of March, 
A. IL 1919. 

tL. 8.J
R J. PORTER,

imsjtmf m i mwask. *****
< C. Ü. c

TIMBER CENTRE MOVES 
TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Greater Part of Lumber Supply 
for United States Must 

Come From Canada

Attention la officially called, in t. 
pamphlet Issued by the Secretary oi 
Agriculture, to the increasing Invest
ment ot American capital in the tim
ber resources of Canada, and the 
diminishing supply of timber in the 
United States, nay* a recent despatch 
from Washington. That it will be but 
a short time until more of the lumber* 
supply of the United State* will have 
to be drawn from the forest* of Can*- 
ada is plainly Indicated in thl* pain-, 
phlet from thé pen of Henry 8. Graves, 
forester in the Forugt Service of the 
United States. v 

Already the Pacific Coast is being 
relied, upon more and more for the 
timber which formerly wa* obtainable 
in the eastern part of the United 
State*, and according to Mr. Grave*, 
it will be no long tin^y until the centre 
of lumber production in the United 
Slate* will move KfHhe Pacific Çoast.

leaders of the northern pine manu
facturer* state that the hulk of the 
original supplie* oflyellow pine In the 
South» will be exhapated In ten years," 
and that within the next five to seven 
year* more than 51.090 lumber prints 
In that section of the United eSt.ttf» 
will go oùt of existence.

The white pine of the Lake States 
is fast approaching exhaustion and the 
spruce situation Is a heady no serious 
that Douglas fir from-the Pacific Coast 
Is being «hipped 3.000 miles into the 
New England States and competing 
there with such icxral spruce as i* ob
tainable. It to estimated that the latke 
State*, which uniy' a few year* ago 
were the greatest producers of timber 
in the United State*, are to-day paying 
a freight bill of about $t>.000.0o0 a year 
to bring lumber and kindred products 
from outside sources.

Heavy Investment.
With the Canadian forests mu- it 

closer to the eastern jmrt of the Unit» d 
State* than are those.bf the Pacific. 
Coast, It is noU unnatural that Canada 
should be looked up a# the <tuning 
source for "the greater part of the lum
ber supply of the most populous sec
tions of the republic. Already the Hi 
have been heavy ln*« rimants of 
American capital in .Canadian forests 
and Within the last ten years at least 
twenty-eight mill* for the production 
of newsprint paper lor use in the 
United States have been » revted in 
Canada, mainly through the invest- _ 
mejft of. American capital. The favor- 

ble tariff law* of Vqnuda are said 
by Mr. Graves to be in a measure re
sponsible for this American invest
ment in the Canadian forests, but it In 
mainly because of the exhaustion «•£ 
the American spruce and the abund
ance of it In Canada.

Britain und France have undertaken 
great plans for reforestation, and the 
advice that is being given in the 
United States, by the forester is to' 
plant yearly vast areas of forest tv re
place those that are cut down. While
'anada has not reached a point so near 

the exhaustion -ef its forests as 'the 
United States .has, the expected heavy, 
inroads of American demands upon 
her forests may reduce them mu- h 
sooner than has been thought possible 
and in order to maintain her prestive 
as a lumber-producing country it may 
not be too soon to consider reforesta
tion even infim country possessing such 
marvellous timber „ resources as 
Canada.

LUCK ALL ROUND.
Farmer Giles’s handy man was ^ofilv
casual frequenter of the Pig and 

Whistle, but the worthy landlord in
vited him to Join the annual Christmas 
draw.

Garge had not the neex-ssary entry 
fee bandy, but he*was assured tin t 
that would do when he dropped in 
again. That happened to be several 
days afterwards, and the worthy man 
in charge informed him that the 
sweep had been drawn, "The missus 
won the turkey," he added.

"Baint she lucky 7" was Garge* 
comment.

Yes,” said the boss ; "and 1 won the 
goose, and the daughter the bottle vt' 
whisky."

"Baln't they lucky ?” again came the 
reply of Garge.

"VeryHfucky, Garge, very lucky. By 
the way, Garge, your entry fee is sttil 
due."

"Yes, I know," replied the ruâS. 
"ilain't I lucky ?” Gargç supped hi* 
half-pint and departed.—Tit-Bits;

Professor Frank Gebhart ha* been 
sent by the Bupremc Food Comm to- 
sion to Jugo slavia, Montenegro and 
Serbia to arrange for the feeding and 
rationing of debilitated children.

RE CATHERINE DESMOND BURKE.
DECEASED.

All persons indebted to Catherine He*, 
mond Burke, late <>i Oak Bay. B. C., are 
required to pay eiSch debt*, and all per
sons having claim* againri the estate of 
the suti deceased are requested to forward 
immediately partlqulara thereof, duly 
verified, to me.

And further take notice that at the ex
piration of two month* front the date of 
this notice l shall proceed to distribute 
the said estate, having regard only to the 
claims of a hick l shall thëb have had 
notice. '

Dated the 26th of April, 1919.
MARY GOULDING.

1110 Fairfield Mt*ud, Victoria, B.C., 
.Xdiauiiatratnx of Ealate of Catherine 

paamona Burke. No. i,o45
NOTICE.

Re Dr. James Douglas Helmcken, De
ceased.

All persons Indebted to the above named 
deceased are required to i*ay such debts, 
and aU persons having claims against the 
•aid deceased* are requested to immedi
ately forward dttaued particulars thereof, 
duly vanned, to the undersigned, at 11 vj Langley Street. Victoria. B. C 

tiited April 15 1919.
T. M MILLER, 

Solicitor for the Executrix.
ink COHPO-ATÎON Of^TM■ U,,|HlCT

Publie Notke to hereby Km mat the
“ïuJs^‘tî1919 bu Mn OI«d In th, .

AttrVrnon dH»ntto«ln< with th* nom- 
bar of fret frontage with which he is 
MUwd” th. «id Roil, wbiuw upon 
^Tgroviud Ont th. mauvaMIt to In.

îtrucUnn t“ I!> mny, net l.l*
ThVîf thn fcnt dnr a », nw, pntiuun 

.vuur.vU 1er nn ettnrntton In t*. uid SâTÎ* ibOl .t*U Uto sruund. 
quurlug an alterstlSE.

O. W. ROSE.
liunitwaaok eat «or. a^Aara.

1. m»
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The Correct Way to Buy Shoes

See Our Windows.
G. D. Christie

In choosing Footwear, harmony 
with the costume is essential, ' 
In i h i Shoes should he I 
ered a part of the costume. Just 
as much as the hat. We are 
offering all the popular styles 
and colors to blend with your 

particular apparel. 
Oxfords, 16.60 to $12.00

1231 Government

VICTORIA 
TAXPAYERS

By the 20th May, 1919, the 
list of real properties of the

VICTORY LOAN PLANE 
FELL IN CHICAGO;

AIRiMEN INJURED
Chicago, May 2.—An aeroplane glv« 

ing a Victory Loan exhibition here to- I 
day fell 200 feet to the ground in Grant 
I’ark and Lieut. Wright, the pilot, and 
Sergt. Julian, his mechanician, were I 
reported seriously injured. Thousands 
of persons the Victory Way” and I 
from the windows of skyscrapers saw 
the accident.

Wellington Coal
The Dependable Fuel

Richard Hall 5 Sons
Distributor,. Canadian Collieries (Duasmulr) Limited

1232 Government Street * Phone 83

FINDLAY ON STAND
TO-DAY IN VANCOUVER Vancouver Veterans Want M,

P.’s, M, P. P.’s and Alder-
Vancouver. May 2.—Walter C. Find

lay, former Prohibition Commissioner 
°f British Columbia, called as a wit
ness for the Crown to-day in the 
prosecution of H. J. Htump, charged 
with theft of liquor, stated he had pri
vately brought 700 cases of rye whls-
trv Ini.. 'Dolii.l. n..i___i i _ , . ,

men of Different Type

DEMOBILIZATION OF 
THE CANADIAN NAVY

3,490 Set Free Up to April 15; 
Railway Committee of 

Commons

Vancouver, May 2. 
tation on Dominion,

Better represen- 
Provincljt'l and

Will be advertised, and in 
order to save costs, general 
and local improvement 
taxes for 1914 and previous 
years should now be paid.

Up to the day of the sale 
all arrears to end of 1917 
can be paid in full or on the 
TEN YEAR PLAN, under 
the provisions of the “Vic
toria City Relief Act, 1918, 
No. 2” as amended.

EDWIN C. SMITH, 
Treasurer & Collector.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

PRIVATE SALE
717 Fort SL — —Rhone 1766

*' ar<‘ 'itille aware how clisap. 
pointing It must be to llnd good» 
advertised already sold when you 
cwU at The store. Wc are doing our 
best to supply the demands—goodr- 
*re arriving daily. Possibly if you 
shopped during the week (as a great 
many others now do» it might 
change conditions somewhat.

OÜ SAMPLERS.
Oak Sideboard. Bevel Mirror, MS; 

English Baby Carriage. IIS.50; 
Electric Cqoker. 18 50; Gerard 
Heintzman Plano, 1350; Curate 

Pant,her Ru* with Head', 
J!®-50/ * >'ds- by 6 yds. Axminster. 
Ia.6; 4 yds. by 5 yds. red Axminster 
Square. $26; Heavy Leather Up- 
holstered Old Oak, $16.50; Portieres, 

i66.50; Oak Secretary. 35.50; Brass 
Standard Lamp. $2.50; Wheelbar
row, $4.50; Rugs, Carpets. > Glass
ware, China. Kitchenware. Mirrors 
Kitchen Chairs and Beds. Table».' 
Ford Delivery Wagon and Croquet 
Set. etc.
 *

kv in.., •ttri.iJk ,7ms: ta,,on on Dominion, Provincial and
had shipped 350 ease, out ..Mhtoqimn <',V,C ,Iect^e bodle* ls *slred *»>• 
tlty into the State of Washington In members of the Vancouver branch of 
November. It is part of the balance I *be Great War Veterans’ Association.

''V* ;00 ,ca?fa whlch S'‘""I- I» OC- To consider ways and means by which 
cused of stealing. [ the co-operation pf other returned sol-
„cv nrM •n.Aira. '_______ dlers orgam rat ions and civilians of all

SPENCE SENTENCED. i>olltlcal parties who agree with the 
principle vkn be secured, the branch, 

lor-mto. May 2.—Rev Ben Spence. at a meeting last night appointed a 
secretary of the Ontario branch of the committee of six men. which will start 
Domlnioh Alliance, was convicted by work Immediately.
Magistrate Kingsford in the Police I This decision was the result of a mo- 
« ourt here on charges of publishing I tlon introduced by Comrade de W 
banned literature. ’’The Paruslte.” and that the O. W. V. A. should at
sentenced to a line of $5(H> or ‘ 1 “------
months at the Jail farm.

---- - **■*■!»------------- — Wei lie
and that the G. W. V. A. should at all 
four times endeavor to elect returned sol- 

«dier candidates to the Provincial and 
Federal l*arl!aments fon & platform 
formulated by the O. W. V. A. This 
motion, which was introduced two

l hi IS. MAKMAILS AND LIAlhS ||™»i*Æ L*7d w^'d.”'

bated on last night met with so much 
opposition that the mover agreed to 
drop the portion referring to **a plat 
form formulated by the O. W. V. A.”

This still did not appear to meet 
with what was desired, and Lleut.-

ROBERTSON—Suddenly, on April 28, tilt,
»t IM Southgate Street. Mm* Margaret

~Iri
veara e 1l olonel J. W. McIntosh. M. P. P„ mov-

The funeral will take place from the B C. ffL l,l?*lA.?e,.6Rnin<*h a|>t>°,nt » commit- Punerai Chapel on Saturday. May 3. 1616. at tee to ways and means of co
in *>r?c*et,ns »o the Reformed operating with other veterans and

Owen officiating. Interment in Rwss Baj I !f_r l^PIfSentat 0n **» al* Public elec-
lî'C bodies. This resolution was car-

----------------------- ---------- I r*ed unanimously. and a commit Im
is MKMOBIAM. I lire.ni. j°i <»n Markensle.

CA“Æù,^pÜr,,7.f.r^v„,'î,rB.*ïî ‘"t ““'"‘"•"i w-™nU’onto

Archd. Cmpb.ll. .ho di«l on May I -
=• *»**• 8»yo All Agree.

“■** birdie, flow, b.rk to lu ,,greid”,lia? n/!!h!.ï lhst *U wm
nest. I “*rreo mat neither by the present Pm.w** V.’i'rn h** «"icrod the hem, el the I 'jnclal Government nor by the pre-

W Ith Christ, th. Good Shepherd, fe, m e. the People wellto t« ever sort ML and he predicted that the
Who aeM. ■ l»t the little sees come uoto *’ ' lr,orl* Would "bo down and

,, "!lL*5,nn,hey , Mm' lu the people." He
-.wi^'.r:'K,..bÜ1* ,*11>er and mother, 4 operate ’Jlü 5KS?<‘r* "hould co- 

MileUra Street. I an? . * , tllC t lvlIUtn, to get can
dldatee In the field who would be Md

Th.0,nriM "T eoldler» m « group.
, .",ot,on "n ’ho matter.Answers to Times Want Ads

pm* S.tWF.îâWJîS» BS-RdTSSaa ». » “<l I
-------------------------------- ----- *° .slit the eoldler», knowing that

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF nu,nT would adhere to their old par- 
SAANICH POUND SALE. tie., and that dleoenal.m In the ranks

----- I would follow."
1 wwtlbT public^ auction at the Vf?"1* ,owar<t* the formation of a 

SunIcI»' Thmnd, Ojanfort Av. Saanich “"“«J «rvloe council to take join*
at 11 a m., v« * 
horse. 15 hands h

on May ï.'T>l»."ône
uv'”' *•«•*«** enure mane, white
on face, t white hind feet, if not redeemed 
bet ore that date, all charge* paid.

JAMES DRYDEN,

NEXT WEfKS SALES
| Mtsirg. SteUETs Wiiiiami& û. j

Special for Saturday
Gud, Ling Cod, White Spring Sal

Smoked Red Spring Salmon 
lf],‘k Cod Fillet. Ling Cod Fillet. 
Smok*d Local Halibut. Flnnle Cod. 
K itd'ercd - lUlchard».

All cured at R Spouse » Curing 
Hou«e». foot of Yates street 
W holcale agent for the Sook. 
pa*ny"r F “h n* lnd Backing "Com

R. SPOUSE

Is.««rrw vn an matieni afTectinx th*I sagMflfcM-SK
recently appointed by the Army and 

' etc ran." Association.
The provincial convention of the O. 
' wU' held In Vancouver on 

June 5, 6 and 7.
saZ!1!.^1 l.hal man> medical men 
wh° have not seen active service still 
are holding places on the military 
strength in Canada while medical men
îr,?/eeVJ7lln* ho.me to ** demobilised 
with their practices gone and having 
virtually to commence their profes 
■ional careers over again, was com
mented upon by one speaker. Aa a 
result a resolution was unanimously 
adopted, that officers, non-commission 
ed officers and men returning from ac
tive service be not demobilised, except 
at their own request so long as those 
who have not seen overseas service are 
kept on the military strength in Can

Duly instructed will sell 
Auction on by ' Public

MONDAY, May 5. at 2 o’clock, at 
Third Avenue, Sidney, Furniture and
Effects,

TUESDAY. May 6, at 10 o’clock, at 
1382 St. Patrick Street. Furniture. Ori
ental Rugs and Effects.

WEDNESDAY morning at 10 o'clock 
at 1206 Esquimau Road, corner of 
Fraser Street, Furniture and Effects.

WEDNESDAY, May 7, at 2 o’clock, 
at 1633 W U mot Place, Furniture and 
Effects.

THURSDAY. May 8, at 2 o’clock, at 
the Marshall Hall, next the Gorge 
Hotel. Furniture and Effects.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Say ward Building 

Phone 1324

YOUR
LUNCH
•r any other 

meal Try

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS *

W# will held our regular S*le

SATURDAY NIGHT
1 o'clock, «moisting of the contents of 
a small Millinery Store, Including 
Chiffons. Ribbons, Feathers, Mounts. 
Flowers, etc.; also Bicycles, Plant»» 
C'lutiling, etc. . . ”

: ' W’ MAYNARD « SONS'
^Auctioneer» Phene 1*7

t ' ■. . 1

•• «r. *. v. '• 4 .

The Tes Kettle
_ Miss M. Wooldridge 
Corner Douglas end View 

Phone 4096.

NEW ARRIVALr
BLACKWOOD
| TABLES AND

TABOURETTES
First time teen In Victoria, also 
Bridge Prises, silk Flags, In- 
cense, Incense Burner».

A few Blue Bird Cups and 
Saucera, « for 6100 still left.

Carter Oriental 
Trading Co.

[GERMAN DELEGATES AT 
VERSAILLES PLEASED

I Versailles. May *7—The German dele 
gates to the Peace Congress to-day ex 
pressed themselves as well satisfied 

I that the first meeting Thursday with 
j representatives of the Allied and As 
I eociated Powers took the form of u 
mutual exchange of credentials rather 

l th*n a one-sided demand for the pro
duction of the German papers for pur
poses of identification. They take this 
a» an indication that the negotiations 
are to b(e conducted on a basis of 
equality. ,

| OTTAWA SESSION
MAY END IN JUNE; 

ANOTHER IN FALL
Ottawa, May 1.—There to talk 

around the corridors of Parliament as 
to the possibility of jhe present ses
sion being brought to a close In June

II with the understanding that the House 
would meet again 1n the autumn. This 

I would Involve the shelving of consider
able legislation, including possibly the 
Federal Franchise Bill. Thto plan 
would not be objectionable to the On- 
position. It Is staled.

TO BE WITHDRAWN.

London, May 1.—(Reuter's)—In the 
House of Commons yesterday, reply
ing to Colonel Bum, Chancellor of the 
exchequer Chamberlain said he did 
not propose to renew the tax of la. in 
the pound In feapect to dividends on 
Canadian Pacific Railway stock not
J—* — ------------- -Th,
would be withdrawn as from May < 
as soon as the House approved the Ib-

Ottawa. May 2.—Hon. C. C. Ballan 
tyne. Minister of the Naval Sendee, 
replying in the Commons to-day to a 
question asked by Mr. Sinclair y ester 
day, said that the numbers of active 
aervlçe ratings In the Canadian navy 
on November 16 last were: Officers, 
700; men, 4,761.

t).n Apr" 16’ t*1*. the numbers were 
Officers. 200; men. 1,711.

The total number demobilised up to 
April 15 was 3,400. Demobilisation was 
being carried on as rapidly as possible 
priority being given to men who enlist 
ed early In the war.

Railways.
Ottawa, May 2.—F. H. Hawking rep- 

resenting the Canadian Lumbermen’s 
Association, appeared before the specwtl 
Railway Committee of the Commons 
to-day, and asked for the elimination of 
tne words 'other than Government 
Railways” from the clause which brings 
ail railways except those oyrned by the 
people under the control of the Railway 
Commission.

A\f,C McMaster. K. C.. representing 
the Toronto Board of Trade, argued 
that In connection with discontinuance 
of service by railways the railway com- 
K‘"1^..,hou,d *eek the |.emission of 
the Raila’ay Commission to discontinue 
a*!p *>e?I>*e *n Die defunct industries 
affecte«l should not have to apply to 
the Board for the continuance. 

M['.»vwel1 th,re appeared to be 
whittling down of the rights of the 

shipping public.
F. H. Phlppen. representing the C. P. 

c, claimed that either party should 
make the application and the Board 
should pass Judgment.
“L. McMaster and Mr Marshall 

objected to the differentiation of the 
between passenger and freight 

traffic. They said the railways could 
raise passenger rates after three days' 
notice, but thirty days' notice was re- 

kMr ’V'u “ Increase Ih freight rates 
Mr. McMaster thought they should 
have the same provision for both.

* Toronto Statement 
. P’laea, May 3.—In the Commons 

this afternoon Mr. Archambault Lib
eral member for Chainbly-Vercheres 
Qpe.. called the attention of the Gov- 
ernment to a statement made at a 
May Day meeting of workmen In To
ronto that >re are In the first throes 
In < anada of a world-wide revolution. 
We are governed here by Orders-in- 
CouncII Issued by the financial inter
ests of this country. You must rise in 
your might and defy this Government 
which has taken away the right of 
free speech.”

Mr. Archambault asked if the Gov
ernment intended to take any steps in 
the matter.

Sir Thomas White replied, amid some

— -- " urn n mu* oui tnu
•p^ared to be directly opposed te his 

remarks of s few days ago. Market follow- 
ere do not knew what to expect from one 
day to another.

Com— open High Low Lest
.......................  1«S 1<«4 1«5 167(4

£»Ur ................... 164 16 J 162%
............ IH 161 156%

....................  76% 76% 66(4 66%
£u|r ......................... 71% 72% 76% 71%.......... . %»®% ÿ% «5 66*

NEW VURk COTTON.
(By Burdick Broa. A Brett. Ltd.)

Open High Ix>w I*st
...................... *6.66 26.60 2* 26 28.
.....................  « !• *7.11 26.6* IS.

g* .....................  »•« *6.33 26.76 24.
........ *.......... *4.76 *4.76 24 *6 *4.

j.1®* ........................ S4.SS *4.4# 54.0# 84...
Msrch ..........SCtt. **.66 **.76

__ . NEW YORK MCÛA*.
“®w York, May^ l.—Sugar unchanged.

, . MbVE* AT UINDOX.
Tandon. May *.—Bar silver. IS ll-16d.

Ranged?*" **on®3r *4 discount rates

laughter, that he should think the "with" awr^hv^on'
speaker at Toronto must have been construed as bullish when it earn

-influenced by'arguments put forward “ ---------- - ’* *“ "-----
by the Opposition to the effect that the 
country was being governed by Order- 
in-Council.

Repatriation.
Mr. Nicholson called the attention 

of the Minister of Militia to the fact 
that Canadians who enlisted In the 
Imperial army were being discharged 
in England with no means of return
ing to Canada.

Major-General Mewburn replied that 
ten days ago he had requested the 
Overseas Minister of Militia to make 
arrangements with the War Office for 
the repatriation at the expense of the 
PomlnlQn Government of all Canadians 
in the Imperial arms*

If you want 
to Succeed— 

SaveÎ *
More than 90% of the 
world's «uccesiful 
men began poor, but 
they learned early to 
save.

Saving made them 
thrifty, and thrift builds 
character-self-denial.
—the w* to succeed.

Buti for success by 
opening a Savings 
Account here to-day 
and add to it regular
ly. Interest paid 
every six months.

Paid-.» Cap.1,1 $ 6,500.000 
Knarvt Fund. 12.000,000
IsniW • • 150,000,000

I THE BANK OF 

NOVA SCOTIA
J. W. CORNING 

Mae«g«f Victoria Branch

20A

IL

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE. 
(By Burdick Broa. g Brett. Lid.)

Bowen»1 Ceeper ..........
anada Copper .......

Consolidated M. » 3.
Cerk Province ..............
Crow e Neat Coal.........
Drum Lutnraon
low® Sound l*.*.*.'*.*.’.!

International Coal ... 
McGUllvray
Lucky Jim ...............]
Nabob .......................
Nugget ..............................
Rambler-CarIboe ....
SllveramttU .....................
Standard ...........................
Surf lalrt !..!!!!!)!!

#j(4 #*%

Athabasca .... 
Pitt Meadows 
gpartaa Oil ... 
Tregaa ............

—• v. Permanent ) 
Great Wret Perm. 
Pactfi» Coast Pire

II «.

46

Angle-Preitch Is .............................. #*
Victory Bonds. 16»* .................... io# 1
Victory Bonds. 166*  ............ltt%
Victory Bonds. 162T ............  .162
Vktory Bonds. 1»** ....................-.32
Victory Bonde. l**J .......................i«*

% % %
NEW YOB* BONDS.

(By Burdick Bros. 4 Brett. Ltd.)

U. V 6%. 1621 ,.L
Pr. tiovt. 6 ............ ..
Paris « ...................

uaa. tiovt. 6%. 1621
Do.. 1626 ...................

Dorn. Van. 6. 16k# .
Dorn. Can. 6. IHI .
Dorn. t'an. ». 19*1 .
Dom. Caa. s. 1626 .
Argentine Govt. 6 .
Chinese Rep. 6...........
IXmv Can. 6. 16X7 . 
U. K. 6%. 16*7 ...

%

'»% 66%35 iil

^ % % '
MIXED SENTIMENT

OH CHICAGO MARKET
(By Burdick Bros. 4 Brett. Ltd.) 

Chicago, May *.—The grain trade Is very 
badly mixed at prevent. Quotations were 
wild again to-day and the market without 
definite trend. The statement of Julius 
Barnee made at Duluth to-day was awaited Kv ika ki.it. « î*k ------ - - —» but was

MAN HANGED AT
'NORTH BAY TO-DAY

North Hay. Ont, May 2.—Charles 
Cooper. Aged thirty-six. was hanged 
this morning In the North Bay Jail 
-for the murder of Theodore Taylor, a 
sixty-four-year-old recluse of Toms- 
town, who was MVhd beaten to death 
on the morning of May 26 last. Two 
youths. Liman Morris and Joseph 
Fuller, are serving den and fourteen 
years, respectively. In Kingston Peni
tentiary for their part In the crime.

TROOPS WERE READY
OUTSIDE CLEVELAND

Cleveland* May 2.—It became known 
to-day that Federal troops with two 
machine gun companies were mobilized 
outside the city yesterday in readiness 
to suppress any disorder resulting 
from the Socialist May Day demon
stration in the event the police should 
prove unable to cope with the situation.

Government authorities. Incensed 
over the Socialist demonstration, to
day were considering steps to deport 
every foreign-born person who par
ticipated.

16 V,
161%

S.S6

Investment Securities
DIRBC1 wire connection with nil principal fTntungm

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON.
Vtatorr Bonds bought end sold.

BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, Limited
Telephone, 3724-372S. «20 Broughton St ret <

otF ■ J MdwSr“nJloan* \n2‘V‘m,,u ,0 otT,M" af Pre»«SKT’f. ,y f«VVlcoUT*r- and District of Burn
rUculiV; fields.

rUUjm<l IG K" « —am . VU1 WS EXdMIl-
Burnaby Municipal Bonds In various islds. We will be pleased to furnishparticulars upon request

“WS BUY AND SKLL VIÇJ°"Y LOAN WITH IMMEDIATE CASH

m Fort MWLBritish Americ*o Trust Co.
- Fort *tr—t.___________________ E,tsbll,h.d 1*1. PK.n. S1L

#e

RAILROAD SHARES 
ACTIVE AT NEW YORK

Low-Priced Rails Have Been 
Under Accumu

lation

(By BurdA Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

. Ye,rk‘ * —There was a further
shifting of buying late the rallroed - stocks 
to-day. The low priced rail* have i„.„n ns, 
îêmt'ïïmVïnà'",!!’ 'f t,or,»,u mirrat. for
Stod'ïsjî04 ThV. h'so-.t

th* Elshtr Pricr.1 rail* were

UM2“i£ï-s
22» *-'»>• Th.r. a.m. Ï. V

"'"e1,, Sl^uc.r, »M rh« l,r- 
r.l.iîT; , . th.l . d.flnlt. polk»relstite to prive® will be reached next week:
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Do., pref.................................. 117 %
\ Ira in la Chem.............. 64%
Western Union..................  «7
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62% 

22* 
131% 
75% 

151 % 
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WÎllSh Overïând™ .. 
West 1 arouse Elec.

3*C
*4%

Anglo-Fr." . T. .V,V 67
Am. Linseed . /............ J. 66%
Am. Sum. Tob..................... 166%
Am. In. Corp........................  **Vj
Oen. Motors ......................182%
Oast. Will.................... 291.:
Pierce Oil.............................. 2$
Tob. Prod. .........................  S8%

96 72Lib. Lean •*%
96.61

Allls-CPalmers ...
Am. Beet Sugar .
Am. Sugar Rfg. .
Am. Can Co., coni.
Am. Car Pdy...........
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Am. Locomotive . .
Am. Smelt à Ref.
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Anaconda Mining ...
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Atchison .
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Brooklyn Transit .......
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Oen. Electric ......
Goodrich (B. F.» ...
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04. Northern, pref. .,
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TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Wlnolp»». M.r O.U clo„d s r»nt 
hlSIiw for Msr. H r»»l hlstior roc Julv and 
X. .O«oh»r Barley cl„.,d
1% c.nu higher for May nnd If, r.nti 
I' 8for Jul> Flex 11n*cl V cals higher 
for **»Y eed * cents higher for July. In
spections on Thursday totalled 206 cars for 
ail grains. The contract grades of wheat 
were 266 cars.

Ma?*?X<..
July ...........
Oct.................

Barley—
May .......
Jaly ...........Flax- 
May ..........
July ,........

Gfcrley

Open High Lew
.. 76% 75% 74% 75%
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Oalg—3 C. W. 75%: S C. W..
eed. 73%; 1 fee4, 76%; 3 feed.
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...................I 76%
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•torn ....166% 
«c ............62%

115%

. 66«4 44%
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**% 22%
*1 29%
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76% 
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93% 

, 21% 
1«% 109 
44%

74%

i!-4
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167 % 167%

jected. 66%; feed.'61%.' W *
Flax—1 N. W. t. *66%; t C. W.. 366%

Stocks and Bonds
NR# facitlttoe for execution of
toils fa sap amoaata

F. W. Stevenson

WE WILL BUY
WAR BONDS

VICTORY BONDS 
D. X GOVERNMENT 

BONDS
tÜfHEISTERMAN

FORMAN & CO.
MB View II Phene M

NEW WHEAT BLIGHT
NOW IN ILLINOIS

Chlcego, May Z.—The yellowing of 
wheat In porto of Illinois I» reported 
duo to an affliction hitherto unknown 
In thto country. B. W. Snow, a crop 
expert, reported to-day that the oon- 
w*f*wrw » fungus which «I- 
tacks the roots of the plant Th. 
Modern Miller eotlmaies the area af
fected at iMjm acres. ,—

$300 AUTOMOBILES ' 
PROMISED BRITISHERS 

BY PIONEERING FIRM
London, May X.—An English manu

facturing company announce» It la pre
paring to market an automobile that 

be retailed for between «250 and 
M0*. The principal material to be used 
in making the car la a new substance 
which to described as "a kind of con
crete, light but strong and durable, 
produced from waste material such as 
slag, clinkers and sawdust and covered 
with a metal sintHiqn,"

DISLOYÂLTŸTRIALS
IN UNITED STATES

at. Paul, Minn., May X.—A. C. Town- 
ley, president of the National Non- 
Partisan League, and Joseph Gilbert, 
League organiser, must stand trial on 
chargee of disloyalty, the State Su
preme Court ruled to-day. The decis
ion of the Jackson County District 
Court overruling demurrers hrdhght by 
Townley andOtlbert, who sought to 
havejhe Indictments quashed, was sue-

Gilbert to charged with having made 
public utterances designed to discour
age patriotic co-operation In the war.

TO VANCOUVErT

^Montreal. May^ X.-Rey. Principal 
Fraser left last evening for Vancouver 
to deliver a course of lectures at Weet-

1 IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA 

BANKiN<r~BY MAIL

le your busy seesons end whenever inconvenient 
for you to go to the bank in person, send in your 
deposit by nuuL

Immediately on receipt of your postal order, cheque 
or registered letter, the amount will be credited to

TH€ MERCHANTS BANL
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA Established 1884.
X!52*2RI> BRANCH. E. W. McMULLEN, Manager. 
OAK BAY BRANCH. . E, CLARKE, Manager.

War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 

I/Min coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentstkm, without making any charge —- • 
whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not Use your interest money to open one with 8
This Bank?

_____ VICTORIA BRANCH,
• green, * • • • •
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Healthy
Amusement

You wlH feel better fur an hour or two In 
the open every day. You «in find the time— 
Juat as easily as we have found the equip
ment Here are a few selected Items.

Roller Skates, ball-bearing, de
pendable make. Now, per 
pair....................................  *4.25

Baseball Bata .......................... 76*

Baseball Gloves, Spalding brand. 
Get in the game early.S Buy 
now. Prices, $5.00, $4.00
and ...........................  *1.50

. Tennie Balls, Slazenger* 1919 
stock. Per dozen...........*8.50

S]7)nikje7ïardwafe flfo
1448 Douglas Snuir Victoria-Ex.C. J

«THING QUIET
■ 1

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
■ie Oranges, per dos. 
Shallot Sets, i*r lb. 25c

66c
New Zealand Creamery, lb.... S6e
Sylvester’s Chick Starter, 4 lbs. 25c ------- --------
Anoka Beane, 3 lbs...................... 25c Guaranteed Eggs, per doa ... See
Japan Rice, per lb........................ 10c Rolled Oats, 6 lbs.......................... 46c

All Kinds ef Plants,for Transplanting.
Telephone 411 Free Delivery. Yates Street

“CLUB CAFE”
650 Yates St

la no longer In the hands of the former proprietors, (K. Kaaehoe and 
A. Anthony.)

. Frank E. Graham
announces he has purchased all interests and will conduct the restaur

ant in future himself, giving the public a first class service.
Mr Graham s experience has taught him 

HOW TO SERVE YOU
Oen’t forget—“ClMb” Cafe. Try us nest time

leport Reaching Attorney- 
General's Department is 

Reassuring V-

Acting on the Instructions of Deputy 
Attorney-General A. M. Johnson, Dep
uty Provincial Police Inspector Frank 
Edens, of Kamloops, tya# rendered hla 
report In conjunction with that of In
spector OsTen relative to, f&e situation 
at Princeton. He etatedSHEt close In
vestigation suggests that , the trouble 
at the mines arose from Borne person 

persons who are nurs&g a grudge 
iinst the Coal Company>' As far 
hie information goes the striking 

«ment is confining Itself to the "buel- 
ness’^of the strike. Without In any way 
disturbing the peace of the commun
ity.

Both Inspectors Owen and Mens 
conferred with Organiser Allman and 
Secretary Baxter, the men'», represen
tatives, and were assured that the 
miners had been impressed with of
ficial discouragement against violence1 
of any kind. No*"'-evidence has been 
traced of molestation, nor is there any 
evidence of threats against property. 
Generally speâklng. the report de
scribes Princeton and the immediate 
Community as normal, with little sug
gestion of a strike. The majority of 
the men are foreigners and large num
bers have already left the locality. e 

That the strike was organised by the 
“one big union” and 1. W. W. propa
gandists for the purpose of closing the 
work at Copper Mountain ie the belief 
expressed in reports to the Attorney- 
General's department.

LADIES!
Seabrook Young, Children’s Outfitter, 
Cor. Johnson and Broad Sts., Offers for

Saturday Selling
--------------------------------------------- N

Children's Hats—Each.................. ..................50Ç
Women’s White Wash Skirts—Each........... $1.00
Women's Colored Skirts—Each, $5.50 and $3.95
Voile Waists—Each    ......... . $1.00
Odd Crepe de Chine Waists — Regular $7.95, for,

each....................................................... .. ; $3.75
Colored and White Beach Suits—Reduced to $5.00 
Oddments in Children's Hose—Regular 40c, for, per

pair................................... ...................... 25<i
Bock Rib Hose—Per pair............. ..................45<
Plain and Checked Qinghame-Five yards .. $1.00 
Women’s Serge, Silk and Poplin Dresses Greatly 

Reduced
See Windows and Bargain Tables

Seabrook Young
■9 Cor. Johnson and Broad Sts.

’atches and Bands Indicate 
Units to Which'Men Belong 

and Their Special Duty

THE DRIVE IS ON
Not a drive on the Western Front, but the Development Association, 

drive is on. If you cannot give your dollars you can do your bit by 
making your homes beautiful. We can supply you with the tools.

Lawn Mowers, made in Canada, 
at $12.25, $11.50, $10.50, $9.85,
$8.60 and ...4.................... *8.00

Grass Catchers at $2.65, $1.60
and ................. .. .......-*1.15

Grass Shears, long handles, at
$3.45 and.............................*3.25

Grass Shears at $2.46, $1.90, 96c,
85c and ..................... B6*

Trowels at 46c, S6c,* 30c, 16c
and ................................................. 13*

Weeding ^erks at 40c, 26c, 15* 
Weeding Hooks at 60c, 26c, 15* 
Rubber Hose, .guaranteed for one 

year; 66 ft. of 3-ply, with coup
lings. for.............................*8.25
50 ft. cot ton-covered, with
couplings, for ..................*9.25
60 ft. of corrugated, with coup
lings, for .........».............*12.26

Digging Forks, long or short 
handles, at .......................*2.16

Spades, long or short handles,
at........................................... *1.76

Shovels. long or short bundles, 
at $2.00 and .............. ...*1.76

Rskee at $1.85, $1.30, $1.00, 90c,
60c and.................    .46*

Hose at $1.20, 95c, 80c and 66* 
Cultivators, 6 prongs, at *1.50 

prongs at ...,.,.,...*.*1.25
Dutch Hoes at 
Gilson

.*1.00
Weoders at $1.70 and

........................................... - *1*60
Watering Cone at $1.60, $1.45. 

$1.30, 96c, 76c, 60cj and 55*

We have Roller Skates at *4.00 a pair.

PEOPLE’S CASH 
HARDWARE

«li Fort 8t. Phone MS*.

FERNW00D 
HARDWARE

2007 Fern wood Rd. Phone 4281

OR

MEANING OF COLORS 
WORN BY WARRIORS

NEW PUN FAILS 
TO SUIT THE CITY

Council Will Probably Refuse 
to Accept Latest Proposal 

for Housing

There 1» little doubt that the Victoria 
Council will refuse to accept the pro
posed agreement for the Dominion 
Housing Scheme recently submitted by 
the Minister of Lands, while Vancouver 
has definitely decided against the ac
ceptance of the plan as thus outlined.

It Is pointed out by the Alderjnen 
who form the special committee con
sidering the mutter that the Minister’s 
latest plan still leaves the responsibil
ity for the money Involved upon ..the 
shoulders of the municipality. Thus 
the objection on which the Council pre
viously decided not to undertake the 
scheme has not been removed. Though 
the city would like the houses, It has 
no desire to administer the money In
volved. At the same time, the Min
ister of Lands made It clear to a civic 
deputation which waited upon him re
cently that the Government did not 
Intend to build the proposed twenty - 
seven houses on the Topaz Avenue site 

pless the fcity did undertake the re
sponsibilities deepied necessary.

It Is further claimed by the Aldermen 
that, though the agreement proposqg 
that the lots should be valued at $600 
apiece other lots In the same vicinity 
can be purchased for considerably less 
money.

In fact. It Is almost a foregone con
clusion that the Housing Committee 
will report against the acceptance of 
the Minister's agreement. As the city 
would like to secure a number of houses 
It le probable that some other arrange
ment will be sought.

The agreement which <he city bps at 
present under consideration was term
ed '•impossible” and "ridiculous" by the 

’ancoyver City Council.
In view of the urgency existing for 

houses, two sub-committees of the 
council were struck. The first .com
mittee will proceed with the drifeft of 
an agreement suitable to the city and 
Government, and while thl» Is being 
done the second special committee 
will proceed to gather data and work
ing Information to present speedily In 
form of suggestions to the Council.

=*=

A great many civilians haVe been 
wondering what the different hades 
worn on the sleeves of the returned 
soldiers signify. In order to under
stand these properly one has to take 
the composition of the Canadian Corps, 
which Is four divisions to a corps, 
three brigades to a division and four 

tahdns to a brlgrade. \u
lie oblong patch represents the dl 

vision. For the 1st Division the color 
is red. 2nd dark blue, 3rd French grey. 
4th green. The color of the design 
above represents the brigade. The 1st 
Brigade is green, the 2nd red and the 
3rd is navy blue.

The Fifth Division, which consist of 
two brigades of artillery, wears the 
purple patch, similar to that worn by 
the Siberian forcea The Birth Army 
Brigade, C. F. A., wears the brown 
patch.

To arrive at the number of the bat
talion of the brigade the shape has to 
be taken Into consideration. The 1st 
Battalion being a circle, the 2nd a half 
circle, the 3rd a triangle and the 4th a 
square

The Insignia most commonly seen on 
the street at the present time is the7tn 
Battalion, which is a red half circle 
over a red patch, which signifies that 
they are the 2nd Battalion In the 2nd 
Brigade of the 1st Division—the other 
hattalionsx in that brigade being the 
6th, 8th and 10th.

If & man wears a blue arm band In 
addition. It shows that he is a sig 
nailer, a red one. a runnar, and a green 
one a scout. If there Is a Tong narrow 
stripe sewn above the division sign It 
signifies that he Is attached to a bri
gade for some special work, such as 
bomb represents a brigade bomber, an 
arrow, a brigade machine gunner

Should a man wear a Whit* and blue 
arm band he Is a corps signaller, if he 
wears his division sign in addition 
then he Is a divisional signaller.

The Cycle Corps* sign is red, grey 
and blue triangles within a triangle.

Th» Engineers have the letters C.-F 
on the colors of their division.

The small red oblong enamed badge 
worn by the members of the. 7th Bat 
talion was presented to them by Gen 
era! McDunell. commander of the 1st 
Division, and has on the reverse side A' 
space for a man’s name and number,, 
around which are the words ‘1st Cam 
ndian Division, lest we forget." This 
memento is highly prised by the boys, 
who refer jo It as "the old red patch.

THIN, FRAIL 
FOLKS NEED 

PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain Bltre-Phosphate te 

Put en Firm, Healthy Fieeh and 
te Increase Strength, Vigor 

and Nerve Force.

Judging from the countless preparations 
and treatments which arv continually be
ing advertised for the purpose of making 
thin people fleshy, developing arms, neck 
and bust, and replacing ugly hollows and 
angles by the soft curved line* of health 
nnd beauty, there are evidently thousands 
of men and women who keenly feel their 
exreeelve thin nets

Thinness and weakness are usually due 
to starved nerves. Our bodies need more 
phosphate than is contained in modern 
foods. Physicians claim there is nothing 
that will supply this deficiency so well as 
the organic phosphate known among 
druggist* an hltro-phosphste, which Is in
expensive and is sold by Cyrus H. Bowen 
in \ ictoria and most all druggists under 
a guarantee of satisfaction or money 
back. By feeding the nerves directly and 
by supplying the- body cells with the 
necessary phosphoric, food element*, 
bit ro- phosphate quickly produces a wel
come transformation In the appearance, 
the increase in weight frequently being

GOOD BUSINESS HEAD.

ggia had a new baby brother, 
i everybody agreed was such a 
à* had never been seen before, 
an exchange. One day the baby 
being weighed, and Maggie ask- 
lat that waa for,

1 ■ -w—
re has taken a great fancy

baby and he*» offered to buy him for 
0^ shilling an ounce.”

Maggie looked startled. "You’re not 
going to eeli him, are you, daddy 7" 

‘•Of course not, precious," answered 
daddy, proud to see hla JJttle girl 
lover her brother so.

"No. Keep him until he gets a bit

This increase In weight also carries 
with It a genera] improvement in the 

Uth. Nervousness, *leepleesne*8 and 
k of energy, which nearly always ae-

pear^Sdl eyes become brlgtiL^aad 
cheeks glow with the bloom of pt

CAUTION:—Although bttro- phosphate 
la unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,

—-—-— eag----------1 ^-----

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
ARE SOLD IN BRITAIN

Splendid Record Made by War 
Savings Committee During 

Three Years

In the United Kingdom the War 
Savings campaign has been a great 
success and will be continued on a 
peace basis. The third anniversary of 
the inauguration of the movement was, 
on March 1, made the occaklon for the 
Issuing by the National War Havings 
Committee of a statement setting forth 
the work done since the latter end of 
February, 1916, as well as announcing 
plans fur the future. From the state
ment the following has been repro
duced:

"During almost exactly three years. 
300,090.009 War Savings Certificates 
have been sold. During the first two 
year* to March 1, 1918, 158,803,447 cer
tificate* were wild, or an average of 
79,401,723. During the third year to 
March 1, 1919. 142,358,201 were sold, 
being nearly double the average for the 
previous two years. Thie progress of 
the sales Is "the mere remarkable when 
It Is realised that no Individual may 
hold more than 500 certificat»*, and, 
consequently, the number of purchas 
era Is being steadily reduced.

"It is, however, important that It 
should be understood that the raising 
of money for the Btate was not the 
main object for " which the Natlona 
War Savings Committee van establish 
ed. The primary object of the Com 
pi it tee wa* to secure for the hatipn all 
the benefits which would accrue from 
the successful establishment of a safe, 
convenient and profitable method of 
Investment for*people of small mean*, 
rather than the more narrow object of 
merely raising money tdf pay for the 
war. It is in this direction that lie* 
the Important social a*pevt * of the 
movement, a movement which pro
mises to become of permanent benefit 
to the wage-earner.

There Is no doubt that there may 
be to-day some tendenqy to consider 
that saving is no longer of the sairfe 
paramount necessity a* It* wa* during 
the war, but till» Is by no means the 
universal rule. During the three 
months succeeding the armistice, sub
scriptions were actually larger Qian 
they were during the three months 
previous to the armistice. It would 
certainly appear that the system of 
savings clubs, started during the war, 
has come to stay, and that It will take 
Its rank with such fundamentally Brit
ish institutions aa the Post Office Sav
ings Bank, the Trustee Havings Banks, 
the building societies and the friendly 
societies. One of the satisfactory fea
tures of the position is that there is 
no conflicting rivalry between these 
bodies and the War Savings Associa
tions. The«e older institutions have 
their représentatives on nearly all the 
local ‘Havings Committees.' and it Is 
fully realised that all thrift agencies 
stand to benefit by the Intensification 
of the spirit of thrift.” *

Do Women Want
Commonsense Footwear
Mutrie hi» them in "most tempting styles, at meet 

reasonable prices.

- $4.50 to $10
Women's High-grade An Boot; low heel; (PQ AA 

welted sole. Only ..................................«pî/eW
Patent Leather Pump; turn sole; leather, DP PA 
. Louis or military heel ................  VV.«üU
The Wonderful 3—Black, Tan, White—These three Ox

fords are the best values that money can FA
buy at.................  tbb.OU

Men's Tan Boots, Goodyear welt
ed, In several styles. QfT FA 
Prices, *10.00 to

Special Bargain in Meh'e Bex 
Calf Beets, leather lined, dou
ble sole; welted dJFJ ffA 
•ole ............... ..............

Style, comfort, service and 
economy are all^o be had in 
this excellent Street Pump; In 
good quality vlcl (fcjr rA 
kid. Priced, at.... $OevU

Women's High-class Dress Ox
fords, In vlcl kid, patent, and

M t. $9.00

Yeung Ladies' Bright Velour 
Calf Boot; low -heel; Goodyear

ST......... $8.50

Mieses’ Tan Oxfords, smart In 
appearance; dpr- J PA

Hurlbut and Chum’s Footwear for children—Boots, Slippers apd Sandals

MUTRIE & SON 1203 Douglas St.

WOULD HAVE TENDERS 
r FROM CITY ENGINEER

A restoration of the policy whereby 
the City Engineer as well as private 
companies would submit tenders for 
public works is at present under in 
formal consideration by members of 
the City Council.

This plan, which Is In operation In 
other cities, has come to the attention 
of the civic authorities on account of 
what Is deemed unsatisfactory progress 

.upon public works which have been 
done recently. It la thought l*y 
of the Aldermen that repairs to the 
market, necessitated by the recen 
large addition, could have been con 

much more rapidly than ha 
been the case. Though thla 1# in itself 
a small matter. It has served to bring 
the general principle to the fore. It la 
probable that the proposal to have the 
City Engineer submit tenders along 
with private companies will be rein 

ittl.&U

N. Harvey, Ltd., 614-616 Yates Street

We Allow Bet urn ed Soldiers Ten Per Cent. 
Discount Off Clothing Outfits

Men! We Can Show You aWide 
Selection of New Models in

Spring Suits
Probably never before were the models so 

smartly designed and so neatly finished.

Men of every figure will find ■ type to suit 
them.

Waist-Seam Suits for the Slighter Men

ahd suitable styles for men of heavier build. 
Cloths are browns, greens, greys and navy blue.

PRICE;

$25, $35 to $50
x

MEN’S SPRING HATS
Prom the Best Makers—Stetson, Borsalino, 

Mallory, Christie
and other well-known brands. Every good 

shape and in colors yen’ll like >
84.00 to 88.50

Miodlivc Arrow Shirts in Tempt
ing Patterns

Not just the old standard stripes, but excep
tionally good materials of entirely .vnew 

weaves and in brighter colora
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

J.N.HARVEY

Two Reliable Stores for Men in B.C.
Lot* for the Big Red Arrow Sign

J. N. Harvey, Lid.
614-616 Ÿàtes Street

Also 126-127 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

DIED SUDDENLY
William Fraser, City Garbage Collector, 

Dropped Deed on Street Thie 
Morning.

William Frmeer, of McBride Avenue, 
employed by the city as a garbage col
lector, died suddenly this faorning 
while engaged in his duties. Hé was 
wofking In Esquimau Road, ribar Fair- 
all’s, Ltd., he suddenly reeled and 
fell, and when assistance reached him 
life was already extlfcct. Dr. Price, the 
City Health Officer, who waa called, 
pronounced the cause of death a* heart 
failure. The remain* were conveyed 
to the Thomson Funeral establishment, 
where they are reposing, pending 
funeral arrangements.

THE BIGHT SCHOOL.

no bad habits
led, posit 1 
; willing 1

In

NO DISPUTE.
T"

The burly navvy and his wife were 
airing their views In no uncertain 
manner on the pavement. Presently a 
Good Samaritan Intervened.

"See here, my man,” he protested, 
"this sort of thing won’t do."

"What business Is It of yours?" 
snarled the man, turning from hla 
wife.

'*lt*8 only my business In eo far aa I 
can be of help settling thla dispute," 
answered the Hamarltan, mildly.

"This ain’t no dispute,” growled the 
man, ”8he"—Jerking bis thumb to
wards the woman—.“thinks she ain’t 
gotn’ to get my week’s wages, and I 
know she ain’t. Where’s the dispute 
hi that 7*'—Tlt-Blta.

“ALLAD1N” 
DYE SOAP
Cetera While It Cleans.

Simply wash the goods with 
Aladdin, the dyeing will take 
care of Iteeif. No. boiling. Will 
not etaip the hands. All colora. 
Price, IS* per cake.

imported
goods or

JOHN COCHRAN

l.roAm!
(future,

into ta» *;euw.a in sse
OASTORIAht
In Use For Over 30 Years ADVetTtSE Mi THE TUÉES
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MRVICE MEN’S 
ASSOCIATION ELECTS 
NEW SET OF OFFICERS

Resolution, Which Divided Or
ganization, is Bescinded 

Now

Irrttatloa end sal a, end I 
thought I should never get re
lief. until eee dey e friend told 
are about Zem-Bek and I started 
using It rlgfc't away. From the 
very first apnllcatloa I felt bet
ter. Zem-Bslr relieved the Irr
itation and seemed to cool and 
soothe the sores. Gradually 
the eoree began to heal. and. 
with perseverance, Zam-Buk 
completely rid me of the 
dlsesse."

“I Should like to he able to 
tell all sufferers from ecsema 
to stop experimenting with 
useless remedies and use Zam- 
Buk. By using this balm ia 
the first place they would save 
themselves needless suffering 
end expense."

ZatmBuk should he la every 
home, not only for skin 
troublée, bolls, rashes, pimples,
•bsceeees sad nicer*, but also for 
cats, bar ne end scald*, for wblcb It 
la Indispensable. Get e bon to-day. 
It will keep Indefinitely end etiU re- 
tala Itn strength end parity. All dealers. He. box

In direct contrast to previous meet
ings which have been held, harmony 
and co-operation weçe the ruling fac
tors at the meeting of the Ex-Service 
Men. Dependents and Relations of Sail
ors and Soldiers* Association, held at 
the Belmont Building last, night. The 
recommendation of the executive was 
endorsed that thé resolution debarring 
mem tiers holding office in other organi
sations. which caused a division at a 
meeting held several weeks ago. be re
scinded. Comrade R. O. Duggan, one 
of the most active organizers of the as
sociation, who was among those who 
walked out of the meeting when the 
disturbing resolution was passed, was 
chosen president. Other officers were 
also elected. There were about twenty

Comrade A. E. Hankin. who presided 
St last night s meeting, announced that 
they had held four meetings in an ef
fort to get properly organized, and he 
hoped they would meet with better suc
cess on this occasion.

Th resolution, which divided the 
members was briefly discussed, Tom 
Dooley remarking that the chairman of 
the previous meeting should not have 
allowed it to be put as the condition 
it sought to prevent was provided for 
in the clause in the constitution read
ing that no person’s name may be sub
mitted for nomination who is a mem
ber of" another political party.

Comrade J. J. Taylor said as mover 
of the resolution referred to, he was pre
pared to agree to It being rescinded. He 
wished it to be finally understood that 
no underhand^ objects had prompted 
him to move the resolution, as he 
would like to see the association go 
ahead. It was Just the kind of asso
ciation needed Rind the best in the city.

Proposes a Newspaper.
Frank Slavin pointed out that the 

Comrades or the* Great War and the 
Great War \>temns were benevolent 
Institutions grift the membership of the 
ex-service men’s political association 
should be wide open to them. Masons,
Odd Fellows and Elks would all be de
barred if the resolution were allowed 
to stand In forecasting a glowing fu
ture for the association he stated that 
the association would *get out a paper 
called The Commonwealth Advertiser."
Ot which he wo.u Id be editor, x.

No opposition was offered to the re
scinding of the motion.

Comrade R. G. Duggan was elected 
president unanimously. Comrade 
Monk, who was the only other nom
inee declining, as seconder of Comrade 
Duggan’s nomination, to stand for of
fice. Mrs. Hutton was chosen vice- 
president and Comrade Hankin second 
vice-president.

Sixty Members.
Comrade C. Thompson was elected 

recording secretary and thanked for 
his efforts for the Association. On be
ing appointed financial secretary and 
treasurer Comrade F. Vaughan Miller 
stated that the Association was al
most clear of debt. There was a 
paid-up membership of over sixty, and 
they had SOU members on the books

ownT,r fir. Enjoyable Time Spent at Alex
is a"ÆJnt andra Club Last Evening by
“comrade a. Mar,.n ... -i-cied »... Returned Boys and Friends
géant-at-Arms. Mrs. Litchfield. Mrs.
Bennett. Mrs. MacCraig, Comrades 
Watkins, Dooley. Taylor. 81aVth, Monk 
and Kverett were elected on the execu
tive. the full number to be completed 
at a future meeting.

Unemployment Insurance.
Referring to the plank in the plat

form advocating unemploymènt in
surance for returned men. the Presi
dent spoke in favor of national insur
ance for all. He declared that It would

mo -
NO BENEFIT. 
THEN-
Zam-Bak cere* lie. This 
mooev might hive been mved 
by Mr. Z. D. Mere e« Til 
Paptoeen Are.. Montreal. W 
he only knows el Zem-Bek 
mener. Writing to the pro. 
prtetoee. he mid i 

“Foe ever a.year » «offered 
with ecsem» which nothing 
•eemed able to care. I bed 
treatment tram tbn 
which cost me $M, I

Often be found that a relative of a re
turned man was thrown out of a po
sition to make room for a veteran, and 
if the national Insurance was not gen
eral it would mean that the veteran 
who was at work would have to share 
the responsibility of providing for his 
brother or father thrown out of a po
sition.

Health Insurance Old Age Pensions 
and the minimum wage were also ad
vocated and embodied In the platform 
of the Association by the Executive, 
who were given power to revise the 
constitution, and met for that pur
pose at the close of the meeting. Health 
Insurance and Old Age Pensions were 
suggested as extra planks in the plat
form by Comrade Monk.

ENTERTAIN MEN OF 
SEVENTH AT DANCE

OUCH! CORNS!
LIFT CORNS OFF

«SA

mm
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The Art Embroidery Class for Chil
dren Will Be Resumed Saturday, 
May 3. Hours 10 to 11.30 a.m.

Suitable pieces ter the little one te work may be found 
In our Art Needlework Department. _____ 789 Yates Street, Phone 6519

Neto Collar Frillings
Wash Satin -Frilling—rFor the new roll or cowl collars, in 

widths three, four and one-half and five Inches; white only; 
all reversible. Yard. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 

Collar Frilling—In.net sUk and georgette crepe; pleated or 
gathered style»;- in jnalxe, white, sand and pink; also white 
with colored edgings. Price, yard, 65$ te ......... $2.50

Doesn’t hurt a bit to lift any com 
right off with fingers

< Drop* little Frreion. on an aching 
eorn.'lnetnntly that corn atop, hurting, 
then you lift It right out. U doesn’t 
peln one bit. Yes. mnglc! ... R 

Why wolt? Your drugglit *11» a 
tmy buttle of Freegone for n_few cents, 
Sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
Worn, soft corn, or corn between the 
tom. and calluMa. without loreneu or 
Irritation. FYeesone la the much talk- 
Wd of ether * Cincinnati
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Veterans of the famous Seventh 
Battalion and many of their admiring 
friends and relatives gathered in the 
Alexandra Club last evening and par
ticipated in a most enjoyable dance. 
The hall was hot overcrowded, and as 
the music was delightful the soldier 
lads and their partners enjoyed them 
selves to the full.

The dance was arranged by a Joint 
committee representing the various 
chapters of the Daughters of the Em 
pire, and the men of the Seventh, who 
had been invalided home prior to the 
return of the Battalion. The commit
tee is to be congratulated on the 
arrangement of the dance programme 
and the supper. The decorations, 
which consisted of flowers, flags and 
buntings, were most tastefully 
arranged.

Before the danejng started all the 
members of the battalion fell in, and 
the illuminated- roll of thanks which is 
presented every returned man by 
the City of Victoria, was handed, to all 
men who did not receive one on being 
discharged. This ceremony was per
formed by Mayor Porter, who took the 
opportunity personally to thank the 
boys for their gallant services, and 
wish them the best of luck in their re
turn to civilian life.

Beaumont Boggs, who Is greatly In
terested in the welfare of the returned 
boys of the Seventh, gave a well brier, 
address of welcome to the warriors, 
and trusted that they would appreef 
ate the work which had been done to 
give them a pleasant evening, and 
would have a thoroughly enjoyable 
time.

The) veterans placed their names on 
a roll. It Is expected that In the very 
near future a meeting will be held to 
establish In the city a Seventh Battal 
ion Association on similar lines to the 
one proposed in Vancouver.

The members of the battalion who 
were present last evening were as foi-

Lieut.-Col. Major. Lieut.-Col. Byng- 
Hall. Major A. C. Nation. Capt. J. 
Dempster. Lieut. W. H. B. Webb. Lieut. 
E. J Leake. Lieut. Allan, C. ». M . ». 
U. Redgrave, Hergt.-Major Dawson, 
Sergt. J. V. Carroll. <1. Horan, K. B. 
Foster. C. Mc Vie, R. R. Grice. J. B. 
Whitehead, O. O Cony, N. McCstg, F. 
Youson, C. F. Broad, James Stead, R. 
B. Maulton, O. A. Davidson, R. Me 
Gregor, E. Freeman, L. O. Scott, A. B 
Ramsay, W. O. Hawley, Y. L. Barbour, 
R. Motion, J. K. Eakln, A. H. C. Jones. 
E. T. Redford, F. Bannerroan, O. D. 
Seymour, Q. Lacey, T. W. Corsan, Yi 

.N. Bagshawe, F. Wolaston. F. W. 
Newberry, M. O. Best. C. F. Sears, J. 
Davey. G. R. Berry, Daniel Forbes, R. 
Nicholas, L. Markinson. G. Douglas, 
W. 1 Tingle, B. T. Ashley. A. F. Wilson, 
A Holland. A. H. Russell, C. Lafftn, L. 
Gleason, Q. A. Grove, H. Ç. Bleak In- 
sop. W. 8, Jsbister, P. Cooke, S. Smith, 
W. H. Keatings, E. Stevenson, J, 
Bush net, S. A. Hylands, W. Malroyd, 
W. ShUcock. H. Thompson, R. McVIe, 
R F. Shaw, R. J - Lore. A.-J. Cox. J. 
Tavlor u4 a W. Barlow

Bargains for the Last Day of 
Our Drapery Sale

Dutch Scrim Curtain Sets, 
Saturday $1.49

Made from a good quality double-bordered Curtain
Scrim, in shades of white, ivory and ecru. Each 
act consists of two separate curtains and a valance 
to go between the curtains. Regular $2.19 and 
$1.89 vaines. Saturday...................... ,,..$1.49

Bordered Curtain Scrims, 
. Special, Yard, 25c

Neat Drawn-Ill read 'Border*, with ribbon edges; 
very serviceable and easily cleaned. A choice of 
white. c<eam ami ecru. Saturday, yard.... .25$)

Reg. 85c Dark Green Win
dow Shades, 69c

Only a few dozen of these to sell at this reduced 
price. Oood dark green opaque Window Shades, 
mounted on spring roller», complete with ring 
pulls, tacks and bracket ; size 37 x 72 inches. Reg
ular 85c value». Saturday, each.................... 69#

Reg. 35c to 5Qp Curtain 
Nets, Yard 27c

500 yards of Crisp New Bungalow Nets in neat all- 
over design» and stripe» ; 36 and 40 inches wide, in 
shade» of ivory and white ; styles suitable for every 
room. Regular 35c, 39c and 50c values. Satur
day, yard...........................................................27#

Pure Thread Silk Hos
iery, Very Special, 

98c Per Pair
These Iloae were manufactured to retail at 

$2.00 per pair,- but owing to very alight im
perfections we would not accept into our reg
ular stock. Excellent quality, with wide jer
sey tops, in black, grey, nigger brown and 
white; each color in sizes 8% to 10.

No phone. No exchanges. No guarantee.

Practical Tweed Suits
Women are going to spend much of their time this 

season in Suits, for they are so attractive and’al
ways so serviceable. The woman who is to econo
mize will find these suits ready for every occasion 
at all times. They are fashioned of tweed, in grey, 
brown and heather mixtures. Norfolk and sport 
styles, in sizes 16 to 44. I’rice, $35.00 to $47.50

Pretty New Neckwear . Special Values in Staple Goods for
at rVkllamm IWiutune nf Swintu in rniin/1 nr tinilnr ■ * *Smart Collars for Dresses or Suits, in round or sailor 

effects ; made of georgette crepe, voile and organ, 
die; plain or trimmed with lace. Price.. ... .75# 

Attractive Neckwear, some of satin, in roll styles ; 
others of pique or voile, in flat styles ; prettily fin
ished with lace edgings ; also plain styles. Priced
at  $1.00

Daiilty sailor and round collars, in satin, voile, or
gandie and georgette crepe, trimmed with lace or 
buttons. Price .............................................$1.25

Dainty Little Hats Stampedf 
for Embroidering

A ne.w stock of Stamped Hats for the little ones, 
ages one to six years. An excellent variety of 
school, dressy and playtime styles. They are 
stamped on pique and repp, in simple and effective
designs. Prices. 30#, 60#, 65#..................75#
A finished model of each design ia on view in our 

Art Needlework Section.

Saturday Selling
MERCERIZED REPP SUITING 
Worth $1.00 Yard—Special, 73c;

Mercerized Repp Suiting, in an excellent weave, 
which will give very satisfactory wear; 34 inches

„ wide : plain colors of old rose, sand, saxe blue, sil
ver grey, pink, white and black ; worth $1.00 a 
yard. Special for Saturday, yard..73#

COTTON POULARDS 
Regular 86c—Special, 68c Yard.

Cotton Novelty Foulards, in dainty floral and spot 
designs, on. light and dark grounds; suitable for 
dresses and blouses ; will give very serviceable 
wear ; 36 inrhea wide. Regular 85c yard. Special 
for Saturday.................................... ;.............. 50#

SPOT MUSLIN
,. Special, 19c Yard.

An exceptionally fine range of Spot Muslins to go at 
this price. Small spot designs; 26 inches wide. 
Special for Saturday selling, yard................. 10#

Bargains for Saturday Selling From
the First Floor

Regular $48.60 Wool Jersey Cloth Dresses $29.98
Six only, handsome all-wool Jersey Cloth Dresses, in 

shades of navy, taupe, fawn and reindeer; made 
in semi-loose and panelled styles ; beautifully em
broidered ip colors ; sizes 18, 36,' 38 and 40. Regu
lar $48.50. All d^gr Saturday................. $20.05

Children’s Dresses and Rompers at 38c.
Children’s Dresses and Romperi, made of print, in 

plain and stripe effects; sizes 2 to 5 years. Spe
cial all day Saturday............'........ ..........SO#-

Spring Hats at Moderate 
Prices

Panama Hats for Women and Misses—A variety of 
becoming shapes. Very special at,..........$1.00

Panama Hati of the better quality; many styles with 
medium or wide brims. Price, $2.95 and $3.05

We are showing a varied range of Cloth lists in 
white, two-tone and colora suitable for school 
girls, misses and women. Prices, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.95 and....................................$2.50

Our Regular $2.00 P. 0. Corsets $1.69 Pair.
P. C. Corsets, in sizfrg 20 to 30; made of excellent 

quality material and will fit the average figure. 
Our regular $2.00 model. Extra special all day 
Saturday ....................... ............................. $1.60

Imitation Heatherbloom Underskirts at $1.69.
Underskirts of plain and floral imitation heather- 

bloom, excellent wearing aud perfect fitting. A 
variety of colors ti choose from. Extra special all 
day Saturday  ................................ .. .$1.69

STRIPED FLANNELETTE
Regular 36c—Special, 27c Yard.

Flannelette in a good heavy quality, which will give 
splendid wear; suitable for shirts, pyjamas, and 
children's garments ; 30 inches wide. Regular 35c. 
Special for Saturday selling, yard . ............... 27#

COTTON HUCKABACK TOWELLING 
Regular 30c Yard—Special, 24c Yard.

Huckaback Towelling, in a very durable quality; 
good wide width, 21 inches. This is a splendid Op
portunity to replenish your stock of Towels. 
Regular 30c yard. Special For Saturday, yd. 24#

WHITE CAMBRIC 
Regular 30c—Special, 24c.

Fine quality Cambric, very durable weave ; suitable 
for ladies’ and children’s whitewear; 34 inches 
wide. Regular 30c. Special for Saturday selling,
yard ................................................................  24#

Women s Knickers and Knit 
Underwear for Spring 

Wear
Women's Directoire Knickers—In color» pink. »ky. navy, 

«axe and white; elastic at top and knee. Per £alr. $1.00 
Mercerized Knickers—Equal to silk; colors sky. pink and

white. Per pair ............................................. ..................  $2.75
Extra Out Size Women’» Cotton Veete—No sleeve» or short 

sleeves; size» 44. 46 and 48. Price, SOf and .... y 85# 
Women's Envelope Union Suita—In pink 4ts»i»; low neck,

«trap shoulder. Sizes 38, 31 and 40. ITrce...........$1.75
Women's Union Suits—In fine ribbed silkoline; low neck,

strap shoulder. Price .........................................’.......... $3.00
Women’s Fine Cotton Union Suite—With loose or tight 

knee; strap shoulder or short sleeve; sizes 36. 31. 40 and
42. Price ......................................................................$1.00

Children’s Cotton Vests—With short sleeves; age» three to 
eight years. Price. 35$ to....................-,............. ............50$

Fashionable Gloves for Spring
Ladies' Chsmoieette end Washable Suede Gloves—In splen

did qualities; neat fitting, with two dome fasteners at 
wrist; in a good assortment of colors, including French 
grey, mastic, beaver, natural, black and white, with 
embroidered points of white, also the colored shades with 
embroidered points of black. Sixes 6 to 7H- Pair, $1.25

The Ksyser Silk Glove—In Canadian make; one star. This 
Glove comes in white and black; also white with black, 
and black with white double finger tips. Pair, 66$

The Kayeer Silk Glove—In the two star; In a heavier silk; 
double tipped fingers; can be had In colors white, black, 
grey, pongee, also white with black, black wit$ white, 
grey with blafk. pongee with black, per pair, $1.25

Special Values in Muslin Underwear 
* for Large Women
0.8. Women's Drawers, made of heavy cotton, finished with 

tucked frills; open and closed styles. Special value
at............. ..................................... .......................... .. 76$

0.8. Women's Drawers of fine muslin, finished with frills 
of embroidery. Price, 85$ and >....$1.26

0.8. Women’# BfooWxSVt; developed from fine white batiste, 
cut full and «finished with elastic at knee and waist. 1 
Price .................... . ............................. ..95$

04k Women’s Underskirts, fashioned of fine muslin, trim
med with deep flounce of embroidery and dust frill. 
Special value .............. ................. ............ ............$2.49

0.8. Women's Gowns, in button front style, with V-shape 
yoke, trimmed with embroidery and tucks; full length 
sleeves. Special value ...................... .............$1.75

0.8. Women’s Gowns of fine muslin, buttoned front styles, 
with dainty embroidered and tucked yokes; three-quarter 
sleeves. Price ........................................................................ $2.00

A Good Line of Penman's Washable Chamois Gloves—In
white; made of a splendid quality chamois; one or two 
dome fasteners at wrist; pique sewn seams, with fine 
black stitching; also stitched in black on back. In all 
sizes, 6 to 7Vfc. Per pair................................................. $2.00

French Made Kid Gloves—Of the finest selected «kins; they 
are soft and pliable, neatly finished with or without con
trasting stitching». They will fit perfectly, giving cora- 

l plete satisfaction In wear and appearance. In black, 
white, tana, grey and Champagne. Per pair, $2.25,
$2.50, $2.75 and.................................. ................. .. $3.00

Children’s Chamoisette Gloves -In white only; a splendid 
wearing glove, and so easily washed ; two dome fasteners 
at wrist; in sixes 0 to 6. A pair ....................................85$

Dainty New Laces
Torchon Laces in a great variety of patterns and widths.

Special at. yard......................................................... .........5$
Gotten Torchon Laces In widths 1 in. to S Ins* in heavy

designs, yard. 10$ to ...................... ............... ..,.. 30$
The well-known B. 2. Linen Lsoee, In Cluny and Torchon

patterns. These laces are the exact reproduction of the 
genuine hand - made article and famous for their wearing 
qualities. Suitable for underwear, linens, etc. Yard, 

to ........... ...................  ...........................................SO,
Fancy Beaded Trimmings, frqrn % In. to 1 Ins. wide. In (eld. 

silver and black. Yard. 50# to ............................. $1.50

New Draas Trimmings, embroidered on black and silver, In 
pretty contrasting shades. Yard, 75# te.............$1.50
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MACLEAN’» FOR MAY.

"The Canadians In Siberih" la the led»- 
Ing article In Mariaan’» Magasin, tor 
May. It la wrlttaa by Capt. W. X. Dun
ham, recently returned from Vladivostok, 
sad tails ot Ufa u It actually la la th. 
couatry from which the Canadian oon- 

----- -- — J. H

Klmaley, C.B., C MO, D U O:, la at the 
present time returning.
J. W. Dafoe, the brMHamt editor of The 

Manitoba Free Press, Who is Just back 
from the Peace Conference, has an inter
esting and timely article on Canada’s 
part in this world Settlement. There are 
aéras "inside*' facts given here, 
special interest td all Canadians 

W. A. Fraser reapteart 1» Mi

this month with a story entitled "Bulldog 
Carney’s Alibi," the first of a series which 
promises to be Among the very best work 
done by this famous Canadian author. 
Further Instalments of Btefansson's story, 
"Solving the problems of the Arctic;" C. 
W. Stephen* "Man and Wife;" and the 

7 concluding instalment of 
» asha«U, ’-Tbe. Trsa»fsrasati 

an exceptionally Interesting nu

VIRTUE OF EXPERIENCE

“Can't you gfve ray boy a position 
in your office T" said Mr. DooWitt. 
*1 don't know," replied the manager, 
“what can he dor "Well," rejoined the 
father, I don’t suppose he could dp 

' first#
on new risks, lqgpect business and ad

just losses, but when he gets à llttU 
experience and sense he might be abb 
td sweep out. polish the bcàss, am 
run errands, mebbe."

To freshen a carpet, rub over with 
l doth wrung out *“ " *"

‘ iüi ..
bleapoonfnl of vinegar.
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